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Queen Of Tfie Fiesta
Eva Chavez, Big Spring,presidedat queenof the IndependenceDay
celebration of area Latin Americans at Ackerly Friday night. She
won the honor In a contestwith two other beauties,Solla Reyna of
Tarzan and CeHa Barrasa of Ackerly. The Dlez y Sles celebration,
held at the pavilion at Ackerly, Included entertainmentand a dance.
A largo crowd of area residentswith Mexican ties attended the
celebration of Mexico's Independence from Sept 16', 1810.

Primltivo NavaretteJr. of Big Spring was escortfor Miss Chavez.

WantsYouth In

BetterPhysicalShape
DENVER, Sept. 17 "I much appreciate your Inter-Elsenho-

today called on est. Your conferencedeliberations
In the world of sports, education will help guide the efforts of all
and other fields "to help our young oi us wno are inicrcsico. in im
people become physically fit and
therefore better qualified" for
modern life.

The President sounded the
in Inviting 139 such leaders

to his vacation headquarters here
lor a Sept. 27-2- 8 conferenceon. the
matter.

In a conference program mes-

sage made public today by the
Denver White Elsenhow-
er told those to the ses-

sions:
"Your willingness to participate

In this conferenceshows that you
share mv concernaboutthe fitness
of our American youth. It Is cer-

tain that wc can and do
more than we are now doing to
hrln our young people
physically fit and therefore better
qualified. In all respects, to face
the requirements of modern life.

i

Reviewing The

Big Spting
Week

With Joe Pickle

The elements were trying hard
enough Saturday to give
us somo sorely needed moisture.
Wo were in hopes that It would
rain right quick before tho Weath-

er found out about the
clouds, predict rain and ruin the
spell.

As usual, there were no seating,
problems when the commissioners
court held public bearing on tho
proposedbudget With few mi-

nor chances,the fiscal guide was
approved in the amount of $771,-00-0.

The tax rate was pegged at
$1.04, including a boost 'to the con
st tutlonal limit for tno jury iuna
This may bo a psychologicalmovo
In part, for when" a reallocation
election is called, no rate increase
would bo Involved.

Howard County Junior College
enrollment showed no spectacular
Kalns In head count, but Uic gain
in full time studentswas consider-
able. Thus. when It coines to fig-

uring out the semester hour load,
4he basis for state support the in-

stitution will do far better than a
year ago.

Under the realignment of dis-

tricts announced by the Texas
League, Big Spring

will step up tq Class 4A next
nulumn That meanswo will bo In
the suicide circuit composed of
Abilene. San Angelo, Midland,
Odessa, and Dig Spring. We will
need to add some seats to tho
stadium and some personnelto tho

coaching staff.

A referendum has been called
for Oct. 15 on tho county road unit
kystcm. Commissioners acted on a
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proving the total fitness of all of
our children and youth."

The Presidentwants to get more
young Americans out of the spec
tator grandstands ana onto uic
playing fields. He has expressed
the view that lack of active partic
ipation In athletics has contribut
ed in part to tho in ju
vcnlle delinquency.

He also is known to feel that
the same situation provides an
explanation why so many thou-
sands of American boys fall to
meet Selective physical
requirements.

Martin County

CaseScheduled
SNYDER. Sept. 17 (SO Trial

of James Uerndon, con
tractor, on a felony theft indict-
ment Is Ect for 10 a.m. Monday
in 132nd District Court here.

Hcrndon was one of several
Martin County men indicted as a
result of an Investigation of the
county's financial affairs last sum-
mer. An early Indictment against
Hcrndon was quashedon technical
grounds at Sweetwater, and he
was by the Coun
ty Grand Jury on the same theft
of funds charge. The new
Indictment was transferred to Scur
ry County, along with an Indict'
ment againstStanleyLewis, former
county commissioner.

Trial of Lewis may come up in
October, Ralph Caton, Martin
County attorney, said. Caton, Dis-
trict Attorney Guilford Jones of
Big Spring and District Attor-
ney Henal Rojison of Snider will
represent tho state In both coses.
Judge Sterling Williams of Snyder
will preside,

Transferred to Colorado City
were similar Indictments against
Martin CommissionerJoe Froman
and commissioner Oliver
Vaughn. These may be set for
trial In October also.

James McMorrics, fonncr Mar-
tin County Judgenow serving three
terms in the state penitentiary as
a result of' convictions on theft
charges, was Indicted along with
tho others In the Martin County
investigation, llo nas been grant
cd immunity hi someof thecaseshi
order that lie testify as a
state's witness.

State's attorneys haven't an-

nounced whether they plan to .in-

troduce McMorrles' testimony,
however.

HeadsTreasurers
FORT WORTU. Sept. 17 UV--

C. T. Jarvis, Brown County, trea-
surer, was electedpresidentof the
County Treasurers' Assn. of Texas
and San Antonio selected as the
1056 meeting place as the group
wound up Its sessionhere
today.

JohnsonPlaces

Farm Supports

At Top Of List
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 CD

SenateDemocratic Leader Lyndon
B. Johnson indicated today new
farm price support legislation will
be a first order of businesswhen
Congressresumes Jan. 3.

The Texas Democrat listed as
other issuesearly next year: Social
Security liberalization, aid
for school construction,an expand-
ed highway program and the
Senate - passed Colorado River
Basin project

All these programs made some
progress in cither House or Senate
this year.

Johnsongave no hint what form
new farm legislation might take.
The continuing decline In farm
prices, a targetof major criticism
by Democrats and some Republi
cans, promises to be a spotlight
political issue in next year's
general election.

Sen. Kerr a) said today
Secretary of Agriculture Benson is
directly responsible for dropping
farm prices and should beremoved
from office. .

The House voted 205-20- 1 early
this year to junk the Elsenhower
administrations flexible price sup-
port program and restore price
props at 90 per cent of for
wheat, corn, cotton, rice and
peanuts.The Senatetookno'action.

An indication of growing Repub-
lican concern ofi this questionwas
seenin the selectionof Vice Presi
dent Nixon to open an admlnistra
tion counterattack in a speechto-

day at the Wabash, Ind.,National
Plowing Contest.

Benson has promised to take the
lid off some "very specific" new
farm plans when Congress recon
venes in January, but not to for
sake his flexible support program.

Johnson clear of political
aspectsin the running farm fight.
In an introduction to a summary
of bills passedby the Senate
this year, and made public today,
Johnsonsaid:

"The crowning achievement of
the sessionwas to unite the nation
behinda policy designedto protect
our freedoms anapreserve peace.
The voices of discordwere reduced
to a minimum and the preservation
of America was given priority over
petty partisanship."

Johnson tossed an obvious re
buke at the Republican party in
Ids praise of congressionalDemo
cratic support for administration
foreign He said Democratic
leaders in Congress"unhesitating-
ly endorsed" President Elsenhow-
er's proposal at the sum-
mit meeting for an exchange of
military blueprints and aerial

DemoCouncil To
NameNew Leader

DALLAS, Sept 17 UV-T-he Demo-
cratic Advisory Council of Texas
will meet Oct 15 in Waco to name
a to Jim Scwcll, the

County judge who resigned
yesterday as chairman.
' The Council almost exclusively
representedthe national party or-

ganization In Texas since a con
servative element of the party, be-

hind Gov. Allan Shivers, split oft
in 1952 to support Eisenhower for
the presidency.

The Dallas Times said
today two Dallas attorneys,Gerald
C. Mann and Wright Matthews,are
under consideration forthe chair-
manship. Both are now members
of the and played leading
parts last In the "harmony
tour" through Texas of National
Chairman Paul Butler.

SUMNER, Sept 17 tW- -A

sensational trial rattles the quiet
of this little farm town

Monday when two. white men face
charges of murdering a Negro
boy who whistled at a white wom-
an.

National attention centerson the
dusty town built the tra-
ditional court house square, half
a mile from a main highway. It

New ReasonFor

To TheShow
This advertiser used one low.

costHerald Want Ad. got results
the first evening and kept get-
ting so many calls "that wo had
to go to the show to get away
from the phone calls."

l HOME. Otnft,
jrrd. 1100 pr month, lot Wood.

fncd

Buyer and renter and
tenantgot togethermighty quick-
ly through Herald Want Ads.
They mako up the top market
place In Big Spring,andyou will
gain by using them. Just Dial

SevereStormsThreaten
EastCoastSouthTexas
TEXANS HAD GOOD INTENTIONS,
BUT FEDERAL SNAFU CREPTIN

FORT WORTTf, Sept. 17 GO Plans to sendhelicopters to aid
flood refugeesin the Tamplco, Mexico, area were caught m a

snag
Severaldays ago, the Texas Good Neighbor Commission, upon

request by Mexican authorities, had initiated a move to send the
helicoptersto flood ravagedTamplco, Neville Penroseof Fort Worth,
commission chairman,related.

An effort wasfirst madeto obtain theservicesof privately owned
helicoptersand when this failed Gov. Shiverssubmittedthe request
to 4th Army Headquarters.The Army headquartersIn turn sentthe
request to the Pentagon.

Today, the Pentagonsent a" telegram to Austin for delivery to
Shivers, explaining thatassistanceto TamplcoIs not beingprovided.

The telegram added that the chargede affairs of the Mexican
embassyin Washington hasadvisedthe U.S.Departmentof the
that no request for assistanceis being made by Mexican military
authorities.

A spokesmanfor Shivers' division of defenseand disasterrelief
pointed out in Austin that United Statesmilitary equipmentcannot
be sentinto Mexico excepton formal requestby the Mexican

Peron Issued
An Ultimatum

By BRUCE HENDERSON
BUENOS AIRES, Sept 17 IR--A

rebel radio broadcast tonight an
ultimatum that President Juan D.

Lynn County

RaceThreats

To Be Probed
TAHOKA. Tex.. Sept. 17 UV-- A

special of the Lynn County
Brand jury has been called
Wednesday to investigate "threats,
intimidation, and destruction of
property" following a desegrega
tion ruling by the school board.

"The Issue before the grand jury
will not be desegregationfor each
is entitled to his own opinion but
.the issue is squarely whether or
not mob violence can be substitut
ed for duly constituted authority,'
a joint statement today from the
county and district attorneys said.

The series of alleged law viola
tions followed a ruling Sept 2 by
the school board to let Andrew
Nance, Negro youth,
attend the TahokaHigh jxmiooi as
a junior.

The Tahoka Negro school offers
only 10 grades.Nanceaskedin his
aDDllcation that he be allowed ei
ther to attendthe white high school
In Tahokaor that the school board
finance his room and board SO he
could attend a high school
In Lubbock.

Young Nance registered at Ta
hoka on Sept 2 and in a class
meeting that day was elected vice
nrcsldcnt of the junior class. The
youth has saidhe was oceostedby
three Tahoka men who threatened
him with personal harm It he
tried to attend the white

White Men To Trial Monday
For Slaying Of NegroBoy

Going

on a countywhere Negroes
outnumber whites 3 to 1,

The slaying of Em-me-lt

Louis Till of Chicago brought
a cloudburst of protest from other
states.

Despite the state's taut race re-
lations, II. C. said
he expectsno incident, lie took off
for a weekendtrip .to Atlanta and
the Mississippi-Georgi- foot
ball game,

There has been no repetition of
the rumors of invading Chicago Ne-

groes and threatening telephone
calls which brought out the Na
tional Guard in Greenwood when
the two accusedmen were in jail
there two weeks ago.

Tho trial three weeksand
two dajs after TlU's body, a bullet
holo In his head and a weight
around his neck, was pulled from
the muddy Tallahatchie River. The
scenewas a quarterof a mile In-

side Tallahatchie Count)'.
Tho boy, visiting a tenant farm-

er uncle reportedly whistled at the
wife of 'a storekeeper in Money,
a tiny community In 'neighboring
Lefloro County, arid some reports
said he .also made some "ugly re
marks."

The climax of the explosivecase
begins with selection of an all- -

Sn TRIAL, Pg.4, Col, 4

Peron by 8 a.m. 4 a.m,

EST Sunday.
The rebelsgave no other details.

But informed sourcessaid the de
mand presumably was coupled
with to bombard Buenos
Aires and the coastalresortcity of
Mar del Plata.

'The" heart of Buenos Aires' was
blacked out tonight under 'warn-
ings that rebel planes and war
ships would bombard the capital.

Inland, Peron forces claimed re-

capture of Cordoba, a major
strongholdseizedby the rebelsFri-
day. The government said rebel
survivors were "fleeing in disor-
der."

But a rebel station In Cordoba
three hours later disputed this and
said Peron must get out by Sab
bath's "first light" It called for
other military units to join in the
rebellion, still not 48 hours old.

Governmentforces alsosaid they
have a combat group nearing the
Bahla Blanca-Puert- o Bclgrano re
volt area.

"With the exception of those
snotsof rebellion," said a gov

ernment broadcast"the most ab
solute tranquility reigns."

But the announcementof these
provincial developmentswas paral-
lelled by an order from MaJ. Jen.
Franklin Lucero, supreme com-
mander of the loyalists blacking
out the Plaza de Mayo area of
downtown Buenos Aires.

The blackout order unexplained
came after repeated warnings

from rebel radio stations that the
Insurgentswould bombard Buenos
Aires from the air and from the
sea in their battle to drivo Juan
Domlnco Peron from the presiden
tial office he has held since 1946.
The rebels proclaimed a blockade
of Araentinas coast

Though the governmenthas con-

tended the navy is loyal. Adm.
Juan F. Rojas said in a rebel
declaration:

"All the fleet heads
Buenos Aires. Triumph Is near for
the good of the fatherland ana its
Institutions."

Across the broad River Plat-e-
Rio de la Plata in Montevideo,
Uruguay, an authoritative source
said early Saturdaywent mat tne
rebel warships were preparing to
bombard Buenos Aires wiuun a
few hours.

Nine small ships and a subma-
rine, of Rojas river fleet waited all
day near Montevideo, the infor-
mant said, to Join forces with the
more powerful and heavily gunned
Atlantic fleet

While the fate of the day-ol- d up-

rising against Peron hung in the
balance, there was a strange si-

lence from the President himself.
Faced with tho bloodiest revolt In
his nine years as, Argentina's
"strong man," he apparently chose
to keep silent He was scheduled
to a group of his support
ers in the labor movementyester-
day about the time tho rebellion
started but tne speccu.
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RainTorrents,

High TidesDue

Along The Gulf
Br 1h AuocUtcd Preu

South Texas braced for torren
tial rains, high winds and rising
tides Saturday nightas Hurricane
Hilda headed for the Mexican
Coast some 250 miles south of
Brownsville. It was due to hit late
Sunday.

The Brownsville U.S. Weather
in a 6 p.m. bulletin termed

Hilda, which is packing 100-mi- le

an hour winds, "a severe hurri-
cane" is "increasing in in
tensity."

Rainswere expectedto start fall-- i
lng in the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley late Saturday night and con
tinue through Sunday.Winds of 35
to 45 miles an hour were forecast
In squalls as far north as Port
O Connor, Tex.

The Navy hurriedly flew its
from SouthTexas to Dallas

Naval Air Station, Lake Texoma
and other centers.

About 200 aircraft were flown
out of valley Air Force installa-
tions Saturday. Harllngen AFB
sent52 transport planeswinging to
SheppardAFB at Wichita Falls in
North Texas, about 150 trainer
planes were flown from the Mis-
sion. Tex., contract flying school
to Laughlin AFB at .Del Rio, far
up the Rio Grande valley.

Navy hurricane hunter planes
returned to Corpus Christl after a

ur night through Hilda, which
they pinpointed at 6 p.m. as 300
mii mittit f Mnt. outward
co. Crewmen described northeast and southwest
cane. "average"with or
, lt w Biuca an vu n re
center.

The plane stared into Hilda's
eye" for about two hours while

charting its course as west north-
west at about 12 miles an hour.
Planesfrom the Naval Air Station
will go out again Sunday morning
for another look at Hilda.

Tides began rising at Tamplco
and worried officials considered
declaring martial law if storm
strikes.

The Brownsville Weather
said Hilda changedirections.

Small craft were warned to stay
in port Sundayalone the Louisiana
coasts. Tides two to five feet
above normal were predicted.
Beach parties were warned to get
out of exposed places later than
Sunday noon.

Tie noted the hurricane
could "aggravate an already bad
situation at Tampico, where over
one-ten- th of the city Is under water
from the rasing River and
5,000 refugeesarecrowdedInto pub
lic buildings.

Residentsof the Valley area, re
covering from floods caused by
tropical storm Gladys two weeks
ago, were advised to take all pos
sible precautions new ones
TTsvmnnrivlllA V!11nV fjOlintV

nnn nmv east
Lubbock,

than

DAVID J. ROADS
HONG KONG, Sept 17

China released a third
American prisoner here and
half a dozen more were reported
nearing freedom.

The first man who found freedom
today was Lawrence R. Buol, 34,
of Stockton, Calif. He came across
chewing gum happily and looking
fairly fit although he lost about
80 pounds during his five years

Katherine Nelson, 45, wanted in
San Angelo as a witness in the
Weaver bomb-deat-h case and in
Big Spring to standtrial on
charges,wasbeing held hero Satur-
day. '

Mrs. Nelson is the wife of An-

drew H. Nelson, one of the men
charged with murder in tho auto-bom- b

slaying of Mrs. Harry Weav
er at SanAngelo last Jan,19. Both,
she and Nelson were scheduledto
be state's witnesses 28 in
tho trial L. Washburn,
the other person Indicted on mur-

der charges. Nelson's attorney,
O'Neal Dendy, says he does not
have to testify, however.

Texas Rangcc Ualph Rohatsch
of AngelaarrestedMrs.
in Rotwcll. N. M, Friday and

pi-- . '. iW '.rf'",', t ,4,4M--s--
-

'Very Dangerous'
WarnsTheBureau

MIAMI. Sept 17 (iB Hurrf--'

cane lone, a tropical storm
severe than cither Connie

or brought above-norm-al

tides to the north coastline
tonight and posed a grave threat
to Gcorgia-Carolln- as coast.

"Tjhls is a very dangeroushurri-
cane," the Miami WeatherBureau
advised.It urged residents
of Georgia and the CaroUnas to
keep in touch with advisories all
day Sunday.

....11,

mora

On its present course the front
edgeof the storm would reachthe
coast late Sunday afternoon or
early evening.

The greatstorm was located 380
miles eastof Melbourne, Fla., at
8 p.m. It was moving north-
west at 12 miles an hour.

The highest winds measuredby
scout aircraft were 115 miles an
hour, but the Weather said
the storm may have winds"slight
ly higher than125 anhour."

A hurricane alert was ordered
for the Georgia and Carolinas
coastline. The Florida coast In
cluding Jacksonville was removed
from the alerted area.

With the storm pushing into Its
threatening position, the Weather
Bureau's storm warning center at
Miami began to issue more fre
quent advisoriesand bulletins.

Maximum I2mue winas are
blowing over a small area near
the center, but winds of hurricane
force 75 miles anhour or higher
extend 60 to GO miles in all direc
tions from the Gales reach

Tamntrw 275 mllea toward the
the Hurri-- 160 miles
winds of we center.

the

Bureau
could

not

Sept.

Fla..

the

EST.

miles

UCn 9FGQtHKQt WWm V ls

north blockedany turn for losefee
the next 12 to 18 hours, and in the
words of one forcaster. "by that
time it will be too late for the hur-
ricane to miss some part of the
alerted area."

lone continued to grow in size.
and possibly increase the ve-
locity of winds thundering around
the center.

Seas were becoming rough and
tides increasingIn. the alert-
ed area.

Her general path follows that of
Diane and Connie, two August
stormswhich lashed the Northeast-
ern states. Diane with disastrous
floods. Lastyear hurricanesCarol.
Edna and Hazel swept the same
general areawith lossesin
life and nroperty.

While it is too early to tell where
lone will end up. forecastersmade
It clear they were most worried
about the coast from the northern
halt of Georgia to Cape Hatteras,
although the threat existed south--

Rainfall Plains
LUBBOCK, Sept 17 neral

rains up to 2 inches that started
aboutnoon floodedhighwaysin the
South Plains tonight

inum nr o u nniv drvini; I U.S. 85 of Sudan. 60 miles
out after being mostly under water northwestof was blocked
for more a week. by high water.

By

today

perjury

of

San

!:

will

;
and eight monthsImprisonment
longestof the 10 Americancivilians
whom CommunistChina promised
at Geneva to release. Two years
of his term were spent in solitary
confinement,he ssld.

A short time after ho was freed,
Buol's wife Suo raced into his
arms. "Doesn't he look wonder-
ful?" she cried. They had been
married six monthswhen Buol was
arrested by the Chinese Commu--

In
In

brought her here Saturday on the
perjury charges.

Charges againsther here
she committed perjury when she
testified in a trial that she
never had beenconvicted of a fel
ony offense.

Mrs. Weaver was killed in San
Angelo lastJanuarywhen a bomb,
believed to be nitroglycerine, ex

In her car.
Still sought as a witness in the

case is the widely-publiciz- ed "Na
ture Girl," Mrs. Adela Heninger,
24, a former wrestler.

Aubrey Stokes, district attorney
at San Angelo, said be plans to

o ahead with the trial Sept 20,
regardlessof whether Mrs. Henlfl- -
ger is found.

ward to DaytonaBeach,Fla.
xno American Red Cross got

ready for the. possibleemergency.
It sent 30 disaster specialists to
nine key cities along the seaboard
from Jacksonville, Fla., to Eliza-
beth City, .N.C. They would assist
local chaptersin the event medical
care, shelter and emergency feed-
ing becamenecessary.

Naval stations in north Florida,
Georgia and South Carolina also
went on an emergencystatus and
evacuation of planes was begun.
About 200 aircraft would be flown;
to Atlanta, Memphis, Birmingham,
Ala., and Hutchinson,Kan., if the
storm continuedits course.

Showers

Area; Heavier

In DawsonCo.
Bains ofaninch or morefell over

most of the rich farming area of
Dawson County Saturday,booming
late feed prospects and boosting
cotton estimates.

Big Spring and much ofthe north
partof Howard.Countygot .4 of an
inch. Toward the northern fringes
the amountsIncreased.

Aekeriy reportedtheheaviestpre
eisitsitaawith 1.5 inehea.TrkmL

J lately to the west of thy Uyrw

Laraesa'sofficial weatheraiaUea
gauged.98 of an inch moisture,and
reports from every sectionof Daw-
son County reported an inch or
more. Areas in the north andwest
parts of the county 'reported sub
stantiaUymore.

Rainsfell In the LakeJ.B. Thorn
as watershed,but although infor-
mation was sketchy, indications
were that most of the moisture
penetratedthe thirsy rangelands.

Heaviest part of the rain Came
shortly after 2 pjh. in most of the
areas.Lamesareportedhalf aninch
in about an hour's time, and bulk
of the seasoning atAckerly came
in a brisk rain aboutthat time.

Lee Roy Colgan, farm agent for
Dawson County,said thatlate feed
cropsin thatsectorwould behelped
tremendously.Yields now will in
creasein proportion to the lateness
of frost he predicted. Colgan also
thought that the estimate of75.000
bales of cotton made prior to the
showers would have to be raised
somewhat There was so little cot
ton open in the fields that there
was practically no damageto lint
Bolls now maturing will weigh
heavier.

Coahoma reportedonly a sprinkle
Saturday afternoonand at Stanton
light rain and accountedfor
about .1 of an inch.

AnotherU. S. PrisonerFreed,
And More DueTo Be Released

Witness Bombing Case,
WomanHeld Jail Here

Over

nlsts on the Mengtze airstrip 140
miles south of Kunming In Jon
uary, 1950,

Buol. who was a pilot la
World War U, was operationsof
ficer for the American-owne-d Civil
Air Transport at tho time. The
Reds accused him of "assisting
Chiang Kai-shek- 's brigands to
wagecivil war againstthe Chinese
people."

The Communists also released
Bishop Alphonse Ferroni, 03, an
Italian who said ho had been a
prisoner since 1931. He was jo
weak be had to be carried across
the Shumchun River border. His
stick-lik- e arms bore marks of lrpa
cuffs. But he told fellow priests
"my mind is my own." lie signed
no confessions, he said.

Bishop Ferroni said six or seven
Americans had boarded his train
atHankow andmight havereached
Canton. 80 miles from Hong Kong.

Negotiationsat Geneva by U. S.
AmbassadorU. Alexis Johnsongot
the promise of Immcdlato release
of 10 Amerlcon civilians of 41 held
In China, Twelve of tho 41 not
actually under arrest were d
clared free1o go when they chose,
The other 19 may appeal to
Britain's charge, d'affaires la Fel.
plng to help them get out.

Buol told American and BrIUak
officials who welcomed him that
"morally I was treated badly" M
that he had not been treated ton
badly physically durtag W
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., ScpL 18, 1053

WesternLeadersMap Strategy
For Unification Of Germany

8 JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Sept. IT UV-Hl- gh

ranking diplomats of the United
States, Britain, France and West
Germany are gathering here this
weekendto decide what pressures
and inducementsthe West can use
in an effort to get Russia to agree
to German unification on Western
terms.

American officials see no chance
of any quick: progress in getting
Russiato changeits position. They
are convincedmore than ever, on
the basis of reports from the Sovie-

t-German talks at Moscow a
weekago, that the Russian govern-
ment is determinedto block a uni-

fied Germanyallied with the West.

ConservationDevelopments
To Be SeenOn FarmTour

Some interesting developments
are in store for those making the
short soil conservationtour Tues-
day afternoon.

Farmsof C. M. Weaver, Jim Har-
vey Fryar, Edgar Phillips, Har-
vey Adams and PaulAdams will
be visited during the tour spon-
sored by the board of supervisors
of the 'Martin-Howar-d Soil Conser-
vation District

Supervisorsurged business and
professionalmen as well as farm-
ers to Join In the brief inspec-
tion trip.

On the Fryar place checks will
be made on cotton following guar.
Two weeks ago a survey indicat-
ed that cotton planted In a field
where guar was raised last
year had 2i times as many bolls

FederalCheesePayments
ComeUnderInvestigation

WASHINGTON, Sept 17 W--A
congressional committee reported
today that the '.'Bleed payment"
of more than two million dollars
by the governmentto a group of
firms dealing In cheesehas been
referred to the Justice Depart-
ment

The payments were made last
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The Western Powers, however,
arc determinedto make the strong-
est possible, campaign for Gernun
unification at the Big Four foreign
ministers meeting In Geneva be-
ginning Oct. 27,

Secretary of State Dulles, who
returned to his desk today after a
two-wee-k, vacation, spent several
hours In conferenceswith his chief
advisers on plans for the

negotiationsand a number of
other high policy Issues he faces in
the immediate future.

TheAllied consultationswill open
Monday in the deepest secrecy
which the State Department can
arrange. Officials said today that
since the strategy of future ncgo--

as cotton planted after cotton.
On the Phillips and Harvey Ad-

ams farms examples of peas
planted with maize (through use
of a special planter box) will be
seen. So far as is known, these
are the first two farms to pro-
duce the two crops simultane-
ously in the samerows.

Paul Adams has a field where
blue panis grass was grazedabout
three months, then allowed to ma-
ture to a good seed crop. It still
has a good cover.

Some general conservationprac-
tices will be seen at the Weaver
farm.

Those making the trip are ask-
ed to gather on U. S. S7 at the
traffic light just cast of the State
Hospital at 1:30 p.m.

year by the Commodity Credit Cor
poration under the farm price
support program. 'When Secretary
pi Agriculture Bensonlowered the
cheese support rate from 90 to 75
per cent of parity on April 1, 1954.
cheesefirms hurried to unload at
the higher rate.

Under "purchase resale transac
tions," the government paid dis
tributors 37 cents a pound for the
cheese,at the 90 per cent level,
then sold U Lack to them at 34H
cents. with- -it ever taking actual
possession.Tae Agriculture De-
partment said the arrangements
were made to keep the cheese
rcauuy avauaoieto consumersana
to avoid transportation costs.

The department contended the
transactions saved money for the
taxpayers, but Comptroller Gener
al Joseph Campbellruled last
month that the payments;rere
unauujonxeaana-- improper.
Chairman Fountain (D-N- of

the House GovernmentOperations
subcommittee that probed the
transactions, said today the Agri-
culture Department has referred
the matterto the attorney general.

;

City Police Issue
1,483 Tickets For
Month Of August

The police department Issued 1.-4- 83

tickets during August and col-
lected fines totaling S4.343. Total
fines assessedviolators for the
various offenses was $6,389. The
difference between the assessed
and collected figures Includes per-
sons who elected to serve out the
fine in the city jail and othersstill
pending.

Moving traffic violations account
ed for the largest number of ar-
rests and amount of fines assess-
ed. There vere 220 of this type of
violation and fines totaling $2,122
were set The next most nreva.
lent violation was drunkennessand
116 persons were, arrested. Tbeyi
were assessedones totaling $2,093.

Police arrested 31 persons and
turned them over to county au-
thorities. The offenses were driv-
ing while Intoxicated, theft over
five dollars, burglary, carrying
a deadly weapon, and aggravated
assault

There were five juveniles appre-
hended by the police and they
were released to Juvenile Offlcr
A. E. Long. Eight airmen from
Webb AFB were arrestedasAWOL
and turned over to the Air Police.
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Boydstun Pest Control Service

Melvin B. Turner
Local Representative

130 Tucson Road .
Boydstun Psit Control Service, formerly operated locally, by
Edward Johnson,Is pltased to announcethat Melvin B. TurnerMs replacedJohnsonas Big Spring representative.The address
i"0.w J308Tucsonbut Ph0M "'"- -' rem'sini the same

or " bt ,n P1contrl service, call us. We are fullyqualified to meet all sUU and national standards."If you likebugs, that's your business If you don't that's our --minus."
ALL, WORK OUARANTEEO
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Uations with Russia would be In-

volved no Information on the talks
would be given out

A few hours after those negotia-
tions get under way, Dulles will
fly to New York where, on Tues-
day and for several days there-
after, he Will attend opening meet-
ings of the United Nations General
Assembly.He will speak'at one of
the early sessions.

Also in New York, during the
second weekof the Assemblymeet-
ing, Dulles will confer with British
Foreign Secretary Harold Macmll-lla- n,

French Foreign Minister An-tol-

PInay and WestGermanFor-
eign Minister Helnrich von Bren-tan- o

on the coordination of West-
ern policies for the foreign minis-
ters meeting. Further sessions to
that end will be held in Paris in
late October.

Returning from vacation, Dulles
found issues pressing him for de-

cision on all sides, ranging from
the row over
Cyprus and the French crisis In
Morocco to questionsof member-
ship for almost a score of nations
not yet admitted to the United
Nations.

In the thinking of the State De-
partment this weekendthe issue of
Germanunification overshadowsall
of theseas the most critical East-We-st

differenceof the day.
Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganln

told West GermanChancellorKon-ra- d

Adenauer in Moscow he 'did
not consider thetime right for uni-

fication. Ills position clearly was
that if East acd West Germanyare
to be neutralizedGermanymust be
completely spiltoff from the West
ern Alliance.

Officials who felt Bulganln might
have beentaking a bargaining po-
sition when he talked that way to
PresidentElsenhoweratGenevaIn
July are reported to be convinced
by reports from the Adenauermis-
sion that Bul.anln has In fact laid
out basic Russianpolicy.

The experts apparently have
rather weak, weapons to work with
in trying to devise means to get
this policy changed.The Western
Powershave plans to offer Russia
a European security treaty, the
heart of which would be guaran-
tees against aggression by the
United States,Russia, Britain,
France and a unified Germany.

The Western Powers also are
prepared to promise the Russians
that East Germany would not be
used as a base for operations
against the Communist bloc. Fur
thermore they would join in some
kind of limited disarmament
schemeto reduce themilitary bur-
den on both sides of the Iron

Blowout Halts

Four Vehicles,

InjuresDriver
A tire blew out on the Sny

der Highway northeast of Rig
Spring Friday afternoon,ruining a
house trailer and an automobile,
damaging two trucks and hospi-
talizing a Hamlin man.

The tire was on a truck driven
by James Alfred Hllllard, who was
pulling a house trailer to Snyder
where he hoped to secure ajob.
Hllllard s .truck veered toward
the center of the roadway, with
the trailer sldeswiplng a semi-
trailer and truck operated by G.
C. Cox of Odessa.

JLUliard's rig bounced off the
other truck, skipped past an au-
tomobile driven by Lonnie Young
of Odessa,and struck the side of
a 1953 Ford occupied by Mr and
Mrs. Francis Marion Berry of
Hamlin. Berry, the driver, received
a shoulderInjury, but was dismiss-
ed ffbm the Malone & Hogan Hos-
pital Saturday.Mrs. Berry was not
injured.

Berry's car and the one driven
by Young were following Cox's
truck toward Big Spring. Hllllard
was traveling toward Snyder. The
front wheels and axle were knock
ed from the Hllllard truck and the
ktraller housewasdemolished.The
truck driven by Cox and owned by
Bill Frady of Odessa receivedonly
minor dama.

The accident occurred on "15.
mile hill" about IS miles north-
east of Big Spring. Berry was
brought to the hospital in a River
ambulance.

Highway Patrol officersreceived
a report of another accident about
12 miles northeast of Big Spring
Saturday afternoon, but the ve-
hicles Involved were moved be-

fore they reachedthe scene.

OzonansFined
At CoahomaFor
SlashingCasing

COAHOMA. Sept J7, (SC) Twt
Ozona boys, each17 years of age,
were fined $25 in Justice Court
here Saturday when they pleaded
guuiy to cnarges or "tampering
with a motor vehicle. '

Officers who arrested the Latin
Americanssaid they had jabbed a
Knueiintq tne sparetire of a Model
A Ford owned by Homer Hair of
Coahoma. The Incident occurred
during the Ozona-Co-bo- foot-
ball game Friday night Several
witnesses identified the youths,
whd were arrested by Highway
patrolmen Jimmy Parks and
Amon Jones and Constable Odell
Buchanan.

Court costs of $10.50 each also
were assessedagainstthe Ozonans.

They agreed to pay for the tire
which was ruined, Mrs. Austin Cof-fma- n,

justice of the peace,beard
the case.
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HARVE CtAY

Harve Clay New

Kiwanis Prexy
Harvo Clay, who has one of the

longest records of membership
with the Kiwanis dub here has
been named to be the organiza-
tion's president in 1956.

Otherofficers electedby the club
are HoraceReaganand JackAlex-
ander, vice presidents: Dick Clif
ton, secretary-treasure- r; the Rev.
Otis Moore, Sam Sonntag. and Dal--
lon Mitchell, directors. The hold
over directors will be JasDer At
kins Elmer Boatlcr and T. S. Cur--
rie Jr. Leroy Oisak will be an

member 6f the board as
the immediate past president

Officers do not take over until
Jan. 1, 1956. They are elected at
tnis season of the year, however,
in order to permit participation in
the Texas-Oklaho- district conven
tion In October and the mid-win-t-

conferencein late November,
Named as delegatesto the dis-

trict meeting in San Antonio on
Oct 1--4 arc Dick Clifton, Jack
Alexander and JasperAtkins.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Neighbor
Problem

To the Editor:
I would like to express myviews

on this .segregationbusiness.
We and our ncichborshave lived

here in this North Side neighbor-
hood for six years or more and
havenever had any serioustrouble
until a colored family with six
children was allowed to move In as
our next door neighbors. Since
then, it's been a constant rock
fight, or the Negro woman calling
our childrennamestoo foul to even
be mentioned. My Uttle
oia ooy can't even go to North
Ward school without being torment
ed by me colored boys. I filed a
complaint In the county attorney's
office, but what happenedto It, no
one knows. Shorty Long and Jess
Slaughter'soffice tried to stop the

g, but failed to do so
and if our officials can't control
them, what can we do exceptfight
back?And if it is not stopped, and
soon, I intend to take my child
out of school until it is stopped.

I know there are good and bad
in all races. But why should these
children be allowed to do asthey're
doingandbe protected bylaw when
the parentswould be picked up and
fined for allowing our children to
do the same thing?

I want to ask one Question. Is
this what segregation is eolne to
bring? If so, how many of your
reaaerswould like to Have a large
helping of the same7

MRS BESSIE SORRELS
Box 1531. Big Spring.

NeedImprovements
On The North Side
To The Editor:

f want to endorseMrs. Smith's
letter of September11th. I think
she very well reflects the opinion
of every citizen aix! property own'
er or tnc North te.

I. as a tax payer, have asked
little attention to our streets on
.the Northeast side. All I got was
promises, but that still didn't re-
lieve the situation.

The last big rain we got on
August 20th, I got strandedat my
place. I had to drive through some
vacant lots to get to downtown.
The street In front of my house
looks more like a ditch than a
street Up to this lime, nothing has
beendone to it

L. S. Rosas
807 N.
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EastGermansTake
CreditFor Release

MOSCOW, Sept 17 Ml When
Russia releases German prisoners
still held here the credit will go
to the East German Communist
government and not to West Ger
man ChancellorKonrad Adenauer.

This was made plain at a newsL
comcrcnce tonight by East Ger-
man Dcp. Premier Otto Nuschkc,
who told reporters:

"We East Germans started ne-
gotiating with Soviet authorities
about these prisoners as far back
as 1948. and since then have
achieved the releaseof 18,000 pris-
oners. We did it long ago. Aden-
auer did nothing. The German
Democratic Republic did the
spadeworkand what PremierBul-
ganlnpromisedAdenaueraboutthe
release ofmore prisonerswas only
the result of our work."

Nothing was said about the num-
ber of prisoners. The West. Ger-
mansclaim there are tens of thou-
sands; the Russians put the fig-
ure last week at 9,626.

The whlte-halce- whitc-goatec- d

deputy premier was reporting on
the first day's negotiationsbetween
Premier Otto Grotewohl's East
German delegation and the Soviet
government in the Kremlin. He
said the negotiations"will last as
long as necessary."

Present at the negotiationswas
Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganln,

ThrqeHurt, But
Collision Avoided

A near-collisio-n at Third and
Birdwcll Saturday afternoon re-
sulted in the injury of three per-
sons, apparently none seriously.

A pickup driven by Mrs. Hen-
ry Harris overturned and then
bounced back on its wheels when
It swerved to avoid a collision
with a car operated by Roy Lew-I- s

Fleming of Brownfleld, High-
way Patrol officers reported. Mr.
and Mrs. Harris were both taken
to a hospital in a River ambulance.
Mrs. Harris receivedpossible chest
Injuries and he received cuts and
bruises.

Fleming also swervedhis vehicle
to avoid a collision, causing a pas-
senger. Ike Barnes, 3H, to strike
the side of the car. The child ap-
parently was only shaken,

Ex-G- I's Wooden Leg
Now In Museum

WASHINGTON. Sept 17 W A
battered, hand-carve- d wooden leg
once the property of a former GI
hero of a Japaneseprisoner of war
camp in Manila, now lies In the
Armed ForcesMedical Museum.

The wooden leg belongedto the
former Pfc. Jose Sanchez, whose
present whereaboutsare now un
known. He once lived in Los An

jr-s-w--i-- -- -- ..geles. -
JosephL. Adesld, .former medi

cal service officer, turned the leg
over to the museum,he explained
tne soldier gave the leg to him in
a hospital after World War II in
exchangefor a good one.

The leg is the first wooden ana
tomical.specimenin the museum
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who has been missing from offi-
cial functionsfor two days because
of illness, describedby one Soviet
official as n result of overwork
and by another as the flu. Buloan.
in looked tired, but "quite recov-
ered from his illness," a German
spokesmansaid.

Nuschkc saidtho East Germans
were seeking an agreement with
toebovict Union which would serve
the cause of German unification.
European security and world
peace.

He virtually called Adcnnnrr
liar in public, lie said Adenauer,
ai a news conference "upon his
return to Bonn from Moscow, said
the Russians had not asked him
to abandonnny of West Germany's
commitments to NATO and the
West European Union. But Nus
chkc declared Bonn s attachment
to the Paris agreementsfor rear-
mamentconstituted an obstacleto
German reunification. '

5 CafesClosed

After Inspection
A surprise inspection of 12 ca-

fes on the north side of Big Spring
Friday night resulted In five of
them being closedfor a minimum,
of three days. Partlclpatine in the
inspectionwere Lige Fox and Tom
Handle, Jlealth Unit sanitarians;
and police officers Capt. C. L. Rog-
ers and JackTranum.

Two of the five uhlch were or-
dered closed had been closed be-
fore. Mamie Lee's Place 50CA
NV 3rd, and Sam's Place, 506Vs
NW 3rd, were closed last ''week
when the cafes were inspectedon
a similar program. They were al-
lowed to reopen after they met
the necessary sanitation 'require-
ments.

However, according to Hardlc,
they had crossed back over the
line. The other three businesses
which ere closed are the Lyn-zan- za

Bar, 508 NW 3rd: Ml Cafcteli
401 NW 4th; and Vaughn's Drive
Inn, 205 N. Benton,

Ileasons for the action was giv-
en that the businesseswere not
meeting city-count- .health stand-
ards. Violations were failure to
have health cards, unclean rest
rooms, rodents and insects, and
"Just too filthy," Hardie said.
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AUSTIN, Sept. C. Turn
cr of IluntsvlUo was appointed to
the Board of and Paroles
today to fill tho unexpired term of
Lyle C, who died last

Turner is a native of Marlln. He
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Contests,Speeches,Films To
Highlight Oil ProgressWeek

A variety of activities and pro-
grams to mark annual Oil Prog-k- m

Week, Oct. were map-
ped at a meeting this week of the
local Oil Industry Information
Committee and the Howard Coun-
ty Wholesale OH Men's Club.

General activities are under
leadership of F. L. Austin,
Tommy Gago and CharlesHarwell,
and these are arranging for spe-
cial programs to be furnished
during the week before the Jay--

"Space) Saver"

Cecs, Optimist, notary, Lions,
Klwanls American Business
dubs. They also will distribute
posters and other advertising ma-
terial.

During the special week, an
developmentfilm "Tho Story

Colonel Drake," will shown
the Ititz and Jet drlvc-l- n thea-
tres.

Planned alsois a "Lucky Fold
cr" contest, in which scrvico sta-
tins throughout the county will

c
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Smtia
PepperRivals Magic Beanstalk

Mrs. Fortion, 1106 Sycamore hold part a pepper plant ,
which Has become a neighborhood curiosity. The plant, a volunteer,
becameentwined with a vine and kept on growing. Now it has
attained a mlximum height (or length) of 8 feet ? Inches. Top
leaves Indicated by the white arrow on the roof. The higher
this plant has grown, the hotter the pepperseemsto get, said Mrs.
Fortson. The pepper and the vine may distinguished by the
much smaller leaves on the pepper plant (Keith McMlllln Photo)
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One of the key events of the

week will be an appreciation ban-
quet for service station operators
and employes.This affair is to be
directed by K. H. McGlbbon.

Mrs. Sue Itatllff, chairman of
women's activities. Is arranging
for a display of the "Magic Suit
case" before women's clubs and
other organizations. Special radio
programs will be arranged by Roy
Bruce,

Special events for younger cit
izens Include an essay contest
for High School seniors, a part of
a regional event In which college
scholarships will be awarded as
prizes.

In addition there will be a
speech contest for students in
the Big' Spring schools, with the
talks to be broadcast over KDST
and judged by. members of the
Toastmastcrt Club.

H. W. Smith, school activities
chairman, will direct these con-
tests. Essay entries must reach
him by September 30, and local
winners will go to the district
committee by October 5. "Winers
will be announcedOctober 14 and
awards made at a meeting of the
Permian Basin chapter of the
American Petroleum Institute in
Midland October IB. This chapter
is providing the prizes.

Assisting Smith In the local es-

say contest will be C, C. Brunton
for Forsan, Alex Turner and Tom
Barber for Coahoma, and Cecil
Shockley for Knott.

Host for a dinner at the Wagon
Wheel, ilven In connection with
the planning session, was Ted
Grocbl, county OIIC chairman. At
tending were McGlbbon, Smith,
Turner, Jiaroer, Koy Bruce, Mrs.
Ratllff, Gage, Freeland Austin,
M. O. Hamby, E. B. Stovall, Bill
Frank, Merrill Crcighton, Roy
Shepherd, B. L. Couglln; BUI
Leach and Bob Mcrrcll of San
Angclo; and Stanley Wheeler of
Stanton,who will direct OH Prog-
ress activities for Martin County.

City Tax Receipts
In August

Tax elilectlons for the city of Big
SerinsIn August showed an almost
$1,700 "increase over thatmonth last
year. For the fiscal year to date,
however, collections are running
about $2,000 behind. These are the
figures from the monthly report
madeby C. E. JohnsonJr., city tax
assessor-collecto-r.

The bulk of the receiptscollected
In August were delinquent taxes
which totalled $1380. Total of all
taxes collected for the month Is
$4,472 as comparedwith last year's
52,796.

For the year through August, to-

tal collectionsare $14,875. Last year
the tax assessor-collector'- s office
had received$16,842.
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Rites Pending

For Veteran

Lamesa Doctor
LAMESA, Sept. 17 Funeral

arrangements are pending for
Dr. Lilburn Echols Standifcr, 60,

retired Lamesaphysician who died
in the veterans hospital at Big
Spring Thursday.

A daughter, Mrs. Marshall A.
Pharr, resides in French Morocco,
North Africa, and last rites are
pending for her arrival. She was
flying back to Texas Saturday.

E-r-. Standifcr suffered a heart
attackandretired from active med-

ical practice in 1950. He had been
hospitalized for approximately
three months.

Born ln.Tulia, June4, 1895, and'
started his medical practice at
Lamesa In 1925. He was the son
of the late Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
E. Standifcr of Lamesa.

From Lamesa, Dr. Lilburn Stan-
difcr moved to Junction and lat-
er to Turkey (Texas), practicing
medicine in both places. After
service In North Africa with the
medical corps during World War
II, he returned to Lamesa and
purchasedthe. Dunn Clinic, chang-
ing its name to Standifcr Clinic.

Dr. Standifcr was a member of
the First Methodist Church here
and also was a Mason and Shrin-c- r.

He held membership in both
the Dawson County and Texas
Medical societies. He formerly
was a Rotarlan.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
Edith Standifer of Lamesa, the
daughter, Mrs. Pharr, whose- - hus-
band is In the armed forces in
North Africa; and one sister, Mrs.
John L, Sallceof Lubbock.

The remains are to lie In state
at theHigglnbothamFuneral Home
until time for funeral services.

GETTINGUPNlGHTS
1! worriedtor "Bladder Weaaneai"tOetttes
Ud MrhU (too frequent, bumlnl.or Heh- -
lni urination) or Ellon f. Cloudy Urine1

due to common Kidney and Bladder Irri
tation, try CTSTKX tor quiet, ireiirrlnt.

irorunr, nelp.A euuoaomu laoieu
tiMd In pell 33 yeera proreeaieiy eon
ueceu. Alt druriut '" utotex unoer

jaUitacUoa or money-bac- k guarantee.

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
God Is Our Strength.
Dr. F. L. DORSET.
Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial

Night

Dial

tow Priced White Bath Outfit
WITH NEW OT "SPACE SAVER" RECESSED CAST IRON TUB

.14'hlgK-Ubty- to

Increase

Wards offer you a complete lathroom Outfit tn gleaming white with 5

receued,porcelain-enamele- d cast iron tub, at a new taw price. Smaller dtmeniions

of "SpaceSaver" require lessfloor space)yet give ampleroom for bathing. Outfit

Includeschina lavatory with, faucetand waste,and china closet with whito wood

seat,Non-poro- surfaces clean easllyjstay snowy white through yearsof service.

NO MONEY DOWN, 3 YEARS TO PAY ON FHA TERMS

6LD NAME OF DOUGLASS HOTEL
IS CHANGED TO 'HOWARD HOUSE'

Effective Monday, it's the "Howard House."
That's the new name for the DouglassHotel, which has been op-

erating as such In' Big Spring since 1927.
The changeef name is part of a complete renovating program at

the hotel under new ownershipof Fred T. Jcetcr of Odessa, who pur-
chasedtho property In Jury. Q. M. Taylor has an operating contractand
Will be in charge.

The "Howard House" was selectedby a board of Judgesin a con-
testsponsoredby the new owners to select a new name. The winning
title was submitted by Joe V". Earnest, an attorney of Colorado City.
Earnest receives a prize of $25.

Taylor said a general modernization program is under way, and
that a new and modern dining room will be openedat an early date.

Too Much Exposure
BOMBAY, Sept-- 17 UB India's

censors snipped 1,133 feet of film
from scenesshowing Italy's Sophia
Loren in the movie "Alda" be-
cause of over-exposu- of her
charms.

22t W. 3rd

.ilWasn...,

'it.' ,Jl

.W

Foreign Students
GUELPH, Oot., Sept.17 MV-F- lve

hundred foreign students from 11
countries are expectedto enroll at
Ontario Agricultural College for
the upcoming semester.

fmmm!

Big Sprint; (Test) Herale Sum,, Sept-- 14, II

CoahomaPipe Lint
To Start

Construction on the water sup-
ply pipe line from Big Spring to
Coahoma Is to start this week.

Part of tho castirert main
for the project of, the Howard
County Water Control and Im-
provement District No. 1 la al-

ready on tho ground, and most
of the remainder has been re--

kdved.
The line will connectwith a ch

main looped from the City
Of Big. Spring filtration plant to
the eastside of the city. Water will
be supplied to Sand Springs and
Coahoma under a contract ar-
rangement with Big Spring.
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Save 50 on Wards
new refrigerator-freez-er

combination

tAOQoO REGULARLY 349.95

MWM FEATURE-PACKE-D
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CUBIC

AUTOMATIC

PRESCRIPTION
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HERE THE REFRfGERATOR with its own buiH- - dit--.
,,", W stores 64 sbs;of frozen food zeroor sub-zor-o tepreyr.AJwroiwww Kmt

for quickjfzg. Iniu(atd oM six side. GoU-ty- p eloor for poitsWe saL

COMPIETEIY AUTOMADC DEFROmNG-- ne to iss--

Special plot keepsmain storooe
stay freed longer; retaincolor and Ravor wUhout dehydrating;
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Bf Spring (Texas)

Council Issue
Splits France
And Morocco

TAHIS. Sunday,Sept 18 U
Top-lev- el government talks, broke
up early this morning with French
officials and Moroccan nationalists
still unable to settle the one Issue
holding up settlement ot the Mo-

roccancrisis the composition of a
regencycouncil.

Further talks were scheduled
later today. And hope was ex-

pressedthat the one more day of
discussions would bring agreement.
The full French Cabinet also may
be called Into session.

Other parts of the French plan
for for the pro-
tectorateare ready toroll as soon
asall sides agreeon the three-ma- n

Tiancl which Is to take over the
throne from the aged Sultan Mo
hammedBen Moulay Arafa, wbo is
unpopularamong Moroccans.

The French and the nationalists
haveselectedtwo membersfor the
council but have not been able to
agreeon the third, who. In effect.
would hold a balanceof power on
the body.

Today'snegotiatingschedulewas
announced by Pierre July, minis
ter for Moroccan and Tunisian ai- -

Few Injuries,

Little Damage

In Collisions
Six accidents werereported In the

city Friday afternoonandSaturday.
No serious Injuries or majordamage
was reported.

Lloyd Allen Morgan. 1307 W. 2nd,
and Ralph Forrest Stewart, Big
Spring, were drivers of cars In col-

lision at Nolan and SeventhFriday
about 6 pjn. Mrs. Ralph Stewart
was carried to Cowper Clinic In a
Nalley ambulance, but shewas re-
leasedafter receivingfirst aid treat-
ment. Morganwas operatinga Yel-
low Cab.

At 2:45 p.m. Saturday,John Owen
Patterson,Ruskin. Fla.. and James
Frederick Phillips. 507 Bell, were
In collision at Fourth and Presidio
Five minutes later at Fourth and
Goliad, automobiles driven by Min
nie Glasscock Kennedy,Knott, and
James Austin Zachary,Ft Worth,
were involved in a mishap.

SamuelStrambler, 808 (Pine, and
LeonardoQuerarte Garcia,307 JYW
4th weredrivers In collision at Lan-
caster and Northwest Fourth. It
occurred about340p.m. About 4:30
p.m.. an accidentat Third and No-
lan involved Frank Edwin Hagar,
Big Spring and Artie Nell Brown-
ing. 803 Ohio.

A car ownedby Alvarez Fernan
do. 602 NW 4th, jumped . curb and
knocked down a street sign at
Northwest Fourth and Aylford.
Therewasno oneIn the automobile
at the time. Police said apparently
the brakes dldnt hold and the car
rolled down the hill from In front of
Femando'shome.

An accident which occurred last
Mondaywasreported to police Sat
urday night. Theaccidentapparent-
ly occurredat 8.50 pjn. Sept. 12 at
i ourtn ana bcurry.

Drivers involved were Mickey
yaugnn Husseu.1505 Scurry, and
GenevaReynoldsFarrott, 500 Vir
ginia.

FormerWestbrook
Woman Dies; Rites
This Afternoon

COLORADO CITY Sept 17
Funeral serviceswill be held Sun-
day afternoon at Westbrook for
Mrs. Richard B. Goldreyer who
died Saturday morning at Hobbs,
N. M.. after a long illness. The
last rites will be said by Rev. Joe
McCarthy at the WestbrookMeth-
odist Churchat 2 p.m.

Interment will be In the West
brook Cemetery, with Kfker and
Son Funeral Home In charge of
arrangements.Mrs. Goldreyer has
resided In Hobbs for the pastthree
years, before that she had lived
at Westbrookfor many years.

She Is survived by her husband,
her mother,Mrs. Myrtle McCallum;
one daughter.Mrs. Howard Smith;
one sister, Mrs. Elga Smith: one
tbrother,Bruce McCallum: and five
grandchildren, all of Hobbs, N. M.

AMAMLLO. Sept 17 Ut The
daughter ot an elderly man ar-
restedThursday with a paperbag
containing $11,060 In cash said to-
day she believed he was just "a
poor sick man wbo took the wrong
bus"

Mrs. Lucia Corcoranot Los An-
geles said she and her husband,
John Corcoran, had saved the
moneyto buy ahousefor the fami-
ly.

"TVe hadplanneda special room
la the housefor father," she said
loday after arriving here with a
brother, Alfred CaMeraro,43, also
ot Los Angeles.

They came to talk with Pletro
Caideraro. 73. wbo was removed
from a passengerbus sereThurs-
day becausebe had caused a dis
turbance.

The father was released to the
custody ot the sea and daughter
vtth lattrtactiaM tor tfcta ail to

Hprald, Sun.,Sept 18, 1135

fairs, after he left a meeting with
Premier Edgar Faure about1 a.m.
He said the talks would resume
as soon as everyone gets some
sleep.

Top-lev-el French ministers mtt
for four hours yesterdayafternoon
with the nationalists and returned
to confer past midnight among
themselves.

Resident Gen. Pierre Boyer de
La tour du Moulin, who flew in from
Rabat In answer to a government
summons.Joined the ministers In
the afternoon session with the
Moroccans.

PremierEdgarFaure was racing
three "deadlines" In the talks with
the Nationalists. Thesewere the
United Nations Assembly opening
TuesdayIn New York, a rising tide
of political opposition at home
which could menace the Faure
Cabinet when Parliament recon-
venes next month, and an omi-
nous restlvenessamong National-
ists In Morocco which could plunge
the protectorate Into anotherblood
bath at any time.

That Elephant Is
Hiding,Somewhere

CHARLOTTE, N.C., Sept 17 W
An old hand from the Ringllng

Bros, and Barnum and Bailey
Circus today took over the direc-
tion of the hunt for elephantVlcki

but Vlcki wasnt to be found.
Louie Reed,head elephant train

er for the circus, arrived here by
plane from California after a stop
over at Rlngllng's winter quarters
in Sarasota.Fla.

He conferred briefly at the air
port with Jack Partlow, owner of
the amusement parkfrom which
Vlcki escapedlast Sunday. Then
they headed for a wooded area
near the airport where Vlcki pre
sumablyhad been holed up since
late yesterday.

But two houis of searchbrought
no signs of the wandering Vlcki,
who despite her 2,300 pounds has
proven amazinglyable to hide her
self.

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

petition asking for the referendum
alter the first such petition un
wittingly asked for a wta to re
tain thepresentunified plan.

Fourteen years ago B. Murray
took somepictures of a car wreck
at 6th and Main. The other day he
ran acrossthe undevelopedfilm In
misplacedholders. Just for curios
ity he put the film through and
came up with some pretty fslr
negatives.This Is all the more In-

teresting because as be recalled
the expiration datehad already
been reachedon the film when it
was exposed.

Enrollment- - In Big Spring
scnoots, after one complete week,
amounted to 5J76 or about five
per cent; gain. While not so press
ing as in previous years, this did
posethe need for some additional
teachers.And to the boardof trus-
tees, this is a most perplexing
problem because therearent any
applicants.

Term of the county engineer
was terminated or at least a
terminal date fixed by the com
missioners court When Foster
Dickey, engineer, declined to re
sign, the court gave notice. The
engineeraskedfor 2 monthssev
erancepay. Instead,the court peg
gedOct 15 as the quitting dateand
then allowed one week for accrued
vacationpay.

If you haven't securedyour tick'
ets for the Big Spring ConcertAs
sociation season, you are urged
to get them as promptly as pos--
siue this week. Four programs
have been booked, and as In the
past there will be no single ad-
missions sold.

Here's hoping that you will be
watching next Saturday for the
white cane sale sponsored by the
Cheerio Club. This is the or.
ganlsatlon of blind, and they al-
ways haw a project to help some
one else. Their sole sourceof rev-
enue is proceeds from sale of min
iature canes. So please be
generousaspossible.

as

Old Man And CashLocated;
DaughterSaysHe'sSick

appear In court Monday. At that
unie a oecision win De made as to
any notlihla ler1 arttnn avalnat
the father.

"Naturally we plan to take the
old man back to Los Anieles If
we can," the daughtejr said.

She Slirl hrr fathar Viarf .1..
beenInterestedIn politics. She said
too ocuevcane must nave decided
to go to Washington and see the
arovenuneni in action witnout re-
alising the moneywasn't his."

Mrs. Corcoransaid she and her
husbandhad saved the money but
It was taken from 'the hotel room
of her brother, where the money
was axpi.

Lax AnctlM nfflrvra tin
Corcoranfirst reported her father
musing on sept. v. un Sept 13
she called to say he bad returned
but had affiln fkn
Sept 14 she called a third time to
rcpon un musing.
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Now being used by Junior high and seniorhigh pupils In northwestBig Spring Is
the new Lakeview school plsnt Modern In designsnd equipment the plant Includes
a sleek (above) with pull-dow- n spectatorseatson the sides.
Btnaath the stage Is a full-siz- ed room for storage,and to-th- sides aredressingrooms
for team members.Besides office spacesnd classrooms the plant has a number of

Nixon PromisesAll-O- ut Effort
Toward Full ParityFor Farmers

By IRWIN J. MILLER
WABASH. Ind.. Sept 17 U

Vice President Richard M. Nixon
promised "unceasing" effort to-

ward full parity for farmers Sat-
urday because they are not
"getting their fair share ot Amer-
ica's unprecedentedprosperity."

But he told farmers at the Na-
tional Plowing Contest the present
uiexioie parity law can't be blamed
for declining farm prices.

He put the blame on 8H billion
dollars' worth of farm commodity
surpluses,and he said they were
born of wartime production rates
and the former "rigid parity" law.

He accused administration op
ponents oi malting a "political loot-bal-l"

out of the farm price Issue.
It Is time to talk senseon the

farm issue and to stop the dema--
goguery," Nixon told the big farm
crowd after congratulatingthe two

TurncoatCollapses,
During Interview

SAN FRANCISCO. Sent 17
An Army turncoat sobbed and col
lapsed today in front of newsreel
cameras at his first general news
conference since returning from
Red China.

"Can't anybody understand In
this country thst 1 love mp wife
and kids, too." Pfc. Otho G. Bell
shoutedJust before his knees went
limp. lie bad been asked why he
changed his mind after staying
with the Communlstsfor two
ye.ars

His two turncoat buddies. Lewis
W, Griggs and William A, Cowart,
caught the HlUsboro. Miss., man
under the arms and helped him to
a seat

The breakdown ended the con
ferenceat the Ft Baker stocksde

All three men were Chinese
prisoners from the Korean War.
They at first refused repatriation
then changedtheir minds and re--
turnea to the United States. The
Army charges they helped their
Chinese Captors. Seventeenother
lormer ua.soldiers, wbo refused

Part Of New Lakeview High School Plant

gymnasium-auditoriu- m

national plowing champions.
"There has been too much of the
tendencyIn recent monthsto make
a political football out of this issue.

"The new flexible parity law can
not by any stretch of imagination
be held responsiblefor the drop in
prices. Almost two-thir- of the
drop took place before the Elsen-
hower administration took over in
1953.'

"The causeof the drop In prices
Is not the law but the market. If
we want .to get at the cause of
lower prices, we must find a way
to reduce tne surplus.

"On the production front, a new
flexible parity formula has been
adopted, so farmers will not be
'encouragedto grow crops already
in surplus. On the consumption
front we are finding new markets
for farm products,"

"Nixon recalled that President
Elsenhower, In a campaignspeech
at the 1S52 National Plowing Con--
test at Kasson, Minn., promised
farmers lull parity.

--mat was tne position of the
President In 1932. It is his position
now," Nixon staled: "And the

(Continuedfrom fage I)

white Jury at 0 a.m. CST In the
little courtroom of an old, grey
brick , courthouse. No Negroes
will serve on the Jury, None Is
listed on the special 125-ma-n jury
panel drawn for the trial. That's
customary in Tallahatchie County.

Women do not serve on Missis-
sippi juries.

The state will try to convince
the Jury "beyond all reasonable
doubt and to a moral certainty"
that Roy Bryant. 24, and his half
brother. J. W. Milam,
killed the lad.

The accusedmen admitted tak
ing Till from his uncle's home, of
fleers said, but said they released
mm unnarmed when Mrs

alrl he U'aa nnt flhi. tvw tvhn uMl.
ixyauuuwi, iuu axe w a wuas.iu.ia it ner.

Bryant

special rooms such as library, science laboratory, woodworking shop and home
economics department In the picture below a of girls studiesand gets pointers
on some fiomerruklng art. Near the building In the Banks Addition Is an athletic
field, which will be Improved. Open house isplanned later when all equipmenthas
beenInstalled.(Photosby Keith McMlllln).

farmers of America can be sure
that he and everybody In bis ad
ministration are working unceas
ingly toward the goal of carrying
out the Presidents commitment
that the farmers shouldreceivefull
parity in the market place."

Toll Road Project
BeginsOctober1

DALLAS, Sept. 17 (JV-- The con
structlon on the 58 million dollar
Dallas-Fo- rt Worth toll roadwill be
gin Oct 1, and thesuper highway
will be open to traffic in midsum-
mer In 1957, R.E. KUlmer, project
engineer, said today.

The initial constructionwin be a
bridge across the Trinity River at
Dallas, betweenthe present Hous-
ton Street and Commerce Street
viaducts; and on a atretch
of turnpike in TarrantCounty run
ning irom :ust north of Handley
to a point three-quarte- rs of a mile
west of the Dallas-Tarra- nt County
line.

class

Drug Addicts Gain
PromptAdmittance .

In FederalHospitals
WASHINGTON, Sept, 17 11-D- rug

addicts are now being admit-
ted to federal narcotics hospitals
st Lexington,Ky.,' and Fort Worth,
Tex., without having to wait, Sen.
Daniel (D-Te-x) was advisedtoday.

"This Is good news." said Daniel
of the Public Health Service an
nouncement "Five hundred nar-
cotic addicts at large on the street
are potential purveyors ot addic-
tion and crime and they should not
be deniedtreatment while our nar-
cotics hospitals are used tor other
purposes."

Daniel, head of a judiciary sub-
committee Investigating narcotics,
complainedIn an Aug. S statement
'the hospitals were being used for
other patientswhile more than 500
aooicis waitea for admission.

DeniesGuilt In

Bank Robbery
HOUSTON, Sept 17 tflAn Ala-

bama arrested here on
chargesof taking part In an $86,--
476 bank robbery at Jacksonville,
Ala., said today "I am going to
fight this chargebecause am not
guilty."

Richard C Martin, 33, Annlston,
Ala., was taken by six FBI agents
in a private homo last night. He
bad a pistol In his room but did
not try to use it

Three other gunmen charged In
the May 20 bank job already had
been arrestedweeks ago in Florida-an-

Colorado. Three other menand
three women are under arrest as
accessories.

"Martin spent money like
water." said one FBI agent He
added that an attractive

brunette arrested with Martin
"traveled with him In this country
and to Mexico City and Acapulco."

FBI Agent in Charge George C.
Burton said he did not know how

ShippingConference
POINT CLEAR, Ala.. Sept 17 tn
Officials from 15 Gulf of Mexico

ports in five states are to meet
Monday and Tuesday to promote
southernshipping trade andto dis
cuss mutual problems.

THE WEATHER
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RescuersLabor

To ReachTwo

tur latum ur otnu no cam.

Men In Mine
GEORGETOWN, Colo., Sept IT

W Rescue workers, overcomtag
bad air and seeping water, ad
vancedslowly down an abandoned
mine tunnel deep Inside a moun-
tain today seeking two Kansas
lost since Thursday while pros-
pecting for uranium.

They have little hope of finding
the pair Glenn Dew, S3, and Mel
vln LeBlow, 45 alive becauseof
the lack of oxygen in the mine,
which was given up as worthless)
two decadesago. Dew and LeBlow
both live at Ulysses,Kan.

The hunt was spurred when tfca
rescuecrew found, 2,400 feet from
the mine mouth, a rubber raft
which the Kansanstook with them
to use In crossinga body ot water
causedby a partial cave-I-n ot the
tunnel. There was no other ilga
ot the men at the spot

The 10 professionalmine rescue
workers carried an air hose to
pump fresh air In front ot them.
They passedthe halfway mark ot
the 6,000-fo- tunnel about nooa
and maintained an advance eC
about 200 feet an hour.

G. A. (Bud) Fraz, Colorado
deputy mine commissioner la
charge of rescue operations, said
only by a "miracle" could the
men be alive. He said he doubted
If they lived past 8:30 p.m. Thurs-
day about the time the search
got under way.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDtNO PERMITS

Un. W. W. Inkmta. Mmdtl wUiutIt 10T BtmatU. (300.
J. P. Johnioo. rtroof mUioe at ISM

Bjttmon, 1150.
Plarton Morgan, build addttioa M M

Binton. SIM.
CcU McDonald, build Mlldtnctl at

1M1 lrk. ISO) Lark. IMS Lark, 191
Lark. 1(0 Lark. 1111 Lark. ISIS Lark. MIS
Lark. $7,000 tach.

WalUr w. Btroup. band addlUoa to rW
dtnea at 610 Otorsl. $1,000,

w. r. Rayburn. rtmodtl rutdtac st
Wt Auitln. soo.

jehnnla H. Mtnrorta. bolld addlttoo to
rtildenet at ltot Scarry. SIM

Arthur McNtw. build addition to rail.
i4.n.. .t Atvr ww ath iim

L. R. OUlian. mot tarata from cut.'
lid mi cur umiu to 1300 UMHur, tr.uui a urwro. ouua aaamoaw rti
dmct at SIT NW tth. S3O0.

WUlla Uu SivtU. buUd addlttea to ra
Id,oca at 111 OlUfo, $100.

UiKr W. Ootwick. build addlUoa to r$t
dmct at ltot Runotli. tO0

Toramr Robaruoo, build addition to rt.ld,nc at UU E. 4th. t00
D. O. BlddUoa, ttroot rtldnea at tillSjearaor, $S0
Pornrlo Franco. moTt nttdtnea from

SOIiW. tth ta SOS HE ttn. $J55.
L. C. Tatar, build itorata hoa and
rTanta quarura on raar oi lot at 1M0

Chtroi,,. $X.S00
MtaSUGE UCENSE8

John Wadtun, Hubbard. O. and Juanc
na Lta Mclntoin. Dti Bprint

Richard AUtn Otnnli. BIS Sprint, and
FaUj Ruth D,l. Bl( Sprlni.

Hici, uiffn nrau. MCAUto, na nama
v. uiArnwo, tut spring;

RuiiiU Jtnii BcoU. D,l Rla, and Janlca
ElUH),Ul NH1,T. Bit Sprtnr
tirw nia mrwD v,'a"a luiuuiiuiiiuna i. i

Dr. P. W. Malena, $11 Main. CadUlaa. - I
VST W ITMiaa Bl StnlH niaB1al Sl

Oradr Ilarland, O0 slat. Plymouth. --

Jamia Erncit rtlu, vinctnt, Bulck
J C. Douilaaa Jr.. Die Bprint. Ford.
Robtrt Brown. Knott. Dodra nlekun.
8tanollnd OU Si Ou Companx, Coahoma.

Ford Dlckuo.
cellar rouupi.

slekun.
Bit Sprint. Cnarrolal

IKDF.KS R tilth DISTRICT CODBT
B. walktr t Emnlojart Mutual Ua.

blllty Iniuranca Companyot WUcooaln. ault
tor companaaUonrtmorad to Icdtral dla-trl-et

court In AbUtna.
WARRANTY DEF.DS

J. D Furrn to John D. runfe JT traitta,
an nndlTtdtd H inuraat In tna aoutbtaiiquarur and th aoutnaait cuarUr ol tha
northwtit quart,r ot BccUon as. Slock
11. Tovuhtp Tap Surrty.

Oladys It litnnlnr to Omar Joc,Lot D,
Tract t, Kannabtc Half hu Addition

T R. Lottlaca at ui to LaiUr Ooawlek
ct ux. Lot 3, Block 4. CoUata Itilthu Add.
Uon.

Boy J. TJnUr (InttC r. UUlar. Lot.
t. Block S, UlUal Atraa AddlUoa.

Omar Jonta to CbarUa U. Campball at
bz. Lot 1. Block 1. HUldala AddlUoa.

Duana E. Malar at uz to J B (John!
Knox, two tracu to Block A, Boydatua
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FABULOUS NEW SPECTACLE!
A Thousand Thrills! Sweeping Splendor!

Rich in EntertainmentValue!
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MAIL ORDERS TO

36 ftAMOUR-nCERS-"

CHUCK WAGON OANO
OdessaChamberof
21 1 Street' Odtsss,Texas

It

OF

W. 3rd
Is I..... far of seats at

J..... each.
. 1st choice data .,.., Night

Matlnte

ft

SUfEM
ACTS!

COMPANY 125

Commerce

Enclosed purchase

9nrf rYtnWm Hat ail.i., J
. Matinee,

Name ,..,,..................,,,,,,,,.,, phone ..,...,,.,
(PleasePrint)

Address , ,.... ,,, city
Make checks payableto "Chuck Wagon Ice Show"

Box Seats , S3.00 Arena Reserved
Rink Side $175 $150 $100 $1.50

All Seats Reserved
NOTE! Piute enclose stamped envelope

u.kii,

COLISEUM-Ode-isa OCTOBER 14 Thru 18
Nightly 8:15 Except Sunday

MatineesSaturday and Sunday, 2:30 p.m.
Tickets go on sale Sept 24 at Chambers, of" Commerce, Odessa,

Midland, Hobbs, Monihant.
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DO IT YOURSELF
By BILL BAKER

Although tho summer li fatt
coming to an end,you'll find many
weeks of beautiful weather ahead.
And you'll probably be spending
just as much of your Umo outsldo
as you will Indoors.

To join this Indoor-outdo- mood,
I've got a perfect
project for you a handsome
chair that will travel with you.

Sleek modern lines make It pos-
sible for this practical chair to
stand In any room In your home.It
Is ideal for the den or bedroom,
althoughIt will be equally at home
in your living room.

.VIth easy-to-lnst- Wheels,at tho
back, the two - feet -- wide chair
becomesthe perfect unit for porch
or garden. And because of the
light but sturdy construction,even
a child can move It from place
to place.

Your modern indoor-outdo-

chair is designedon scientific
body contour lines. Becauseof this

Here's how you can set your
indoor-outdo-or chair pattern
package: send only one dollar
($1) in check, cash or money
order, togetherwith your name
and address (Clearly printed),
to BUI Baker, Big Spring Her-
ald, P.' O. Box 1111, Los An-
geles 53, Calif. Be sure to ask
for Pattern No. 146.

And if you'd like to have a
free catalogue,listing many of
Bill Baker's casy-to-bul- ld de-
signs, include a
stampedenvelope.

full comfort is obtainedwltout the
need of a pad. The addition of
graceful arms, repeating the flow-
ing lines of 'the chair's scat, give
an extra comfort advantage.

You'll be building your own ln--
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Lamps all

to $19.95

Chair Usable

Indoors, Outdoors
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Useful Chair
uiefulneis will be yours when you build this hand-

some chair. Motion picture actress Dawn Oney is shown enjoying
Bill Baker's new design.

door-outdo- chair in your home
workshop with real ease. Using
my new pattern packageNo. 14G,

the Job becomes so simple that
even a first-tr- y novice can take
on the project

And how is it possible for such
a major piece of furniture to be
simple enough for even the be-
ginner? Easy. All of tho prob-
lems that are usually included in
home projects have been eliminat-
ed.

First of all, no double-tal- k is in-

cluded in the easy-to-rea-d instruc-
tions. Just simple, logical direc-
tions.

Then comes the full material list,
giving specialattention to your trip

BBBBBBBJJbW 4J9BP54BBIk'

This

Indoor-outdo-

By

to the lumberyard. You'll buy Just
the right amount, and material In
just the right size.

Next, come the exact-siz-e paper
pattern pieces, duplicating each
sectionof the chair. Here all you'll
have to do tack, trace and cut.

lay-ou-t sheet, included in the
pattern package, shows how to
place each pattern piece.

Only a few .tools will be neccs
sary for you to turn raw wood in-
to the 'pieces you'll need for the
finished chair. coping saw for
the curved sections,a straight saw
and screw driver arc all you'll
need.

Then, with a few pleasantwork
shop hours, you'll be ready to en--

ARE ALWAYS LOOKING QUALITY FURNITURE

THAT YOUR

YOUR CREDIT
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CE

BED

As Shown

Kroehler's cushlonlzed Is always tops. Modern, stylish and colorful, and
will add to tho beauty and llveabillty of your living room.

OTHER STYLES IN KROEHLER BED SUITES AS LOW AS
WITH SMALL DOWN BALANCE

MONTHLY.

- styles
andcolors.
$5.95

is
A

A

Carpet homewith new I

reinforcedwith nylon for beauty
qnd long life.

colors to from.

KATHERINE
RUG

J J Pr Sc. Ft. '

Buy' On
n
i
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Passes
3,000-Mar-k For
SchoolsAt Lamesa

LAMESA, Spet 17 XnrottracaC
In Lamcsa schools passed the

latest tabulation of fall
registrations shows.

The total reached3,016, a gain
of 345 over the 1954-5- 5 enroll-
ment.

Included In the studentbody are
812 In Central Elementary, 703 in
North Elementary, 591 In junior
high, 644 in Lamesa High School,
and 2C6 in Blackshcar (Negro)
SchooL

The high school enrollment Is
down seven from the 651 of last
year, and the Junior high enroll
ment also dropped slightly, from
60S to 591. But big gainswere reg-
istered in the elementary schools.
Central picking up 218 and North
gaining 95.

t

To Sponsor
AmateurShow Here

The Fraternal Order of Eagles
will sponsor a Howard County
Amateur show on Oct. 28 at 8
p.m. in the City Auditorium, it
has been announcedby club of-

ficials.
Prospective talent for the per-

formance is invited to ask for de-

tails by telephoning after 5
p.m.

Plans are for tickets to be giv-
en by retail and service establish-
ments. There will be special priz-
es for the audienceas well as to
winners in the competition.

joy the indoor-outdo- chair' for
years to come.

And think of the pleasure you'll
have in knowing that the finished
product was the result of yourown
efforts.

U

WHITE'S

BRING

BUDGET. OFFER KNOWN BRANDS

AFFORD GOOD.

SOFA SUITE

$139.95

yiscose

Twelve beautiful

Easy Terms

Eagles

2-P- C.

Can be Into a small room.
Upholstered in new nylon
cover.

202-20- 4

nonaggrcsslon

PRICE WILL

PRICE CAN

SOFA

arranged
beautiful

SCURRY

$10
Small

Sec other Kroehler

2 piecesectionalsin our

completefurniturestock

priced from $189.95 to

$319.95.Assortment of

stylesandcolors.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

BALANCE IN WEEKLY

OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
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FinnsGt Back Navy Base
SinceRedsNow 'Friendly'

MOSCOW, Sept. 17 JW The
Soviet Union announced today
it Is returning the big naval
basePorkala to the Finns because
relations between the two coun-

tries are now friendly.
Premier Nikolai Bulganln an-

nounced the decision to Finnish
Premier Urho Kckkonen at the
opening of a negotiationsession' in
the Kremlin which Bulganln said
ho hopedwould result in extending
the Soviet-Finnis- h friendship treaty
of 1948. Kekkoncn's response in-
dicated the Finns will agree.

Bulganln said Russia will with
draw its forces from the Porkalla
area.

Tho Soviet Foreign Minister told
reporters about it at a news con
fcrence.

Hango, Finland's other naval and
military base on the Baltic Sea
at the mouthof theGulf of Finland.
was" leased to Russia after Fin-
land's, 1939i 40 defensive war
against the Soviet Union. The Rus
sians took over the re mile
area on a 30-ye- lease but evac
uated It in 1941 when the Germans
turned on them In repudiation of
their pact.

In 1944. after the Soviet-Finnis- h

armistice, tho Soviet Union gave
up its lease on Hango in exchange
for a 50-ye- lease on Porkalla,
a le long strip from four to
10 miles wide, 20 miles southwest
of Finland's capital Helsinki.

The Forkkala lease was ratified
in the peacetreatiesmadeat.Paris
in 1947. A year later, the Soviet
Union and Finland signed a treaty
of friendship.

The postwar years have been

FOR TO

YOU AT A FIT INTO WELL-PLANNE-D

WE YOU NATIONALLY AT
A YOU TO PAY. IS

Exactly

furniture

PAYMENT.

your

select

MILLS

Enrollment

KROEHLER SECTIONAL
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Delivers. Balance

the
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Monthly Payments

COMPLETE
SELECTION OF

BEAUTIFUL TABLES
FOR YOUR HOME

Cocktail, Step,
End, Lamp or

Drum Top Tables
Priced From

11.95 to' 29.95

aYs i
DIAL 47571

268.88

marked by ups and, downs la re
lationships but Finland kept pay-

ing hundredsof millions In repara
tions to the Soviet Union and kept
asking for return of areas In tho
Karelian Peninsulaoccupiedby the
Russians.

Bulganln said the Soviet Union
wants to extend the friendship
treatyand because of thefavorable
prospectsfor future developmentof
friendly relations, the SovietUnion
wanted to return the base.

All Polio Shots

By October 1

AUSTIN, Sept. 17 Ifl-- The pro-
gramof free polio vaccinationsfor
first and secondgrade school chil-
dren of the past school yearshould
be completedby Oct. 1, the State
Health Departmentreported today.

Personsresponsiblefor the pro-
gram at the local level were re-
minded that all vaccine left over
should be returned to the depart-
ment In Austin.

Two free shots were given under
tho program sponsored by the Na
tional Foundation forInfantile Pa-
ralysis. The third dose should be
given aboutsevenmonthsafter the
first, preferably shortly before the
next polio season,health officials
said.

Vaccine for the third inocula-
tions must be obtained throueh
regular commercial channels or
from vaccineprovidedby the Polio
Vaccination Assistance Act of 1955.

Texas To Call

More Draftees
AUSTIN tfUTfee Navy's tfeclsfea

to ask for men from the nation's
draft boardshas causedTexas Se-

lective Service officials to change
plans for November.

Between2,500 and 3,090 men win
bo called for' physical-ment- ex-

aminations In November, where
formerly no such examinations
were scheduled. TheTexas induc-

tion call probably will be "about
twice what it has been for
of the months this year." Brig.
Gen. Paul L. Wakefield, State Se
lective Servicedirector, said today.

No formal call has beenreceived
from national headquarters, but
waxencid said no expectsit to be
"between 1,000 and 1,100 In

Brother Dies
Mrs. Mary Howie, 207 Edwards,

received word Saturday of the
death of her brother W T. Cox,
in Oklahoma City, Mr. Cox, who
had been 111 a long time, died
early Saturday morning. Mrs.
Howie left Saturday afternoon to
attend the funeral.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth-- Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

Last 'Mystery Farm'
Draws Matty Calls;
Mrs. Mason Wins

Seme'tanasIn tMs aweacewell.
kaown, otfcew ate Mt,'M It wo14
seem. ,

A week ago. JtMt nra people at
tempted an Identification of The
Herald "Mystery Farm." But thk
week, the calls poured ia by the
dozens.

And the people were fairly unani-
mous on the identity of the farm
place. (Only two were wrong.)

First person to give The Herald
a correct identification was Mrs.
Grady Mason of Coahoma.She Is
receiving-- two free show passesfor
having given tho paperthis Infor-
mation.

Another "Mystery Farm" photo
appears In Wednesday'sHerald,
along with a story about last
week'splace.

Arthritis-Rhcumaf- sm

Vital Facts Explained
FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK

At a public serviceto all readers
of this paper, a new
highly illustrated book on Arthri-
tis and Rheumatismwill be mailed
ABSOLUTELY FBEE to aU who
write for it.

This FBEE BOOK fully ex-

plains the causes, ts and
dangerin neglect Of these painful
and crippling conditions. It also
describes a successfully proven
drugless method of treatment
which has been applied in many
thousandsof cases.

This book is yours WITHOUT
COST or obligation. It may be tho
means of saving years of untold
misery. Don't delay. Send for
your FREE BOOK today. Address
The Ball Clinic, Dept 2317, Ex-
celsior Springs,Mo. (Adv.)
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CE WESTERN STYLE SOFA BED GROUP

This beautiful, sturdysuitewill fit Into your living roomer den.Sturdy
construction insuresyou of long year's of satisfactory service. Consist
ing of divan, platform rocker, pull up chair, coffee table,end labia and
western style.iamp. Reg.254.90value.

188.88
Pay Only $10 Down - $4.00 Weekly
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CE BEDROOM SUITE
Large raemydouble dresser, plata glats mtrrar Bar bed with slieHof der. In Weached

mahogany.All drawers,dust proof with center guides. Re,159.95.New

$10 DOWN . .. $3.00 WEEKLY.

5 DRAWER CHEST TO MATCH
U
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129.95
. 49.95
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CosdenStockholders
Meet Here Monday

Annual stockholders meeting of
Cosden Petroleum Corporation Is

scheduledhereMonday, andreturn
of the present board of directors
la assured.

Indications are that more than
DO per cent of the 1,035,463 shares
of common stock will be repre-ente-d

In person or by proxies
when the meeting Is convened at
11 a.m. Directors are due to name
officers of the corporationimmedi-
ately fpllowtng the stockholders
meeting, and the present slate of
officers, headedby Raymond Tol-le- tt

as president. Is due to be re-

turned..
Stockholders this year will be

balloting on two amendments,
one to the pension plan and the
other to the corporation s.

The former would liberalize the
pension plan by providing for re-

tirement with 15 years service at
the ageof 50. In suchcasesmonth-
ly pension benefits would be paid
unpn attaining of the normal re-

tirement ages (65 males, GO fe-

males).The amendmentalsowould
provide for early retirement of
those with 15 or more yin of
service at the age of 55 for males
and50 for femaleswith the consent
of the corporation. In these cases
portion amount of deferred sharon RIdge and one
vested pension would be paid, rang-
ing from 50 per cent at the mini'
mum age to 97 per cent at ages

NEAL B. PR1CHARD

vPrichard Heads
A--P Oil Finn

Section rf Veal B. Prichard as
vice president of manufacturing of
the Anderson-Prichar- d Oil Corpo-
ration, Oklahoma City, has been
announcedby Roland V. Rodman,
presidentHe succeedsGeorgeH.
Burruss, who retired Aug. 1 after
directing the company's manufac-
turing and pipe line activities for
29 years.

Prichard. who is a nephewot L.
H. Prichard, of the firm.
Is a petroleum engineeringgradu
ateof the University Oklahoma.
He Joined the firm In 1931 at the
Col-Te- x Refinery, Colorado City, a
plant operatedby Anderson-Prichar- d.

In 1938 be was made super-
intendent of the Col-T-ex Refinery,
and in 1946 was transferred to the
general office In Oklahoma Cty,
to assist Burruss. In 1948 Prichard
became a member of the com
pany's Board of Directors.

Rpdrnanalso announcedthe
motion, of J C. Bradley to general
superintendentof refineries to fill
the position formerly held by
Prichard. Bradley entered

employ to 1939 and
since that time has served as su--

DOCTOR BILLS

raslni?

probably wouldn't like your annual
"doctor" bill.

Industry spokesmenhavefigured
this "doctor" bill for wells
In the hundreds of millions.

Don't believe you need oil
well "doctor" one wearing a bard
tin hat, uho may use a million
dollars worth of equipmentand bill
you asmuch as $29,000 for a single
visit

You would If you wantedto keep
your veil a top production leveL

This "doctor" bill Is one of the
chief arguments industry spokes-
men usewhen they claim that the
black gold Is not all gravy

The Texas Oil &
Gas Assn. compiled some figures

said showed at least 41 million
vras spent annually keeping the
state's 160.000 wells, fit and pro.
during.

Hundreds ofspecializedcompa-
nies thrive by playing doctor to
the oil business.They're the spe-
cialists in cementing,
acidising, etc. Thousands
year around, the world over,
this trade.

What you did own an oil well
and did need a "doctor" for ltT

WelL figures it
like this.

Deepeninga 7.000 foot well and
giving it a 5.000 gallon shot

G4 and 60. respectively.
Proposedby-la- w changesare to

Increasethe annual allowance for
directors from $2,500 to $5,000, and
the per diem from $25 to $100,
plus expenseof attendingmeetings.
In this connectionIt was noted that
since the present scheduleswere
set up tho corporationhas
Increased gross operating Income
from $9,726,250 to $50,187,453, the
net Income from $376,605

and the assets from
to $27,699,803.

To coincide with extensionof con-
tracts of top managementof the
corporation (Tollett and Marvin
M. Miller, seniorvice president) to
Aug. 1, 1959, a stock option for the
two proposedto further encour
age ownershipof stock in the cor
poration by principal executives,
to Increasetheir proprietary Inter-
est in its success,and to assure

SHALLOW PAY

ScurryCounty Gains Four
Field Tests,OneProducer

Scurry County gained four new
field locations Saturdav. three In

of the ta

of

Fluvanna (Strawn) fields. A com-
pletion was also reported in the
Sharon Ridge 2400 field.

The completion is French M.
Robcrlson No. 9 First National
Bank of Snyder and had' 111 bar-
rels of 29 degree oil on potential
test. Flow is from perforations
between 2.453-6- 3 feet and there
was no water. Completion was
natural.

The total depth Is 2,472 feet and
the elevation from ground level Is
2,302 feet. The 4V4-ln- casing goes
to 2,472 feet and thetop of the pay
zone Is 2,453 feet. The gas-o-il ratio
U 200--1.

Drillslte is 330 from south and
east lines of the lease in section

survey.
. Superior Oil and Intex No.
W F. Mathis is the Fluvanna field
location and is two miles north
west of Fluvanna. Drilling to 8,--
500 feet is to be with rotary tools.

The site is on a 181.3 acres lease
and is 780 from south and 1,980
from west lines 537-9-7 H&TC sur
vey.

W V. Hardin has staked his No.
1 Alliance Trust Company, No. 1
Burney, and No. 1 McClure all In

Rldee The southwest of is
Trust project to drilling in

is 330
mlles north ot Ira on a re

lease. jr- - r
Site Is 330 fromfsquUiZandwest

lines, The Mc-

Clure well is and'a half miles
north of Ira and is on a 20-ac-re

lease.Rotary drilling is headedtor

Pair Plugged
In Coke Co.

Two dry holes were reported
from Coke County Saturday.

B. A. Duffy No. 1 Cumble has
been plugged and abandoned
operator bottomed at feet
with no shows ot oil. The project
Is in the northeast part of the
county about five miles north ot
Bronte. is in section 361-1-- A

H&TC survey.
J. D. WratheT Jr No. 1 Cumble

has also been plugged and aban--
doned.The East Countypros
pector was bottomed In dry lime
at 5,660 feet. It was two east
of Bronte and 467 from north and
515.3 from west lines, section 2,
W A. kemp survey.

No 1 McCabe Is Installing
a niimr, fht lad nf (ha Pain
Pinto. Operator try to com-
plete as a small discovery.

DALLAS. 18 LB If youlahlv have nut in new
wish owned an oil well, you from time to time. Dependingon

ailing

an

at

It

logging,
work

at

if

ot

to

is

the amount of casing, which may
cost $2 a foot for some 30 --Inch
pipe, and the price for a work rig
and crew, the bill around
$25,000.

Another high priced job is pump-
ing. That's when your well quits
flowing and you have to pump it
On a 10,000 foot well, giant units
can runup to $29,000.

If that well you wish you owned
happened be one of the new
ones drilled out In the oceans and
gulfs, might really get a head--

FormerNotre Dame
Coach Is Speaker

Frank Leahy, former coach of
Notre Dame, will be the speaker
at the first fall meeting ot the
Permian Basin chapter of the
American Petroleum Institute at
6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Ector
county Auditorium.

Tom Campbell, chapter chair-
man, said he was anticipating a
capacity crowd. Leahy gained na-
tional prominence as a football
coachwhile at Notre Dame.During
the 11 seasonsthere he won 87
games,,lost only 11 and had four
national titles.

The Public Is Invited to the meet.
acid, around $8,000. The add'cutsi lng. A short business'sessionwill
new channels m the rock and al precede Leahy's talk. Following a

their continuation as executives.
Stockholdersare asked to approve
an option for 20,000 shares at 95
per cent of the July 27, 1955 price
($30-87tt- ) for Tollett and 10,000 for
Miller, Thesewould coverthe four- -

year period at 5,000 shares per
year if desired.

During the afternoon business
sessionof the board, another ma
jor capital addition to the
facturing and processingfacilities
here will be considered.A $2,500,-
000 addition to the refinery had
been approved by the board In
June.

Directors of the corporation are
Thomas I. Sheridan, New York,
Herbert W. Grlndal. New York and
San Antonio, William II. Hayes,
New York, Leo M. O'Neill. New
York, Nelson Phillips Jr., Dallas,
A. V. Karcher, Miller and Tollett

'
of Big Spring.

3,100 feet The site is 330 from
south and 1,320 from east lines,
northeast quarter, 142-9-7 H&TC
survey.

The Burney site is SVt miles
north of Ira and on a 30-ac-

lease and drilling with tools
Is to i:o to 3,100 feet It s 1,320

from south and 330 from west
lines, southeastquarter,

survey.

Mitchell Ventures
Making Progress

Mitchell County projects were
ported drilling ahead Saturday.

Ray Albaugh No. 2 Whlttlngton
Is drilling in lime at 6.580 feet
The project had an unsuccessful
drillstem test at an unreported
level Saturday.

The site is a west offset to the
Albaugh (Fusselman) field discov-
ery well. It is 390 from west and
1.650 from north lines,
survey.

Blue Danube No. 1 Brennand
was reported drilling at 3.120 feet.

Murray No. 1 C. C. Thompson,
wildcat about five miles south

I the Sharon field. Alii- - Colorado City,
I shaleance will eo 3.100 lime and at 2,365
feet with rotary tools. It Is five feet It from north and east

-

four

after
5349

It

Coke

miles

Black
a

will

Sept. to
you

runs

to

ynu

manu

cable

re

lines, survey.

Nofan, Crockett
Gain Explorations

Wildcat locations were spotted
In Nolan and Crockett counties
Saturday.

Th. Texas is mues
Fryar No.' of City

Drilling Irm south lines,
tools is set for 7,000 feet a test
of the Cambrian.

It is 12 miles southwestof Sweet-
water from south and
200 from east lines, sur-ve-

Superior No. 1-- a
wildcat location about 26V4 miles
west of Ozona. It Is scheduledfor
9,800 feet for a test of the Ellen- -
burger.

Drillslte Is 660 from north and
1.980 from west lines, 10-B-B ELRR
survey,

Officials Elected
HOUSTON LB E E. Miller and

E. S. Murray Tuesdaywere elected
vice presidents of TennesseeGas
Transmission Co. Miller has been
general superintendent; Murray
chief engineer.

Well ServiceChargesTake
'Gravy'OutOf Production

ache on the first ot the month.
Vessels designed to cement these
wells cost up to $200,000 each and
the operators have to sink many
thousandsot additional in
specialized equipment Use of a
rig might cost $1250a day.

Not all of the oil Industry's "doc
tor" bills are big ones.

Scrapingparaffin from a shallow
flowing well might run only $12
or $13. Checking fluid circulation
or cementing casing leaks might
run you only about $300. If your
well Is a deep producer, around
13.000 feet it would be about $750.

As much as the expense may
sound, all of theseservicesare de-
signed to keep a well producingor
increaseits production.

If the "doctor" bill Is high,
could be the rewards If you still
wish you owned an oil welt And
most people do.

Chalk Outpost Is
Waiting On Orders

Blue Danube No. 1 Douthltt an
east outpoat to the Chalk Pool, is
waiting on after
the 5tt-ln- cb casing at 3,000 feet
and acidizing with 1,000 gallons.
Total depth is 3.140 feet.

The site-- is 330 from north
and west southwestquarter.

Jows a smoother floiy of oil barbecue dinner, i$2t the Robkyj Bond OU No. 4--A TXL Is pre--
Jt your VH was u a producisg MarcUno-Archi-e Moore fight Will paring to spud. C. D. Turner has

tomutloo the crude had 'be broadest over the public ad-4t- drilling contract on this Iatanpi" uijtur w s j vtw-jiuB- o jicui. ir.as ivsra rroject.

Independents

CheeredBy

Import Rule
By CHARLES HASLET

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 Ifl
Spokesmenior independentoil pro-
ducers now see successfor their
long fight to reduce oil imports.

Their optimism stems from De-

fense Moblllzer Arthur S. FlenY-mlng-'s

action this week In warn-
ing 18 importing companies that
the governmentwill take steps to
curb Imports unless they are re-
duced voluntarily. Flemmlng also
is chairman of the President's Ad
visory Committee on Energy Sup-
plies and ResourcesPolicy.

He said in a letter to the Im
porters:

"It appears Inescapablethat In
the absenceof Individual voluntary
action by the Importing companies,
over and above that already taken,
the government will have to take
action at provided In the Trade
Agreements Extension Act of
1955."

Under that act the President
may order a cut In imports if he
feels they are endangering a do-

mestic Industry vital to national
security.

Russell Brown, general counsel
of the Independent Petroleum
Assn. of 'America (IPAA), said
that while there was some ten-
dency to regard the Flemmlng let-
ter "more or less perfunctory,"
he personally Interpreted It as
meaning the. governmentdefinitely
would act unless the Importing
companiestake voluntary steps.

W. M. Vaughey of Jackson,
Miss., president of the IPAA,
called Flemmlng's action "forth-
right and constructive." He said
Flemmlng's letter left no doubt
that If voluntary action is not
taken to check oil imports, the
government will move In.

He said Flemmlng's action would
be "a source of great assurance
and encouragement to domestic
oil producers."

Flemmlng wrote the 18 compa
nies that their schedules of future
imports "make it clear that, un
less policy changestake place, the
imports for the next several
months will continue to be sub-
stantially in excessof the advisory
committee's standard."

He invited suggestionsfrom
companies for reducing imports,
saying he wanted to be certain
that a voluntary solution was Im-

possible before government action
is taken.

Flemmlng askedthat suggestions
be submitted to him by Sept 21.

Sterling Has
Busy Slate

Varied activity was reported in
Sterling County at week's end.

Cosden Petroleum No 7 R. W.
Foster was reported the
Queen formation. The 54-lnc- h

casing set at 1,050 feet and the
Queen was reported at 1,--
060 feet.

Total depth is 1.080 feet. This
Nolan venture Is larocnial uaaeproject 13

Crude and and Hanson .west Sterling and is 1.650
1-- BirdwelL with rotary and west 232--

for

and 660

ShannonIs

dollars

so

orders setting

lines,
survey.

where

as

the

testing

is
topped

H&TC survey,
Albaugh No. 1 Nellie Cannon

Parramore Is drilling af 7,030 feet
This wildcat is 16 miles south
east of Coahoma and Is 660 from
north aud west lines
survey.

Boykin Brothers andRoche No.
2--A Bade is preparing to spud.
It Is 924.3 from south and 1,199.2
from west lines, sur-
vey. Site Is 10 miles West of Ster-
ling City

Texas Company No 1 W. L. Fos-
ter is now drilling deeper follow-
ing a drillstem test Saturday.
The test was from perforations
between 1440-6-0 feet The tool
was open three minutes and re-
covery was only 20 feet of drilling
mud.

This wildcat is 6li miles southeast
of Sterling City and Is 660 north
and 1,980 from west lines,

survey. .

CompletionsAhead
AUSTIN. Sept 17 IB Operators

reported 252 oil well completions
In Texas this week. The total of
10,684 for the year compared with
8,628 a year ago.

The Railroad Commission's
weekly drilling report also shqwed
52 gas wells were brought In. The
year's total rose to 771, still well
behind the year-ag-o figure of 909.

710 E.

fWJgHjTl

REX THOMPSON

Tank Company

Opens Office
Establishment of a Big Spring

sales office for Black, Slvalls &
Bryson. Inc.. has been announced
by Edward Rolf, Midland, district
manager.

Rex Thompson, 305 E. 8th Street,
has been assigned as resident
salesmanfor the company, largest
maker of tanks for oil field pur-
poses. Thompson will serve oil
operators and others In Howard
and adjoining counties.

Reared In Temple and Lawton,
Okla., Thompson was graduated
from Oklahoma A2tM College in
1951. During summers he had" ex-

perience in West Texas, working
on various oil rigs.

He joined the Black. Slvalls &
Bryson organization two years ago
after serving with Ivcrson Supply
In Oklahoma City and has beena
field salesmanout of Odessa.

BIG STAKES

Senior students In the high
schools of the 24 counties In the
West Tticas area of the OH Indus-
try Information Committee, have
until Sept 30 to submit essaysto
competefor three college scholar-
ship awards totalling $1,000. First
prize will be $500; second$300 and
third $200.

Subject of the essay is to be
"The Oil Industry Friend and
Citizen." The contests are being
conducted by the officials of the
various high schools in the area.
The essaysmust be between 350
and 750 words.

are the Permian Ba-

sin Chapter of the American Pe-
troleum Institute, of which Tom
B. Campbell of Midland Is chair--.
man. and the West Texas Area ot
OI1C, headedby RussellHayes, al
so of Midland.

After the September30 deadline,
all essayssubmitted in each school
will be judged and the winners will
be sent to the West Texas area.

The three winners in the area
will be announced during Oil Prog-
ress Week October 9-- and the
awards will be madeat a meeting
of the Permian Basin Chapter of
the API on October 18 in Odessa.

Counties in the West Texas Area
of OIIC the public relations and
public Information branch ot the
American Petroleum Institute
are: Gaines. Dawson, Borden,
Scurry. Mitchell. Howard. Martin.
Andrews, Loving. Winkler. Ector.
Midland. Glasscock.Sterling, Coke,

Demand Indicated
Down For October

AUSTIN tR Major purchasersof
Texas crude oil have Indicated an
advancedemand for2,791,034 bar-
rels dally for October,down 42,810
barrels per day from September
nominations.

The Railroad Commission an-

nounced the figures yesterday.De
creasednominationswere reported
for five districts and increases for
seven.

A statewide proration hearing is
set for Monday before the com-
mission preparatory to fixing pro-
duction allowables for October.

WEST TEXAS

Tool & Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Flalel and Industrial Manufacture and .Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H.
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Spcaixinf In Handling Haavy MacWnary
tig Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. Contractor
Bulldoztrs Mslntslntrs Shovtls Scrapers

Air Compressors Drsg Lines
, DIAL

15th

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Specializlnj In Oil Field Constructlen

Dial or

Due

And Gladney
DALLAS, Sept 17 W-- The Texas

nt Oil & Gps Assn. will
present Its 1955 distinguishedserv-
ice awards to J. Ed Warren and
Sam M. Gladney.

Warren is a Midland oil man
who also maintains a home In New
York City, where he Is vice presi
dent or tne First National City
Bank of Now1 York. GUdncy Is
general manager of Suil'Oll Com-
pany's Southwest4cSductlon dlvi
slon.

Warren, 55, who began as an
oilfield roustabout. Is a former
president of the American Assn.
of Oil Well Drilling Contractorsand
of the Independent Petroleum
Assn. of America. He served 15
months as deputy administrator ot
the Petroleum Administration' for
ucrensc.

Warren moved In 1934 from Bor-ge-r
to Midland, becoming part

owner of the Carl B. King Drilling
Co., of which he was president
when the firm was sold in 1952.
He Is a partnerin the oil produc
ing firm of King, Warren & Dye
In Midland.

Gladney, 57, served on the first
voluntary proration committee in
East Texas, helped establish the
East, Texas Salt Water Disposal
Co., and remains a director and
member of that firm's executive
committee.

Wildcat Tests
PanAmerican No. 1 Shook, Mar

tin County wildcat, Is in shale at
11,930 feet It Is 15 miles south-
west ot Lamcsa and 660 from north
and east lines, Borden CSL
survey. In Nolan County, Sun No.
1 Parramoreis drilling at 720 feet
in redbeds.

Oil EssayContest
EntriesSought

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest Machine

McALISTER

CALDWELL-Di- rt

WILSON BROTHERS

Service Awards

Warren

Tom Green, Schleicher,
Crockett, Irion, Reagan,
Crane and Ward.

Sutton,
Upton,

Last year, Norman Spears, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spears of
Coahoma, won a $500 scholarship
for first place in the area contest.
Billy Mcnvaln. Big Spring, and
BUlle Norris, Lamcsa, won $25
each for honorable mention. In
1953, Donald McCarty. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton McCarty of Big
Spring, won $300 and second place
in the contest.

MEET THE
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Drilling Maintains
Margin Over1954

Lea County, New Mexico, tak-

ing advantage ot a 17-r- ig slump
by Andrews County, has moved In-

to first place In rotary drilling ac-

tivity In the Permian Basin area.
General activity declined slightly.

Although Lea County lost one
rig during the y period end-
ed September 10, its 80 units In
operation on that day topped An-

drews, leaderthroughout most of
1955 which dropped from" 94 to
77.

Crane County continuedto edge
into upper brackets of West Texas
drilling. The Reed Roller Bit Com-
pany's semi-monthl- y survey found
33 rotarles making hole-- Sept. 10;
an increase ot three over the
previous county. Crane's total puts
the county In fourth place, behind
Ector, where 37 were drilling.

Overall, the Permian Basin of
West Texas and New Mexico re-
corded an 11-ri-g drop, after ex
periencing a 36-un-It Increase on
Aug. 25. Tho latest tally credited
the Basin with 513 active rotary
operations.This figure is far ahead
of the 438 counted one year ago.

Crane County, where nornially"
about18 rigs are used, hasa small
drilling boom under way. Several
recent discoveries, and successot
the fracturing method of complet-
ing wells In areas once thought
to be limits of old fields, has al-

most doubled activity in Crane
County during past 30 days. On
August 10, there were 21 drilling.

A breakdown on all counties,
with the previous survey in par-
entheses,is: '

Andrews 77, (94); Borden 9, (7);
Brewster 1, (1); Cochran 0, (1);
Coke 7, (10); Chaves8, (9); Con-
cho 0 (2) ; Crane 33, 30) ; Crock

120-12- 2 E. 3rd St.

AIRS.

OF THE . , .

Sept.

rhu U the nth la a mw itrlei of tpeciil Coidtn priMnUUont
ttcotnlxlat th. ions and viroaa ttrricei ol tno. tmploria vho tut
btn aoocuted with Uw Rompisr IS Tr or losfir. CMden U
proud of Ha acorti of workeri who hirt coauibutad thrlr effort
Ihroufh o mur jcin toward th lucctia of th Compiay.

ett 6, (3); Dawson 10. (10); Dick
ens 1, 2: Ector 37, (351; Eddy 1,
(2); Gaines 25, (24); Garza 6,
(8); Glasscock 2, (4); Hale 1,
(0); Hockley 4, (4); Howard 1,
(7); Irion 1, (2); Kent 5 (6);
Lamb 2. (1); Lea 80, (81); Lub-
bock 0, (1); Lynn 0, (l)j Loving
3, (1); Martin 1. (0); Midland 24.
(26); Mitchell 13, (13); Nolan 15,
(17); Pecos 9, (10); Reagan 13,
(21); Reeves4, (3): Roosevelt 3,
(0); Scurry 11, (10); Schleicher
6, (4); Sterling 4. (6); Sutton 1
(2); Tom Green 10. 8); Terry 8,
(11); Upton 17, (13); Val Verde 3,
(3); Ward 13, 15); Winkler 11,
(13); Yoakum 13, (12); Spraberry
Trend 13, (23); Permian Basin
513, (524).

a:,,..., u..d
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AVERIL QUIGLEY

seniors
COSDEN FAMILY
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Phone

A long time member of Cosden's is Mr.anotherwho has foined the select list of 15-ye- ar

with the company.

born In N. M., Mrs. is more of a "FortWorth girl," having attended public schoolsthereand having obtained herB.A. degree from Texas Christian She joined Cosdenwhile itsgeneral offices were still in Fort Worth, June 15, 1940, and came to Big
Spring when were moved.

Prior to the Cosdendate, she had worked at tho Fort Worth
at and with various

oil

She went to work In the account'
, and hasbeen In this of work ever since,
her is now under the division.

The former AVerll she was married to of
Big Spring August 18, 1953, in Colo. Thoy own their
home at. 103 Birdwell Lane.

An active Hornod Frog Mrs. Is a member of ths
Permian Basin of TCU Exes,and she to the Club.

. She is with the Catholic Church.
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CommitteeHearsOf Menace
To Traditional 'Liberties7

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 cns

from several walks of life
told a special genato committee

Farm Placement

Workers Added
To TEC Staff

JackK. Hatch of Howard County
has been employed by'tho Texas
Employment Commission to work
as a farm placement Interviewer.

He will be an assistant to BUI
Williams in the local office and
will help locate farm Jobs for na.
tlve workers. According ,to Wil-

liams, the new job will be'perma-
nent.

Hatch has beenfarming in the
county and has also worked at the
Cosden RcIIncry. He attendedTex-
asTech two and a half yearswhere
he majored in business adminis-
tration.

Williams urscs that farmers
needingcotton pickers get In touch
with Uie Texas Employment Com'
mission office.

"We aro just as close to the
farmer ashis telephone."Williams
said. "This is a free employment
bureau to both farmers.and work-
ers alike. We expect to place hun-
dreds ofworkers on jobs this fall,
and often have information about
jobs or workers which others may
not know about."

Williams says the Dig Spring La-
bor Camp at 10th and North San
Antonio StreetsIs In operationnow.-I- t

has eight or 10 rooms, Including
rest rooms, and is kept open 21
hours a day, The purpose of the
camp is to house incoming work-
ers until they can find farm jobs.
The camp I under the supervi-
sion of the county commissioners'
court.

GenevaThrivesOff Tourists
And GovernmentalVisitors

By HOUSTON HARTE
GENEVAtBy Mall) This city Is

Washington, D. C , and Colorado
Springs rolled into one. It has a
perpetual tourist trade fedby ma-
jestic scencr. a wonderful climate,
and an International governmen-
tal agency which holds over 300
conferencesa year.

Only London, Paris, and Rome
are said to enjoy so large or so
consistenta tourist business.Fully
a third of the visitors to Geneva
travel on governmentalexpense
accounts,which does not ait down
the amount of money left in Swit--
serlanOfrom this source.

Few capitals can compare with
tho Europeanheadquarters of the
United Nations.This week, the last
week of vacationsfrom school Ge-

neva looked like Washington in
April or May with busload after
busload of students, accompanied
by their teachers,trooping through
he sprawling headquartersof the
UN.

This city of 200.000 persons Is
almost exclusively devoted to the
entertainment of its visitors and
the manufactureandsale of watch-
es. Genevahas less trade territory
than perhapsany city of 200,000 In
Europe.

It is located around the southern
end of Lake Geneva, right where
the Rhone Hier comesout of the
lake and lows through France to
the Mediterranean. Most of the
southern Mdo of the lake forms a

a nf tltn u-- Vt tfn lutnrtAt ff
heldshore of lake Frenchterritory

comesdown to within three to four
mllcn ol the water's edge

Driving from Como in
northern Italy to Geneva sou pass
from Italy to Switzerland, from
Switzerland into France, and from
France back into Switzerland.

You go through
times tho last miles on this
trip.

At one time a considerable ter-
ritory around Genevawas a part
ol the Geneva1 Canton of Switzer-
land. plebiscite was conducted
about 1855 to permit the people of
the area to decide whether they
wanted become a part of France
or remain Swiss. In on effort to
win the territory the French onter-c-d

into a covenantwith tho oters
in the area that they would not be
subjected lo any tariffs they

to become a part of France
This was the deciding factor, and
tho area oted to join France.

It was not understood nt the
time how important a duty-fre- e

area could become. The Inhabi-
tant had feared only that they
could not sell their agricultural
products in Genevaand buy their
suppliesthero without being forced

today the traditional rights and
liberties of Americans are being
threatenedon many fronts.

These threats, spokesmenfor 11
groupsmaintained, range from "a
constitutional crisis" involving the
status of the Negro to an assert--
cdly nt disregard bypub-
lic officials of the pcoplo's right
to know what their governmentIs
doing.

The occasionwas a Constitution
Day hearing, held the capitol's
old SupremoCourt chamber of tho
Senatesubcommitteeon Constltu
Uonal Rights. It was the start of
an Inquiry to determine whether
basic freedomsguaranteedby tne
Constitution are being endangered.

Each of tho witnessespresented,
at the invitation of Chairman Hen--

nines ). a "petition for tho
redress of grievances." To spot
light the Importance of tho indl
vidual citizen, the witnessestest!
fled from the high benchnormally
occupiedby senatorswhile the law-
makers took scats In the spectator
section

Ilcnnings said In an opening
statement there hasgrown up in
recent years "a lamentable indif

carelessness,as it
were about the individual rights
guaranteedto us by the Constitu-
tion of tho United States."

Roy Wllklns, executive secretary
of the National Assn. for the Ad-

vancementof Colored People, tes-
tified the nation Is undergoing"a
constitutional crisis" and that
"practically throughout the coun-
try Nccro citizens are denied in
varying degreesthe full citizenship
rights envisionedby tnc constitu
tion

Wllklns declared "a calculated
campaign of intimidation and ter
ror is being wagedIn someSouth-
ern states,particularly Mississippi,
against persons petitioning school
boards to carry out the Supreme
Court decision banning racial
ly segregatedpublic schools

J. R. theK; Impetigo, and
Information cough, 2.

to pay import and export duties
by each side. Geneva was the
natural market for the area, and
free accessto this market was all
that concernedthe area.

As civilization becamemore ad-

vanced and the products of the
world began to flow back and
forth In channelsof trade, this
tariff-fre- b area became a buyer's
haven. As late 1043 gasoline
could be purchased just outside;!
Genevaat less than10 centsa gal-
lon. Other things were in propor-
tion.

Few of thesearticles or products
were known when the treaty was
signed. Both the Swiss and the
French businessmenin surround
ing areasbitterly complainedabout
this land of the King's.. About
1M4 the tariff agreementwas mod-
ified to apply only to things pro-
duced in the area. This permitted
the inhabitants to market their
productswithout interference from
cither Switzerlandor France. It
to take care of this situation that
an extra customsstation exists be-

tween the area involved and Ge-

neva.
As you move from Italy to Swit-

zerland you aro impressedwith the
difference in the value of the mon-
ey of tho two nations. The lira
at G25 to tho dollar. The Swiss
franc at 23 cents, or four and a
third to the dollar.

Up to World War I. the lira was
worth 20 cents and the Swiss
franc 25 cents.Of course,the Swiss

dc, not buy what it did InFrance. Along part of the north ("nc
but It has its relativetho

Lake

customs seven
in 100

A

to

II
oted

in

ference

tho

as

Is

is

position with the inflated U.S. dol
lar You get the feeling that the
quality Indhidual items Is bet-
ter and the price less in Switzer
land as compared to Italy

This nation of hotclkecpcrs has
had its troubles along with the
rest of the world during the war
It takes little imagination to visual-
ize what this city must hac been
like when its million-and-a-ha- lf

early tourist businesswas cut oft
by Hitler's wild march into Poland.
Its borders entirely closed by the
belligerents (with the exceptionof
little Liechtenstein), its hotels had
to shut down. Its sidewalk cafes
folded loo, and Its Allied tourist
enterprisessuch as souvenirstores

GasolinePrice War
SpreadsTo Gladcwatcr

GLADEWATER. Tex. Sept.
if) Longvicw's gasoline
price war spread today, to Gladc-
watcr. Prices heredropped to 18.9
cents a gallon for gasoline
and 21.4 cents for premium.

Longvicw's war has beenunder-
way for six weeks.,

HAMILTON
I OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

11 PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Wast Third ' Dial

tee of the American Society of
NewspaperEditors, said the "pub-

lic's right to know about govern
ment, considered "fundamental"
and "elementary" in 1789, how is
disregardedall too frequently" by

officials. Wiggins is executivecdl
tor of the Washington Post and
Times-Heral-

Polio ShotsMust
Be Taken Here By

End Of Month
There will be no more polio

Salk vaccine available here aft-
er Oct. 1, accordingto Jewel Bar-
ton, nurse at the County Health
Unit. All vaccine which has been
avatlablo free to first and second
graders will be forwarded to Aus-
tin and then on to the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
offices.

Parents who would like for their
children to have the vaccine may
bring them to the Health Unit of
fice any one of-th- e following days.
Sept. 21, 23. 28, 30. These four
days will bo the last chance for
youths in this area to get the
free vaccine, Miss Barton said.

133 InfectionsAre
CountedFor Week

The weekly diseasereport of the
Big Spring-Howar-d County Health
Unit lists 133 cases of contagious
ailments. Diarrhea was the most
prevalentdisease forthe week with
33 casesreported.

Tonsllltls Vvas next with 31
cases. The other diseaseslisted
and number reported are upper
respiratory 21; gastroenteritis,18;
strep throat. 8: virus, 6: gonorrhea.

Wiggins, chairman of. 3; pneumonia, 2;
Freedom of Commit--' whooping

of

17
Nearby

regular

and watch shops must have been
equally hard hit.

The governmentgranteda mora-
torium on tourist enterprise debts,
but this did not prevent a great
many hotels from finally coming
into the handof the bankers. The
family-operate- d tourist enterprises
suffered tbe most, but the whole
Industry still shows the effects of
five years of idleness. Thereis
some remodeling beingdone, but
the hotels as a whole need a new
look.
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Women's Work
PrincessAnne and her mother, Queen Elizabeth, make a two-wom-

Job of adjustingthe bridle on "Gceensleeves,"the princess'pony, at
Balmoral Castle In Scotland.The 11,000-acr-e estateat Deeslde, West
Aberdeenshire,hasbeenroyal property since 1852 and Is the favorite
vacationspot of Britain's royal family. (AP Wlrephoto).

No Ballots, Boys;
You'll HaveTo Use Pink

AMARIIXO, Sept. 17 (fl-T- old

yellow is against the law, Amarillo
has ordered ballots in a $6,820,000

school bond election here Sept. 24

printed on pink and blue paper.
Frank Austin, school business

manager, said bewas advised by
a Dallas bond attorney that an old
state law will not permit election
judges to count ballots printed on
yellow paper. Austin did not know
why.

Anyway, school officials agreed,
pink and blue are baby colors and
thereforeappropriate. They attrib-
uted the need formore school

CTC To Choose
Executive Board

The executive committee of the
Citizen's Traffic Commission will
be determinedat a noon meeting
of Chairman Larson Lloyd and his
vice chairman Monday. The meet
ing is to be at the Wagon Wheel
Restaurant.

The group also plans to discuss
fall traffic safety plans. The vice
chairmen of the CTC are George
Oldham.Bill Cox, and Roy Rceder.
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Chance are you've always considered Oklimobite a
And it'a true, it look like a high-price- d

car ...perform like a high-price- d car hasall

prestige of cars costing many, many doDara more.

Jiut $va can oicn a big, "Rockrl

Engine lessthan model in lotcest

priced yicW. What's more, you'll find a "Rocket" is

facilities to the high birth rate of
recent years.

The bond attorney. Clarence
Crowe, explained unofficial, sam
ple ballots in the old days often
were printed on yellow paper and
the Legislature, to be certain such
ballots didn't get counted, banned
that color for the official ballots.

"We Just stumbled on to it the
other day," Crowe added. "I've
never heard of anyone attacking
an election count'on the basis of
the ballot's color we don't want
to leave way open for attack."
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Kiwanis Kids Day
ScheduledSaturday

Kids Day, afeeervedhere annual-
ly under sponsorshipof th Kiwa-
nis Club for the past four yean,
comesud again next Saturday.

As usual, the scheduleof events
14 a busy one with a free shew, a
tour of webo afb and me queen
contest and a football samela the
evening. Several dele
gations are expected for at mmi
the tour of the base.

Each of the elementary schools
in Big Spring is being aaked to
nominate a queenfrom the fourth,
fifth and sixth grades. From Ala
field, judges will select the KWs
Day Queen.

The high school B (earn is sched-
uled to play a game
following at 8 p.m. Club officials
abandonedtbe idea of staging the
queen contest in connection with
regularly scheduledward school
games, for last year this pushed
the program far into the night.

Webb AFB is cooperatingla ar-
ranging a special tour for the kid-
dles Saturday afternoon.Tbe R&R
Theatres are joining in the pro

Fine AssessedFor
Dumping Garbage

A Latin American was fined
$20.50 Friday In the Place 2 Jus
tice Court an acharge of dumping
garbage on the public highways.

Tom Hardie, sanitarian fci tbei
Health Unit, said the man dump-
ed two-5- 0 gallon drums filled with
garbage at the side of the road
about three miles out on the An
drews Highway. Hardie filed the
case and appeared as a witness.

'Fun Club'
Is 'Complete' Success'

The YMCA "Fun Club" program
Saturday morningwasa "complete
success," according to secretary
Bobo Hardy. About 50 junior high
school boys showed up for the pro-
gram and more are expected at
future meetings.

Next Saturday morningat 0 a.m..
the activity will be plannedagate.
Hardy said. Tbeboys participated
in tumbling and organizedgames,
ping pong, and watched a movie
titled "Boy From Indiana."

The "Fun Club" is one of the
many expandedphaseswhich the
YMCA is offering the youth of
Big Spring, Hardy added.

Trans Mar De Certts
ScheduledAirline
Only $64.32 No Tax

ROUND TRIP FROM
CUIDAD JUAREZ (El Paso)

Martin Sallfish Dolphin
RoosterFish YellowUil

Hundreds of otherspecies
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Yellow

"88" Stdan

why no MAKE IT AM OLDS !
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OUtmobilefor

FIvTc

worth far more when you're readyto trade! And there

never was a better time than note to make your move
; ; . note when Oldsmbhilo value is higher than ever,
now when trade-i-n allowances are at their peak ; .
note when Oldunobile b rocketing to the greatest

year in its history! So come la and try a "Rocket"!
VeVre got one thatwill fi,t your pocket!

SMOB! 11
VISIT THI ROOW AT YOU OLBSMOB1LI

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY 424 E, 3rd Street
Dial 4-46- 25

I

immediately

YMCA.

"ItOCKIT BIAUR'S!

V

T

gram tt provk tbe shew (er
stews if needed).

are C. A. peine nd
Jack Alexander. Other eearattttee
chairmen are Boh Hefaw, out-of--
town kids: J. N. Youm. wtHktfari
H. W. Whitney, theatre: Lt George
Champion and Alexander, Webb
AFB tourj W. D. Berry, evening
program; Sam Sonntag and Otis
Moore, concessions: Sherman
Smith, peanut sales.

Oil Progress
EssaysSet

High school seniors are belaa
reminded ofa $1,080 essaycontest
beingsponsoredby the West Texas
Area of the Oil Industry Informa-
tion Committee, in conjunction
with Oil ProgressWeek.

Rules of the contest stipulate
that only seniors are eligible, and
they must write between350 and
750 words on the subject, "The
Oil Industry Friend and Citizen."
All essaysmust be typewritten and
double spaced. And entries must
reach local judging committees by
September30.

First prize in the area-wid-e event
is a $500 college scholarship; sec-
ond award is a $300 scholarship,
and third prize is a $260

Local information about thecon-
test may be obtained from Ted
O. Groebl, Howard County chair
man for OHC and directorof local
Oil Progress Week affairs. Oil
ProgressWeekwill be observedbe
ginning October9.

FOR SHEEREST
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PhotoFacto
By Oik Ban--

e havtec yu cMM'a
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Well, here are aeM Wats far
getting the heat retuMa.

In the first plaee make yjmt ap-

pointment now wkh Bfrr
311 Kuaaels, Teiefkeae

Den't bring the child in wfce kw
Is tired, fretful, hungry, uaeoMfact
able, or cutting teeth. And, never,
never,go straight from the doctor's
office to the studioand expect to
get good pictures.

Don't dressthe child in figured
or bulky clothing. Plain paatela

best.

Do dressthe child simply, daint-
ily and aboveall

Don't discuss the trip to the
photographerwith the child.

Don't distract thebaby while he
Is being photographed

Dp let the photographermanage
the child during the sitting.

Do bring your child to seeour
photographer, Mr. Frank Dunlap
soon. He Is one of the best!

BARR PHOTOCENTER

NOW...NEW1956
WHIRLPOOL

givesyou a new
methodof

AUTOMATIC
WASHING

two st)parat washing
actionsin ont washir!

FABRICS

crashing,rinsing

fabrics nylons.

rNMfH
CALGARY.

Thinking
photograph

PsMto-cente-r,

photograph

comfortably.

FOR REGULAR CLOTHES

Completelyseparate,Whirl-pool- 's

regakrwashingac-

tios is for geadywashing
linens, work clothes and
all regularfabrics.
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No otherwashergivesyou
all theseadvantages

beautiful Gvtd Lite control aonef;

water eaafeeJawaWcaHysave water.
water selector wMi fabric autd.

Sudi-Mii- savesover Yi cort of seafi ond hoi walar.

7 Rinses arc mod thoroufh yet um leu water.
Ullra-Vfol- et entf WfH saeUizacloifcts.

Dual Cyde-To- UlU when waMn b flnUtad.

partswarrantyan seafed-t-n trontmteteA.
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Forsan's Tony Starr brings down Knott's Woody Long (9) right at the goal line In the winning touchdown
of the game Friday nightat Forsan.The score gave the Knott Hillbillies the necessaryedge for a 31-2- 5

victory. Forsan's George White (18), Edale Ratliff (13), and Red Brunton (left), hada hand In the tackle.
Long took: the ball from John Shanks(9). The other players were not Identified.

Long,ShanksLead
In Victory Knott

OAKS AT A GLANCE
TOMAN KNOTT
4 First Downs s
114 ... Yards Rtublnr 3M
6 ... Flllfl Attempted . ...... t
3 ... Pastes Completed ......... 3
34 Yards Passu M
o Passes Intercepted by .. 3
t lor 30 yards PtsalUea 1 for IS yards
o Punts 1 ior 40 yards
3 Fuoolts Recoyered .. .. 3

By GLENN COOTES
Sparked by-- the passing arm of

QuarterbackWoody Long and the
rampaging runs of Fullback John
Shanks, the Knott Hillbillies out-scor-

the Forsan Buffaloes with
a 31-2-6 score Friday night In a
alx-ma- n game at Forsan.

The Forsan team drew first
blood In the first quarter whenRed
Brunton scampered 22 yards for
the touchdown. But Knott rallied
In the second quarter with John
Shankscarrying the skin over from
the two-yar- d line.

Forsan manageda touchdown in
every quarter of the game,but the
Hillbillies were not to be denied,
scoring twice in the second quar--

DeaconsWhip

Virginia Tech
WAKE FOREST. K.C., Sept 17

CB Wake Forest completely throt-
tled highly rated Virginia Tech 13-- 0

before a crowd of 7,500 in the
opening football game for both
teams today. It was Wake For-
est's first win over Tech in six
games betweenthe two schools.

Wake Forest, which never had
scored on VPI, saw two touch-
downs in the secondperiod nulli-
fied becauseof penalties.

Virginia Tech, outplayed ail the
way, never reached WakeForest
territory until the final quarter
and failed to make a first down
until the third quarter.

Wake Forest, sparked by the
running of halfback BUI Bames
and the quarterbacking of Nick
Consoles, took the opening klckoff
and surged 66 yards to score In
14 plays with Barnes diving over
from the 1. Barnes kicked the ex-

tra point.
In the third quarter. Consoles

plungedover from the 1 The drive
had started on Tech's 32 after
Wake Forest end Ralph Brewster
recovereda Tech fumble.

Willie MaysGets
47th Homef, Giants
Down Bums, 8-- 5

BROOKLYN. Sept 17 UP Two
borne runs, including Willie Mays'
47th of the season,provided the
New York Giants with the margin
of victory today as they whipped
the National League pennant-winnin- g

Brooklyn Dodgers 8--

Mays, setting the pace in the
league's home run department,
also drove home two more runs
on a single and force out. Bobby
Hotman accountedfor two more
tallies with a first-innin- g homer off
Karl Spooner. Mays' circuit blast
was at the expenseof RussMeyer
in the fifth.

Carl Furillo also homered for
the champions, sending in two
runs in the third off Jim Hearn.
The Dodgers drove Hearn from
the mound In a three-ru-n third but
were throttled the remainder of
the way by Paul Glel.

Sportsmen and others Interest-
ed in outdoor recreationwere re-
minded again Saturday of .a spe-
cial meeting" set for Tuesday at
7,30 p.m. In the SettlesBallroom.

Don Maxwell, Odessa,president
of the newly formed Lake J, B.
Thomasrecreation association said
that suggestionswould be sought
for general recreational develop--
mensat Lake j. s. Tnomas,

Although this Is the reservoir
for the Colorado fllver Munlcpal
Water District, Maxwell said he

Winning Touchdown

For
ter, twice In the third quarter, and
again In tne last quarter.

For the winning Knott team,
sophomore Tom Day played good
defensiveball with the able assist
ance of John Shanks.Day carried
over one of the touchdowns and
was instrumental in much of the
blocking and defensive work.
Snanks carried, for three of the
scores.

His malesrallied around the out-
standing Red Brunson who made
two of the Buffalo scores.William
King and Travis Shafferwere the
other ball carriers. Strong defen-
sive work was turned in by Butch
PaglLWilliam King, and Gary Star.

Delano Shaw, of the
Knott team, made the longest run
of the evening with a gal
lop in the third quarter. The scam'
per set up one of the five touch
downs for the victors.

William King made the longest
run for Forsan when he recovered
a Knott fumble and raced 60
yards for the second Buffalo touch-
down in the second quarter. Fol--

-

l lowing t&ls play, began a But. except for fullback
I a m r c h downfleld behind third 13
i Longs quarterbacking. I run. the

A d pass from Zone's arm
connected with Tom Day and over
he went to even the score. Both
teams failed to convert the extra
points during the first half. The
score at mid-poi- was 12-1- 2.

Back after half-tim-e. Forsan fol
lowed Red Brunton into another
series of downs that resulted with
his breaking over from the two-yar- d

line for another touchdown.
Knott took over the bail and work
ed down to the line. On an

d play, John Shanks
raced across to make his second
touchdown of the evening.

A recoveredfumble gavethe ball
back to Knott after thekick-of- f and
Delno Shaw's long run put the
ball on the Forsan 10. On the first
play, Roosevelt Shawcarried the
ball over but It was called back. A

penalty for Illegal use of
the hands cost the Hillbillies the
touchdown.

A few minutes, later, when Jack
Romine Intercepteda pass giving
the Knott team the ball again,John
Shanks romped 25 yards for his
third score of the evening.

Woody Long made thefifth score
for Knott when he over
from the one yard line In the last
quarter. The Junior then passed
into the end zone to Tom Day for
the extra point. Forsan returned
the compliment with a one-ya-rd

dash by Travis Shaffer.Tony Star
kicked the extra two points.

QBC's Strategy
Board Will Meet

Board of strategy of the Quarter-
back Club Is scheduledto hold a
special session Monday evening
with membershipsthe chief Item
of business.

Time andplacehavenot beenan-

nounced. The session Is being
held In advanceof the regularly
scheduledmembershipmeeting
Tuesday evening.

Meeting with the board will be
Elmo Phillips and

Charlie Stages: Bill Sheppard.
membership chairman; and Jerry
Saunders,publicity chairman.

The club, which supportsall high
school athletics. Is far short of its
membership goal. Virtually all of
its revenuescome from member-
ship fees.

OutdoorRecreationParley
SlatedFor TuesdayNight

and .Snyder, the. district member
dues.

"All the people In this part of
West Texas will be using this
spot," be explained. ''Lake J: B.
Thomas Is becoming Increasingly
popular for all the people of this
area and we hope that folks from
Lamesa. Colorado. City and other
points will participate in the Tues-
day session."

Suggestions received will be
taken underadvisementby various
committees and subsequentlythe

ai kopeful that there would be association,may make recommen
a lot of present from cit- - dations to the board for
K otter uaa iilg bpnng, uacssalsupplemental regulations.

Ga. Tech Hands

Mighty Miami

14--6 Defeat
ATLANTA. Sept 17 rgia

Tech'sYellow Jackets,combininga
healthy helping of luck with typi
cal speedand smartness,whipped
powerful Miami 14--6 today in a
corking season opening football
headlincr.

Tech turned a fair catch Inter-

ference ruling into a
touchdown run by halfback Paul
Rotcnberry and an intercepted
pass into a scoring gallop
by center Morris, a sellout
crowdof 40,000 andtelevision view-
ers watched the nation's first
color football telecast.

Except for those two examnles
of football. Mi-
ami's Hurricanes dominated the
game with their ground gulping
"drive" series,running more than
twice as many plays as Tech.

DonKnott
a Woody Bosselcr's period

touccdown

carried

- yard
Miamians

couldn't find the end zone. Ed
pUrer missed the conversion at
tempt ana unui lessman a minute
of the game remained it looked
as If that one point would be the
margin of Tech victory.

But with 56 seconds left. Morris
snared a pass by quarterback
Marion Bonoflgllo and barreled it
over.

Miami went Into the game rated
9th nationally In the Associated
Press pre-seas- pou. Tech was
ranked 10th.
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Yanks Move Info

Full GameLead,

Besting Bosox
NEW YOnK. Sept 17 Ul The

New York Yankees boostedtheir1
margin over the ClevelandIndians
to a full came today In tho tense
American League pennant race by
defeating Boston 4--1 on Tommy
Byrne's superb four-h- it pitching
Job.

A third big name, however, was
added to the growing Yankee in-Ju-ry

list. Phil Rlzzuto, veteran
shortstop, was hit In the back of
his plastic head helmet by one of
George Susce's pitches in the
fourth. The helmet split open and
Rlzzuto was knocked unconscious.
but Dr. Sidney Gaynor, the club
physician, said the injury did not
appear too serious and Rlzzuto
may even be able to play tomor-
row tfhen he is being showered
with presentsby fans.
BOSTON ' NEW TORK

AB n O A AB n O A
0'dmaa.lb 4 0 ORttiutstt a 1 e 0

Jooet 1
Klaus. 3
bOernert O

Bolllnc. aa O

WUl'ma.U 4
Jensen, rf 4
Zancbjn.lb 3
White, e a
Hatton. 3b 4
csfalsona 0
rurtaiur 4
Ilrnry, p 1

Butce. p 3
dConsoto O

Telals 31 4 II

0 acarrou 0
1 Col'm'n.it a
OCarr. cl s
0 Norm, cf 0

1
0 Btrra, e S
e nautr. rf 3
1 lloward.lt 3
1 Martin. 3b 3
0 Collins, lb
0 njrnc, p 3
3
1
0

a Ran for RUtato In 3nd
Talals n 7 n

b Walked for Klaas la Sth,
e Ran for Hatton In IUi.
d Waited for Busca In ttn,
e Plied out tor Ooodman la Sth
Hassan mo Ml mo 1

New Terk ... to I (It M)i 4
R Jensen, niituto, Cerr, Berra. Collins

B White RBI Jensen. McDourald. Bauer.
Martin. Collins KR Jensen. Collins SB
Rlituto. Cerr 3. McDoutald BP MeDour-ai-d

Lett Boston New York 10 BB
Henry 4. Suae 3. Byrne S. to Henry 1.
Susce 3. Byrne 4 HO Henrr 3 In 3
Susee 4 In 3 R Henry Busc

L Byrne 1 HBP By Susri iRltxutol
W Byrne (1MI lr-II-nry ). U ala
rms Kunio, oammers, soar. T 2'tl. A
tg.au.

Architects Named
For NewTechGym

AUSTIN. Sept. 17 tfl Texas
Tech's boardof directors, meeting
here today aheadof the night foot
ball game between Tech and the
University of Texas. Named Heb--
bert Brasher & Associatesof Lub
bock as architects for a new men's
gymnasium.

freummary sketches were au
thorized.

The board saidmajor Tech hi'
door athletic eventswill be staged
in the new Lubbock Coliseum now
being built. The new gym will
serve primarily for Instructional
purposes.

SouthernCal Pops
CougarsBy 50-1-2

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 17 W
Southern California yielded an
opening touchdown to Washington
State but settled down to thrash
the brash Cougars for a 50-1- 2 Pa
ciflc Coast Conferencevictory to
day.

Before 35.051 fans on this sunnyJ

afternoon the Trojans looked awk-
ward and inept for the first five
minutes.

QuarterbackBob Iverson of WSC
reeled off a 28-ya- run to reach
the Trojans 2 and push over a
moment later from 1 yard out.

Southern Cal promptly accepted

Smftiy Super strength elee-troni-C-

body gives superior
blowout protection.

Nwt-Sk- lil Skid-Gar- d tread en-

sures safe, split-secon-d, in-li- ne

stops.

Mf DAYCOLD RUBBER

tread gives up to meresafe
miles.

OUDaid.Jb

tvm
LEE JENKINS TIRE CO.

DIAL

Ward Shoofs Fine Golf
To Grab Amateur Title

By WILL ORIMSLEY
RICHMOND, Va., Sept. 17 vle

Ward's nine-yea-r quest for
the National Amateur Golf Cham-
pionship ended in success today
when the young North Carolinian,
near flawless and losing only one
hole, smotheredPhiladelphia'sWil-

liam llyndman III. 0 and 8, In one
of the worst shellackings in the
tournament's history.

llyndman. a Insur-
ance executivelittle known outside
his own district, went eight-dow-n

at the end of the morning round
when Ward, his irons blazing, shot
around the James River course in
C6. four under par.

The tall Philadelphlan, disheart

ArkansasWins With
SpectacularPlays

FAYETTEVUXE, Ark., Sept 17
Ml Two well-execut- fakes by
quarterbackGeorgeWalker were
the key factors in two spectacular
touchdowns a run by Hen-

ry Moore and a passplay-- as
the University of Arkansas,

downed the Tulsafootball team 21-- 6

here today.
After Tulsa had taken a 6--0 lead,

and had pressedconstantly In the
first quarter, fullback Moore dash-
ed through the center of the line
on a delayed play,broke Into the
clear and outran Tulsa halfback
Kenny Kmet to the goal. The long
run. plus the first of Walker's three
conversions, put Arkansas head 7--6.

Arkansas scored again In the
third quarter primarily because
of a stout defense.Walker tossed
a scoring pass to halfback Ronnie
Underwood after Arkansashad re
covered a Tulsa fumble.

Tulsa aided by wind, main
tained control in the first quarter
and twice drove to within one yard
of the Arkansas goal. Both drives
came after weak Arkansas punts
Into the wind.

Tulsa's touchdown came after its
first two drives had been stopped
short. The march covered30 yards
and ended when fullback Dick
Scholtz ran over from the one. A

d pass play from -- Charlie

Rush Takes13th,
Reds Beaten,3--2

CHICAGO. Sept 17 IP Bob Rush
held the Cincinnati Redlegs to six
hits today to nail down a 3 to 2
victory for the Chicago Cubs.

In posting his 13th Rush
had a shutout going until one out
In the ninth. Then Gus Bell sin-

gled, and Ray JablonskLa recent
recall from San Diego, followed by
driving his ninth homer into the
left field seats on a 3 and 2 pitch.

After errors by Ted Kluszewskl
and Smokey Burgess handed Chi-

cago its first two runs in the sec--
two gift touchdowns to take theI ond andthird, Ernie Banks singled
lead and roared on to scoreseveni Dee Fondy home with what proved
touchdowns and one field goal. ) the winning run In the fifth.

50

stiff

win.

usguzm

nnn
fMMMA

enedand frustratedby bad putting
luck, went to the first aid room
for treatment of raw foot blisters
and stinging, callousedhands,then
returned in the afternoon to make
a stirring, but futile, run for it.

He went down at the 10th, the
first hole of the afternoon, and
then, while writers were searching
the record books for record one-
sided defeats, rolled in a 75-fo-ot

putt from across the green. The
crowd of 4,500 went hysterically
wild.

It was the first and only hole
llyndman won but It gave htm lift
enough to match themighty Ward
stroke for stroke through the next
five holes and then hold on until

Wynes, the most effective of three
Tulsa quarterbacks, to L. D. Bains
put the Hurricane In position on
the Seven. Halfback Al Backus
made sixyards around right end
before he was pushed out of
bounds by Joe Thomas. On the
next play Scholtz dashed through
the left side and hit Walker as he
stepped across the goal line.
Wynes try for the extra point was
wide.

Gene NewtonLeads
TulaneTo Victory

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 17 UV-G- ene

Newton, a deft
sophomore quarterback. Injected
fire Into a saggingTulane offense
today, passing for a first quarter
touchdown and guiding two scor-
ing drives In the third for a 20-- 7

victory over Virginia Military In-
stitute.

Newton, whose ball handling
ability outshone that of starter
John Caruso, won the confidence
of his sophomore studded team
early In the game.

After two Tulane offensive tries
under Caruso failed short of a
score, Newton took over and the
complexion of the game changed
almost immediately.

Wyoming Overcomes
Kas. State, 38-2- 0

MANHATTAN, Kan., Sept 17 IB
Taking advantage of Kansas

State mlscues, Wyoming Universi-
ty grabbed three fourth-quart-er

touchdowns to break a 20-2- 0 tie
and defeat the favored Wildcats
33-2- 0 today.

.Ward clinched the decision with a
halved four on the zsm.

A transplanted Tar-
heel from Tarboro, N. C, now an
automobile salesmanin San Fran-
cisco, Ward becamotho first Deep
Southerner to win the title1 slnco
Bobby Jones' "grand slam" year
of 1930. GeorgeDumap (1933) and
Dick Chapman (1940) were North
ern-bor- n although reared in l'lne-hurs-t.

N. C. Charles Coo (1049)

and Billy Maxwell (1951) wore
Southwesterners.

Ward, rated by his contempora-
ries as the finest amateur player
In the world, lived up to this repu-
tation with a brilliant exhibition of
precision golf which would have
done Justiceto the best of the pros.

He didn't miss a fairway on his
drives and. only three of his ap-

proachesfailed to find the green
In the orthodox number of shots.
He had only one bogey, five birdies
and a relentless string of steady
pars over a long, 6,713-yar-d course
which plays nearer a par 72 than
Its Ustcd 70.

Old 17-Ye- ar Limit
Still Expires On
GameExemptions

AUSTIN, Sept. 17 UV-T- he 54th
Legislature passeda law this year
exempting personsunder 16 from
having to buy regular huntingturn
fishing licenses,but the lawmakers
forgot to repeal an bid law that
grants the sameexemptionto per-
sons under 17.

As a result, the old law remains
In effect, ExecutiveSecretaryHow-

ard D. Dodgcn of the Texas Game
and Fish Commission said today

Dodgcn emphasizedthat though
persons65 or older or under 17 do
not have to have regular hunting
licenses, they must obtain exempt
licenseswhen huntingdeer because
of the deertagging law.

Stanford BestsCOP
PALO ALTO. Calif , Sept. 17 (fl

Stanford's Indians recovered
from two lightning-lik- e touchdown
thrusts and went methodically on
to a 33-1-4 football victory, over
College of the Pacific today.

IN

RosenThe Goaf

As Cleveland

Bows To Tigers
CLEVELAND, Sept. IT UV-- A1

Rosen the goat's horns today
as the Detroit Tigers, for the sec-
ond time In less than 21 hours,
defeatedCleveland 3--1 to dump the
despairing Indians a full game- be-

hind the league-leadin-g New York
Yankees.

Rosen, in the throes of a dismal
batting slump,left five runners on
base, fourof them in scoring posi-
tion, In two successivetimes at
bat. He also committed a glaring
error which led to Detroit's tie
breaking run In the fifth Inning.
DETROIT CLEVELAND

DA n O A AB H O A
Kuenn. is B 3 S 1 Smith, rf 4 0 3 0
Tor'son.lb S
Kallne. of 4
Maz'lL If 3
Phillips If 3
noons,3b 4
Tuttle, cf 3
Wilson, e 4
Hatrid. 3b 4
Lary, n 4

Totals

3 1
3 3
0 3
0 0
0 1

1 I
1 0
1 I

I ATiia, aa j i a a
OWoodi'f If 4 I 3 0
ODoby. cf 4 10 0
0 Rosen, 3b S t 1 4
oraln, lb 3 11
OfAltobelll O 0 0illfjan. 0 3 14 1
3 aNa'ron.e 3 0 3 0
JSrtiA'd.ss 3 13 3

3S IS 37 ToMltcbsU lioocirrreu.ss o o o i
Lemon, p 3 1 1 1

dKlner 1 1 0 0
eEtere 0 0 0 0
Wo.il. n 0 0 0 0

Telals M to 37 11
a Grounded out for Ittgan in Ith.
b eintifd tor Strickland in ita.
e Ran for Mitchell In Sth.
d Stalled tor Lemon, in Sth.
e Ran for Klner la Sth,r Ran for ram la tth.
Delr.lt lfol
Cleteland 109 000 00 1

R Kuenn, Torseson. Saline, Smith. E
ROsrn RBI Woodllnc, ltalln 3. Tuttle.
Sit Torgeson, Kallse, Ooby. Strickland.
SB Smith 8 Atlla sr WoodUnf. Tuttle.
DP Aetle. Strickland and rain. Left De-
troit 10, clereland 1. BB Lary 0. Lemon
1 BO Lary 3, Lemon 4, Moul 3, HO
Lemon 11 In S. Mosal 3 In 1. R

Lary Lemon Mossl 04. W Lary
(14-l- t) L Lemon 1M) U Hurler. Hone.
chick. Chylak. Orlet. T 3.07. A 14.U0.

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

603 GRECO ST.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS!

ATTENTION FARMERS
E. T. TUCKER

Invites All The Farmers Of This
Area To Bring Their Grain To The

Big Spring Grain & Comm. Co.
Wt Have A Market For Some High Moisture Content Oraln.

Equipped To Handle One Million Pounds Dally.
401 E. 1st Dial Across From The Locktr Plant

We Have Plenty Of Storage For GovernmentGrain.
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Cut Yourself In On

Real Convenience

The easy convenientway to handle money Is through a First National
checking account. It allows you to. write checks at home and mail them
In to pay bills. Your cancelled checks are valid roceipts. Too, there Is no

danger of loss,or theft when your money is deposited here. If you are
not 'enjoying the ease afforded through a checking account, come In and

let us open one for you.

First National Bank
BIG SPRING



Tech PoursIt On Longhorns
For Shattering20 14 Upset

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Sept. IT vn Cfafty

quartcrbacklng by Jack Klrkpat-ric-k

and bruising blocking In the
lino brought Texas Tech a tradition-sh-

attering, upset football vic-
tory over Texas tonight 20-1-

Texas, after three quarters of
fumbling frustration, made a driv-
ing finish that had the crowd of
43,000 In an uproar as It appeared
possible the Longhorns might avert
the first loss suffered by a Texas
team In a seasonhome opener.

GRID SCORES

SOUTHWEST

Texti Ttch 30 Tsiss 14
Arksnsis 31. Tull
Kansas II TeiM Christian 47
llsrdln-Slmmo- n 7 Baylor 34
Howard Ptrot 31 Ttxu AM 39
Austin Colitis II Sou'tut Durant, OkU. 0
AMIen Christian It. TrlaUty 1)
W. Text! St. 48 O. of Corpus CtirUtl 0
McNeett St. 3 Sam Houiton St. 34
Arlionm Stale 30 Wichita 30 (lit)
Fantiandlt A&M 13, Colorado 8taU 0
Austin Colitis It, Southeaittrn OkU. 0

EAST
West CbtiUr (Pa) Ten Eait Carolina 0
PltUburih 37. California fRhoda Island 13. NortntasUrn 13
Upiala'ls. Norwich 11

MIDWEST
Maryland 11. Missouri U
Wlttenberi IS, Ollret 0
Hcldclberi 40 niuffton 13
Easltrn Kentucky t, Toledo t
Hillsdale T. Anderson (Ind.l T
Michigan Normal 37, Hop (Mich )
Btetens Point (Wis.) IS. Mlchliaa Tacn S
Ashland 14. Earlham (Ind) O

Great Lakes 1, Western Mlchliaa 11
Mealester 0, Laka Forest 0
Carleton 34. Cornell (Iowa) 31
1'latterlUe State 14. Wartburt t
Eau Claire Slat al. Oshkosh SUlat
Indiana Stata 3d. Franklin 1
Hall State 3. Hanorer 0
North Dakota 37, llamllne 0
Wabash 38. Valparaiso 14
Pltttburxh State 33. Missouri Mines 14
Adrian 33 WUratniton tOhto) It
Bt Olal (Minn) 5, OrlnneU 0
WllUam Jewell (Mo ) 31. Ottawa (Kan.) 13
Alma 30. Indiana Central 0
Denier It, Iowa But I
Hawaii . Nebraska O

Iowa 3, Monmouth 13
Oeneea 35. Indiana State Ten..
Omaha 11. Emporia State It
Kentucky. StaU 1. Manchester (Ind.) t

FAR WEST
SouthernCaUIomla SO. WashingtonState 13
Wyoming 3. Kansas StaU 30
Stanford 33. College o( 1'atlle 14
Calif. Poly 40. WesUrn Colo SUte II
Idaho Stata t. Pepperdlne 0
Montana SUte T, Lewis d Clark
OregonStata 33, Orlgham Young 0
Westminister Utah 11. Eastern OregonT
Washington It, Idaho 7

SOUTH
Oeorgla Tech 14. Miami
Wake Torest 1), Virginia Tech t
Tulane 30. VM1 0
Mississippi SS. Oeorgla 13
Mississippi Southern 3t Elon-- 0
riorlda SUte 7. North Carolina Bt.
Shepherd iW Va ) St. 38 ralrmont St.
W Va. 8UU 14 Taylor (Ind I 1
Town. Tech 30 Florence (Ala.) St. 7
Florida 30, Mississippi Stata 14
Hampden-Srdne-y 30. Weat Va, Ttch 14
niuefleld iw Va 1 33. Morris IS C.)
J'olorneo Stata T, OlentlUe (W Va,i
Hampton Inst. 31, FayttUTUla Tcra. (
Uolllnr AM 37. Ft EusUs 1

ritlUAY'S COLLEGE rOOTHAU.
TJCLA 31. Texaa AX 0
Drake 38, North Dakota St.
San Jose Bute 13. Utah St, 0
Northweittm lOkla I IS, Bethany T
Washburn (Kan.) 11. Colo. Mines T

HIGH SCHOOL
Dallas Sunset 37, Dallas Jesuit T
norger 11 Lubbock Monterrey 0
Dumas 11. Amartllo Palo Duro
Bunnell 34. Frlona T

CLASS AAAA
Amartllo 40, Capitol Hill lOkla. City) 13
Odessa33. Dallas iiuicrt si 1
Lubbock 7, Plalnrlew 11
Ban Angelo SO. Fort Worth N. Side t
Abilene 43, Sweetwater 30
Pamp , S3 Paso Austin S lUe)
Ysleu IS. nsiwell. N U.. O

Qrand Pralrla 30. F. Worth Certer-R'ald- e t
F Worth Paschal 30. DaUas W WUsoo II
Dallas Highland Park 30. North Dallas 7
Dallas Adamson 33. Fort Worth Poly 0
Wichita Falls 30. Breckenrtdga (
Thomas Jefferson ISA) 13. Alamo Hts (SA) 1
UrownsTllIe 13. San Denllo a
Corpus Chrtstl Miller It. Midland
Houston Trans 31, Marshall
Temple II, Houston San Jacinto I
Austin Traits 54, Sam Houston (
Houston Austin li. Freenort 13
Houston Ileagan . Dallas a. Oak Cliff 0
jieaumoni 77 ueHtoaer a , ta
Port Arthur 37. Port Neches 11
Ilaytown :s Houston Lamar O

Houston Mllby 70. Galena, Park f
Tyler 48, Oalreston 14

CL4SS AAA
Snyder 31 Weatherford 11
Levelland 40, nroarllrld 0
Lubbock C7. Plalnvlew 11
Oarland 64. Mr Kinney 0
Fort Worth nrewer 11. BlrdrUla 0
Denlson II. Durant, Otla 0
Arlington II. Denton
Parts 40, Sulphur Springe 7
OrremlUa 11. Ennls 7
OalnesrIUe 35. Iretng T
Lufkln 30. Palestine 13
Kllgore 13. Sherman T
HendersonIt, Nacogdoches0
Texarkana 34. LllUe Hock. Ark., li
Cleburne 30, Corslcana0
Brownwood 33, Coleman7
KlUeen 40, Waco University It
Trails Austin 38. B Houston (Houston) (
Beaumont South Park 33, Orange 0
Bryan 0, Conroa 0
Smiley 31, Spring Branch 7
Texas City 11. Port Arthur Byrne T

AtUe It, Kerrillle s
(lonssles 34, Seiuln S
Austin McCallum 13, Victoria 13
San Antonio Edison 33. KlngsrlUa t
Lockhart New Braunfela It
HaymondTllU 13, Edlnburg 11 (Ue)
MeAUen II. MUslon 0
Weslaco 37. Harllngen It
rtiarr-Sa- n Juan-Ala- It, Donna 11
Drownsvllla 13, San Benjto I

CLASS AA
Canyon 31. Panhandle
Dalhart 11. Ouymon. Okla 0
Hereford 14. LtlUefleld 11
Perryton I, Canadian 11 (Ui)
Phllllpa II, Childress 0
Wellington II. Shamrock 0
Sudan31, Muleshoa 0
Dlmmltt 31. Turkey 0
Olton 30, Morton 0
Quanah7, Floydada t
Chuiicotha 13, Seymour 7
Burkbumett 17. HolUday 7
Rtamlard It. Andrews (
Haskell 31, Hamlin '
ltotan 30, Roby 0
Crosbyton 13. Post T
Spur 41, Lockney t
Seagrares 43. Slaton 0

. Tahoka 40. Denier City 0
AbernaUiy 41. Tulla I
Kermlt K, Wink 13
Wlntera 33. Anson 13
Crant 31, .Fort Stockton
Cisco11, Brady 30
Mineral Wells 34, Comacha
Blephenillle II. Dublin 13
DeLron II Eatlland 0
llandley 17, Decatur
Albany II. Olney 0
Oreham . Nocona (
Bowla 13, Electra I

CLASS A
Wellington II. Shamrock
CroweU 14, Memphis 14
Canyon 31, Panhandle
Clarendon II. Claud! 14
Prlca College 7, White Deer
Happy 34, lloilna 0
BpringUka IS, ldalou I
Crosbytoa It, Post 7
Itsiu 14, Bllierton T
AEton 31, New Deal 0
Lortnso 34, Petersburg
Beagravea41, Slaton 0
Halt Center 11, Sundown 11 (Ue)
oaona II, Coahoma

11 II, Cooper 11
III! Lake 34, It anil In 0
Crane 11, Fort Stockton 0
Maria 7. Van Horn 0

' Kermlt 14, Wink 13 ,
El Dorado It. Melila T
Bonora tl. Uanga 11
Early lUrownwood) 14. nuing Star 0
Itotsn 30, Roby 0
Merkel-7-. Dalrd 0
Haskell 31. Hamlin t
lloscoa IS, Tuscola (South Taylor) T

Newcastle 11, Throckmorton 11

But thfl Hli1 T?nMira rnllstilno
the scent of victory that will back
their demandfor entry Into South-
west Conference, member-
ship, snuffed out the threat with
Its third touchdown Just two and
a half minutes before the final
gun. Tho triumph also smashed
another tradition for Texas which
had never lost to Tech In seven
previous games.

Flying on the passingof a fourth
string quarterback, sophomore Joe
Clements of Hunts v Hie, Tcx-a-s

closed the gap to 20-1- 4 with 35

PattyBerg
In Denver
DENVER. Sent. 17 (fl Vefrn

Pattv Bert ballnonrri throruahnvA.
par and faded to fourth in a field
or 15 today in the second round of
the $5,000 Mlle-Hlg- h Women's Open
Golf Tournament.

Marilynn Smith of Wichita, Kan.,
took over the lead with a

73 that duplicatedher first
round effort.

Beverlv llanannn n Plnlnntl
Women's Professional Golf Assn!
uuist, was one stroke off the pace,
and third With 148 wins' TlMnv DiwIi
of Spartanburg,S. C, Joyce Zlske
of .Waterford, Wis., tpok a 76 to

Big Spring Ninth Graders
OdessaBowie

Big Spring ninth graders de-
feated a Bowie of Odessa team,
26--0 in one of three football games
played Saturdayafternoonin Steer
Stadium.

All of the scoringoccurred In the
last half. Odessa was able to reach
mid-fiel- d but once during the en-
tire contest.

Sam Copeland scored first for
a Bowie fumble behind the goal
line. Wayne Fields carried the con-
version across.

J. B. Davis reachedpaydlrt next,
on a qulck-opcn-cr through the left
side for 20 yards. Buddy Barnes
ran over with the added point.

Fields then Interceptedan Odes-
sa passand ran 60 yards for anoth-
er score.

Early In tho fourth quarter,
Douglas McEvers intercepted an-
other Bowie pass and raced 55
yards for a touchdown.

Another d run and touch-
down by Fields was called back
because of a clipping infraction.
The Big Spring line was impene-
trable on .defense throughout the
game.

7TH GRADE WINS
Big Spring's seventh graders

kept their record clean Saturday
evening, edging Lamcsa 6--

Slow rain, which fell throughout
most of the first half and left the
field wet, slowed offenses. Jerry
Dunlap punched over from less
than a yard out after Carey King
had Set up the score with a long
end sweep,

Two other times the Dogies got
within the line but fum-
bles spoiled the drives'. Lamcsa,
unable to mount a sustained of-

fense,got to tho 25 on one thrust.

Mizzou Scares

Maryland Before

Bowing, 13-1-2

COLUMBIA, Mo., Jscpt. 17

with determined fury
after giving up a nt lead the
first half, Missouri's Tigers came
within a cat'swhisker of upsetting
Maryland's nationally rated Terps
In an lntersectlonal footballopener
today. Maryland won, 13-1- 2.

Bob Laughery's perfect place-kic- k

after Maryland's first touch-
down midway in the opening pe-
riod proved tho winning margin.
Maryland Swept 64 yards for the
touchdown with halfback Ed Vcre
scooting the last 14,
. A blocked punt set up Mary-
land's scebnd touchdown. End Bill
Walker blocked Jimmy Hertcr's
punt and RussellDennis recovered
on the Missouri 36, Four plays
later quarterback Frank Tambu-rell- o

hit Walker on a scor-
ing pass.

Missouri grabbedthe upperhand
early in the third quarter:and kept
the pressureon the Terps tho rest
of the way. Hunter, who passed
for both Missouri touchdowns.
reached halfback Sonny Stringer
on an scoring toss In Uie
third and pitched 15 yards to end
Harold Burnine midway of the
fourth quarter. Guard Charles
Mehrcr missed both tries, for tho
extra point,

The final Missouri score came
after a drive. A pass in-

terception by sophomore Jerry
Curtrlgnt set up uie first one.

LamesaLad Hurt
In Grid GameHere

James Cox, quarterback'for the
Lamesaeighth graders, suffered a
head Injury during the game with
Big Spring here Saturdayevening.

At Big Spring Hospital his phy-
sician saidhe apparently had suf-
fered a concussion. Ho was hos-
pitalized for tho night and was1duo
to bo returned to Lamcsatoday.

secondsremaining. It didn't have
a chance to get possessionof the
ball again.

Tho glory of scoring the first
two Tech touchdowns went to right
half Don Schmidt, and It appeared
that might be all the Red Raiders
would needas the score stood 13--0

going Into tho final period.
Passingup his first two quarter-

backs most of the last quarter.
Coach Ed Price called on his best
passers,Dick Miller and Clements.

Miller connectedon three passes
to move the Longhornsfrom their

Fades
Tourney

Whitewash

day to move Into a tie for fourth
with Miss Berg, both with 150.

Miss Bercr. whnxn thrvevimrl!- -

par 72 still is the best round of
me lourncy over tne 6,324-yar-d
Lakcwood Country Club Course,
took two double bogeysand a triple
bogey in losing her form..

Others in the field behindMisses
Zlske and Berg were:

Diane Garrett, Houston, and Bet-
ty Jameson, San Antonio, 151;
Mickey Wright, La Jolla, Calif..
152; Fay Crocker, Montevideo,
Uruguay.153. andBeltv Ulrica Ln
Angeles, 154.

King, with a series of sorties
around end. was aiiv th tak
ing ground gainer. Tommy What-le-y

tossed one long pass to Jerry.
Jtowermanbut there was no score.

sam uopeiand. Tim Williamson,
Dunlap, Fred Plttman and Tommy

siooa out on defense for
the Dogies. .Lamesa's entire line
looked to good advantage.

8TH GRADERS, TOO
An erratic offenan rllrv1 lnn

enough to give the Big Spring
eighth grade football team a 7--0

victory overa stubbornLamesacon- -
uncenr, nert Kanimav avoninc

James Harrinirtnn tnnk m nltrS.
our. ana Dulled ok right end eight
yarasior a itrsi quarter touchdown.
J. B. Davis tOOlc th hall nn rianri- -
off for the extra point

That was the scoringfor the eve-
ning with neither sidegetting inside
the ODDOsine 20. Davisaim nit rmV
away again but was Jolted loose
from the ball. Just before the half
uordon liristow apparently had
latched on to a long pass, but the
damp ball squirted away.

Unable to mount an offensethat
posed a threat,Lamcsaeighth grad-
ers neverthelessbristled on defense
and held the Calves completelyat
bay the last three quarters.

LSU PutsThe Tap
On Kentucky, 19--7

BATON ROUGE, La.. Sept, 17
If) Louisiana Stata 7TnK.nr.liv

showing off a new coach, out--
nusuea, d and outscored
migniy Kentucky 19--7 tonight In
the season's football opener for
both squads.

Texan PacesOregon
In 33--0 Conquest

'CORVALI.iS n : it i

Oregon State unveiled a new of-
fensive svstem anri a Mat-tln- 1KII.
ball carrier to knock over Brig.
nam loung 33--0 m a

football game today.
Sam Wesley, a sopho-

more from Dallas, Tex., ripped
off repeated long runs and scored
two touchdowns as Oregon State
abandoned the T.fnrmatinn n
used a balanced, single-win- g at-
tack under a new coach, Tommy
1 1UIU1V,

The smallest man m fh rt.M
at 145 pounds,and also the fastest.
Wesley outsprinted the Brighatn
soung lean twice to put Oregon
State in front at the hair 111
set up another touchdown with a
iwisung, punt return, and
uircw in a t3-ya- quick kick.

STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicsso 3, ctnctnnaU S
New York t, Brooklyn S .St. Louis 4. Milwaukee 1

wmy aames acaeaalea.
Wat Last TtU BeklaSnrooaiyn m sj .u

Mllsrauke ..,,, . si M .isa llH....... 1i9 11 .114miii.i,.tAki. ...... .14 Tl .SOS 10
ClnctoaaU .TJ IT .4al 11
iniraro ..,..,,.TO TT .41t 14
St. Louis ... . 4 SI .4U 30
PllUbmih ST SS .HI 3

SUNDAY'S GAMES
New York at, Brooklyn domes (Ml .Ersktna (1141. .
St Louis at MUwaukee Poholsky 010)ti. Spann
Plttsburih at Philadelphia (l Law 110-1-1

and Hall iM T. Wehmtler U-- andRocorln il- -

Cincinnau at Chlcaso-Nua-haa HMD ta.
JtasCsXaJf T 1 114),,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 4. Boston 1
Detroit 1. ClerelaM 1 ,
uaiumor ,J, wasniniloa I
Chlcaio at Kansas City, rUibt

rTea'l.si ret. Ballad
Mat's VaVw a la aiawx avia, aaai(.aa,mBa. aM .! eaaas

Clereland ..,...,, 9 II ,M i.,., 41 .141 41

""i"" 1 .sa
, 14 ti .SM.Srn. tla a-- a. lu

Washlnitoo ., 11 M' .111
iiaiuraort ...,, SO It JU

toujgni. ,

SUNDAY'S OAMCS

& "..l!w 1ff.-'Nl- ion ilM) a.
Turley (IHH,

DatrcU at Clereland-Mll- ler (0-- yt. Oar--
ela (tl-l- or srora us-io- i,

Washtniton at BalUmort atona 1 yt,
Wilson (IMTI

Chleaio at Kansaa IH-- ll tl,Dltmar

29 to the Tech3. Then ace sopho-
more quarterback Walt Fondren
came back In and scored on a
keeper. He kicked the point to
make It 3.

Texas tried a fourth-dow- n pass
from Its own 19 that failed, and
thatpavedthe way for the decisive
Tech tally.

Ronnie Herr plunged over from
the 1 after Kirkpatrick had tossed
to Pat HarUfleld for 13,

The final Texas score came on
an pass from Clements to
Allen Ernst.

Bronc Reserves

Tip Shorthorns

With LateTally
OTiERSA. Rpnt. 17 ISCMA innrri.

down In the last two minutesof play
gave the OdessaBroncho reserves
A 13--7 vlrtnrtr nver Ihn Ttfct Snrlnie
Shorthorns under the lights here
Saturday.

All of the scoringoccurred In the
lasthalf of the game, which turned
out to ba a defensive), rather than
offensive,' struggle. Odessascored
first late In the third quarter,Travis
Thornton climaxing a drive
bV Tlllinfflnff over from the nne-vnr- rt

line. Billy Glllham kicked the ex
tra point.

Big Spring received the klckoff
and calned32 varrla on a nin (mm
Billy Johnson to Gulnette Glbbs.
Aiarvin nooien, jerry .McMahen,
and Billy Johnson then alternated
with short gains to the Odessa16,
wnere Johnsonpitched out to Jim
Campbellwho dashedfor the touch-
down.

Marvin Wooten ran across with
the extra paint.

Odessapromptly starteda
marchto the final touchdown, which
camewith a minutef and 45 secondsremaining. Daviri NnH wont ..,.--

from a half yard out. The extra
point, try was not good.

. The Odessansled in first downs,
17 to 11. Outstanrllntr n'an-li- .. -

the Ector team were Howard
Bethel.JeraldErwln, David Noble.
The Shorthorn'riefenalva ctainr...
were Lewis Porter, George Pea-
cock. McMahen, Glenn Whlttington
anauoooy LiauaermuK.

Houston Evens .

T.L. Playoffs
SintEVEPOIlT. Senf IT lsTI,

Houston Buffs scrambled from be-
hind in the alvth xnil cvAnsh tM

nings tonight to whip Shreveport
1 --a auu even uie onaugnnessyU--
uaia ni one game cacn.

The SDOrts vrere rirllno- - a !LA lo.t
for five Innings behind Billy Mtf- -
iew, auuior or a no-mtt- In His
last playoff start. Then Bob Boyd
Clouted a two-ru- n hnmer In tt,a
sUth and Whltey Rles tied it up
witn a soio ciout leading off the
seventh. Before that frame was
over four more Hotistnn rtina hlcheckedin at the expenseof three
anrevepon lungers.

Hawaiian Eleven
UpsetsNebraska

LINCOLN. Neh.. Kenr 17 mir.
wall's Italnbows, figured to give
Nebraskalittle more than a vim.up, pushed across a touchdown
with five minutes remaining to up-
set the Huskcrs. 0. before m (Wi
football fans sweltering in 96-d-c-

gree weauier today. Sklppy Dyer
pacea tne uows- - attack but it was
Bill Taylor's rd sprint that
set up tne toucnoown.

HuskiesSqueeze
By Idaho, 14--7

SEATTLE. Sent. 17 to Washing
ton's fidgety Huskies had a slicht
edge in all departments of play
inciuamg rumDies and squeezed
past the Idaho Vandals 14--7 today
in a racmc conferencefoot'
ball opener.

A crowd of 24.500 saw Washine
ton score In the first and last pe-
riods and break a conferencerec
ord for fumbles with 11.

Wst Texas State
ClobbersCorpus,46-- 0

CANYON. Sept. 17 in West
Texas State stayed on the ground
tonight to defeat the University of
Corpus Christi 46-- In the season
openerfor both clubs.

701 E.

Injuries Bench

ThreeTop Stars

In Yank Lineup
NEW YtinK. Sent 17 in T,

New York Yankee inxf (he ani-v-.

Ices of three stalwarts through In
juries as tne tight American
League pennant race entered its
iinai wecx.

On the benchare Mickey Mantle
the league's Irnrllntr hnmn nin Vi li
ter with 37. the veteran Phil Rls-ZUt- o.

and BUI Sknwron. alternate
first baseman.

RUxuto was hit in the back of
the head by one of GeorgeSuscc's
pitches in today's gsme with the
Red SOX. It SDlit his nlaatln helmet
open. Knocked unconscious, he
was aDie to uik and move as he
was beini rarrlerl (mm tha field
His Injury did not appear serious
ano ur. Sidney Gaynor, the club
physician, said he may even play
tomorrow whenhe will be honored
with a "Day."

Mantle pulled the hamstring
musclein his rioht thlsh laat nloht
in beatingout a bunt and Dr. Gay
nor said ne would be out for five
davs and riosathlv far all the mt
of the season,which ends a week
from Sunday.

Skowron sustaineda broken left
big toe in batting practice, but
should be able to pinch hit in a
day or so.

Florida State

Hits With Pass
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sept. 17
om Feamster, end,

gatheredin a fourth quarter pass
from quarterback Lcn Swantlc to
glvo Florida State University a
football victory over North Car
olina State tonight 7--

The scoring play was a brilliant
maneuver by quarterback Swantlc
which caught the Wolfpack defen-
ses flat-foote-

On the preceding nlay. Swantlc!
had thrown a second-dow- n screen
pass to halfback Lee Corso for
nine yards only three Inchesfrom
a first down on the N.C. State49.

The Wolfpack apparently expect-
ed a line play for the yardage and
llnedup in tight defensive forma-
tion. Instead Swantlc faded back
and lobbed a long pass down-fiel- d.

The giant Feamster hauled the
ball In at the 25, pivoted away
from defensive halfback John Zu--
baty and raced unmolestedacross
the goal line.

Day LeadsRebs

Over Georgia
ATLANTA. Sept 17 UV-Ea-ele

Day, supposedly shunted to the
bench on pre-seas-on performance,
passed,punted and ran the Mis
sissippi Rebels to a 28-1- 3 victory
over a slower Georgia team to
night In a SoutheasternConference
football opener.

The senior quarter
back, reported to have lost his Job
to John Wallace Blalack, staged a
brilliant offensive show In the aft
ermath of Georgia Tech's defen
sive struggle againstMiami in the
day half of Atlanta's football dou--
bleheader.

Day passed to halfback BUly
Klnard for two first half touch
downs and ran six yards in the
fourth quarter for the clincher
score.When his attack stalled. Day
kept Georgia pinned against its
goal line with punts that had eyes
for the coffin corners. He booted
two out of bounds inside the five
in the secondhalf and on another
his ends downed the Georgia re
ceiver Inches from tho goal.

Mississippi, which hadn't kicked
a field goal since 1932, got two
from fullback Paige Cothren In the
second quarter, one for 27 yards
and one for 21.

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics
GenuineMopar Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing
State InspectionStation

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Grtgg Dl

Big Spring

WE BUY MAIZE!
W ar Fnttalllng tqulpment t

elumfi your truck '

NO WAITING
W hav a molatsas mill and mlxar ta pro

. para your favarita feeds using PURINA

CONCENTRATE

Jno. Davis FeedStore
2nd

Swink

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FOnT WORTH. Sent 17 Ifl-J- Im

Swink shockedKansaswith touch
down runs of 80 and 46 yards and
his eagerbeavermateshelpedhim
bring Texas Christian a smashing
47-1- 4 victory tonight.

Tho handsomeJunior, idol of the
bobby soxers and campus favorite
of all the girls, was the most de-
vastating back TCU ever bad
placed on the gridiron. He carried
the ball only eighb times but made

By KEITH FULLER
WACO. Sept 17

Bears turned" four Hardln-Slmmo-

miscucs Into four second half
touchdowns tonight to slam down
Coach SammyBaugh's charges35
to 7 In a football seasonopener.

A shirtsleeve crowd of 20,000
watched in awe for two periods
while theunderdogHardln-Slmmo-

team fought SouthwestCon--
lerence JUayior to a 7--7 stand off.
It was the famous Baugh's debut
as aneaocoacn.

Baylor scored first nn a n- -
stalncd drive In the first period
with halfback Del Shofnerskirting
end from the three and Don Berry
converting.

Hardin - Simmons, recovering
from Its stage fright, fought back
and stifledBaylor drives twice be-
fore tvlne the (trnrn In a tlnnr.
book play less than a minute be--
tore tne nau.

On fourth down. HSLTa tmiteri
Quarterback- Ken Font Inffed a 3R.
yard pass to right half Dan Vll- -
larreai wno look it on the goal

;

Racks and racks of slacks, stacksof
'em to pick from now . , , and In

'the very best selection we have ever
offered! Truly, we have the largest
choice In town. Gabardines,
flannels, belnds, wools, worsteds,
and many other fabrics. We have
your color choice and in every size,
all tailored to fit and wear well.
Come In tomorrow and see

Priced moderately at

M; Spring (Texas)Herald,

LeadsWay
Frogs Drub Kansas

Baylor CashesIn
On CowboyMiscties

137 yards and he snared a pass
and ran it back 46 for a score.

His d touchdown sprint was
the longest run from scrimmage
ever made by a Texas Christian
football player.

The beating TCU administered
before 25,000 fans tonight was the
second worst it ever has handed
KansasIn the 13 years the teams
have beenmeeting. The worst was
41--6 In 1942.

The haplessJayhawksreeled un

line and was literally blasted over
by a Baylor tackier. K. Y, Owens
converted and the teams went in
all tied up at halftlme.

Baylor, with stronger line and
reserves, broke it open early In
the second half turning a
pass interference penalty and rd

run by Bob Peters into a
third period score. Quarterback
Bob Joneswent over from the one.

Baylor scores in the fottrth
period came on Weldon Honey's
three yard dash; Holley again
from the four; fullback Reuben
Sage from the one. Conversions
were made by Donnel Berry, and
Oliver, two.

Denver Wins, 19--7

AMES, Iowa. Sept 17 IB Half-
back Max Wlllsey raced 63 yards
for a fourth quartertouchdownto
clinch a 19--7 victory for Denver
University over Iowa State today
in the opening football game for
both teams.The contestwas play-
ed In temperatures.

sVM aaVM. M in 1 jv?

J

Pbj am- -

all

our

Sun., Spt 18, H

der their seventeenthatraiffM V
feat.

The Frogs, terrific oh te ground
but futile la Ike air, rushed tttretigh
the Kansaas for 342 "yards. Kan-
sas fought back gamely ad man-
aged tor 131 yards em the ground
and 112 paMtag but only early In
the third perted and late im
game did the Jayhawks mutter
enough power to dent the mtahty

(Frog line and airtight secondary.

Sails
With A 33--0

CLEMSON. S.C.. Sept. 17 LB

Clemsoa's feetball Tigers opeaed
their season with a 33--0 victory
over Presbyterian tonight la a
game that saw the visitors hold
uie Atlantic ioasi uoniercnceteam
scorelessin the second and third
quarters.

Frank Howard, beginning his
16th year as Clemsoahead coach,
saw his team outrushed,169 yards
to 159, as the defensedid not show
the samesharp edgethat lastyear
won for Clemson the No. 4 spot
In the natiosi in ground defense,--

-,-- '
S. Wins

COLUMBIA, S.C.. Sept. 17 LB
South Carolina's stellar halfbacks
Carl Brazell and Mike Caskeyled
their Atlantic Coast Conference
team to a 26-- 7 openinggame foot-
ball win over sturdy Wofford Col-
lege before 15,080 here tonight

CAFE
Pellcleus Mexican Feeds

Infl vevBKS

11M LameM Hwy.
Garland and Alma McMatian

To Be DressedAnd Comfortablt Pick

SportCoats'N9 Slacks

li i JlII f M
iaK.ivJ Tv3

W- - .HAS

XUrf

Slacks
tdacrons,

To

1995

Cltmsofl ArOfrj
Victory

Carolina

MONTERREY

Well

6

Sport Coats
Pick a new sport coat to give your ward-
robe a real autumn lift . . . all are smartly
styled for 1955 and tailored perfect fit.
Pick, from cashmere,wool worsted, flan-
nels, gabardinesand many other fabrics.we have the charcoal dark toaeavsaoildt.
Come In tomorrow and try one on. "
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1955 AssociatedPressFootball Schedule 1955
.

I
l

AP Newsfeatures--
Gamcs'playcdat flclds of teamsIn first column, exceptthosemarked () played at fields of teamsIn date columns. (N) Night fame. (X) See footnote for famesnot on scheduleproper. 1951 scores given first score Is that of team In first column,

East
ARMY (X)

BOSTON COL. (3- -)

BOSTON U.
BROWN (X)
BUCKNELL

COLGATE (X)
COLUMBIA

CORNELL (X)
DARTMOUTH

HARVARD.
HOLY CROSS (X)

LAFAYETTE
LEHIGH

NAVY (Xr
PENNSYLVANIA (X)

PENN STATE
PITTSBURGH.
PRINCETON
RUTGERS
SYRACUSE
TEMPLE

.VILLANOVA (X)
YALE

SEPT. 17 SEPT. 24 OCT. 1 OCT. 0
Syracuse

Detroit (14th, N, 12-- 7)

Drake

(0-- 6)

(7-- 6)

Yale (21-4- 7)

Lafayette
'Columbia

Quan'oMarines th)
'Dartmouth

Gettysburg
Penn

(27-3- 2)

Nebraska
(6--

Bucknell (0-2-

Cornell (47-2- 1)

OCT. 22 OCT. 29 S NOV. 12

Ulidwcst
CINCINNATI (X) Dayton (N, 42-1- 3) i 'Pacific (N. 13-7- ) Xavier (33-0- ) Marquette (N, 30-1- 3) "Tulsa (N, 40-7- ) Detroit (21-1- 3) 'Wichita (0-1- 3) Hardln-Sl- (27-1- 3)

DETROIT . Toledo N) Wichita (30th.N, Hou.ton,(7th,N.7-19-) 'Bos. C. (14th.N, 2) Okla. A&M (21st, N) 'CincinnaU (13-2- 1)
, 'Marquette 13-1- 4) Vlll'va (Uth,N,20-0-) 'Tulsa (28-1- 8)

" ' DRAKE N. Dak. St. 16th, N) 'Den. (23rd. N.13-3-3) Iowa T. (30th. N, 14-1-2) 'Washington, Ma U. (N) 'Bradley (7-1- 4) Iowa State (0-3- 5) 'Wichita (N, 4) ZZZZZZZ
ILLINOIS 'California Iowa State 'OhioState (7-4- 0) Minnesota (6-1- 9) 'Michigan State Purdue (14-2- 8) Michigan (7-1- 4) 'Wisconsin (14-2- 7) 'Northwestern(7-2- 0)

INDIANA . Michigan St. (14-2-1) 'Notre Dame 'Iowa (14-2- 7) Villanova 'Northwestern(14-1-3) OhloU. 'Ohio State (0-2- 8) 'Michigan (13-9- ) Purdue (7-1- 3)

IOWA KansasState 'Wisconsin (13-7- ) Indiana (27-1- 4) Purdue (25-1- 4) 'UCLA (21st, N) 'Michigan Minnesota (20-2- .'Ohio Sta' (14-2- 0) 'Notre Dame (18-3- 4)

IOWA STATE Denver " 'Illinois 'Kansas(33-6- ) Missouri ( 14-3- 2) KansasState 2) 'Drake (35-- 0) Nebraska(14-3- 9) Oklahoma (0-4- 'Colorado (0-2- 0)

KANSAS TCU(N,6-27-) WashingtonState 'Colorado (0-2- 7) Iowa State (6-3- 3) 'Oklahoma (0-6- 5) SMU (18-3- 6) 'Nebrask-- (20-4- 1) KansasState (6-2- 8) Okla. A&M (12-4- (18-4- 1)

KANSAS Wyoming (21-1- 3) 'Iowa Nebraska (7-- 'Marquette(N) Colorado (14-3- 8) 'Iowa State (12-7- ) 'Oklahoma(0-2- 1) 'Kansas(28-6- ) 'Missouri (7-3- 5) OklahomaA&M
MARQUETTE 'Wisconsin Tulsa (N) KansasState (N) 'Cincinnati (N, 13-3- 0) 'Boston (21st, N, 3) West Virginia Detroit (14-1- 3) Holy Cross (19-1- 4) '.MichiganSt (10-4-

MICHIGAN , Missouri Michigan State (33-7- ) (7-2- 6) Northwestern (7-- 'Minnesota (34-0- ) Iowa (14-1- 3) 'Illinois (14-- 7) Indiana (9-1- OhioState (7-2- 1)

MICHIGAN STATE 'Indiana (21-1- 'Michigan (7-3- 3) Notre Dame (19-2- 0) Illinois 'Wisconsin (0--6) 'Purdue (13-2- Minnesota (13-1- 9) Marquette (40-10- )

MINNESOTA Washington Purdue 'Northwestern(26-7- )" 'Illinois (19-6- ) Michigan (0-3- 4) So. California 'Iowa (22-2- 0) 'Michigan St (19-1- 3) Wisconsin (0-2- 7)

MISSOURI Maryland (13-7- 4) 'Michigan Utah SMU (7th. N. 5) Iowa State(32-1- 4) Nebraska 19-2- (19-1- 9) Oklahoma (13-3- 4) KansasState (35-7- ) Kansas(41-1- 8)

NEBRASKA Hawaii (50-0- ) 'Ohio State KansasState (3-- 7) Texas A&M (7-2- 'Missouri (25-1- Kansas(41-2- 0) 'Iowa State (39-1- 4) Colorado (20-6- ) Oklahoma (7-5- 5)

NORTHWESTERN ' Miami, O. Tulane Minnesota (7-2- 6) 'Michigan (0-- 7) Indiana (13-1- 4) 'Ohio State (7-1- 4) Wisconsin Illinois (20-7- )
"fcOTRE DAME (X) . SMU (26-1- 4) Indiana Miami. Fla. (7th. N) Michigan St (20-1- 0) Purdue (14-2- 7) Navy (6-- 0) Penn (42-- 7) 'No.Carolina (42-1- 3) Iowa (34-1- 8)

OHIO STATE Nebraska 'Stanford Illinois (40-- 7) Duke 'Wisconsin (31-1- Northwestern (14-- 7) Indiana (28-0- ) Iowa (20-1- 'Michigan (2.4)
' OKLAHOMA (X) 'North Carolina Pitt 'Texas(14-- 7) Kansas(65-0- ) Colorado (13-6- ) 'KansasState (21-0- ) 'Missouri (34-1- 3) Iowa State (40-0- ) 'Nebraska(55-- 7)

"

"OKLA. A&M (X) 'Arkansas TexasTech (13-1- Wichita (13-2- 2) 'Houston (N, 4) 'Pet(21st N, 34-1- 9) Tulsa (12-- 0) ColoradoA&M 'Kansas(47-1- 2) 'KansasState "
PURDUE Pacific Mmnesota Wisconsin(6-2- 'Iowa (14-2- 5) Notre Dame(27 I.) 'Illinois (28-1- Michigan St (27-13- )" Northwestern 'Indiana (13-7- ) "

TULSA (X) 'Arkansas(0-4- 1) Hardin-Si- (N, 14-2- 1) 'Marquette Wyoming (27-2- 8) Cincinnati (N. 'Okla. A&M (0-1- 2) Houston (7-2- 0) TexasTech (13-5- (18-2- 8)

WICHITA (X) Arizona State (N) Utah State (N. 32-- 7) Dctroit (30th, N. 20-- 'Okla. A&M (23-1- 3) S DakotaSt (N) TexasWestern(N) 'Houston (N.9-7- ) Cincinnati (13-0- ) Drake(N, 54--
'

WISCONSIN I Marquette (52-1- 4) Iowa (7-1- 3) 'Purdue (20-6- ) So. Calif. (14th,N) Ohio State (14-3- 1) Michigan State (6-- 0) Northwestern (34-1- 3) Illinois (27-1- 4) ""Minnesota (27-- 0)
'

J0SKST7

STANFORD

(12-1- 3)

UtahSt(16,N,20-0- )
(39-- 0)

Furman
Brandcis
Penn

'Columbia(1 8-- 7 )
(N, 27-- 0)

Dartmouth (13-7- )
Brown (7-1- 8)

Lehigh
(7--l

Temple
Muhlenberg (0-2- 7)

Mary (27-- 0)

VPI
BostonU.

'Syracuse(N)
Rutgers (10--8)

'Princeton(8-1- 0)

Pitt (N)
'Holy Cross

(N)
Connecticut (27-- 0)

Illinois
Utah (14-1- 3)

'SCalif. (23J, 14-2-4)

Stanford (N)
Purdue

Hawaii (23rdT
Oregon(23. N, 24-1- 4)

OregonState.(N)
Maryland (12-- 7)

Kansas

PcnnStnto

Connecticut (N. 41-1- 3)

'Yale (24-2- 6)

.Gettysburg (29-0- )

'Cornell (10-1- 4)

Princeton (20-5- 4)

Colgate (14-1- 9)

Holy Cross(27-2- 6)

Massachusetts(7-1- 3)

'Dartmouth (26-2- 7)

CarnegieTech (21-23- 7

'Delaware(0-2- 1)

'SouthCarolina
Callfonua

Army
'Oklahoma

Columbia (54-2-

Scranton (.0-0-)
Kentucky (N,

Brown (26-2- 4)

Penn
Arizona (N. 13-3-

Washington(N. 26-- 7)

CincinnaU(N, 3)

Texas(30th.N)
OhioState

WashingtonState
6)

UCLA

'Michigan (26-- 7)

(N. 41-1- 9)

Dartmouth
'Lehigh (48-46- T

Holy Cross(18-0- )
Yale (7-1- 3)

Harvard (12-1- 3)

Brown
Cornell (13T
Colgate (0-1- 8)

(7-4- 1)

Bucknell (46-4- 8)

Pittsburgh (19-2- 1)

Princeton (7-1- 3)

'Virginia (34-- 7)

Navy (2M9)
'Penn (13-7- )
Muhlenberg

Boston U. (N. 19-4- 1)

BostonCollege
Columbia (13-7- )

Wash. State(17-- 7)

Pacific (0-1- 3)

Colorado
(7, N. 01)

Idaho (13-0- )
Ariz. St 19-1-

'Washington (41-- 0)

Michican State
OregonSt (7. N, 61-- 0)

So.Calif. (0-4- 1)

California (7-1- 7)

OCT. 15

(N)
Rutgers

Temple (27-0- )

Princeton
Harvard

(6-- 7)

(16

(20-6- )

State
G,Wash'ton

Navy
2

Colgate
Brown
Army

(23rd,
(

(13-1- 4)

Missouri

(14-5- 2)

Army
Stanford

Colorado
Pitt

(13-3- 4) 'Purdue

(N)

(N) Detroit

Oregon

26-1- 4)

(14U1.N)

(7-3- 4)

.Columbia (67-1- 2)

Marquctte(21stN,13-7-)
--Moiyurossua-M)
RhodeIsland (35-0- )

Lafayette (7-- 0)

Yalo (13-1- 3)

Army (12-C7- T

.Princeton (27-0- )
Harvard (13-- 7)

.Dartmouth (7-1- 3)

Boston 14-1-3)

Bucknell ((Fj)
Rutgers (33-1- 3)

Penn (52-6- )
Navy (6-5- 2)

W.Virginia (14-1- 9)

Duke
CorncU

Lehigh (13-3- 3)

Maryland
CarnegieTech

KCarollna St (N)
Colgate (13-1- 3)

So. Calif.

Arizona (N)
"Wash.State (6-3- 4)

JoseSt 13--

Pacific (N,7"-l3"- j"

(29-2-

Washington
(21st N)

Stanford (7-1- 3)

OregonSt (34-.-)

Colgate
Xavlcr. O. (14-1- 9)

Princeton (21-2- 0)

"Harvard
Army

Cornell (0-2-6)

(26-- 0)

.'Yale (7-1- 3)

Bucknell
Syracuse(20-2- 5)

Gettysburg (20-- 6)

Temple
Notre Dame (0--6)

PennState (13-3- 5)

Penn (35-1- 3)

Miami, Fla.
Brown (20-2l-T

Delaware
Holy Cross(25-2- 0)

Lehigh
Richmond

Dartmouth (13-- 7)

UCLA (6-2-

Oregon (0-4-

Idaho (41-0- )
Washington(7-1- 7)

Wash. State (N,
Stanford (10-1- 4)

Minnesota
SanJoseSt (14-1- 9)

California (27-- 6) '

OregonState(17-- 7)

Pacific (N. 18-- 0)

NOV.

'Boston

'UCLA

(48-- 7)

Mlaml.Fla.(4tn,N)
N. Carolina Stato

Cornell
Colgate(14"

(20-1- 4)

"Dartmouth (0-2-

Brown
Columbia (26-0- )

(14-0- )
Dayton (6th)
Rutgers (0-7- y

VMI
Duke (40-- 7f

Dame
Syracuse(13-0- )

Virginia
Harvard (9T
Lafayette (7-- 0)

PennState (0-1- 3)

Muhlenbcrc
'
'Florida St, (13-5- 2)

Army (7-4- 8)

Washington(27-6- )
'

OregonState (0-1- 3)

(26-1- 4)

Idaho (13-0)- 7

tirT.A M

Calif. Poly (NT
Stanford (21-7- )

SaCalif. (7-"2-

Pacific
'California (6-27-).

Oregon

'Penn (35-0- )

BostonU. (7-- 6)

BostonCol. (6--

(21-2-

'Miami, (1 lth, N)
'Syracuse(12-3- 1)

Navy (6-5- 1)

Dartmouth (40-2- 1)

Cornell (21-4- 0)

Brown (21-2- 1)

'Marquette 14-1- 9)

'Albright
(51-- 6)

Army (0-3-

'Rutgers(37-1-

W.Virginia (13-1-

Yale (21-1- 4)

.PennState(14-3- 7)

Colgate (31-1- 2)

Delaware (13-5- 1)

'Detroit (Uth,N,0-20- )
(14-2- 1)

OregonState (46-7- ) .

Brig Young (11,7-0- )
Stanford (13-1- 8)

'California (7-4- 6)

WashingtonStato

Oregon (18-1- 3)

Washington (21-2- 0)

UCLA (20-2- 1)

SanJoseStato

NOV. 19

STATE

Temple (19-- 7)

Delawaro

Rutgers (12TT

Princeton
Yale (13-9- )

Connecticut (46-2-

Lehigh (46-0- )
Lafayette (0-4- 6)

(13-0- )

PennState
Dartmouth (49-- 7)

Columbia (45-1-

West Virginia
BostonU (7-1- 9)

Houston (7-2-

Harvard (9-1- 3)

Stanford (28-2-

Montana
OregonStato

Orcgon (14-3- '
TexasTech (20-7- )

FrcsncSt 18. N.28-0- )
UUt-- A (0-3- 4)

(20-28)- "
'"SaCalif. (34-- 0)

Wash. State (7-2-

Washington(26-7- r

South
' - - --- .,.,--

ALABAMA (X) 'Rice (N) 'Vanderbilt (N. 28-1- TCU Tennessee(27-0- ) MississippiState (7-1- 2) 'Georgia (0-- 0) Tulane (0--0) GeorgiaTech'(0-20-) 'Miami (18, N, 3)

AUBURN (X) Chattanooga(45-0- ) Florida (13-1- Kentucky (14-2- Z 'Georgia Tech )" Furman Tulane (27-0- ) MississippiState 'Georgia (35-0- ) Clemson(27-- 6)

CHATTANOOGA (X) J'ksville St(16,N.24-0-) Auburn (0-4- 5) Mis. So. (30. N, 'Tennessee(14-2- 0) Vanderbilt (14, N) Abilene Ch. N) Dayton (a?-1- 4) 'No.Tex. St (20-1- 9) ParrisIsland (11, N) '

CITADEL Elon (N, 21-1- 3) 'Davidson (0-1- 'Richmond (Z. N. Furman (N, 20-3- 1) Presbyterian (19-2- Wofford (2&H3) Newberry (14-2- 0) VMI (0-4- 'Florida State '

CLEMSON (X) Presbyterian (N. 33-- 0) Virginia Georgia (7-1- 4) Carolina (20. 3) WakeForest (32-2- VPI (7-1- 8) Maryland (0-1- 'Auburn (6-2- 7)

DAVIDSON Catawba (16, N. 32-1- 2) . Citadel (13-0- ) Presbyterian (7-1- Washington& Lee VMI (19-0- ) 'Stetson(19-1- 'Richmond Wofford (3-- (7-1- 9)

DUKE (X) N. Car.St (N. 21-- 7) 'Tennessee(7-- William & Mary 'OhioState Pittsburgh 'GeorgiaTech (21-2- 0) 'Navy (7-4- 0) 'So.Carolina (26-7- ) WakeForest (28-21- )"

FLORIDA X) " Mississippi State (7--0) GeorgiaTech (13-1- 2) 'Auburn (19-1- 3) Geo. Washington(N)' LSU (7-2- 0) KentuckyTN.21-7-) Georgia (13-1- 4) Tennessee(14-0- ) 'Vanderbilt
"FLORIDA ST. (X) N. Car. State(N. 13-- 7) 'Miami (30. N) Georgia(N, 4) 'Georgia Tech ViUanova (52-1- 3) 'Furman (11, N. 33-1- 4) Citadel'

FURMAN Newberry (16, N. 19-f-l) 'Army 'Wofford (N. 9) Carolina (7-2- 7) 'Citadel (N, 31-2- 0) 'Auburn N. Carolina St (7-- 6) Fla. St (11, N, 14-3- 3)
' Davidson (19-7- )

G. WASHINGTON 'VMI (14-1- 6) 'Virginia (13-1- 4) 'Florida (N) 'Penn (32-2- 7) 'Win. (13-1- 3) 'VPI (13-2- WestVa. (4, N. 3) 'Richmond (0--7) 'Maryland (6-4- 8)
'

GEORGIA (X) Mississippi Vanderbilt (16-1- 4) 'Clemson (14-7- ) No. Carolina (21-- 7) Florida State(N, l4-- 0) Tulane (7-- 0) Alabama (0--0) 'Florida (14-1- 3) Auburn (0-3-

GEORGIA TECU (X) Miami 'Florida (12-1- 3) SMU (10-7- ) 'LSU (N. 30-2- Auburn (14-- 7) Florida State Duke (20-2- 1) 'Tennessee(28-- 7) 'Alabama(20-0- )
'

KENTUCKY 'LSU (N. 7-- 6) Mississippi (N. VUlanovaN,28-3- ) .'Auburn (21-1- 4) MississippiSt Florida (N, 1) Rice 'Vanderbilt (19-7- ) MemphisState (33-7- ) Tennessee(14-1- 3)
'

LSU (X) Kentucky (N, 6-- 7) 'TexasA&M (N) 'Rice(N) Ga. Tech (N, 20-3- 0) 'Florida (20-- 7) Mississippi (N, 1) 'Maryland Miss. State (N. 5) 'Arkansas(7-- 6)
'

MARYLAND 'Missouri (74-1-3) UCLA (7-1- 2) 'Baylor (N) WakeForest (13-1- 3) 'No.Carolina (33-0- ) 'Syracuse So.Carolina (20-0- ) LSU Clemson(16-0-) Geo.Wash. (48-6- )
MIAMI (X) 'GeorgiaTech Florida State (30, N) Notre Dame(7. N) ' TCU (21, N) 'Pittsburgh BostonCol. (4th. N) BUcknell (ll.N) Alabama (18, N. 23-7- )'

MISSISSIPPI (X) 'Georgia(N) 'Kentucky (N. 28-- N. State (35-1- 2) 'Vanderbilt (N, 22-- 7) 'Tulane (34-- 7) Arkansas (0--6) 'LSU 21-- 6) 'Memphis St (N. 51-- 0) Houston (N. 26--

MISS. STATE (X) 'Florida (0--7) (7-1- 9) MemphisState (27-- 7) Tulane (14-0- ) 'Kentucky (N) 'Alabama (12-7- ) N. TexasState (48-2- 6) 'Auburn 'LSU (N, 25--0)

'
N. CAROLINA (X) Oklahoma N. Carolina St (20-6- ) Georgia (7-2- 1) Maryland (0-3- 3) 'Wake Forest (14-7- ) Tennessee(20-2- 6) 'So.Carolina (21-1- 9) Notre Dame (13-4- Virginia (26-1- 4)

N. CAROLINA ST.(X) 'Florida St (N. 3)
' Duke (N. 1) N. Carolina , Wake Forest (N, 6) 'Villanova (N) 'Furman (6-- 7) 'Boston U. 'VPI (21-3- 0) Win. & Mary (N, 26-- 0)

'

RICHMOND (X) Rand. Macon (N, 46--0) 'WestVirginia 'VMI (6-1- Citadel (7, N. 26-- 0) VPI (12-1- 'Villanova Davidson Geo.Wash. (7-0- ) .
SO. CAROLINA (X) Wofford (N) WakeForest(N,20-19- ) Navy Furman (27-- 7) Clemson(20. 13-- 'Maryland 'No.Carolina (19-2- Duke (7-2- 6)

TENNESSEE (X) . Miss. State(19-7- ) Duke (6-- 7) Chattanooga(20-1- 4) 'Alabama(0-2- Dayton (14.7) 'No. Carolina (26-2- GeorgiaTech (7-2- 8) 'Florida 'kentucky 13-l- 4)
"

TULANE VMI 'Texas(N) Northwestern 'Miss State (0-1- 4) Mississippi (7-3- 4) (0--7) Auburn (0-2- 'Alabama(0-- Vanderbilt (6-0- ) .
'

VANDERBILT (X) ' 'Georgia(14-1- 6) Alabama (N, 14-2- Mississippi(N, 2) 'Chattanooga (14, N) Mid. Tenn.State (N) Virginia Kentucky (7-1- 9) 'Tulane (0-6- ) Florida
VIRGINIA (X) Clemson Geo Wash. (14-1- 3) PennState (7-3- 4) VMI (21-- 0) (0-- 6) 'Vanderbilt 'Pittsburgh WakeForest 'No. Carolina (14-26- )'

VMI (X) 'Tulane 'Geo. Wash.(16-1-4) (19-6- ) 'West Virginia (6-4- 0) 'Virginia (0-2- 1) Davidson (0-1- 'Wm & Mary (21-0- ) 'Lehigh 'Citadel (42-0- )
'

VPI (X) 'WakeForest 'Penn 'Win. & Mary (7-- 'FloridaState(N) Richmond (19-1- 2) 'Virginia (6-0- ) Geo. Wash. (20-1- 3) Clemson(18-7- ) No. Car. St (30-2-

WAKE FOREST VPI S. Carolina (N, 19-2- 0) 'West Virginia 'Maryland (13-1- 3) N. C. State(N. 26-- No. Carolina (7-1- 4) 'Clemson (20-3- 2) Win. & Mary (9-1- 3) 'Virginia ' 'Duke (21-2- 8)

W. VIRGINIA (X) Richmond Wake Forest VMI (40-6- ) Wm.& Mary (20-6- ) PennState (19-1- 'Marquette Geo. Wash (4. N, 13-- 7) 'Pitt (10-1- Syracuse
'

WM. & MARY (X) 'Navy (0-2- VPI (7-- 7) 'Duke 'West Virginia (6-2- 0) Geo. Wash. (13-1- 3) VMI (0-2- "'WakeForest (13-9- ) "'NaCar.St(N,6-2fl-V

California

Washington
Utah (N. 6-- 7)

Brigham Young
Stanford

State
Pacific (13-1- 2)

A&M (16, N)
Idaho .

Colgate

Minnesota (N.

Villanova
Syracuse

California

Iowa

'Yale

Princeton

(7-4- 2)

'Harvard

Princeton

VPI

'Tennessee

(6-2-

'Georgia

Southwest
ARKANSAS Tulsa (41-- 0) A&M TCU 'Baylor (N, 21-2- 0) Texas (20-7- ) 'Mississippi (6-- 0) TexasA&M (14-- 7) 'Rice (28-1- 5) SMU (14-2- LSU (6-- 7)

BAYLOR (X) Hardin-Simmo-ns (N) 'Villanova (N) Maryland (N) Arkansas 20-2- 1) 'Washington (34--7) 'Texas(A&M (20-7- ) TCU (12-7- ) 'Texas(13-7- ) SMU (33-2- 1)

HARDIN-SIM- . (X) 'Baylor 'Tulsa (N, 21-1- 4) N.Mex.A&M (N.27-0-) No. St (N, 0) 'W.Tex.St (N. 33-2- 7) 'Ariz. St (N. 13-1- 4) Tex. West (4. N, 0) 'Cincinnati (13-2- 'Trinity (N,0-l4- ) "
HOUSTON (X) Montana(N) TexasA&M (N, 10--7) Detroit (7. N, 19-- 7) Okla. A&M (N, 14-- 7) TexasTech (N. 14-6- 1) Wichita (N. 7-- Tulsa (20-7- ) Mississippi (N, Villanova (28-7- )

RICE (X) Alabama(N) LSU(N) Clemson(N) SMU(N,6-20-) 'Texas(13-7- ) 'Kentucky Arkansas (15-2- lexasA&M (29-19- ) TCU(6-0- )
SMU (X) 'Notre Dame (14-2- 6) 'Georgia Tech (7-1- 0) (7, N, 25-- 6) Rice (N, 20--6) 'Kansas(36-1- 8) Texas (13-1- 3) 'TexasA&M (N, 6-- 3) Arkansas (21-1- 4) 'Baylor (21-3- 3)

TEXAS (X) TexasTech Tulane(N) 'So. Calif. (30. N) Oklahoma (7-1- 4) Arkansas (7-2- 0) Rice (7-1- 3) SMU (13-1- 3) Baylor (7-1- TCU (35-34- )
' TEXAS A&M (X) 'UCLA (N. 16) LSU Houston(N. 0) 'Nebraska 'TCU (20-2- (7-2- 0) 'Arkansas(7-1- 4) SMU (N, 3-- 6) 'Rice (19-23- )

TCU (X) Kansas(N. 27-- 6) 'TexasTech 'Arkansas(13-2- 'Alabama TexasA&M (21-2- 0) 'Miami N) 'Baylor (7-1- 2) 'Texas (34-3- Rice (0-G- )

TEXAS TECU (X) 'Texas(N) TCU " 'Okla.A&M (13-1- 3) 'Tex. West(N, 55-2- 8) 'Houston (N, 61-1- 4) IV. TexasSt (N.33-7-) I Arizona (28-1- 4) 'Tulsa (55-1- 3) Pacific (7-2- 0)

Rocky Mountain
ARIZONA (X) ColoradoA&M (N) 'Colorado (18-4-0) Idaho (N. 35-1- 3) W Tex. St 48-1- Texas W. (N, 21-4- 1) Oregon(N) I 'TexasTech(14-2- (N) New Mexico (N, 41-- 7)

"AKIST.(Tempe)(X 'Wichita (N) Midwestern (N, 4) S. Diego NTC,(N) & JoseSt (N. 12-1- 9) 'SanDiegoState(N) H. Simmons (N, 14-1- 3) W. Tex. St (N, 21-1- 4) 'TexasW (N.34 27) N Mexico A&M (N)
BRIG. YOUNG 'Oregon State Los AngelesSt (N) 'Montana (N. 19--7) 'Utah (N, 2) 'Denver(21st, N. 0-- ) Wyoming (13-3- Utah State (13-4- 5) Idaho (11th. 0-- ".Colo A&M (13-1-

COLORADO (X) Arizona (40-1-8) Kansas(27-- 0) Oregon KansasState(38-1- 4) 'Oklahoma (6-1- 3) Missouri (19-1- 9) Utah (20-7- ) 'Nebraska(6-2- low. Stata (20-0- )

COLO. A&M (X) ArizonalR) Nev. Mexico (N. 0) Denver (N. 'Wyoming (0-3- 4) 'Utah State (14-2- 0) 'Montana(37-3- 4) 'Oklahoma A&M 'Utah (14-1- 'Brig Young (14-1- 3)

DENVER (X) 'IowaState Drake (23rd. N. 33-1- 3) 'ColaA&M W.'34-O- ) 'Montana(19-1- 3) Utah (14th,N, 28-2- 0) B. Young (21st N.20-0- ) 'Now Mexico ColoradoCoL (72-0- ) Utah State(25-7- )

'
MONTANA 'Houston Wyoming Brig. Young (N. 0) Denver (13-1- 9) Utah State (20-1- 3) New Mexico (14-2- Colo. A&M (34-3- 'Montana St (25-2- 1) 'Arizona'(N) 'Idaho

MONTANA STATE Lewis & Clark (25-6- ) 'Colo 14-- IdahoState(39-2- 'Colo CoL (N. 34-- Colo. State(26-- 7) 'Cola W St (27-6- ) 'IdahoState (22-1- 3) Montana (21-2- 5) 'Whitworth
NEW MEXICO (X) N.Mex.A&M(N.39-27- ) 'Cola A&M (N. 10-- 7) TexasWestern(N) ' 'Utah State(N. 0-- 6) SanJoseSt (N, 14-2- 6) 'Montana (20-1- 4) Denver.(6-10- ) " Wyoming (7-- 'Arizona (N, 1)

UTAH (X) Oregon 7-- 6) 'Idaho " 'Missouri Brig. YoungTNTTST Denver (14, N. 20-2- Wyoming (14-7- ) " III" 'Colorado (7-2- 0) Colo. A&M (13-1-

,' UTAH STATE (X) S.JoseSt(16th,N,0-20-) 'Wichita (K. 2) 'Wyoming 12-2- 1 ')"" New 6--0) 'Montana(13-2- Colo. A&M (20-1- FrognoState(13-2- 3) 'Brig. Young (45-1- 'Denver (7-2- 5)

WYOMING 'KansasSt(13-2- 1) 'Montana UtahState(21-1- 2) Colo.A&M (34-- 0) (28-2- 7) 'Utah (7-1- 4) Brig. Young (34-1- 3)
" 'New Mexico (0-- 7)

." - 11 - -i ..- -! M.,-- - --- 111 ill

CALIFORNIA
IDAHO

OREGON
OREGON STATE

PACIFIC

SO. CALIF. (X)

UCLA
WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON SX.

Wash.

Texas

SaCalit(0-39-)

Albright

Cornell
Wm.&

Baylor

Oregon

Delaware

Indiana

FarWest
(N, 27-3- 3)

State
California 33-2-

(N)
OregonState(N)

New Mex.(N,
Wisconsin

(0-7- 2)

Stanford (72-- 0

: Baylor

U.(

(027T

San (N,

Columbia

Bucknell

State

(N)

(14-2- 6)

Fix

'Columbia

(0-2- 0)

(7-4- 9)

(21.

'Rice(N) 'So.
'Furman

(N)
(X) 'So.

(N)

(N)

Texas (N.

(0-2- 0)

(0-1-

(X)

VPI
Richmond

Pitt

(N,

Oklahoma (N) (20-1- 3)

(N,
(N) Texas

Missouri
(N)

(N) Baylor
(21.

(N, Montana

(X)

(19-6- )

(N,

(N. (13-1-4)

Mexico (N,
(X)

SAN

Stato

Wash. (10-0- )
(N.

Paclfle

UCLA

Idaho (0-1- 0)

(27-2- 9)

(13-7- )

Notre

Wash.

Pitt
(0-1- 3)

(33-1- 4)

Mines

Tulsa

' "' ''! Ml .11 .1.

(X) Nor. Si: Colgateat Brown (14-1-8); Cornell at Penn (20-6- ); Minmt, Ohio, at Cincinnati (21-0- ); Tulsa atWichita (19-33- ): Memphis SUte at Chattanooga(N); William & Mary at Ittchmond (2-0-): VPI vs. VMI at Roanoke,Va. ): Texas at Texa
A&M (22-13- ): Wyoming at Denver (23-21- ); Utah State at Utah (35-1-3) Nov. 25: West Virginia at North Carolina' State(N, Nov. 26: Army vs. Navy at Philadelphia (20-27- ); Boston Collegeat Holy Cross (31-13- )! Georgiaat GeorgiaTocb (3-7- ); South
Carolina at Virginia (27-0- ); Tulane at LSU (13-14- ); Arizona at Arizona Stateof Tempe (N. 54-14-): Auburn at Alabama (28-0- ); Baylor at Rice (14-20- ); Brigham Young at New Mexico (12-21- ); Clemson'at Furman 627-6- ); Coloradoat ColoradoA&M (48-0- );

Florida atjMlami (0-14-); Florida Stateat Mississippi Southern (N. ); Hardin-Simmo- at'Texas Tech (19-01- ); Notre Dame at Southern California (23-17- ): Oklahoma A&M at Oklahoma (0-14-): SMU at TCU (21.6); Tulane at LSU (13-14- ); Vanderbilt
at Terae-seejak-

O); Mississippiat MississippiStato (14-0- ). Nov. 27: Villanova at Dayton. Dec 2: Arizona Stateof Tempo at Hawaii (N, 28-14-). Dec! 3: Florida Statoat Tampa (N, 13-0- ); North Carolina at Duke (12-47- ); Wyoming at Houston.



Marciano-Moor-e

Takes On 'Big
By JACK HAND

NEW YOHK, Sept. 17 MV-- For

the first Umo slnco the days of
Joe Louis, thcro Is a "bis fight"
tang in tho fall air as Rocky Mar-clan- o

preparesto defendhis heavy
weight title against Archie Moore
Tuesdaynight In YankeeStadium.

Although Marclano, unbeaten In
48 fights, remains a strong 3--1

to whip the long frustrated
challenger, all signs point to a
roaring crowd of 50,000 and a gate
of over $750,000 for the
match.

With all duo respect to Roland
LaStarza,Ezzard Charlesand Don
Cockcll, the public never gave any
of Rocky's previous challengers a
chanceto win. Ever slnco the Sep-
tember night In 1952 when he got
off the floor to knock out Jersey
Joe Walcott and win the title,
Rocky has been head and shoul

PittComesBackTo
Topple Bears,27--7

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 17
Bob Grier and third string

halfback Dick Bowen and a blaz-
ing sun took the steam outof
California today and enabled Pitt
to storm 'from behind for a 27--7

victory over the Bears, with three

JC Loses Some

Top Prospects

For CageTeam
Last minute switches at regis

tration time hurt prospects for
the Howard County Junior Col
lege Jayhawk basketball team.
but a rather soundsquad Isshap-
ing up regardless.

Coach Harold Davis has had14
boys going through Informal con-
ditioning at the gym, five of them
returning from last year's crack
team.

Eight boys who had Indicated
that theywere comingto HCJC fail-
ed to show up last week whenreg-
istration

"
rolled around. Most of

them switchedto seniorcollegesat
the last minute.

Veterans aroundwhom the team
will be moulded Include Wiley
Brown, Ray Crooks, John Curtis,
Jimmy Bobbins and Jimmy

Among new faces are Charles
Clark, who set a new scoring rec-
ord In Big Spring High School
last winter; his running mate and
a rapidly developing player. Al
Woven; Ertls Davis, a transfer
from the University of New Mexi-
co and a former er at
Hobbs, N. M.; Max McCullough.
an from Ooleman; Tom-
my Blake, Lovington, N. M.; Mike
Powell and Jimmy Blasslngamc
(who moved here from MIneola)
of Big Spring, Bonnie Beard, Abcr-nath-y.

a transfer from McMurry
College: anoT James Skecn, For--
un.

Davis said that the boys would
be pitching goals and getting legs
Into condition for about trus next
month anda half. Seriesworkouts
won't start until late in October
or around the first of November.

100-Yar- d Run Helps
Florida Win 20-1- 4

GAINESVILLE. Fla , Sept 17 W
Jackie Simpson scooted the full

100.yard length of the football field
with an Intercepted pass and
went 46 yards on another scoring
run as Florida defeatedMississip
pi State 20-- 1 In a Southeastern
Conferenceopener today.

The Florida victory and the
margin of It were Just as pre-

dicted for this warm, windy after
noon, but It seemedfor more than
halt the way that Mississippi State
was going to thoroughly rewrite
the scrlnt for the crowd of 29,000.

State moved 41 yards to a first
quarter touchdown on the tricky
quarterbacklngof Dill Stantonand
the runnlntr of Jim Talt, who
plunged the final two yards.

Florida was throttled In the first
half, but four minutes Into the
third quarter Simpson cut off his
right guard, turned sharply and

the entire State
secondaryhi the jaunt to
tho goal.

A few minutes later State was
on the'move again; the Maroons
arrived at the Florida 6, where
Talt tossed a wobbly pass and
Simpsongatheredtt In on the goal
line. He streaked tho length of
the gridiron and there was no
catching htm.

Athletics were a $45,000 opera-tto-n

la Big Spring schools for Uic

year ending Aug. 31.

The program was a money-makin-g

undertaking, too. The athletic
fund received$7,767 more than was
expendedduring the year.

Receipts totaled $44,950.27. an
nual financial report of School Bus
iness Manager Pat Murphy shows.
Disbursements total amounted
to $37,183.22. The, fund started the
new school year with $8,016.80 In
the bank.

Receipt InduJoJ $6,276 from

ders above the division.
The carefully planned publicity

campaign for Moore, followed by
his victory over Nino Valdes and
his knockout at BoboOlson In threo
rounds, has cast the
ring gypsy in the role of a martyr.
Encouraged by the delaying tac-
tics of Al Weill, the champion's
manager, pcoplo began tobellevo
that Marclano was ducking Moore.
A Marclano-Moor-o match became
a "musV

Not since Louis fought his return
match with Walcott or his second
bout with Billy Conn has there been
such tremendous Interest In a
heavyweight match. The Interna-
tional Boxing Club reports an ad-

vancesale of $500,000. Even a man
with a good connectioncould buy
nothing better than a scat In the
2Gth row last week at the $40 tops.

In addition to the natural appeal

touchdowns In the final period In
an intcrsectlonal football battle.

Bowen, a 196-pou- sophomore
from nearby White Oak, Pa., and
Grler, a towering senior from
Masslllon, Ohio, each scoredtwice.
Bowen took a six-ya- rd heavefrom
quarterback Corncy Salvaterra for
one score and raced eight yards
In the final period for another.
Grler plunged over from the 1 In
the second quarterand scooted32
yards in the final period.

The Bears scored their lone
touchdown in the first 3V4 minutes
of the game after a fumble by
Grler on California's45. Four plays
later Hugh Magulre, a second
string quarterback and a surprise
starter, passed 30 yards to Bill
Vallotton for. the touchdown. Val-lott-

recovered the fumble by
Grler. Nick Poppln converted.

A shirt-sleeve- d crowd of 34,976
saw the Panthers, making their
1955 debut under new coach,
Johnny Mlcheloscn Outplay the
Bears Id every department. The
heat 92 degrees and the humidi-
ty 44 per cent made the field
comparable to a steam cabinet.

The Panthers tied the score at
7--7 with only two seconds remain
ing in the secondquarter. Salva-terra-'s

pass to Corky Cost
set up the touchdown with Grler
going over from the 1 two plays
later. Darrcll Lewis, a left-foote-d

kicker converted.

JordanBig Bat

Man In
Br Tha AaioclaUd Praia

Tom Jordan, the Artcsla veteran,
racked up most of the honors In
Longhorn League batting.

Final averagesshow Jordan led
the circuit In hitting with a great
.407 one of the highest averages
In baseball; topped In hits with
221, total baseswith 378, doubles
with 69 and runs batted In with
159.

It was one of the finest seasons
any player ever had.

Ellas Osorio of San Angeio led
In runs with 142, Carroll Gholson
of Carlsbad In triples with 16, Joe
Bauman of Roswcll in home runs
with 46 'and Duane White of Ros
wcll had the mostpitching victories
boasting 27 against 13 losses.The
strikeout leader was Evcllo Her-
nandez: of Hobbs, who whiffed 227
batters. Hernandez, also was the
second heaviest winner.He notched
23 decisions against 15 defeats.

Artcsla led in club batting with
.312. listing seven players who
hit .300 or better.

Odessa topped In fielding with
.955, Justone point better than Mid-
land and two better than Roswell.

Midland Schedules
Golf FeatureWith
Ryder Cup Team

CinCAGO, Sept. 17 UV-- A chal-
lenge team, with Jimmy Demarct
as captain,and the 1955 Ryder Cup
team have been scheduled for a
golf match at Midland, Tex., Oct,
22-2-3, the PGA announcedtoday.

The Ryder Cup team, recently
selected' by the PGA, will meet
Great Britain's squad In the bi
ennial matches at Palm Springs,
Calif., Nov. 5--6.

The Ryder CuppersInclude Tom
my Bolt, Jerry Barber, Jack
Burke Jr.. Doug Ford. Marty Fur--
gol, Chick Harbert, ChandlerHarp
erTed Kroll, cary juiddiccoii and
Sam Sncad.

The Midland Country Club will
sponsor the challenge match and
also will select tho remaining nine
members of tho challenge team.

Athletic MadeA
Profit During PastYear

$7,728 from 55-5- 6 Ucket sales, $12,--
977.35 from homo football games,
$8,774.17 from games,
$1,756.96 from concessions,$1,362.61
from basketball, $671.31 from vol-
leyball, $3,300 from the local main-
tenance fund, and other miscella-
neous sums. .

Tho disbursementsIncluded $12,-541.-

for new equipment,$8,322.20
on gamo contracts, $3,312.50 tor
meals and rooms, $1,671.20 for of-

ficials, $2,461.24 for transporta-
tion, $1,561 for water, $1,102 tor
cleaning and luandry, $1,898 (or
awards,$690 (or football Insurance,

1951-5- 5 season football ticket sales,''nil $565 on concessions.

Battle
Time

League

Program

Air
of a match between the
old champ from Brockton, Mass.,
and tne older, more experienced
light heavyweight king, the sale
has beenboostedby the fact there
will bo no home television.

Theater television really comes
of age for this bout with 128 thea
ters in 82 cities piping the picture
to their audiencesover a closed
circuit TV. As the average fee Is
about$330 and 350,000 are expect-
ed, theater television network of
ficials Indicate they will gross
$1,000,000. Roughly speaking, the
promoters and fighters get a total
of about $1 per head to be divided
40 per cent to Marclano, 20 per
cent to Moore and 40 per cent to
the promoters.

On the basisof the 40-2- 0 percen-
tage split, which also holds good
for the regular gate receipts, Mar-
clano should drag down about
$400,000 and Moore about $200,000
for the night's work.

Marclano hastrained at Grossln-ge-r,

N.Y. as usual, with his cus-
tomary devotion to condition. He
hasn't boxed as many rounds as
he has for some fights, about 120
In all. There has been fear that
he might go stale from overwork
but he appears in the proper
frame of mind, fully alert to the
danger In the cagey elder states-
man.

In contrast to Marclano's rather
quiet camp, Moore has been
soundingoff like a carnival pitch-
man at .his Sylvan retreat In North
Adams, Mass., where he has pre-
dicted he'll win by a knockout in
10 rounds. Moore has beenliving
up to his reputation as a "char
acter." scaring the promoters by
trying to fly a plane, beating the
drums for his tenor sax protege,
Lucky Thompson, and explaining
his theory of "Relaxlsm" to the
fight writers who' have been
laxed for years.

Ackerly Blasts

Sterling City

In SecondHalf

re--

STERLING CITY, Sept 17 SC1
Tho Ackerly Eagles turned on

the steam In the secondhalf of a
football game here

Friday night to wallop Sterling
City's Eagles. 66-3-

A pass Interception by Pat
Grigg of Ackerly early In the third
quarterapparently turned the tide
against Sterling City,who had led
the visitors up to that point. Grigg
galloped 30 yards with the inter-
ception for an Acketiy score.

Ackerly scored threo more
touchdowns In the third period
and another in the last quarterto
take the victory going away.

The Ackerly boys got their first
win in the last three gamesagainst
Sterling City. Sterling defeated
Ackerly last year In an early-seaso-n

game, and
again in the regional champion-
ship playoff.

Friday night's defeat was the
first in 14 starts for Sterling City.
The E.agles were one of two
six-ma- n teams in the state which
went undefeated last year.

Ackerly started the scoring on
tho secondplay of the game, with
Alvln Cates streaking 50 yards
for the touchdown. Jerry Hall
kicked the first of six conversions
he made during the game.

Sterling City bounded back for
two touchdowns in the first quar
ter, one on a pass from Lynn
Glass to BUI Young and the oth-

er on a pass from Bob Lester to
Young. Both extra point tries fail-
ed, but Sterling led at the end of
the first quarter, 12--

Cates scored again for Ackerly
as the secondquarter opened, and
Hall again converted.

Marvin Foster of Sterling City
matched Cates' run with a

dash for another Sterling
score. The Eagles passed for the
extra point.

Dub Grigg followed this with a
scoring dash for Ackerly,

and Hall converted. A Sterling
pass play, the ball going from
Glass to Jim Davis, resulted In
another touchdown and ended the
half with Sterling City leading, 25-2- 4.

Sterling City scored again on a
run by Glass early in the

third quarter. A pass accounted
for the extra point.

A few minutes later. Pat Grieg
intercepted the Sterling pass for
Cates accounted for another for
Ackerly In the third quarter
lUUll.

A few minutes later, Pat Grigg
intercepted tho Sterling pass for
.the next Ackerly score. Dub Grigg
got two other TD s and Cates ac-
counted for another for Ackerly In
the third quarter, which ended
with Ackerly out front, 50-3-

Cates scored to open the fourth
period and in the closing minutes
of the gamo Dub Grigg ran 30
yards to set up a scoring play--.

Joe Cook passed to Hall on the
two-fo- ot line, and Grigg then car-
ried over. Hall kicked, but miss-
ed the uprights for the first time
In the game.

Defensive standouts forAckerly
were Don Shoftei. G. S. Ingram,
Phil Wallace and James Savell.
The Eaglesplay Forsannext week
end, at Forsan.

Orioles Move Up
DALTIMORE. Sept 17 W The

cellar-dwellin- g Baltimore Orioles
moved within oiie gameof the seven-

th-place Waihlncton Senatorsto
day as Fred Marsh, Dave PhiUey
and rookie urooks Robinson batted
In the runs that gave the Oriole
a 3-- 1 victory over the Nats.
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CoahomaKeepsScrapping,
But YieldsTo Ozona19--6

COAHOMA.
QAMK A GUiNCB

s. nrii Downs ...
149 .. . Nat Tarda Ruihlna ..
23 ... Net Tarda Patalnc ..
1 .. Own Fumblaa Racorarad
3 for 79
4 lor 40

AT

Porta
Penalties.. ..

OZONA
.. 8

.. .. 399
.,. 36

1 (or
S lor 49

By WAYLAND YATES
COAHOMA A stubborn pack

of Coahoma Bulldogs finally yield-

ed a 19--6 decision to the Ozona
Lions here Friday night, but out-
come of the lnter-dlstrl- football
contest was in doubt until late In
the final quarter when the Lions
managedto pushacrosstheir third
and game clinching touchdown.

The two teams were evenly
matched In weight, Averaging
about ICO pounds per man. They
also were a match in

ability and determination, but
Ozona had the advantage of a
slightly faster backfleld.

The Lions' left halfback, 150-pou-

Bobby Sutton, twice broke
for long runs that resultedin touch-
downs. That was the margin of
victory,

Coahoma, of District 4--A, and
6--A Ozona battled to a draw In
the first half, each scoring one
touchdown and falling to chalk up
the extra point.

But on the second play of the
third quarter, Sutton rambled for
66 yards and the touchdown that
put Ozona out In front. Mike Clay-
ton carried over for the extra
point.

After an exchangeof downs, the

YsletaMayTurnTo
SingleWing Plays

By RAY SANCHEZ
YSLETA Look for plenty of

single wing from the Ysleta High
Indians this year.

Of course, the Tribe's No. 1
formation Is still the T but they
have been at their best running
off the wing in scrimmage this
season. Tnelr new coacn. ilea
Coats,has beenvery pleasedwith
his charges in that respect. They
made him feel good Friday night
by whipping Roswell, 14--0.

Incidentally, never In the history
of District has one man
come into a coachingJob and rais
ed so many fears as Coats. He
has an record. He's
coached football, baseball and
track (football at Odessa Junior
College two years) and he has
won the championship in. every
one of those sports every year,

Becaow J that record and,be
causethe Indians have good weight
and good muscle Ysleta is re-
garded as one of the top three
teams In its loop.

There are onlyjwven lettermen

G-Ci-
fy Stages

ComebackFor

20-1-4 Victory
MARATHON A thundershower

and Jim Smith were credited with
retrieving a ball game for the
Garden City Bearkats hero

Garden City, revived by a short
thundershower, put together two
fourth quarter touchdowns to win
20-1- 4. Jim Smith punched over
the last two touchdowns.

Eddie Engel staked Garden City
to a short leadwhen be recovered
a Marathon tumble behind tho
goal line. Lorin McDowell passed
to Royce Pruitt for the extra point.

Marathon bounced back wltn a
rd pass play just before the

halt ended, but the try for extra
point was short. In tho third quar-
ter Marathon broke openthe Bear-k- at

line for a touchdown
run and kicked the point.

This set tho stage for Jim
Smith's entry Into the gamefor the
first time In the fourth quarter.
He scored a touchdown and ran
over with the extra point. Then
he recovered a Marathon fumble
and in two plays had scored again
for the Bearkats. Garden City
fumbled on the try for point.

Engle and Chflders Joined with
Smith in carrying the offensive load
for Garden City. Dale Hillgcr
stood out on defensealong with En-
gle and Jim Davce,
.Garden City entertains Gall In

a tilt here on

D. H. CARTER

l twites his old and new friends

to com by and sea him at

HIS NEW LOCATION AT

215 East 2nd

mm

40

Lee Tires

Tubes

Fertlllier

Big Spring .(Texas) Berate,Sun.,Sept. 18, 1W5

Bulldogs took the bH en their
40-ya- line and Immediately
launcheda drive thatcarriedto the
shadowsof the Ozona goal posts.

Right half Son White bruis-
ed 31 yards over the left side
of the line, appeared tobreak
Into the clear, but was overhauled
on the Ozona 29. Halfback Ricky
Phlnney then made two yards,
Big Don Kcnnemerpicked up five
more and then White carried to the
Ozona 10.

A running play and a pass at-
tempt resulted In no gain, and
a pltchout wag dropped on fourth
down as the drive ended.

On Coahoma's next series of
downs, Sutton gathered in a Bull-
dog kick on his own 30 and sprint-
ed to the Coahoma 25. An offside
penalty helped the Lions move to
the 10, andtliree plays later Sut-
ton scrambled aroundthe. right
end for the final score.

Sutton also scored the Lions'
first touchdown, early in the sec-
ond quarter, on a thre-yar-d play
over the right end. The play cli-
maxed a scries of short gains
that startedon the Ozona 42.

Coahomabouncedright back to
tie the score, three plays after
the klckoff.

Bill Tindot took the kick to the
Coahoma30, and then Kennemer's
play was called. He burst through
the Lion line, shook off several

returning but they're husky
tough and In addition there

asd

three guys back who would hare
been startersIn '54 had they not
been Injured. Also, there's' seme
great material up irom the B
team which won the district cham
pionshiplastyear.

One of the top B prospect is
Glen Adams, a 160-pou- quarter-
back. He's been looking terrific
running and passing.

Here's how the Tribe will prob-
ably line up when it goes against
Big Spring.

Le Charley Rosemond.160. re
turning starter; It Richard Mac--
Cafferty, 185. returning starter:
Ig John Peterson, 165, returning,
starter; c Vincent Esparza, 190,
regular two seasonsago but out
last year becauseof Injury; Rich
ard Baca, 170, equadman:
Bob Bohannon, 185, squadman; re

iane nelson, ieo, ineligible last
year; pb Adams; lb Clint
Thompson, 150, returning letter- -

man; rh George Spence, 160,
squadman; fb Ken Meachem,re
turning starter.

Bob Stroup. a dash runner In
track, and Jack Wilbourn, 170--
pound power runner, are the oth-
er two who would have started
last year but for Injuries.

Other lettermen are Phil Reyn
olds. 185, t, Joe Chew, 140, de
fensive halfback, and Freddy Paz,
170, last year's starting qb who
was beatout by Adams thisyear.

Playing the middle of the line on
defense will be d Joe
Slape, a B team star.

I v

Buy 3, 4

203 WhI 3rd

11

"Si

would-b- e tacklers and traveled 45
yards to the Oeosa 25-ya-rd line.

A roughing penalty put
the ball on the Ozona 11, Kcnne-
mer then carried to the one, and
Phtaoey plunged over for the
score.KeBtvemcr's try for the coa-verst-ea

failed.
"Stout defensiveplay by the en-

tire Bulldog team stalled several
Ozona drives, but Coahoma had
difficulty with the one-tw-o punch
of the speedy backs, Sutton and
Clayton, who repeatedly made
stabsaroundthe ends.

Ozona led In first downs, S--

and la yardage gained rushlnx.
255-14-5, and passing36-2- 3. But ex-
cept for the two long runs by
Sutton, the Lions were unable to
make the statistical advantage
show on the scoreboard.

Coahoma starters were Ends
Arlton DeVaney and Harold Har
rington, Tackles Gene BurrU and
Itoyce Hull, Guards Bill Tlndol
and Mark Reeves, Center Ted
Thomas, Quarterback Mac Robin-
son, HalfbacksPhlnney and White,
and FullbackKennemcr.
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SopWtattwtfud
By 39:13 Count

MfYDKK, St. IT, (K)-Je-ek
Spikes and Jee aHxter, peering
tws tettchdewaaaafeec, M the
Sayrkr Tigers to a JMI victory
ever Weateerferd'sXastgeraoe litre
Friday &4fct. ,

Spikesraeetl 98 yards hi the first
quarterto get tWags geta. la Um
same period, he plunge item the
one-ya- rd line for aaettwcseore

Baxter scored ea a three-yar- d

lunge In the secendquarter.
Weataerferd tfeea drere M yard
for a score, to make the count M-- 7

at the half!
Baxter scerett ageta, from five

yards out, la the third quarter.
Quarterback Pewell Berry peeeed
27 yard te Tommy Frtehara for
another Tiger tally. Near the end
of the game, Berry intercepted a
Weatherferd pass and eenied it
back for a teaehtVewa.

Cards4, BraYM 1

MILWAUKEE. Sept. 17 W-- The

St Louis Cardinals peeted a 4--1

victory over the MilwaukeeBraves
today behind the competent four
hit pitching Schmidt.
The Card got eight hits off threo
Braves pitchers,putting the game
out of reach in the ninth with a
two-ru-n outburst. HurabertoaRob-
inson was the loser.
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Slacks
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Be oneof the first to wearthese
popular new Rlpplsihaen
slock. ... FeM'eefen in
Charcoal Grey. Medium
Gray, Char-Brow- n, Nevy
end Block. WrWd-rseist-e- nt.

Superbly tellered.
HoHywood style, stated
f rent. For pleasureor
working comfort.SIm
29te3S.

SEPTEMBER SALE

Special $1995

You'll bt monty ahadbuying
th only tubt)lss tiro

Get

to givo you full troad woar

SEIBERLING

SAFITY TUBILISS TIMS
Socool running., . so freefrom treefeletkt k carrlee
this exceptionalwrittts guaraatte:tfjrOur tires iholi
fall before the tread wears saaoot (road hazard
injuries included), any Selberlisg Dealer anywhere
will allow you full credit for all the uswMel saileagel
Come Inand letus show 70U thesesensationaltire,

Creighton Tire Co.
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GREATEST STORY EVER TOLD
Is Back On The Air

4:30 TO 5:00 P.M.

EACH SUNDAY

Presented By

GoodyearTire And Rubber Co.
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KBST
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490: KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information it furnished by the radio stations,who are
responsible for its accuracy).
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12 Big Spring (Texas)

The dryland cotton In Martin
County Is much better than that In
Howard on the average. Dill Wi-
lliams, tho local farm labor man
with the Texas Employment Com-

mission, has visited most of the
county and says they have some
good crops In the communities of
Brown, Three Leagues and Wal-cot- t.

He says It turns dry south of
Walcott toward Lcnorah. Most o'
the good cropsarcwhere late rains
fell. Friday morning the ginning
figures for several gins wprc as
follows: Tarzan, three bales: Wal-

cott, 21; Lcnorah, 71; Courtney.
89: Stanton. 179 (one gin) and
Lomax 21 bales.

-

Williams handlesnative farm la-

bor and is bunting for some boll
pullers. He needsseveraltown fam-
ilies who would like to pull bolls.
Most of the places are within easy
driving distance of Big Spring.
School children may also work in
the cotton fields after school hours
and on Saturday. A labor law for-
bids their working during the hours
when school is In session.

The boll pulling prices vary, but
generally run from $1.55 to around
$1.75 per hundred.Picking prices
are a little over $2.00 per hundred,
but not many people will pick cot-

ton when they can pull it. Pulling
bolls doesn't scratch the' hands so
much, and puts more scratch In
the pockctbook. Ordinarily a work-
er can pull twice as much cotton
as he can pick.

W. D. Anderson is stocking his
rangeland with sheep. He has
bought 900 head fromMarvin Sew-el- l;

450 have already been deliver-
ed to the ranch and the other 150

will be hauled nest week. They
came from Glascock County and
from the Morgan Ranch southeast
of Big Spring.

Anderson sold off his livestock
last spring and rested hispastures
through the summer. He plan, to
keep the sheepon native pasture
for awhile and then turn them in
on a maize field.

Some'of the boys measuring coU
ton (or the ASC are finding the
plowed-u-p areas in all kinds of
shapes. Usually fanners plowed
up the sorriest cotton no matter
where it was. This often makesan
uneven shapethat is bard to mea, Department reported today hous-The-re

is no law however (ng corlstrucUon pUrted ahead insure.
that says where the cotton must
be plowed up except that it Must
be at leastone-ten- th of an acre.The
owner can have a plowed-u-p area
in the shapeof a corkscrew If he
wants It that way. Whatevershape
It Is, It will be measuredcorrectly.
It Just takestune to do it.

Carl Robinson, whose place is
locatedin the canyoncountry near
the old Morgan school site, doesn't
have such a good crop, but says
he did get a lot of new grass from
the spring and summerrains'. He is
running both cattle andsheepand
hasn't done any feeding since
April.

Walter Underwood, manager of
the gin at Luther, says they arc
disappointedwith the cotton crop
in that community. There Is one
consolation, though, and that Is in
the staple.

"We probably won't gin much
more than the 1,750 bales we got
last year." he'said, "but so far
the staple is much .better. The
shortest we have got so far is

of an inch and most of it
is running an inch. We have got an
Inch staple from some fields that
were almost completely burned
up."

A Farm Labor Bulletin from
Lubbock says the following num
ber of cotton pickers were needed
on September15: Lubbock County.
250; Dawson County. 100, Midland
and Glasscock Counties, 100: Mar
tin County, 200; Howard County, 250.
The laborshortagein Borden Coun
ty was not consideredserious.They
neededtwo cotton pickers.

The Irrigated cotton on the Louis
Underwood farm at Luther will
pull about a bale to the acre on
50 acres this year. Some of It on
the north side which is 15 days
earlier than the rest of the field
will make a bale and a half to the
acre.

This crop was a lot less expen-
sive than some irrigated crops in
the area becausehe poisoned only
about40 acres one time and didn't
have much hoeing. He said he
could have irrigated another 25
acres but sold much of the water
to oil drilling companies. He, has
four wells that pump a totaj of
only 325 gallons per minute, but
none of it is wasted. The water
comes up out of an underground
concrete pipe and doesn't touch
the ground until it starts down
the cotton row.

Vou don't have to go far to still
see some good cotton crops. The
best dryland cotton we've seen.
lately is Just north of the Big
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Spring Cemetery along both sides
Ot the old pavementa mile or so.
Much of this cotton will still make
a halt bale to the acre. Perhaps
the best cotton Is on the Cecil
Phillips farm.

The 1955 cotton poisoning is just
about over, says county agent
James Taylor, .

"There arc still a few Insects
working." he said, "but they are
doing such little damage that It
probably wouldn't pay to poison
them."

The southwest part ot the old
Morgan community Is about as
rugged as any part of Howard
County. It used to be a hunter's
haven, says Hoy nay who was
reared there. Coyotes, foxes, rac-
coons, bobcats,opossumsand rab-
bits aboundedIn the brushy can-
yons and hillsides. A lot of the
predators have been killed out by
Earl Brownrigg, county trapper,
but a few can still be found.

The biggest hazard to hunting
were the rattlesnakes. Ray said
there were a lot of the big diamond
back snakes and he used to find
one quite often on his way to
school." One year at the Morgan
school house they suspectedthere
were some rattlesnakeshiding un-

der the coal shed only a few yards
from the school house.

One day after school the men of
the community went over to rout
out the snakes.They picked lip the
small shedand moved it over sev-
eral feet. Underneaththey found a
squirming mass of snakes that
sounded like a buzz saw. The last
one killed was number seven,and
they all measuredfour to five feet
in length.

Ray says the snake population
has been thinned out now, but
thinks they may come back with a
few wet years. Also a number of
farm families have left; and when
people move out of a place, the
wildlife moves back in.

Housing Boom

KeepsGoing

August after a lag in July.
In another index ot the home-buildin- g

boom, the Veterans Ad-

ministration said GT home Irian
guarantee applications last month
hit a five-ye- ar high.

Builders started construction on
an estimated 123.000 new homes
in August, or 8,000 more than in
July, the Labor-Departmen-t said.
The August figure exceeded all
previous totals for the month ex-
cept in the record 1950 year.

Gains were registered in August
in all sections of the country,

During the first eight months
ot 1355 928,000 new dwelling units
were put under construction, com-
pared with 800,000 during the same
1954 period and 992,000 during the
record 1950 year.

The VA said It received 66,305
GI home, loan guarantee appllca
tlons during August the highest
monthly total since October 1950
and nearly 12,000 greater than dur
ing July

FormerTea-Spi- ce

ExecutiveDead
BALTIMORE serv-

ice will be held Monday for George
Maxwell Armor, retired
vice president of McCormlck and
Co.

Armor, who was with the tea
and 'spice firm for 56 years before
his retirement last December,died
yesterdayat his home after a brief
Illness.

A native of Baltimore, Armor
became associated with the Mc
Cormick company in 1893.

HCJC Enrollment
Climbs To 365

Enrollment at Howard County
Junior College apparently had sta-

bilized toward the end of the first
week with 365 in the regular day
and night classes.Another 70 will
participate in special classes,run-
ning the bead count to 435 for the
fall semester.

Registration continues through
this week and It is possible that
more gains will be recorded.

'TIrst general assembly of the
year is scheduled for Monday
morning in the auditorium.

War Bonus Is Late
VERONA. Italy, Sept17 UV-W- ar

veteran Antonio Colombara cele-
brated his 80th birthday this week.
His last campaignwas in Africa in
1806 and he has Just got his first
war bonus W.

MR. BUSINESS MAN
SELL MORE WITH REAL COLOR PHOTO-

GRAPHS OF THE PRODUCTS Y)U HAVE TO
SELL. Great for salesmento take with them when
the product is inconvenient to carry. SHOW YOUR
CUSTOMER YOUR. PRODUCT AT ITS BEST IN
FULL NATURAL COLOR.

Call KEITH McMILLIN
For appointment and Information at 44350 after
4 p.m. weekdays,anytime weekends.

BIG SPRING'SONLY COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHER SPECIALIZING

IN COLOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS A'
LODGES A1

8TATKD UBBTlRtl
11. P.O. Eltl. Loot No.If IMS. Trr 3aa ana u
Tutidaj mini. 1:00 p.m.

OUttr Cettr Jr., KJU
R. L. Utita, B.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Dl( SprtasT Commandtrr
No. 11 KT. Monday,m KrhrinaU
September II, 1 30 p m.

Walitr Oaurj, CO.
H C. Hamilton. Re.

STATED MEETINCI
Staled Halm Lodt No.
HI A.r. and A.M. erery
tail aad th Thunday
aljhli, :00 p.m. Clatiet
In (loot wort tich Mon-
dayw attht.
C. n MeCltnnr. w.u.
ETTln Danltlt. sec.

OIO 8P1UNO Lodf No.
1J0. stated rattttas lit
and Jrd Thnrtdaya, S'.OO

p.m. PraeUc tacn
and Batarday,m 1 00 p.m.

n. x. Tueknett, W.M.
Jatt Doutlait Jr Bee.

KNIOKTS OP
110 Laocaiter. xu- -
dayt. l:oo p.m.

otto x'vicra r. ssccy.
Jack Johnson. CO

ST A T E D MEETING,
Hit Sprint Chptr No.
ITS rtry 3rd
Tnundty. COO.

n. it. Wnetltr. H.P.
ErTla Daniel. Etc

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

I WIIA not be retpontlbl lor any
debt incurred by other than rnyielf.

Leroy Dolan.

REWARD
$500 cash reward will be paid
by the undersignedfor Inform-
ation leading to the arrest and
conviction of tho parties who
stole several hundred 5--7 Inch
casing protectors from my
Schusterleasenear the Hyman
Church on or about August 24,
1955.

RAY ALBAUGH
CIIAWFORD HOTEL

LOST 8. FOUND A4
LOST FRIDAY Orey and blue para-
keet. Named "Billy " Reward. Phonerat Mala.
LOST. LIGHT torrel small mare.
Wnlt (ac. Sear on left knee. Pnon

or SOO Wrliht

PERSONAL A5

PLANNINO TO buy a new car? II
will par you to tea TIDWELL CHEV-
ROLET. You can trad with I

MARCUS LAMARR
The Man Who Knows

aires idrlce on all affairs tn life
No problem too treat or too personal
for this matter to aolre If luck Is
not comtnt to ypu. you should be
romtnt to me now Hours 130 tm

10 p m. dally and Sunday
not necessary. Colored

welcome
SPECIAL READING $1
Downtown Motor Courts

Cabin No. 2 204 Gregg

39 MILES
IF YOU LIVE WITHIN

39 MILES

of Bit Sprtnt I ran thow you how to
Increase your Income beyood your
dreamt
Contact Ray PachaU. SO Wett tin.
Bit Sprint. Tcxat

BUSINESS OP. B

FOR SALE
GROCERY, MARKET Si

FIXTURES
Small Town Near Big Spring.

Doing Excellent Business.
Cash For Stock

ReasonablePayments On
Building and Fixtures.

Write Box Careot Herald
MAJOR OIL Company aerrlce ataUon
for leu. Oood location. Writ Box
I0T
POR SALE: Teiaco Berrtca Station.
Stock and equipment. Jill Ortff.
Phone
WEBB AIR Force Base Ezchani

persons Interested tn Inatall-I-
and tcrvlclnt cigarette Tendtnt

machlnea totubmtt appUcatlonj. For
IniormaUon relatlnt to tbet

requirement! and Interrlewi.
contact Exchance Ottlcer BulMInt
323. Webb Air Korce Base Exchante

VALUABLE BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

New Automatic 1 in 1 llJt Drink unit
handllnt the wurld farAous national-
ly adtertlsed Maxwell House Oollee.
Bakera Chocolate. Tenderteaf Tea
You mutt be honest, reliable hate
a sincere desire and ambition to
own a permanent hlthly profitable
year round business which can be
operated from your home tn spare
or fuU Ume Thorough training and
100 percent ttven Loca-
tion obtained by our etpertt Im-
mediate unbellerable Income 10 unit
doscf th national arcrage would
tlr you an Income cf title 73
monthly, (23 01t7( yearly You must
bare lij0 or more to start We as-
sist you In ftnaaclct large opera-
tion! For further laiormatloo write

Iflng phone to Box 1M&5. cart ot

'
WANT

ADS
GET

RFSl Jl TS

HOW MUCH WOULL I
you lose? m

If your house should burn, SI
how much of it would EK

your Fire Insurance re-- M
plact at today! com? W
One third? One - half? H
Better let us check your H
insurance pow on both H
building and contents. B

j ntiuicfiiiiiuiKi W H

304 Scurry Dlal W
hiisiiiu iimiiti tiamr II

BUSINESS SERVICES C
1IOUBB MOVINO. Housesmoted any
where. T. A Welch. 30 Harding.
Dot UPS. Dial

KNAPP SHOES aoid by B. w. Wind-
ham. Dial um. 1 DaUaa Street.
Bit Sprint. Texat
ItV C. McPHERBON Pumping uerrle

, Stpue Tankt: Wash Racat. 411 Wist
3rd. Dial night. nai.
FOR ROTOT1LLKR! Dirt work. B. J.
niaektnear Dox HT3, Coahoma.

BLDO. SPECIALIST C2

CABINET BUILDING and remodel-
ing. If you need to remodel or build.
call me. L. B Lane. 30t
ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

DECISION REPAIRING
YES, we have had 19 years ex-

perience.
NO, wo don't know It alL
BUT, wo will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS C5

TERMITE CONTROL
Free Inspection of your home--No

obligations. Tho A-- l Ter-
mite Control Company has been
doing businessin Big Spring
for a number of years and is
a reliable company, Can "give
referencesand namesot satis-
fied customersin Big Spring.

Headquartersat
S & M

Lumber; Company
411 Nolan Phone
TERMITES? CALL or writ. WlUl
Exterminating Company for rrt

Ulft Wet Aranu D. Baa
Angelo. BOSS.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y CIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Ctt
FOR YOUR palatini, papering, and
textanlng. call an experienced craftt-ma-n

pnon

TOR PAINTINU and paper banging.
Call D M Miller 310 Dill Pnon

PAINTING, TEXTONING
and

PAPER HANGING
SatisfactionGuaranteed

CALL 4-80- 49

RADIO-T- V SERVICE C15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable
Under New Ownership

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONZ
20 years Experience

400 East 22nd Phone

WELDING C24

PORTABLE WELDINU seme r.

anytime B. Murray Welding
Berelce. 308 Northwest tea. Dial

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT D

HEL WANTED, Male Dt

DIESEL
TECHNICIANS

PHILCO
TECHREP
DIVISION

His openings orerseas tor personnel
Qualified to Instruct oa dtesel main-
tenance, minimum requiremenu ate
l yara Armed Forcea dlestl expe-
rience and three yeara after

on dletel maintenance Muit
be 3 yean at or oyer. Starting
pay orer tt.SOOOO a year.

ELECTRONICS
INSTRUCTORS

Positions now ailtlsbl at El Paio.
Tcxaa. offertnt opportunity for trowth
with tb leader In th Electronic
Field. Many other poiltlon avatlabl
tutetlde and oierseaa lor qualified
ptrtonncL

With
PHILCO

You Have

Free Hospitalisation Insurance
Free Life Inauranc
Paid TransportaUoo
Paid Holiday and Vacation
Pro!!'. Sharing Ji IteUrement
Benefit
Hilary CommenturaU with Ex-
perience

For Intereltw call Mr. Jamei R.
Courier at Mm. Midland. Ttxat.
from 13 to :00 p.m.. Sunday, Sep-
tember II. or a m. to t p.m.. Moo-dt- y,

September II, or writ Mr.
Couney at P.O. Box 13313, DaUaa 35.
Texat, tlrlnt brief ouUlne ot exp-rte-

and training.

WANTED
Operator for major oil compa-
ny. Three bay service station.
Good Location. Small Invest-
ment.

CALL
Between8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

WANTED
Experiencedcombinationpaint
and body man. Good working
conditions. x

SEE

MR. KELLY
TARBOX

Motor Compibny
Authorized Ford Dealer

S0Q4W, 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mil D1

AQED lUOll ichool education
or equlralent. Salary plut commit-slo- n.

Mutt want to earn bcttar than
15100 yearly, oompltt tralnlnt court
glren. Opportunity for adiancement.
Contact C. w. Thompson, tot Per-
mian Building or call tot
appointment.
WANTED! 10 MEN who would Ilk
to max (31 per day or more. You
can let me show you how. Imme-
diate employment for 10 men. D
your own bost and get paid for what
you accomplish. This It a M year old
company, nationwide with a new act--
up lor men so iubkv iuuiv iiiw.ij
than you erer dreamed poiilble, Ap--
fi Betuea tiotei, Monaay, Auguts
a. l n tn and 7 n.m. anarn. Ask

tor Kenny Horn.

HELP WANTED, Female D2

WANTED. EXPERIENCED fountain
tint. Apply Kiuotta c

Brut, 111 Jregg.
WANTED. EXPERIENCED talis-glrl- l.

Hotlery, Jewelry, plee tooda
and Unen department. Apply to Mrt.
Hale, Texaa Employment Commit-alo- n.

313 Wett Third
LADT CHECKER 0 Jeart-ol- d. Ap--

la perion. Prefer experienced,
ewiom' Food Btorei. Inc. Be E. L.

Newtom, Ml Wett 3rd,

WOMEN WANTED right' now.
mall postcards. Must hay

good handwriting. Box 111, Belmont,
Matiachuiettt.

WANTED
White Dinner Cook

Must Be Good
Must Be Neat And Clean

APPLY

CORRAL CAFE
810 Gregg

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

SECRETARIAL

POSITION
We have an excellent opportu-
nity for an experiencedsecre-
tary. This is a permanentposi-
tion. Age 22-3- Typing and
shorthand required. Salary
commensuratewith experience.
Pleaseapply at

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT
COMMISSION

213 West 3rd
STANLEY HOME Products hat Im-

mediate opening tor to ladlet. Fhon

HELP WANTED, Misc. D3

HELP WANTED
I carl use leveral men or women
oter 31 to work erenlntt tn Bit
sprint and lurroundtnt town. Writ
Box care ot Herald

SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

SALESMAN WANTED Age 11--

Straight commlnlon or aalary plut
commission Will train Apply Singer
Sewing Machine 113 Eait Jrd

POSITION WANTED, F. PS
WANTED POSITION at PBX opera-to-r

Five years experience. Wrtt
Box care of Herald

FINANCIAL F

PERSONAL LOANS F2

WE HAVE MOVED
to

105 East 2nd
Across from

First National Bank

Loans $10 to $300

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

INC.
105 East 2nd Ph.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS G2
LUZIER3 riNE coemeUca. Dial T31l,
10 Fast lltn OdessaMorris

CHILD CARE C3
WANT TO keep one or two children
lor working mother Excellent care.
Mra. Melsin Coleman. 143) 'Tucson.
Dial
MRS. JOHNSON ktepa children. 10
11th Place
KEEP CHILDREN In my home.
Phone
CALL MRS. Walton. lor ChrUt-tn- ai

Cardt; alto, baby tlttlng.
WILL KEEP children in roar horn.
day or night. Mrt. Eddlnt. pnon

or
FORESYTH DAY and night nursery.
Special ratet 1104 Nolan
MRU. HUUUELL'S NURSERY. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday'
attsr t'OO p m TM' Nolan.

MRS BCOTT asspa chUdrio. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE GS

WASIIINO AND Starching, 10 ctnti
pound. Pickup and deUetry tirrlc.
CU4-3- 0

WASHINO AND ironing donMl.M
down. Hot Wtit 3rd. H.

1RONINO WANTED. 113 Cardinal
Street. At Ion Addition Phone
I DO Ironing and keep children.
Phone

SEWING - G6

DON'T GET FOOLED
ON PRICES'

We Only Sell Quality Materials
Chintz and Taffeta

Special 35c yd.
Flannel-Assorte-d colors

35c yd.
Bordered Pillow Casing

25c yd.'
Gabardine-Assorte- d Colors

45 In. 75c yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and
bedtpreadi. 41 Edwardt Boultrard.
Mrt, Petty, phone It.
BEWINO AND alteration!. Ill Run.
ael Mrt. Churchwell Fhon 1 II.
ALL KINDS ot tiwlng ud eltera-Uo-

Mrt.' Tlppla. Mir Witt tits.
Dial
UPHOLSTERY AND aeasttrttl work
tuaranteert. rlion 44141.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

FOR BETTER PRICES

numbing, supplies, hafdwartj
and furniture. Check our prlc-- ,
es. Wo Will Not Be Undersold.

Apartments For llcnt.

E. I. TATE
3 Miles Wi)it Uwy. SO

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
W CD. plywood
sheathing.4x8 t 7 7 K.(
sheets P ' ' JU
2x4 and 2x6 8 fL 7 tR
through 20 XL .... ''1x8 sheathing A, K(
(Good fir) ......... ,JU
Cedar shingles
(ned Label) 7,7w'
24x24 2 light O 95
window units

gum slab A 75
doors, grade A ...

W glass Q OK,7Jdoors
15 lb. asphalt felt r --y'o
(432fLrolls) Z.y

VEAZEY ,

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph. 3612

DOGS, PETS, ETC. J3
FOR BALE! Young parakeets, feed
and euppllet. nob Dally 1801 Orcmt.
TJBED 33 QALLON aquarium It'a
time to buy aquarium het ten Loir
Aquarium .1007 Lancaster.
REQISTERED DALMATIAN pupt. t
weekt old. Easy ptymentt. R Oat
Lloyd. 401 Edwtrdi
REQISTERED BOXER male pupplet
Call ua lor OOOD DEAL Phone.

FOR SALE Peklntei pupplet.
rhone
REGISTERED MALE boxer puppy
lor tale 103 Eat 34th Thone

BOSTON 6CREWTAIL pupplet for
ale. 604 South 5th. Phone 2031 La--

meta. Texaa.
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA pupplea
lor tale. 3401 Runnels

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
Gas Hotplates

2 Burner 4.75
3 Burner 6.75
Oil Stoves. 2 burner 6.45
1 Burner 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs . . . 4.95
Inlaid Linoleum 1.50 sq yd.
Bathroom heaters 2.95
Super Kemtone, gaL 4.65
W Galvanized pipe....' 15c ft.
Bath tubs,commodes and lava- -

. tories.
20 gal. Garbagecans .... 2.95

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

flown In JonesValley
JT Phone

FEATURES AT WHEAT'S
The la'tcst In furniture styles
and fabrics, at Down-to-Eart- h

prices.
Our new styles In Lane Cedar
Chestsare arriving. Lay-a-wa- y

one now, for that Special
Christmas Gift
Other suitable Items are. Strat-aloung- cr

andoccasional chairs,
.lamps and the new TV swivel
chair for the youngsters.
We cany a good line of May-bi- lt

unfinished furniture.
9x12 wool rugs $59.95 to $09.95.
Fiber rugs S19.95
Armstrong Quaker floor cover-
ing In new patterns.
Check both storesfor the Besl
In Bargains.

IJUhjiHts
115 East2nd 504Wt;st3n1
Dial Dial

WASHING MACHINE
SPECIALS

2 Bcndlx Ecohomat. New ma-
chine guarantee $199.95

1 Easy Spin Dryer . . $79.95
1 Hot Point automatic . $89.93
1 Kenmore washer,very

clean . ... $6955
1 Hotpolnt washer .... $5955
1 G.E. washer $59.95
1 Speed Queen washer Stain-

less steel tub. FUI1 war--
ranty . $125.00

Otlicr used washers
from $19.95 up

Rebuilt Maytag washers, full
year warranty
from $109.95 up

$5 down, $5 per month

B.G SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial
SOME NICE plecet or rurnlt'ir lotle Pnon or e

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

sectional.
Beat jilce $49.95
lllde-A-Be- d. Good
condition $69.95

blonde dining roQm
suite $49.95
Magic Chef gas
range $29.95

xl2 rugs
with pad ..... $15.00
We Give S&Il Green Stamps

iGoodHouseloplTsg A

AND APPLIANCES

B07 Johnson Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Pom
MADE TO ORDER

New and UmjcJ Plp
Structural SImI

Water Wall Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
Whlto Qutside Paint

Surplus Stock
52.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL,
1507 West Jrd

Dial 7I



400 E. 3rd
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STOP- LOOK - READ MIKCHANMSE MeHnAff0fM
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OUR CHILDREN'S SAFETY
IS UP TO YOU

WatchFor ThemWalking Or On Bicycles
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Watchword for drivers: Watch out for children nearschools andpractice the ABC's of safedriving at

times. As the youngsters headback to class,safe driving especially Important In school zones.But re-

member, en any street,there may be children on the way from school play. Be safe... not

terry be always ready to stop for kids on the goi

1. 2. 3. 5.

at 6. 7. Be on 8. 9.
on

to in do to of at

wk ".
ia ivs

K&T

401 E. 3rd Dial

GREGG CLEANERS
Dial

BAR-B-- Q

02 W. 3rd Dial

403 Dial

f? ! "" v.
w im wi

&r
I

1

k

. . .

II is

to or or at

. . .

THORNTON
Dial

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Dial

AUTO PARTS
40 E. 3rd Dial

500 W. 4th Dial

She
08 W. 3rd Dial

."

iqiti,- -

'

l"

DRIVE CAREFULLY

OBEY RULES

SLOW DOWN
A Walk In

EXTRA CAUTIOUS
' Busy Intersections

COOPERATE
With City Police Patrolling

Your Schools

BEWARE
Brakes

BE SURE
You Carry

Adequate lnsurancm
The

REMEMBER
The Life You SAVE May

Your Own Child.

TEACH CHILDREN

"TRUTHS

THESE ARE 10 SAFETY "TRUTHS" WHICH IF FOLLOWED IMPLICITLY ALL CHILDREN

WOULD HELP TO REDUCE THE NUMBER INJURIES FROM MISHAPS.

The "TRUTHS" Are:

Obey tht Saftty Patrol. Kcp from betweenparkedcars. both waysbeforecrossing..4.Wearwhite afterdark. Cross

only corners. Watch for turning cars. alert rainy days. Learn to obeybieycl traffic rules. Play away from

traffic. 10. Walk left facing traffic.

Children will haye these truthspointed out them classby teachers.Parentswill remind them thesepoints home,

too.
J" l nmJ .. .... iiiriii r iuriAWi ic hnAiliir Ai'm J. . . ll"JjT'J!l". """""1 " "'

ns inid MeadMac .yr wau i iur orvuuoni ivuiv i icimiiuin
THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

ELECTRIC CO.
Henry ThatnM Owner

Dial

SOS WHEEL ALIGNMENT
44841

STREET DRY
1700 44412

ODELL'S PIT
49072

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Runnels 44354

INS. AGENCY
Insurance Leans lend

Petroleum luilding 44318

STORES

WALKER

TARBOX MOTOR CO.

CECIL THIXTON
Hir!ey-DavlIe- n A Bicycle

TRAFFIC

-- To School Zonts
BE

At

Of Faulty

For Protection OF

All Concerned

Be

SAFETY it

BY

OF TRAFFIC

Look

extra

well

BY

Oreff

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. 3rd Dial

H. V. HANCOCK
AAA WRECKER SERVICE

511 E. 3rd Dial 44850

GANDY'S CREAMERY
404 NW tth Dial 47591

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 E. 3rd Dial

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 E. 3rd Dial

it

LOOK!

FARMERS
CbeapBreeeret' TU

PATTON i

nntMITUKK it MAUJUmi
ca

WT X. rt Mel Hell

FLOOR SPECIALS
COLDSPOT
OrliWal prlce-4209.- 50. Now

$179.95
KENMORE Electric Sewlai
machine. Was $219.95. Now

$188.50
SILVERTONE 24" Televklaa
Set All channel..Was J3M.95.
Now

$249.95
SVERTONE ir Television
Set. All channel. Was H89.93.
Now

$134.95
KENMORE Electric Drier. Our
Special

$159.95
SPECIAL PURCHASE. Steam
Iron. Normal price $15.95. Our
Price

$9.44
"SatisfactionGuaranteedor

Your Money Back"

213 Main

sans
Phone

USED BARGAINS
2 Used Crosley T. V. Sets.

Priced right
2 Good used Servels for Bu.

tane. Your choice .. $49.50
Good used automatic Apex

washer $69.50
2 Good Thor

washers.Your choice $49.50
2 Excellent Easy Splndrier

washers.Special your
choice $63.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

COT PADS
15 lbs.

$2.75

J. B. HOLLIS
503LamesaHighway Dial

ATTENTION

lhmFARMERS!

COTTON SACKS

12 & 14 Ft Length

EXTRA HEAVY

DUCKING

Abo

ARMY COMFORTERS

AND OTHER BEDDING

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

Good Used h, TV
Table Model

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and PawnShop

2000 West 3rd Dial

customerslike:
McDonald
McGlbbon

Mlddleton
Dr. College

and Others.

Crt

"I!

STARf YOUR
XMAS LAYAWAY

NOW
Far yeer Umt ftfta

Xmm m,
Jiut received a trade kid

o Toys.

Now m dfctfetjr fa etar
store for year etmrm

' knee aJi oy.
R&H HARDWARE

Bit Sprtef'a Fteeet
M4 JehMM Mat,4Jfeal

"Wrtr Faricter

WKBOPOOb ACTOMATK3 Mlr!
T.V. ntiin. ortbU Hi.tnMim.
r. Thoat MIH,

baijb: ,Duco tth mmSS
UM, eom!t. vltb cbta. kMM chain: cobioI racorS knr;
jj ...-"- . V... vwrv"- - -

iiint.wi. mvam uu. i or

BROOKS
Appliance k Furniture O.

WAREHOUSE BARGAIN
SALE

warehouselecatlea
113 West 1st

NOW OPEN
Usd and DtscoHBted Heaw

Real values
5 drawer rock maplead
hardwoodchest.

$24.59
Extra chest of rawers.
Has few drawers. Maple Jl-la- b.

$19.58
Largefour drawerchtt Ha
pie.

$28J9
CARTER'S IURNITURl

zzo west 2nd Dud

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels, Block North

SettlesHotel

PIANOS
EVERETT PIANO. Op.
rtibt la ixrfm ccodiuoa bi-tifa- x

finltb. 1300 tnctal dtUrtrr nd
tuslat. Out Rodien. KoUl Sic
Bprtng. Cmbln 4. 1000 Eut 3rt Strut.

ADAIR MUSIC '

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg

SPQRTINO-GOOD-S M

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Firestone 10 H.P.

1955 Johnson 10 HP.
1948 Johnson 5 H.P. ,

1948Evinrude 3.3 H. P.
Authorized JohnseaDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

HOT East 3rd Dial
MISCELLANEOUS
BLACKETEO PEAS (or or
frttin( Shtllxl or tn th huU. So
Mr. Olmn Cmlrtll, 1 ratte north
Caprock. Hlshwty ST. Pbooo --eU.

SOUTHWESTERN A-O- NE

TERMITE CONTROL
To the citizens of Big Spring, Tsxsu
1 wiih to announcethat I have moved here to make Big
Spring my home.
I am owner of the Southwestern Tsrmlt Cantol.
My company Is reliable and honestWe contractswith
our work and live up to them. We check and rtcheckhous-

es that we treatWe do termite work only.
Our customersare our best idvertlvement fcr we havest
Isfied

Cecil
K. H.
Bob

Hunt at Jr.
A. K. Turner
numerous

Jev
ae

mw

Ton

New

solid

la

for

Mtdlum llM
and

44Mt

ctanlnc

give

Mrs. N. W, McCleekey
Sam Fisherman
Jim Klnsey
Mrs. L. M. Thornten
Tsxm Elsctrlc Ce,

We checkyour home without cost or obligation. Anyone In
need of this kind of service,call 44190 or

SftM LUMIER CO.
1100 Lamar Dial

Mack Moore, Owner and Operator

ITALIAN

PIZZA PIE

To Go

Large $1.00 Small tOe

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1K1

PhMe

DM

in

at

M

r

ii

l .

i



MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Jit
ran sale ll HP Be Kin motor
boat andtrailer. Alio automatic drier
and automauo waener, none su
MEW AND uul records. cents at
tot RecordShop 311 Main

GROCERY STORE .

EQUIPMENT
1 electric meat display box
I electric meat slictr and 1 roller
typo aeale.
Nice cheefcinc counter

All In A- -l coodlUoa

See at IKE LOWS GA1UGE
3H Billet aoulh Ackerle on Hwr T

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS Kt

BEDROOM FOR RENT

Nice Private entrance.
1 block of town

See at 403 East 2nd
or Phone

BEDROOM WITH prltata bath
Refrtxeretor Men pre-

ferred 1S0J Scurry
OMIAOE BEDROOM Prltata bata

FrHMelre For
only dote la Phone

AIRrONDrrtONEIl ROOMS Privet
muance Clote In Pariinf Meets
If deilred 303 Oreti rbone
TarOE COMrORTABLE bedroom
Cloie la Heaeonable ralei ftw Scurry
Pbont 41u,
BEDROOM wmi private beta and
private entrance 1M1 Scarry Dial

AIR - CONDITIONED BEDROOM
Close la Prlrata entrance connected
bata 804 Scurry Phone
DESIRABLY LOCATED eoutheast
front room with outside entrance)

To eloieU Oarage Phone

STATE HOTEL-M- S Orerc Pbn
Clean, cool rooma Reaaonable

dally weekly or montniy retes.
MICELY rURSBHED bedroom Prt--y

ate outsideentrance IMP Lancaiter

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
RoonLi lor men Free
partial Call ttrrlce tlTi week.

BEDROOMS WITHE one block of
ton. Men or tomis. 411 Runnels
Pbone
FURNISHED BEDROOM wlla prliaU
bath. 1S.00 week. Bills paid. Dixie
Courts. 3301 Scurry Dial

BEDROOMS rOR men or laciea.
Mean On bus ma 104

Scurry Phone
CLEAN COMrORTABLE room u

parklnc space Near bus Use
and ctle 1MI Scurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on ST block norta of Bltn-wa- y

SO ptone

ROOM & BOARD

ROOM board Nice clean room
(11 Runnels Paope

FURNISHED APTS.
I ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

clean, bills paid Located
Hot North A 1 11 or d Apply 1407

llth Place
VERY NICE 3 room furnished apart-
ment 2SM Johnson Phone
NEW MODERN
SM Bills paid.
Drut

K2

AND

K3

rurnunea duplex.
Apply Waltrten

FURNISHED APARTMENT Private
bath and entrance Oas and water
paid. SM month. Ill West llth. Dial
44341 or
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

nvate bath. Fntldatre Close tn,
Bllls paid (05 Mala Dial

WINSLETT'S
O SERVICE

(Under new ownership)

Big Spring's most com-

pletely equipped service
shop for

TELEVISION-RADI- O

TOWERS
ROTORS-ANTENNA- S

207 Goliad Ph.4-746-5

1HJ
I

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
407 Gregg Dial

Res.

Im
KHeemwssswa

Motor Trucks

FormalI Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sportsman. The 1956

shooter'sbible. Here now.
12 In. Motorola TV . $50

IS MM sound projector.
Electric hair clipper

Hi) JI0J5
Complete stock parts for

H electric mors.
All filter and rjng adapters
ftr standardcameras.

I Price
Cemjtfcte supply bullets,

MWer, primers,and r
laaatlng tools.

M1 PAWN SHOP
M Va

M tease ttaitseet toe teatease
let Make Biteet

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. K3

MODERrT rURNISHED
efflelencr apartment. Mac's Trail-

er Sales, west Itlihway 0. rbone

ron KENT Two room furnished
apartment. Bills paid. Mrs. M. E.
Harlan, 1111 Main.

J ROOM rURNISIIED apartment. No
pets. a South Nolan. Phone
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
Apply 1310 Main.

LARGE 3 ROOM carets apartment.
Bills paid Call Wyomlns Hotel.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. IL
M Ratabolt, Waton WbeeL

3 ROOM rURNISIIED apartment.
Adolta only Phone or
3 ROOM DUPLEX Nice and clean.
113 Ettt ltth rhone or
ANSWERING YOUR SOS for nicely
furnished, wen kept. 3 room apart-
ments tSantlravheat.
automatic washers on premises, rea-
sonable rates, bills paid No dots,
ples'e Ranch Inn Motel and A pert-
inents West Highway SO,

NICE CLEAN 3 room cerate apart-
ment. 113 East leth. Phone ofr,u.
NICELY FURNISHED, I larta rooms
and bath Bills Bald. Counla onlv
Pbone 111 North Nolan.
3 ROOM FURNtSHED. upaUlra far-at- e

apartment. Bills paid. Call
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. BUla paid. E. I. Tate
Piumbtnt supplies, a Mutt on West
Highway So.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
bills paid, HO. month.

Dixit Courts. 3301 Scurry. Dial 44134.

LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nlealv
furnished apartments Close to Veter
an s Hospital. 404 Ryen, Dial
LARGE 3 ROOM apartment. Newly
painted. Convenient for servicemen.
Private bath. tW Galveston. Phone
Mil
FURNISHED DUPLEX. 3 rooms tad
nam. loot scurry
DESIRABLE. FURNISHED
apartment. Prefer working
Close to. Dial 4 SO.

terete
couple

t DOUBLE BUNGALOW nlcelv fur.
nlshed. For couple only Bills paid
You must ace this apartment to ap-
preciate It, 1103 East sth. Phone

VACANT APARTMENT 104 West
Hth Call E. L. Newaom.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. All
duis para natn. lift month.Inquire Newborn Weldtnc Phone

3 ROOM FURNISHED
Priestsbath, ho bills paid.
IO03 Main. Dial

apartment
S30 month.

FURNISHED APARTMENT Air con-
ditioned AU BUla paid, S13J0 per.
week. Dial 44033

3 ROOMS WITH bath. 3 larta closets.
Furnished. 500 OoUad

3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex apart
ment, uose xa. jtice 30a oouaa.
AdulU

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

CLOSE IN larte S room unfurnishedapartment. Private bath. SO month.
No bills paid Phone
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX 4 larte
rooma, bath, terete on busline To
couple 701 East lata. Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath unfurnished du-
plex Located SM Nolan. Phone
or 120! Johnson
DUPLEX APARTMENT 4 rooma aad
bath, unfurnished Adults onlv Till
Runnels Phone

3i ROOM BRICK duplex Prints
bath. 704 llth Place Can
4 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. Pri-
vate beta. AdulU only 4Mi East
4th. apply 40 Pbone 44(35
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. ( clos-
ets Near schools Centrauxedheatait
Prices reduced S90 Dial 44153

REDECORATED 4 ROOM unfurnish-
ed apartment. Apply 103 West 13th,
mornlnts or after 4pm
FURNISHED HOUSES
FURNISHED HOUSE 3 rooms and
bath Very alee Couple only. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSE, 3 rooma and
beta, at (00 Oollad.
NICE MODERN 3 bedroom furnish.

led bouse 203 Qalvestoo.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. See at
SOi West 4th.

3 ROOMS AND bath furnished.
Fenced back yard at 333 West 14th.
Apply 1400 Scurry
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished house
Bills paid. 330 Madlsoa. Pbone

redecorated.Couple No pets 411 Ed
waraa ssouievaro.

to

30 Gal. Hot Water

Piped for Washing
Machine

Heaterand
Fan In Bath

Walls
Double Sink

ore

K I RENTALS

K5

$159

FURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL FURNISHED house suitable
for ope or two persons. Close In,
S04 Bcurry. Pbone
I ROOMS AND bath duplex. SM
month. Two utilities paid. Near

Phone
RECONDITIONED tlOOSES. Alreool-ed- .

PS Vautba'e TUlate. West lllio-wa-
44173.

ROOM FURNISHED house,
paid. 1(03 Donley.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES KG

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house
Water furnished. Close to echdbL 411
East ISth.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 3 rooma
and bath, one mile from town on
Andrews Highway ItO month, water
paid. Apply 1111 North San Antonio
Phone
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOMS and bath
Located close to Washington Place
school 155 per month can
S ROOM UNFURNISHED house Coo--

Rie with baby Apply Apartment xz,
Apartments or efflee

1 ROOM HOUSE and bath 10 miles
out. Never been lived la Electricity
and water phone

WANTED TO RENT
WANT TO rent 3 bedroom house
dlnint area. Excellent reference
Pbone
WANT TO rent furnished 3 bedroom
house Pbont

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

BUILDINO FOR rent. Ides! for bar-
ber shop Phone

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY Lt
FOR SALE: Very nice businessbuild-la- c.

100 foot tronUce. Oood loca
tion. Can be bouxht eery reasonably
Small down payment. Extra good
buy Phone
FOR SALE OR Trade: Commercial
bonding site on west iiignway so.
Also lot close to West Ward School.
Call alter t 30 P M

HOUSES FOR SALE
TWO BEDROOM home to trade for
equity la 3 bedroom home Phone

after e

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Dial
Beautiful 3 Dedroom brtci oa corner
Other 3 bedroom houses.
Very pretty duplex, t rooma and 3

balha. S8O00.
Ntw and pretty I bedroom house
East front corner Real buy SS300
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouse Larte
rooma. nice cloeeta Only St.000 down.
tM month Total S7.000

FOR SALE
One of the nicest country homes
3 bedrooms, larte den double Kar
ate, 1 acre land. u.ooo
3 Bedroom home, new on Oall Hlrh-wa- y

Paved on two sides Well. S HP
electric pump, plenty of fine watel
SS300

3 Bedroom home on East ltth lifOO
3 Bedroom home North Oollad two
years old S47JO
154 Feet on West 4th. two houses

One of the prettiest homes In town
313.000
IT TAKES MONET TO BUT THESE
PLACES.

We Need Llstlnts
A. M. SULLIVAN

Oft 44U3
IM1 Orett or 44043

HAVE YOU ever driven a Turbo
Chevrolet? The most outstandln V4
on today's market H not, you
a surprise com'nf See TIDWELL
CHEVROLET You caa trade with
TIDWELL.

FOR SALE Two bedroom bouse
with carport. SixlJO-rt- . lot with chatn
ULS IlUCe tO9 O 1WII1I UU KVW
trass will wna
fee at'edt. oflon '
Rtdtt Road Drive Phone
EQUITY IN ) eedroom name
Westover Road Win consider
model automobile as pan payment
Pbone

HOMES FOR SALE
3 Bedroom. 7 baths. aad drapes
In FarkhlU. 1 13.500.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. Larte
llvlnt carpeted. Lovely yard
fenced. Lota of trlmmlnts S30 000
3 Bedroom, extra larte llvlnt
la rartnu tivooo.

WE NEED LISTINGS
'

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res:

24 Gl.TWO BEDROOM HOMES
To Be Completed In October and November

$7750 $7950
DOWN

(Plus Closing

Near school and trading center. streets,curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

Heater

Electric

Textone

GregS

yj"r,

Cost)

Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnace
Insulation Ceiling
and Walls
Sliding Doors
Bedroom Closets

Located In Avion Village
Next To Airbase

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 4-0-

to ere ?o" ui Balatw tfriare "-- 'th or V"
T ol "

65

Heat
In

.

Xd

Ism I s9-3-0

tt

KIGRIN AND BEAR IT
K5

K8
with

L2

Res

have

Rot

room

roost

Ft

"

i--
r

entree "ACsrv q m lf

V $v til

". . . And quirterlr pnlitt ore befo lastyear's . . . However, tht earnings
of contestantstaking port in our TV quit showhartreachednew highs."

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

BARGAIN
S Room house and bath 3 bedroom,
dlnint roonvkltchen combined On
back 3 room and bath S10 500

Nice borne on Johnson, aerate
apartment la back
3 Lots 1 Si 3 Collete Helthts Addi-
tion. Oood bulldlnt sites 13500.
Need 1 bedroom llitlnjs tad
F1IA.

A. L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamoro Pbone
FOR SALE by owner Sice 3 bedroom
with attached terete Varnished or
unfurnished One block from lAashlnt-to-n

Place School CaU

FOR SALE O I equity la 3 bed-
room bouse Comer lot. Fenced. CaU
447M.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nice new pretty 3 bedroom neer
Collete Extra larte closets S13O0
down s(l month Posesiton now

WE NEED HOUSES
Have duplex 3 baths S1500 down
Total 11000 North.
3 rooms aad bath North Only 13000

FURNISHED DUPLEX S150 month
Income Close In (500 down, balance
like rent 303 Oollad

MARIE ROWLAND
Cloned on Sundays

107 Wfit 211 Dll 3C591
3 bedroom brtrk 1Sx2S living rooirt
Carpeted dra--r drape central heat-ln-c

large kitchen wired lor electric
tove Near college Will Ukt am&U

bouse on trade
Just Ufe new 3 large bedroom Car
Deled and draped Dlnuic room beau
tiful kttrheo. loU of eitraa Utility

'.c. out U03
' '?. ... Washing

Paved

In

OI

New 3 bedroom 3 ttle baths 34 ft
U lnx room carpeted throuthout

lata Formica kilcher double carport cor- -

ner lot $11750 Fdwards lleierts
3 bedrooms 3 nath- carpeted choice
location S13 500 Real alee
2 bedroom home, cerate, feared
rant. Bear Wasblnftoa school, imp
down.
Level lot oa 4th Street $1750
Acreete close In Small down pay
ment.

Gl &

410 E.M St

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet
Price includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75' frontage lots
I and Hi baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

Make

nntt IV,

no srtjieo

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskcy

709 Main
44097

10 acre tract with plenty of water
aad 4 room modern home Close la
Lovely 3 bedroom home Near Junior
Collete Fenced backyard. $10,500
with 11000 down
New a I homea $7800 Only 3 per
cent down payment.
Oood business location on West 4th
Close la
1SOXI34 ft business loton Orett
Choice location la Parkhlil 3 bed
room, larte llvlnt room dlnint room
and kitchen. 3 floor furnaces Beau-
tiful lawn.
3 Bedroom llth Place. Oood buy
Immediate possession.
4 and 5 Room duplex with fsrsfeapartment. Choice location.
OUR HOME for sale Almost new 3
bedroom carpeted throuthout with all
draw drapes Clole to schools Dial

FOR SALE
Equity la 3 bedroom OI home Cor-
ner lot. Fenced yard Nice shrubs
and trass Extra tood location
Equity la 3 bedroom OI home East
15th.
Nice 3 bedroom. 1 baths larte kitch-
en. 1300 tq ft. East lOn. 410 000
150 ft. froctate on East sth Street,

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1313 E ltth

Nova-- DeanRhoads
The Home of Better LUtints'

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near Parkhlil school 3 bedrooms

3 baths Dialog room Oarate alee
trees shrubs FHA loan til 500

New 7 room home 3 tile baths.
dresslnt table Formica kitchen
Buut-i- n cuaa caeiaet. sis 300

Parkhlil Larte 3 bedrooms 3
baths Carpet, drapes

Pretty yard S13 500
Attractive home on corner lot 3

bedrooms 3 baths Larte den. llv-
lnt and dlnint room SIS $00.

Near Collete 3 bedroom and den
home Wool carpet, disposal,

S10 5O0
Brick. T rooms. Bedrooms 14x14 3

ceramic baths Den 20x30 Fireplace
Central Spacious kit-
chen with extra bullt-ts-a

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

FHA
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

neighborhood

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
'(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line-d

water heater
Low insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phones 44783

etinanee?$ure! with an $..C. loan
nro..c..L"Vd--- Td

vlJih'S

FINANCING

Z7ZZ'-- "
WOnthly pjy.you more time

SowhateverYM needmsntY "...

SOSf.rSIC!
T(m Swliiwisttn. InvtstHtvMt CmfHHiy

4--1 Ml

Atk your stealer re (nonceyew nest fertKeseIhietffh S.I.CIII

L2

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

SPECIAL
Attractive 2 bedroom home.
Carpeted.Youngstown kitchen.
Colored bath fixtures. Lovely
yard. $9200.
2 bedroom home. AU carpeted.
Den, nice kitchenwith disposal.
$10,500.

Call
FOR SALE' 3 bedroom house, by
owner Phone 4 1743, W B Younter,

SPECIAL
Extra nice OI home closeto Wath--

Place school SU00 Is the
flngton HMO cath and S4S month It's

with attached taraie.
Iiuslnets lots drert and West 4th
utreet, priced to sell.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial S00 Orett

FOR SALE
All completed.Immediate pos-
session.
3 bedroom home. 1600 East17th.
2 bedroom, 2 baths. 1602 East

17th.
2 bedroom. 1608 East 17th.
3 bedroom. 1621 East 17th.
Take late modelcar or small
house in trade.

W. E. BUCKNER
Phone or 44901

505 East 3rd
3 LAROE BEDROOMS home. Wash-tntto- n

Place Addition. Carpeted
throuthout. Larte draped picture win-
dows Overslsed. custom built kitchen
and dlnint area Corner lot. Concrete
tile fence Landscsped yard Heal
comfy home Pbone for

FOR SALE
Building 12x16 Ffhishcd on In-

side textone painted. Built-i- n

cabinets, possible bathroom
Suitable for nice lakeside cab-I-n

$925.
Assorted lengthsof 2x6's, 12 ft.
and up. 54c a board foot.
No 1 oak hardwood flooring
17c a board ft.

Contact BILL HOLBERT
Phone after 5

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

My 6 room home nicely located
on paved street, corner lot.
Near most desirable elemen-
tary school.
House is Insulated andducted
fop nlr- - rnnHlllnnlnr fenpnil
backyard, built-i- n garage,also
TV antenna,
2 bedrooms, large dea living
room anddining area,carpeted
and draped $12,500. Shown by
appointmentonly.

Phone or

3 Jo of Ue
3 30 DtuJah
3 00 resterdsya
1 IS

P on Csn Do
t in f in
4 IS Industry On
4 10 Is Tne

TV
5 30 Star it

00 Bports
6 10 ,
1 20 TV
( M Mayor ol the
1 00 Of Tne
a M Beblnatee Sadie

ju
t oo

M Badie 1U
19 OO TV
10 10 Weatcervane
10 IS
10 10 I m
11 00 Show

REAL ESTATE '

HOUSES SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
011 1710 Scurry
Comparitlvely new J bedroom brick.
Luxurious terpetlnt. Larte llvtafdln
Int combination. adequate

In kitchen. consider
smauer place at

3 bedroom and den brick. 3
tile hatha. throuthout.
$33 $00.
3 Bedroom home. Larte con-
venient kitchen, pretty yards. At-

tached terete tlQ 500
livable 3 bedroom home. Wall

to carpetlnt Lartt convenient
kitchen Dishwasher dlspossl
Fenced yard. Oarste. $13,000

and Income
limits.

buslnett location to be told at
a bartaln.

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom Paved fenced

down, balaace
monthly
3 bedroom down.
4 3 S750 down
3 bedroom
3 bedroom lVi buy.
s buy.

lot. location. Bar-
taln for Immediate tale. Have others.
1305 Gregg DJal
9 ROOM HOUSE on lot In
Coahoma backyard one
block from school. T W. Roberts.
Coahoma.
REDECORATED 3 BEDROOM Cor-
ner lot, paved street, and treee
Furnished on rear for
its month All now reduced for
tale II. M Ratabolt. Waton Wheel

3 BFDROOM Fenced
beekyard school. Automatic

3O0J MonUccUo. Im-
mediate possession

LOtS FOR SALE

FOR SALE

5 ACRES OF LAND

CENTRALLY LOCATED

PROPERTY OF

VFW
DIAL

44 41

$25.00
TRADE IN

E5n

For Your Old Broom or Vacuum
Cleaner, In Any Condition.

ON A
BRAND NEW SINGER VACUUM CLEANER

SINGER SEWING CENTER
112 East 3rd

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline"
models.

Prices Begin $119.95

conve
nient.

parts picture for
service by trained service service.

West

2; 11

11 by TV are

for its

KMn
Movlt Matinee
siar Week

Ntwi
Featureua

1M Wbat Qss
merits muiis

This life
t.OO Theatre

Storyptvt
Neva

weatherman
Town

Toast Town
Man

Private Btcrttarr
Neva mat

Drew Pearson
The Law

Late

NABOR'S

FOR

room Also
dlnint apace Will

trade-i-
New

Ultra modern

FI1A

Very
wall

and
back

Nice home near city

Ideal

corner;
$1500

$1000 Total $6730
room houfe lota.

$1000 down Total $SU0.
acres. Oood

tcret Nlct
Extra larte Oood

larte
Fenced

treat
house rente

quick

Phone

NICE home
Near

washer. North

or

At
AM

221 3rd

KCBO
! 00 fllfnOn
1 IS N,V Peale
1 30 Arberloen
3 OO LawrenceWelle
3 00 Bible Quit
4 00 ror Llvlnc
4:30 Badie Tl
ft, 00 Hopalona; Casildr
ft 30 Do It Yeursel!
0 00 Colsate Hour
1 00 TV PlITOMSO
I 00 Lorella
a 30 Cummlni I

00 Its ACireatLlie
5 iSO Prlds Of Tbe remllr

10 00 Break Toe-Ha-

10 30 Newt
10:eO weather
10:4ft
11:00 TV Theatre

L3

i

14

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE

Big Spring Sept 1955

LOTS AND acrtate. Borne
property. Commercial

attorney, pbone 44044.

FOR SALE
FOOT FRONTAGE

GREGG STREETMJAU
SAFEWAY STORE

BARGAIN!

ji unmet t sum' ' M

304 Scurry

including tube guaranteed year Prompt,
efficient men. Also installation

WARD
Dial

FREE

KMID-T- Channel KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- Channel

(Program Information furnished the stations,who
responsible accuracy.)

SUNDAY EVENING

Parade

Forum

rallh

Younc
Robert

Sports

Eitate'a

KDDB
I OO Is The Life
I 30 Sunder Matinee
3 00
3 30
4 00 Plains
4 30 You There

r IS Karm Talk
9 00 Bunder Funnies

IS i
ft 30 Secretary

CO Toast Of The lews
T oo o E. Theatre
I 30 stateBsvcn
a,oo Apri with. Adventure
I Follow Man

00 Behind
t 30 Annie

II 00 Newe
Drew Pearson

10 30
11.30 0KO Oil

iMa

by
men.

303 Dial

Herald, 18,

L3

hlehwav
aad

110

one

Dial

LOTS FOR SALE

L
"T5

Cool, quiet, Oood toll No
trelfle. 110 ft and up. Park-hi- ll

school. Pared streets, eltywa-M- r,

natural tat, llthtt. Phone. Clean
and restricted, ISOi down. Bal-

ance t yean.
OMAR L. JONES.

Phone '
ACREAOE. ONE and two acre plots.
Four miles out. Smsll down payment
and terme If desired. U. Barnes,
Phone

IHLLDALE
Cedar trait, tood toll, root quiet, bo
traffic, t minutes to Courteousi: 3
minutes to thopplnt center: 3 min-
utes to Parkhlil school. 175x147. Fee
ed streets, city water, natural tat,
Ulhtt, phones. Cletn and restricted.
Lota, $500 down. Balance, t years.

OMAR L. JONES,
Phone

FREE
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS

VALUABLE PRIZES
Each

'You Do Not Have To Be Present To
There Is Nothing To Buy

Drawing Each Saturday 10 A.M.
Name Will Be Posted In Window

. THE WINNER THIS WEEK
Mr. R. J. Krause, Bqx 1425, Coahoma.

REED OIL CO. NO 1 Only
EAST 80

148 NEW G.I. AND

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor
Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutter,

and Paved Streets.

to
Optional colored bath Wood roof
fixtures 1 or J baths
Optional colored Choice of color of brick
kitchen Mahogany doors
Hardwood floors Tile baths
Choice of colors Double sinks
Inside and out Venetlon blinds
Central Solid driveway
Optional duct for Plumbed for
air conditioning washer

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Mata

Dial Res. 44227,44097

TelevisionDirectory

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY H'HRiB
tMi5SJgi?5te

MONTGOMERY

Television loi

Is

$10,000 $13,750

This

UlnltrDIrk
wildOtnillckok

Talk
Are

lluntln' Flsntn'
Private

'JO That
Man Badie

Oekltj
10:14

PlttsOurtDKia

H.

fixtures

RCA Victor

Crosby TV
Antennas and Towers

Installation
and servico trained

Stanley
Hardware Go.

Runnels

Sun.,

REAL ESTATE

WESTERN HILLS
restful.
frontate

Lou.

Builder

Builder

REGISTER

Week
"Win.

HIGHWAY

F.H.A.

Space

shlngla

heating
automatic

Comploto

MKaf&fsLaefl

Emerson
.Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV

For the finest In TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Huffman
IAST-VI8I9- N

tllllWlM

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

'Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Cemplel
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial



DENNIS TH1 MENACI

"I wish you'd stop trying to b Mother's little helper!"

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE L3

TWO ACHE tract in Keonebecl
lltlcbU adjolilne mr new a o m e
west f Terrace Drlre-I- n ILAl. natty
bolt. Waton TOid or phone
TWO BUSINESS loU on Fourth
Street. Inquire at 911 East Mth. Will
consider tradlni
FARMS & RANCHES LS
W1LI BELL of lease 340 acre itocfc
farm and pecan orchard in San
Saba County See er write Bid Un-
derwood, Box mi, Plalntiew, Texas
FOK 8ALE 213 Acrei land In Glass-
cock County lso In eultlTaUon.

aulUble for ttrmlnr Proeen
Irritation, no Improvement! ITS acre.
See Harrey A, HaUmann, flrit houie
on left after passing si. Lawrence
Store.
330 ACRE WRIOATED farm near
Cryital Cltr Texai. Good butldlnt.
larie reaertolr, this la outstand-In-c

farm Owner Fred F. Morten,
SOT Wilson Tower, Corpus CnrlsU,
Texas
1T0Q ACRB IIANCIL pavement on a
aldta. 30 per acre. ' mtseralx. abo
330 acre farm tor eale. J. W. Bros,
1SO0 Main. Phone or

JO acre land 10 mllea touth. Plenty
water, net fence, no mineral. 133
acre.
several acre tract on paTisg
northeast of cltr Oe!) lUthwar.
Plenty of food water. One of the
finest, butldlnt eltei near Bit Sprint
Ifaka your own terms. Price tlSOO.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. -- JM Bee or MMJ

1011 Gregg
OIL LEASES
WE ARE lntereated In purchasing oil
adQ taa leasee royalties and miner-al- a

If priced reasonable Please tire
correct letal description of your prop-
erty In first letter to me Oeorxe
Blake. Boom 33. Petroleum Life
Bulldlnt Midland Texae

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

ron SALE At barrels: l& Ford
Rancn Waton or 1SS3 Nasn Statloo
Waton. Pbone
BALE OR trade 1MJ Bulck Super
Hardtop fully equipped and dean,
D L. Burkett at Tarboz Motor Co.
Pbone

SAUM SERVTCsa

51 Mercury sedan 750
48 Plymouth .... J 225

'47 Chevrolet .... S 195
50 Ford $ 350

'50 Nash $ 295

'51 Commander .. 5 585

50 4 ton Dodco $ 395

'53 Champion .... $1085

'53 Commander . $1375

51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... $ 585

'49 Pontine $325
'50 Bulck ...... $ 495.00

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

1953 DESOTO V-- 8 se-

dan Radio, heater, tinted
glass. Extra nice.

1952 FORD Radio, heat-e-r,

ovcrdrhc.

1951 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe,
Radio, heater,overdrive.

1952 DcSOTO V-- 8 Ra-

dio, heater, power steer-
ing. ,.

1952 DODGE Club Coupe.

1952 CMC Pickup.Radio, heat
er.

CLARK

L9

MOTOR COMPANY
DcSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 E. 3rd Dial

Thorough work in every detail
by skilled mechanics, testing
that Is carefully done, material
or cores of hlghtst quality
makes our Radiator Service
tho kind that gives lasting sat-
isfaction. You are sure of
prompt A-- 1 Service at mod
erate cost HE.RE.

901 E. 3rd Dial
"It. YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

JM4 8TARCHIXF PONTIAC. AlaoChlhuahuaa for (ale. 3101 Runnels.
ARE mail payments hindering you
from buytnt a new car? Sea TID.
WELL CHEVROLET. You can trade
With TIDWELL.
1934. CHEVROLET BTATTriW i.rm!. PowergUde. 1MTS. CaU

V--8

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR BETTER
BUY

IN USED CAR- 1

M
Ml

A

A

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe
or sedan.Power Glide,

radio and heater. Like
new setof white wall Dou-
ble Eagle tires.
1952 DODGE Coronet 4--
door sedan. Heater, light
green iimsn. uooa tires
Pricedto sell.

1950 PONTIAC Deluxe 2
door sedan. Hydramatic
drive, radio and neater.
Light greenfinish.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
heater.Maroon finish. Ex-
cellent condition.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two
tone green finish.

See
Marvin Wood

504 East 3rd
Dial

SPECIAL
Baked On Enamel

PAINT JOB
Any Color

$40.00
Free Estimates

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 E. 3rd St.

FORD sedan.This Is a excellent con--1

700 ditlon

1AE FOUD sedan.

1951

Pontiac

OLDSMOBILt '88' sedan.
A beauty

tOA Q FORD --ton pickup.
Just overhauled

500 W. 4th

TRAILERS TRAILERS

FOR A BETTER BUY
IN A MOBILE HOME --

NEW OR USED '
SEE US

Brand New 1955 Models.
Slashed from $200 to $1,000 Below List

1949 usedSpartanRoyal Mansion. Should sell $2750. Today's
loan value $2200. Slashed to $1850 immediate sale

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial

Ml

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
usedradiators. Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change.New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

91 1 W. 3rd

in

)f

blue

bed.

V--8

M3

for

ivory. Radio and

101

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE
iae.fi vrtDn sffiMtr irrin tv ..
beater, and pood top. Phont
aiwr d ociocc ote a. iwj7 0110.
1933 DODOE V-- CORONET.
iwuigur. iKuio, uiaicr iiwuiauc.Original owner. Iow mileage I1U3.
win accept iraae-i-o traonm

1933. PONTIAC. Radio and
heater, good condition, will take tsoo.
see ail wen wo, nywni eunaaj,

TRAILERS
1651 St IT. S17M. Ceil
partly finance. car-
peted, clean. Clear UUe Telephone

1W North nig Spring, Mid.
iana. exaa.
COVERED 3 WliEKL. trailer. Oood
condition. 4 tires. Phone 4409T or

SO FOOT COTTON trailer tor eale,
Pbone e84S.

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

tCA DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan.Powcrfllte, ra--a' dlo, heater, tinted glass, f" QOC
GoodyearDoubleEagle tires. ....... ? I O i V

CO PLYMOUTH Belvederesport coupe. Radio, heat
er, overdrive. rtlOttl?Brown and beige two-ton- e. ........ TIOi?

C PLYMOUTH Savoy sedan. Radio," and overdrive.
Two-ton-e finish.

i O CHEVROLET 1 Ton Truck.
Platform

V-- 8 and

Gyrotorquo transmission.

TnAVELITE

heater,

$1385
$135

'CO DODGE Coronet sedan. Green
heater. $1265

CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, beat--
er, new whlto wall tires, tinted glass, ej"! tL C
signal lights, dark green color. lUOiif

'AQ PONTIAC SUver Streak 8. HydramaUc, Radio
and heater, i'i--
Two-ton-o green Y"

CI MERCURY sedan.Radio, heater and over--
drive. Two-ton-o fljAQC
grey-gree- n. pOOD

'KA PLYMOUTH Plata Club Sedan.
Radio, heater, light green color.

Crt CHRYSLER Windsor. sedan. CCiCCW Radio and heater. p303

Gregg

-.

....

DODGE, PLYMOUTH
Big Spring, Texas

AT

$1295

JONESMOW CO., INC.

$697
$225

Dial 44351

M3

for

Ml

M3

Your

AUTOMOIILES
TRAILERS M3
153 1IEN8LEY HOUSETHAILEJl. 22
loot lonf, modern. aliHwrjdltlotied. In- -
nnlr els !tt n4. n.. K m w

en nidtelea DilTe.

M

EQurrr in 41 n. a bedroom wito
alrondltloner and kutomatle washer.
O K. Trailer Court. Space ST.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

MUFFLERS
Mufflers and tall pipes for
most cars installed in our
servicedepartment ... $3.00

Mufflers from $455

Tall pipes from $150

Largo assortmentof toys and
gifts for birthdays,weddings,
anniversaries, ctc

WESTERN AUTQ
STORE

206 Main Dial

it

Merrick

Lot

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
1 MACHINE WORK

2nd DM

MCMH.UN
LIFELIKE

PICTURES
and UIO

rfcelerraphed la Bene r
Keetneis

ChlMrea WelMaf
fiardeaa

Br AwetatmeM
Call 4--i 4 s.rni week--

dare, aayUrne weekeade

Herald Ads
Get !

CLEARANCE
SALE
Cars Must: Go

1954

1953
1953

1952

1954

1955

1954

1954

1954

1953

1952

FORD --ton pickup. Radio, heater,deluxe
cab and Pordomatlctransmission.
5 brand new C11QC
tubcless tires

FORD --ton pickup. Equipped
with radio and heater. r
CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

Radio, heater,
powerglldc. At
CADILLAC '62' Radio, heater, hy-

dramatic,
See this one and
you'll buy for
"WILLYS Radio, heater, overdrive.
Less than 11,000 miles
on this one. .........f pM
FORD Mainline or V--

"

Heater. Your
saving on this car.

W sedan.
Radio and heater.
A perfect car f I I y J
FORD Mainline 6 cylinder.
Heater. Driven
than 13,000 miles.

N.E.

COLOR

OLDS '88' Super
Radio, heater,

?
LINCOLN Capri Hardtop Convertible. Ra-

dio, heater,hydramatic This
service as weU as luxury
canbe yours today for only ?
BUICrt Special
Radio, heater, dynaflow. CQOR
At price of , f7J

Finance Terms To Meet Your Need

4th & JOHNSON
V. A.

less

KEITH

Sx7

farUce

arfer

the

John Fort

OUR LOSS -- YOUR GAIN
IN CLOSING OUT

OUR NEW 1955 FORDS
We Have Become Overstocked

WITH USED CARS
We The Nicest Selection Used Cars . .

we Have Ever Had On Our

WE MUST SACRIFICE THESE

i i

'

Results

p73
CTQC

COIQ"!rl7J
$975

ClftO1?aflWXsaaf
CHEVROLET

hydramatic COIOCk

$0105

Of

WHOLESALE OR LESS
IftCO $750

$397

DIAL 5!

Bill Merrick

'
'grV Vi

1Q"3 FORD sedan.'Low mileage,white wall tires, radio, heat
1 7Jy er, Fordomatic drive, foam rubber seatcovers, turn indicators,

wheel covers and 110"Tair conditioned .., I 17
iQpn PLYMOUTH Club coupe. Two-ton- o finish, white tTffO"Tl7Je) sidcwall tires, radio, heaterandmany otherextras 7
QCA CADILLAC sedan. Whlto sidewall tires, window lifts,ltjU radio, heater,hydramaticdrive and many other extras,

.WF4 WILL SELL THIS EXCELLEiNT CAR FOR THE BEST OFFER

Tarbox Motor Co.
Authorized Ford Dealer

$33S

AUTOMOIILIS M
MS

J60

Want

These

CIlO?

Have

Dial 4-74-
24

$1095

$1300

'7T7,lfclrT0,Trsjnt.,,

III
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'54 MERCURY Hard--

Beautiful to look at, more
thrilling to drive. Smart
tones of blue Inside end
out Immaculate through-
out Only 10,000
actual COOOK
miles fZOU
'CO MERCURY Mon--

tcrey sedan. A
beautiful beigo and car-
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed In leath-
er and whipcord.

honey...... $1485'
;52 FORD Sedan. It's

a beauty.You'll
look a long time beforeyou match lthis one. .....Uo5
'CQ OLDSMOBILE So.,y; A beautifuljet black that truly re-
flects a quality car. It's
nTce"!?!!.... $685
'CO MERCURY Mon-- x

ir7 sport sedan.
Beautiful two-to- ne paint
Leather trimmed Interior,
Not ablemish it 11 or?inside or out

Eat

Insurance
And

Loans

Hnoa

A

'A PONTIAC Sedan.
A quality car of

the medium price field.
It's beautiful.

bargain. ....
CO CIIEVROLKT Bel--

Air Hardtep. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed interior.
A nicer ono you'll
find. Premium
white-wa- ll 1 0 O C
tires.

iCQ OLDSMOBILE IT
Holiday hardtop.A

comfortable and smartly
styled car that offers com-
plete driving pleasure.
Electronicdimmers,power
4 way power steer--'
ing. power brakes. It's
new inside "I "T fj
and out .. y' OD
'CA PONTIAC Sedan.v Not a scratch in- -

'Cfl FORD Sedan.v None loft like

one,

MQ FORD ClubCoupe.
It's ono of those

ones.

OF YEAR
IS OLDSMOBILE

SHROYER COMPANY
Is

CLEARING THE
FOR '56 MODELS

You Dewi't Have T DIf Dsmji
For Our Deal

Bccautt Wa'rej Tradlns HlfM
COME IN TODAY

Take The Wheel Of A New
Then Check What You Get For Your Money

DIFFERENCE
THAT COUNTS

AvtWrM
424 TMrd

$ l4o5

elJOD

seat

.o'ut.l

ydO9

p4oi)

DEAL THE

MOTOR

DECK

Oldsmefclle

ITS THE

--0-
Sfiroyer Motor Co

DtMler
DM

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1. S Interest
2. 15 and 20 Year Terms
X Local Appraisal Service
4 Refinancingof Present'Loan

Check our mortgage loan facilities 'before you buy that
new home. You may reduceyour Interest rate by seeing
us first!

35

not

W&ftft9WlC
j 508 Main

Dial

IF YOU THINK
All Used Cars Are Alike

"We've Got News For You"

$795
$695
$395
$495
$695
$195
$395
$395
$395
$695

$585,

There Is A VAST Difference
Our Selection Is The Best

Our Terms Will Fit Your Budget

1951 PONTIAC Custom Hydramatic.ra-
dio and,heater,A one owcr low mileagecar.

1951 STUDEBAKER V--8 Hydramatic,
radio and heater.A bargain buy,

1949 FORD V-- S Custom Radio and
heater. Oneof thosesmooth lizzies.

1951 DODGE Club Coupe. New rubber. Bar-
gain.

1951 CHEVROLET A nice clean car
worth the money.

1947 BUICK Radio and heator. A good
buy at a low price.

1950 STUDEBAKER Champion Radio,
heater andoverdrive. Economy plus,

1949 FORD V-- 8 club coupe. A good work car.

1949 P1VYMOUT1L A smoothmouth.Priced to
sell.

1951 FORD V--8 club coupe, It's good. It's a
bargain.

CARS TO SELECT FROM 35
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Paftiperybiirsell
...andyour budget

Indulge-you- fancy for fine clothing . , and keep your
"cash position" fluid. Our 30-60-- day budgetplan let
you spreadthe cosfof your purchasesover a tlircc-mon-th

period. You can.buy anything in tlic storeon
this plan . . . including our fine Society Brand Clothes.

30Y6090)
DAY A DAY JV DAY J

It works like this: Makeyour purchases.Then pay
) 3 any time up to 30 dayslater; another third any.

time up to 60 dayslater, and thefinal third any
time up to 90 dayslater.There's no extra charge.

Come in ... or call up. Find out about it.

($owty1SmiidGfotfied

FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

Blnvo $?&SSOi,
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Ike DueForTougher
Time In DeepSouth

By JACK BELL
Sept. 17 W If

President Elsenhower runs again
next year, he apparently will face
stronger opposition In the South
than he did In 1952 when he won
four Dixie states.

Neither can the Republicans
count on any third
party movement such as that of
1948 to split the Democrats' tradi-
tional Southern al-
though there' are. rumblings of dis-
contentin some areas.

Southerngovernors,who may be
expectedto head their states' dele
gations to the party, national con-
vention, generally are not enthusi-
astic about thepossible rcnomlna-tio-n

of Adlal . Stevenson,1952
Democrat

Thesefindings sum up the views
of a number of Dixie governorsas
expressedin responseto questions
submitted to them by the Associat-
ed Press.They were supplemented
by public statements others have
made, recently on political ques-
tions involved in next cam-
paign.
cally anybody". including a

Tennessee,Florida and
West Virginia went on record with
predictions that Elsenhower will
not carry their states in 1956. Three
years ago Eisenhowerwon Tennes-
see, Florida, Texas and Virginia
from Stevenson.

But Gov. Robert F. Kennon of
Louisiana, who backedEisenhower
in 1952, said that if the Democrats
nominated "a member of the Tru-
man group such as Governor Ste-
venson or Governor Harriman, (of
New York) . . . President Elsen-
howerwould bevery likely to carry
Louisiana." Eisenhowerlost Louis-
iana by about 43,000 three years
ago.

Gov. Leroy Collins of Florida
said he believes that if the ballot-
ing were conducted today "Presi-
dentElsenhoweragainwould carry
Florida as the Republican noml-ne- e.

"However," he added,"the cam-
paign is still to be waged and
time will develop many other Is
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i
suesand Influences.I believe that
on the day of the olcctlon, Florida
will return to the Democratic fold,
even thoughthe President Is on the
ballot."

Gov, Frank G. Clement of Ten-
nesseesaid hedid not want to add
anything now to previous public
statements.He said at the annual
governors' last month
that 'Tennessee is going to sup-
port the Democratic nominee,
period."

Gov. Thomas B. Stanley of Vir-
ginia said it was "somewhat early
to gauge the of our people
as to their choice for president."
He declinedto speculate.

Gov. Allan Shiversof Texas has
left up in the air the question of
what his state would do by saying
he 'himself would support "practl- -

Thc governors of Alabama,
publican rather than Stevenson,
whom he opposedthree years ago.

" s :

Engineering Personnel
To Continue Duties

Ross Hodges, who has beenin
charge of the construction division
of the County Road Department
under Engineer Foster Dickey,
will continuein that capacity after
the engineerleaves Oct. 15, county
commissionershave announced.

Mrs. Barbara Hurst will continue
to maintain cost accounting and
other recordsfor the department.
She also will serve as law librarian
for the county.

Joe Barbee will direct operations
of the mainenancedivision of the
road department.

Trip To Yugoslavia
BELGRADE, Sept. 17 IP The

semiofficial Yugo PressAgency re-
ports Soviet Deputy Premier Anas-ta-s

Mikoyan plans to vacation with
his family in Yugoslavia.He was a
memberof the Kremlin delegation
that visited here last May.

TWO TO TAKE YOU ANYWHERE! the plummet-lin- e tweed coat, the feather light

twill dress 2 on a color match, and the most wearable ensembleever to multiply
your wardrobe!Add or subtractthe coat eitherway, wonderful! Made for us by

Leonard $99.95
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CRITIQUE
THE TIME OF THE FIRE

By
Marc Brandcl

Jerry Fletcher was a suspicious
cuss. He kept pretty much to him-
self and worked on his experi-
ments. These experiments caused
quite n bit of conjecturearoundthe
town. Everyone wanted to know
what he did to those animals he
kept Carrying into his house.

But Fletcher didn't gossip' or
make friends. Hisattitude seemed
to say, ""Keep away." Some said he
was a retired professorand others
thoughthe was the devil incarnate.
At anyrate he wasn'ttoo well liked.

Then the small town was thrown
Into turmoil when a girl's body was
found horribly mutilated. True, the
girl was from the wrong side of
town, but thehorrible way shewas
murderedfounded fears that a lu-
natic was loose somewhere.

The panic becomes worsewhena
girl who works at the mission is
found in much the samecondition
as the first This girl had once dat--
r ... u,yr." ." '

BRH Til

GWALTNEY AND MAILER

ed Fletcher andthe finger of sus
picion beginsto point his way.

The third death is the wcU-like- d

county librarian. As Fletcher isan
avid reader, the townsfolk link his
name with hersalmostimmediately.
But not everyonesuspectsFletch-
er. The town beauty has a crush
on him, In fact, she invites her
self into his houseand throws her-
self at him.

Staving off her embrace, her
blouse is ripped. Then she goes
hurrying out into the street and is
seen by aji ardent gosslper. It is
only a matter of minutes until the
story Is all over town. In righteous
indignation, the townsfolk gather
togetherwith all the weaponsthey
have at hand and begin a march
on Fletcher's house.

They fail to locatehim inside and
set fire to the structure. As It
burns, Fletcher conies out of his
hiding place but is killed by the
flames. Then the crowd goes home
to get restful, sound, and Just,
sleep.

As you may have suspected.
Fletcher didn't do it He was inno-
cent and a victim of the "mob in
tellect." A calm headedtown sleuth
discovers the real culprit. But it is.
much too late to see that Justiceis
done.

The novel Is short, to the point,
and fascinating. The plot may be
be a bit thin, but the author has
more here than a provocative title.

Norman Mailer and Francis
Gwaltney both vowed to- - write a
book after the war. They .served
togetherin the Pacific theatre dur-
ing World War Two and lived to
do what Bill Mauldln so often jok
ed about, "expose the army."

Mailer's book was "The Naked
And The Dead," published In 1948.
Gwaltney'swas "The Day The Cen
tury Ended." and was published
this year. Although they both have
published other books, the two men
tioned are the only ones that nave
attainedany large sales.

Mailer has another one coming
this fall titled. "The Deer Park."
Neither-- of the books could be
called the best book of the war.

Jury Called For
District Court

A jury panel of 60 men and
women has been summoned for
district court at 10 a.m. Monday.

Judge Charlie Sullivan will call
a list of civil' suits for trial set-
tings. First on the docket Is the
case. of the First National Bank
of Stanton versus Mr. and Mrs.
Charles of Eberley, a suit on al-

leged debt.
Severalother suits for debt, dam-

ages and compensation also vrill
be called. The week's Jury panel
includes13 women and 47 men.

JarrattTo Attend
Dental Conference.

Dr. H. M. Jarratt of Big Spring
will attend the fall clinical meet-
ing of the South Plains Dental
Society In Lubbock next Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

The conferenceIs to deal with
latest developments In the fight
.against mouth cancer, pyorrhea
and discomfort under thedentist's.
arm. spcaKerswui oe ur. iesicr
W. BUrket, dean of dentistry for
the University of Pennsylvania;Dr.
Ballnt Orban, Colorado Springs,
Colo., researcher; andDr. Floyd
A. Peyton, professor of dentistry
at the University of Michigan.

AppealScheduledOh
CountyCourt Ruling.

Appeal of a ruling in' Howard
County Court Is to be submitted
Sept. 23 to tho Court of Civil Ap-
peals at Eastland.

The-- case is styled Ruby ey

v Jerry Watklns, suit on
promissory note for $500. Watklns'
motion for transfer of the case' to
Abilene was overruled by Judge
It II, Weaver last March 22 and

inaiKini naj appealed Ills plea 01
Iprivllegi to Ujs ajjoeaU court

"Battle Cry." The Caine Mutiny,"
and"From Hero To Eternity" wqre
all better.

Mailer is a native of Brooklyn
and Gwaltney is from Arkansas.
Both of.thcm have statedtheir dis-

likes for Texansand this Is prob-
ably one reasonwhy I havo been
over-critic- al of their works: Aside
from that, neither of these books
made thefilms, and theother three
did.

The battles In' the War Between
The Statesare still as long and fur-
ious as they ever wereIn the 1860s.
Every month several more books
are added to the tremendous
amount of material on the subject
already. Someone finally got a.
bright idea.

There arc book clubs for every
other type of material, why not
one for the "great war?" And it
has been done;

Ralph G. Newman Is the presi-
dent of the new club and each
month, .beginning in October, a
board of famous historians will
pick an outstandingnovel on the
subject. The offering will be an
autographed,first edition. Mem-
bers of the board are Bruce Cat--
ton, Stanley Horn, Allan Ncvins,
Benjamin Thomas, and Bell Wiley.
Newman Is the proprietor of the
Abraham Lincoln Book Shop in
Chicago.

The club has a very strange--.

name. It is called the "Civil War
Book Club." Why, I don't know.

Meredith Wlllson Is probably the
original "chucklehead." He has
blunderedhis way through to suc-
cess on both radio and television.
tie is at once, a composer, con
ductor, wit, and piccolo player. He
Is also an author.

This month, the Henry Holt Com
pany is releasing his book called
"Eggs I Have Laid." It backs most
of the statementsmade about his
various careers,since the time he
stammeredon a coast-to-coa- st hook
up. "Well, sir, Miss Bankhcad..."

Songs he has composed include.
"You And I." "I See The Moon."
and "May The Good Lord Ble3s
And Keep You." Wlllson's first
book was "And There I Stood
witn My I'iccoio." it was a suc
cess, needlessto say.

iNCiut.NTAL,L.Y ... A com
plete history of the world famous
Sadler's Wells Ballet company Is
now available. Completelyillustrat
ed, tne book is a bistorical master
piece of the company,
It is by Mary Clarke and titled.
The Sadler's Wells Ballet" . . .
The British are-- planning a movie
to exceed the length of "Gone
With The Wind." it will be taken
from the novel "Sara Dane" by
Catherine Gaskin and tells of the
first prisoner settlement of Aus-
tralia. It is to be filmed In Cinema-Scop- e

and runs over three hours
... . The film version of MacKln- -
ley Kantor's "Andersonvllle" has
been started.The book will be re-
leased in October and Is the talc
of a Southern prison camp during'
the War Between The States . . .
William Bradford Hule's"The Exe-
cution of Private Slovlk" Is being
produced for both the stage and
the screen. The author's "Revolt
of Mamie Stover" was completed
for the screen by Hollywood this
month. '

BEST SELLERS
IN

BIG SPRING
(At The Book Stall)

FICTION
thereComes a time." by

Charles Mercer.
"TREASURE OF PLEASANT

VALLEY." by Frank Yerbv.
"VENTURE INTO DARKNESS,"

by Alice Tisdale Hobart
"BY SUN AND CANDLE-

LIGHT." by Patricia Campbell.
"FLIGHT FROM NACHEZ." by

Frank G. Slaughter.

"MY SPIRITUAL DIARY." by
Dale Evans Rogers.

"MAID OF ISRAEL." by T..R.
Ingram.

"A GUIDE TO THE RELIGIONS
OF AMERICA," by Leo Roster.

"HAL LEY'S BIBLE HAND-
BOOK."

"SPURGEON'S

Hey kids!

n
flOD Y

1

311 Kunneis
I

Leads Revival
Rev. G. I. Norrls, pastor of the
NormandaleBaptist Church, Fort
Worth, Is conducting a revival
at the Phillips Memorial Baptist
Church here. The meeting .wilt
continue through next Sunday
with services at' 9:30 a.m. and
7:45 p.m. dally.

1

To

Annual white cane sa)e of the
Cheerio Club, an organization
composed of blind, has been set
for Saturday.

All proceedsfrom the sale of the
miniature canesgo to finance the
work of the club during the year.
This is the only source of Income
that the club has.

Membershave made 1,500 of the
tiny' white canes, and .Rainbow
Girls will offer them for sale for
whatever the purchasersfeel will-
ing to pay.

Major project for the year 'Is to
assist little Jimmy Bartcc, tho
blind son of Mrs. Ncvlc Bartec.
who is attending the state blind
school. Mrs. Bartec has been con-
fined to the hospital most of the
summer due to surgery, and the
club' asked for the privilege of
lending a helping hand to Jimmy.

Previously, the Cheerio, Club had
assisted Franklin Johnson, anoth-
er blind youth, in going through
school. Today Franklin is happily
employedat a Venetian blind fac-
tor In AmariHo,

Mrs. Trapy Roberts is directing
the Rainbow Girls in their good
turn , for the Cheerio Club next
Saturday.

Brings you top values in
Television For 1956!

fi - Kk

EMERSON H MODEL
1156 Klng-sli- e alumlnlx-c- d

picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharperpictures.Filter
Glassfor more restful viewing.
Available in mahogany and
blonde .finishes.

Only ona of the amazing ntw
1956 Models in our store.

R&H
504 Johnson

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS!

only 50c down

a week

I Hawkeye Flash 1

MBjWA

n,
lr-mr- x

Cheerio Club

Hold Cane Sale

Emerson

Hardware

and50c

Brownie Outfit

Here'severything you
nod for Indoor and
outdoorsnapthoollngt
Smartly styled cam-
era, Flatholder with
Flcuhguard and bat-

teries, flash bubs,
film, and photo-Instructio-n

booklet. 'An
exciting new hobbv,
all for only $14.35
Including FederalTax.

HOIOCEIER
Dial
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OFFICERS'BREAKFAST is served by the president, Mrs. Hamlin Elrod of the Forsan Study Club. Mrs. Howard Story, correspond-
ing secretary, receivesher coffee, asMrs. W.B. Dunn, historian, Mrs. Walter Gressett, parliamentarian, Mrs. L. B. McElrath, vice-preside-

and Mrs. Sammie Porter, treasurer,await theirs. Mrs. W. M. Romans,recording secretary, was not available for the pic-
ture (Photos by Keith McMillin)
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CHEFSDELUXE were members of the social committeeof the Forsan Study Club, when the group opened
tho club yearwith a sunrise breakfastin theyard of Mrs. B. P. Huchton, chairman. Busily engagedin prepar-
ing the tempting bacon and pancakeswith steaming coffee are left to right, Mrs. Huchton, Mrs. R, 0. Sullivan,
Mrs. A, D. Barton andMrs. Bill Conger.
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THE FINE ARTS COMMITTEE & tho Forsan StudyClub wants it known that they can cook,too! Going
into competition witli tho hostessgroup in preparing anotherbatch of pancakes,Mrs. D. M. Bardwcll sifts
tho flour, while Mrs. W. E. Stockton breaks tho eggs aim Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith measuresthe shorten-
ing. Mrs. Smith is chairman of tho committee,

ri,

ForsanStudyClub Starts
New Year With Breakfast

Se1Story, Page Two
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CLEAN-U-P TIME finds, the, membership,commltto iielfrin"Ti Ik bmti
washingToutlne iri preparationfor the".taslybreaicfa5tsfcrred to theForsanStudy
Club at their opening meetingtof the year. Mrs. C. V. Wash accommodatingly

the waterfor Mrs." A. J.McNallen, as she washes her hands, while Mrs.
SoursLong, chairman of the committee, holds the toweL
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AND THEN THE DISHWASHING and the members of the International 'Af-

fairs committee generously help with the drying and assembling of tho heavy
iron Dutch oven and the coffee pot along with the other dishes andcooking
utensils. Mrs. J. D. Leonard, chairman of this committee holds the iron top as
Mrs, J. D. Dcmpsey preparesto take the oven off the barbecuepit where the
cooking was done.

WE BIG SPUINGDAILY HERALD
Sec.II Big Spring, Texas.Sunday, Sept. 18, 1955 Sockty
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Russell-Lewi-s

RepeatedAt
In a twilight ceremonyat 7 p.m.;

Friday In the Stanton First Bap-

tist Church, Paula JeanRussellbe-

camethe bride of Richard I Lew-l- a.

Parentsof the bride are Mr. and
Mrs. A. Itay RusscU, Route Two,
and the bridegroom is the son ot
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis, Stan-
ton.

The Rev. E. B. Coon, pastor,
read the Informal double ring vows
before an altar decorated with a
starburst of pink gladioli, flanked
with whltei ' tapers in candelabra
and matchingbasketsof pink glad-
ioli.

Organ music of "Because" and
Lohengrin" was furnished by llo

Heckler precedingthe en-

trance of the bridal party.
The father gave bis daughter In

marriage. She wore a ballerina
length dress ot , white Chantilly
lace over satin. The bodice was
strapless, topped with a matching
lace Jacket with pointed three-quart-er

length sleeves.The skirt
was flared. Her small white hat
was scatteredwith bugle beadsand
seed pearls. Her sandalswere
white satinand she carried a white
orchid on a white .Bible.

For something old, she selected
a Bible belonging to her sister,
Mrs. II. L. Clements; her dress
was new;' a 'garter was borrowed
and blue,and shewore a penny in
her shoe.

The maid of honor, Myrna
Sproul of Anthony, Kan., was at-

tired in a dusty pink polished cot-
ton gown with daisy trim. Her
daisy hat matchedthe trim on the
dress.Her flowers werewhite glad
ioli in a colonial type bouquet

Jack Allen of Stanton servedas
bestman, and JackIreton ot Stan
ton and Jimmy Castleberryot Fri-o- na

seated theguests.

Green
Cl.mx.Mmimtttfrm

Vows

Twlight
Dressed Identical pink satin

dresseswith white gladioli, Carol
Russell, sister the bride, and
Lda Fletcher Forsan, lighted

altar tapers.
the reception following the

ceremony church parlor,
refreshment table .center-

ed' with arrangement white
gladioli pink net, and tapers
crystal holders. miniature bride
and groom topped tiered wed-
ding cake. The cake andpink
punch were served Module
Graves, Carol Russell and Joyce
Pctrce. Miss Fletcher registered
the guests.Also bouseparty
were Miss Heckler and Sarah
Barnes.

graduate Big Spring High
School and Howard County Junior
College, bride employedwith

Mlms and StephensInsurance
Company Midland. Mr. Lewis

graduated from StantonHigh
School andTexasA&M and now
with Cap Rock Electric Stan-to-n.

Following their honeymoon, the
couple will make their home
Stanton.

Out-of-to- Wedding guests In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren, Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs.
Russell, Paducah; Mrs. Tess Cap-pe-ll

and Mae Walker Midland.

Jaycee-erte-s Meet
Jaycce-ettc-s have decided

change their regular meeting date
third Monday each month,

which will make next session
Oct. This done din-
ner held recently 'the Wagon
WheoL There will member-
ship drive before that timeandalso

hospital party. About mem-
bers attended.
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END DISFIGURING HAIR
PERMANENTLY AND SAFELY

The ThermlquetronClinic, North Main, Midland, offers
method permanently removing ugly embarrassinghair.

Medically approved, ThermlquetronSystem fastest,
most Inexpensive system hair removal known science.

longer need you suffer from disfiguring hair growths. Call
Ercelle Foster, Midland, confidential appointment
Consultation and Information without obligation you,

4 3l v NOTHING
WELCOME

COMFORT

Housekeeping,you

will find very selection

colors and patterns wool,

cotton, rayon and nylon all

by these famous makers:

MOHAWK BARWICK

ALEXANDER

ALDEN
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MRS. JAY AUSTIN SMITH

Ring
Unites
LAMESA In a ring cere-

mony read in the First Methodist
Church parlor, Yvonne Wells be-

came the bridi of Jay Austin
Smith Thursday evening.

The bride is the da ofMrs.
M. E. 1305 South 2nd Street
and the. bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Ledbetter
of

The couple were united in mar-
riage before a white archway of
satin bows and streamers flanked
by floor candelabrabearing white
cathedral and banked with
baskets of white gladioli. The
Rev. J. Lloyd May hew read the
wedding service.

Mrs. Jake A. Lippard was pian
ist She played wedding preludes
and accompaniedShirley Spencer,
vocalist who sang "Whither Thou
Goest," and "The Lord's Prayer.

Monthey, brother-in-la-w

of the bride, gaveher in marriage.

MATCHES THE WARM
OF CARPET. THE SOFT

TEXTURE OF IT UNDERFOOT, THE
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Double Ceremony
LamesaCouple
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907 Johnson
Dial

wore gown of white Easter Seals club take
French lace r satin. The fitted
lace bodice featured a rounded
decollete neckline with double
bands of ruffled net studded with
rhlnestoncs and seedpearls. The
full waltz length skirt flowed Into
triple tiers of net that were dotted
with rninestonc andseed pearls.
Her fingertip veil of French Il-

lusion was edged with wide folds
Of matching Chantillylace and was
joined to a tiara of pearls. She
carried a white orchid on white
Bible.

HelenKee was maid of honorand
Mrs. Patsy Kyle of Colorado City
also attendedthe bride. The bride's
attendants wore matching bal
lerina length dressesof aqua blue
over taffeta fashionedon long tor
so lines. They wore bandeaux of
aqua velvet and carried bouquets
of white asters.

Ring bearers were Carolyn Sue
Smith, niece of the bride, and Dan-
ny Adcock, nephew of the bride
groom.

David Vandivere was best man
and Charles Vaught of Monahans
servedai groomsman.

A wedding receptionwas held at
the home of Mrs. Jimmy Doyle,
sister of the bride, 805 North 12th
Street. The bride's table was cen-
tered with a tiered wedding cake
and silver and crystal

Mrs. D. L. Adcock, Jr., Mrs.
Tracy Monthey and Mrs. W. E.
Smith presidedat the reception ta-

ble, while Helen Stephens regis-
tered the guests.

For a Wedding trip to New Mexi-
co and other points, the bride
chose black tweed cashmere and
wool suit peppered with peacock
blue. She wore matching accesso-
ries and a white orchid.

The bride was graduated from
Lamesa High School this, spring
where she was a member of the
TornadoBand anda cappellachoir.

Mr. Smith is also a spring grad-
uate otLamesaHigh, wherehe was
a member of Who's Who, FFA
Chapter, Pioneer Club, and Is a
member of the Vernon W. Bryant
cnapter ot lie is

In farming in the Woody
Community where the couple will
make their home.

Mrs. Adams Feted
With Bridal Tea

LAMESA Mrs. Paul Adams.
of Ackerly, recent bride, was hon-
ored Friday afternoon with a gift
tea at the Lamesa Country Club.
Calling hours were from 3 to S
p.m.

The refreshment table was dec
orated with pink candles and a
gateway entwined with pink dah-
lias and silver musical notes,
which emphasized a gateway to
happiness.Various Home Demon-
stration clubpresidentsalternated
at tne refreshment tableand guest
book.

A hostessgift of china was pre
sentedto the honoreeby Mrs. Lance
Furiow, Mrs. Jim Addison, Mrs.
Alton AddUIon, Mrs. Welton Blair.
Mrs. Lynn Corbln, Mrs. Tom Boyd,
Mrs. Carl Zeeclc, Mrs. L. B.
Jones and Mrs. E. V. Crump.

Firemen'sAuxiliary
Wraps CancerBands

Firemen's Auxiliary wrapped
cancer bandages when they met
rnaay in uie borne of Mrs. II. V.
Crocker,-- 1707 Benton.
was Mrs. Hubert Clawson. .

Refreshmentswere served to 11.
The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Alvie Harrison, 1801
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Merritt of
Fort Worth have returned to their
home after a visit with their cou-
sins, Mr. and Mrs. Graver C. Dean
and Mr. and Mrs.iC. D. Herring
and1 family. Mr. Merritt, who was
employed in Big Spring by the
T&P Railroad In early part ot
this century, is now working at
general clerk In the car depart
ment ot that company in .his home

I town.

Forsan
Variety

Club Slates
Of Projects

With the theme,"Understanding
For Progress" the Forsan Study
Club began-- the club seasonwith a
sunrisebreakfast given In the yard
ot Mrs. D. P. Huchton In the East
ContinentalOil Camp,southeastot
Forsanrecently.

The club, organized In 1938, join
ed the Texas Federation ot Wom-

en'! Clubs In the same year. Club
motto Is "By Improving ourselves,
we Increase our ability to help
others." The club flower, marigold,
brings out the club colors of brown
and gold.

Meetings are held on the first
and third Thursdaysof the month,
with the last one being a night ses-
sion, to which members' husbands
will be invited.

Programs will include studieson
Conservation,Women In Defense,
Texas Indians, Traffic Safety, Civ-

ic Issues, Home Decoration,
I Gardening, International Affairs, a
talent show and some book re-
views.

The club contributes to the fol-
lowing funds for the Federation:
HeadquartersMaintenance,Latin
American Scholarship, Eighth Dis-
trict Scholarship,PennyArt. Musi-
cal Penny and the fund for Cancer
Research.

A variety of projects will be sup-
ported by the group this year.
The Servicemen's Center and
United Fund are two, while the
memberswill each makea scrap--
poo io De uxen to me center.
Work will be done with blood do
nations, as well as with, the Boy
and Girl Scouts, the VeteransHos
pital and the Red Cross.

In the Marchof Dimes.Tubercu
losis Seal Sale and the sain nf

She a wedding the will an

a

a

the

active part. The adoption of a men-
tal patient is a new phase of the
work that memberswill undertake
this year.

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod Is president

CountryClub Lists
CalendarFor Week

Several activities are listed on
the Country Club calendar for the
week

Tuesday,as usual, Is Ladles Golf
Day, Reservationsfor the family
night dinner to be held Thursday
night at 7 should be madeby

Friday at 7:30 p.m. Is the Domi-
no Tournament Hors d' oeuvres
will be servedto all membersand
out-of-to- guestsfrom 5 to 8 pjn.
Saturday.
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of the club, and Mrs. L, B. Mc- -
Elrath Is vice presidentMrs. How
ard Story Is secre-
tary, while Mrs. Vf. M. Romans
serves as recording secretary.
Mrs. C. C. Brunton is reporter,
and Mrs. W. B. Dunn Is historian.
Mrs. Walter Grcssctt will act as
parliamentarian, and Mrs.Joe Hoi-lad- ay

is Federation chairman.

fife- -

419 Main

Win

the ever
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THE BOOK STALL
Crawford HoUl Ttlthe-- 44121

There comes a Time Charles Marcer
A quest living faith

Quails 'N' Such The Persistant Imaae
II. JUktxk 4.0 Glut Sthmllt

The White Tall Maid Of Israal
Tii I.M T.IHrt fafrktm S.K

Texas History Religions Of .America
Aetl.n, IM ClUr .M

New Fall Napkins and Tallies
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It's a hurry scurrywotld for.Lucy and Ricky u it it for most of
usmeeting today'shigh-tensi- paccThesebusy starshavean
"energysecret."I's the Stratoloungeron their studiosetand in

their home. They've made it a habit to takea daily vatatioh injuit
10 miraclt minuiti by relaxing on this famous Stratoloungerreclining

chair. Stratolounger'sLortni patentedmechanitm hat an independent
timultaneoutthree-wa- y action keeps the back-res-t, teat andJcg-re- st

in perfect relarionihip for ideal relaxa. '
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EngagementAnnounced
Mrs. Nevli Bartee, 04 Runnels, It announcing the engagementand
approaching marriageof her daughter,Dorli, to Don Glaser,ton of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Glaser, 104 Owens. Date for the wedding has
been set for Sept. 24. - (Photo by Barr)
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Bridal Tea, Showers
Honor Janice Nalley

An "In honor" courtesy was the
tea given Saturday evening for
Janice Nalley at tho home of Mrs.
J. D. Jones,when she was honored
with a bridal shower.

Miss Nalley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Nalley. Is the bride-ele-

of Lt Russell JamesScott of
Laughlln Air Base,Del nto. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Scott of Bowie. The wedding will
take place Tuesday evening In the
homeof tho bride a parents.

Hostesseswith Mrs, Jones were
Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

Mrs. Itobert J3. Lee, Mrs. Bill
Edwards, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
Kalph Baker, Mrs. Jay Johnson,
Mrs. Itobert Stripling andMrs. Roy
Rccdcr.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Jones, who presentedthe ltonorce
and her mother. Mrs. Shaw was
at the register, and gifts were dis-
played by Mrs. Malone, Mrs. Lee
and Mrs. Edwards.

The tea table, at which Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Baker alternated
with Mrs. Johnsonand Mrs. Strip
ling, was laid with a white .Madeira
cloth. A sliver punchset was used
with a silver bowl holding the cen-
tral flower

Made of pink carnations and sil-

vered, leaves, it was dotted with
tiny packagesbearing the namesof
the bridal couple. White tapers in
silver holders were on each side.
Pink napkins wero Inscribed with
the names in silver.

Music was furnished throughout
the visiting hours by Kcnda Mc
Gibbon and Sally Cowpcr.

The honoree attended-- the tea
dressed in an emerald pcau de
sole, fashionedwith modified neck
line and bracel6t length sleeves.A
sashmarked thelong torso bodice,
madeon diagonal lines, and ended

Thomases Austin
AttendFootballGame

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Thomas at-

tended the Texas-Texa-s Tech foot-
ball game in Austin Saturday.

Bob Simpson is spending the
weekend in Midland visiting his
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Simpson.

C. R. SUgen will be on vacation
next week.

Pete Garner resigned from the
company Friday to accept a posi-
tion with Halliburton OH Well Ce-

menting Companyof Odessa.Pete
will be replaced by Carl Rlhard.

Sam from Iran returned to Los
Angeles to continue his engineer-
ing studies at UCLA.

Carol Belton visited friends In

In a bow on the left side of a
narrow skirt. Her pumps were
black velvet and she wore rhinc--
stone jewelry.

e

A gift of silver In the chosen
pattern of the bride-ele- ct was pre-
sentedto Miss Nalley at the dinner
given In the home of Mrs. Herbert
Kcaton, when sho and her daugh-
ter, Margie, entertained on Thurs-
day evening.

The buffet table used an all-wh- ite

theme, with a copy of the
song, "I Love You Truly" formed
with tiny white
Guests were seated at quartette
tables, where
floated in brandy snifters. Place
cards were small bags of rice tied
with mallno and lillics of the valley.

Thoseattending,Besides the hon
oree and her mother, were Mrs.
Ray Shaw and Mrs. Ray Horton
Shaw, Mrs. K. H. McGibbon and
Kcnda, Mrs. Bill Edwards and
Joyce and Mrs. J. E. Hogan and
Janet

A kitchen showerwas givenWed-
nesday evening In the home of
Mrs. Ray H. Shawwith Joyce Ed-
wards as Wedding and
engagement rings decorated a
small pink parasol with a bridal
bouquet, which was used on the
tea table. About 24 guestswere in-

cluded In the list of callers.

Other affairs planned for the
brlde-elc- ct arc a dinner to be giv
en on Monday evening with Dr.
and Mrs. Lee Rogers and Mrs.
K. H. McGibbon as hosts: a pre--
nuptial breakfast on Tuesday
morning, given by Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Scott and a luncheon,nost
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel
and Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan.

Dallas lastweekend.
KennethHowell returned to work

this week after being off due to an
Injury.

Walter Frandsenof Universal Oil
Products Company was a visitor
at the refinery Tuesday and Wed-

nesday.
The following visitors were re

ported in the engineering depart
ment during the week:

John W. Cole of Henry Vogt
Company, Dallas: W. G. Mans
of A. O. Smith Corp., Houston;
Frank Hajhurst of Ingcrsoll Rand
Company,Midland; Swede Nelson

See The All New 1956 GE
21-In- ch TV With GE Aluminized Tube
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Registration of student was Ui
beginning of a very busy week at
me college. Monday was the busi-
est day as approximately 200 stu-
dents registered. All totaled, about
400 are registered for the fall se-
mester.

Studentswho attended the three
nights of activities given by the
faculty and sophomoresfor the be
ginning freshmenand the transfer
sophomores had plenty of fun.
Included were a Branding

party In the SUB on
Thursday night; a wiener roast
In the City Park on Friday night:
and an party on Satur
day night to "end" tho "begin
ning" of scboot

Some of the Jayhawkers who
turned out to root for the Steers
last week, Laura Holland, Lynn
Laws, Nancy Mllford, Delbert Da-
vidson, Bernadlne Reed, Donald
Denton, Belva Wren, Patty Greg-
ory, PeggyBradford, Jlmmle King
Darlene Agee, Ray Dabney, Char-H-e

Welch andPhillip Stovall.
Best wishes are In order for Don-

ald Dentonand BernadlneReedon
their engagement

Sue Neal moved to Big Spring
from Levelland last Saturday and
enrolled In HCJC.

RonaldAnderson was here for a
visit over the weekend. He and
Oakey Hagood left Sunday to en-
roll at Sul Ross College.

JuniorHigh P-T- A

To Meet Tuesday
' The parents of tho Junior High
students will have an opportunity
to go through their child's dally
schedule when the Junior High

A meets for their first meeting
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the school
auditorium.

There will be ta classes.
so' mother and father can meet
the Individual teachers that will
be instructing their children during
the next nine months.

Tom Ernest, principal, will In-
troduce theteachersat the "Let's
Get Acquainted" meeting. Mem-
bers of the student council will
direct tours, through the building.

xearnooKs will be presented to
the members. This year, the Jun-
ior' High P-T-A is having fewer
meetings, concentrating all effort
on making the programs better.
The next meeting will be a Christ-
mas program In December.

Following the meeting Tuesday
night coueeand doughnutswill be
served.

of Hy-Bo- n Engineering' Company,
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. N. 7. McNaugh
ton andJerryLynn spent the week
end in Duncan, Okla., visiting

Lyle Sproleswas a visitor In the
office Thursday.

John Kelly spent Monday in
Norman, Okla., on company bus
iness. On Wednesday,ha attended
the annual barbecue of the West
Texas Geological Society In

A. Glenn and Bill Frank,were In
Plalnvlew Thursday attending a
meeting of the service station op-
erators.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pool of Bay-tow- n

are visiting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Itatllff over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stlpp are
spending the weekend at College
Station enrolling their son at A&M.

Mr. and Mrs. BlU Whltely and
daughters, Angela and Deborah,
of Fort Worth are visiting In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Ma'heny.

R. L. Tollett was in Forth Worth
Tuesday, San Anelo Wednesday,
El PasoThursday, and hewent to
SanAntonio yesterday at noon. He
will return to Big Spring this aft-
ernoon.

Ted Warner, sales representa-
tive from Houston, and Bob Blake,
technical representativeof St. Lou-
is, both of Carbide and Carbon
Chemical Company were In the
offices Thursday and Friday.

The following refinery men are
on vacationand will return towork
Monday:

S. It. Morris, Wm. . Mcintosh,
Emrle G. Ralney,Clyde Dial, Don-
ald B. Lester, Jarrell Barber. F.
B. Cunningham,B. D. Bice, C. C
Harrison, J. It. Bennett,B. lu Da-

vis, A. G, Goodson.
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Betrothed
Mrs. Dtwty Collum of Seminole,
Tex., Is announcingthe engage-
ment and approaching marriage
of her daughter,Shirley, to A-1- C

Jack Robert LaRua of Kanias
City, Mo. Vows will be taken in
the First Methodist Church of
Seminole Oct 8. The Collums
made their home here for about
six years,while tha lata Mr, Col.
lum was In bujlneis.

Kerhara Utrhlte. eml raanU rvwM,

lft Snndnv fni-- Tome Toi-t-i. Vnn.
ces Walker left for Abilene' Chris
tian uouegeon Wednesday,

All fttlltont Vtjhn im intmimtmA
may purchase picture postcards e--f

the college from "Poncho's News
stand" downtown.

The first Future Teachers of
America meetlnir nf thl itnntnr
will bo held Tuesday In Room 202
ai ujo school. Aii studentsplanning
tO b ftlfUrA fpirlipn Vi m tn
come It will begin at 7:30 sharp.

ine xirsi uiss--u meeting of the
semester will be held Wednesday
mnrnlntf durintr Ihn ni.tlvlt
period in the small auditorium. All
gins are urgea 10 come.

MvrnA KDrntii nrrlvarf t.i ..
Wednesdaynight from Kansas to
attend a wedding of a friend. She
pians to visit nere for about a
week.

Best wishes, tn TTP-Tf"-
" nam.)

newly-wed- s since Friday night, the
former Paula Russelland Richard
Lewis.

Someof the outstandinga.fh1M
of last vear whn ttavA MftimA.1
here for another good season of
basketball nr JlmnW Pfi.ltoiur--..
Meadow: JohnDale Curtis, Denver
wiy; ana Jimmy Joe Robinson,
Lovlngton, N.M. The report Is that
we will have another good team
this year.

A new library assistantof HCJC
Is Edna Harrell of Knott. Edna
moved here Wednesday.

Martha Wlnans returned from
Glorletta, N.M. about two weeks

Bo. Klnrfl then ah has trfltw In
Vealmoor, and Saturday nightshe
auenaeame iiayior-iib- u football
game In Waco.

Phlllln Ktnvall iHan.J V.

Knott-Forsa-n football gameFriday
nignt at i orsan.

Warren Zant Is sporting a new
car.

All students Interested In
tKA T)rama Plllfl arva'nclriw! 4a win.
tact the author of this column at
the library.

And, please. If you have items
for Campus Chatter, contact the
writer at ine liDrary also.
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Hl-TA- LK

By Maty Sue Hale

Class officer elections will be
held next Tuesday at BSHS. In
order to vote. It will be necessary
to present the activities card
which was, given to you Friday.
All petitions for persons running
for an office were turned In at 4
Friday afternoon. Petitions forsen-
ior president were turned in for
Rodney Sheppard and Frances
Reagan; those turned In for vice
president were for Bcnnle Comp-to-n,

Maxlne Rossen, Margaret Fry-a-r
and Julie Rainwater; those

turned in for secretary-treasur- er

were for China 'Carroll, Kenda
McGlbbon, J. T. Balrd, Sandra
Webb and Marilyn Morris.

Petitions for candidate for
junior president were for Johnny
Janak, Walter Dickenson; vice
president, Annette Boykin, Jean
Robison, and Sue Barnes; for secret-

ary-treasurer. JacquelineSmith,
Kathy McRee, Nancy King, Sylvia
Mendolia, and Carol Rogers.

For sophomore presidentwereipc--
tltlons for Barbara Coffey, Tommy
Buckner, and Carol Bailey; vice
president, Joan Derrington; secret-

ary-treasurer. SureArrick.
Next to StudentCouncil election,

this is the second most Important
election of the year. Choose your
class officers with a little cautipn.
becausethey will serve you and
your class to the best ot their
ability this school year.

Twila Lomax completes the list
of new BSHS teachers, the major
portion of which was named last
week. Miss Lomax, a sophomore
English instructor, received her
BS degree at WTSTC. She states
that the spirit of genuine friend-
liness and helpfulnesson thepart
of the administration, faculty and
studentbody of BSHS has impress
ed her most. Prior to, teaching
here, she taught at Lomax, Knott,
and Moore.

Sally Cowper named her Raln--

ber term for which, the initlatipn'

Nothing works like Vlcks
VapoRub the proved medi-
cation thatacts two waysat
once.

When you rub It on, Vapo-
Rub quickly relievesmuscular
soreness.At the same time,
medicatedvaporsbring relief
with every breath.

Soothing medication trav-
elsdeepintoyourchild's nose,
throat and large bronchial

will be held Oct. 1. Jacqueline
Smith will serve as worthy asso
ciate advisor; Frances Reagan,
charity: Lucy Thompson, hope;
Kathy McRee, faith; Belva Wren,
recorder; Blllic JeanKing, treas-
urer; Sandy Sloan,drill leader;
Sammic Sue McComb, love; Caro-
lyn Sewell,. rdlglon: Jennie Mc- -
Evcrs. nature: KathleenThomas,
Immorality; Marilyn Mann, fidel
ity; Linda Woodall. patriotism;
Annette Boykin, service; choir
director, Beverly Alexander; BaN
bara Coffey, chaplain.

Quite a bit of next week will be
devoted to various elections, but
both Home Economics Clubs are
one jump ahead, having elected
their officers Friday.

Officers of the Home Economic
Club No. 1 will be Opal Hancock,
president; Carlcne Colman, vice
president; Joan Derrington, sec
retary; Lorctta Bennett, treasurer;
Mojie Henson, reporter; JanleWest,
historian; Lynda Glenn, parliamen
tarian; Arllnda Grifford, sergeant
at arms; and Melva Turner, sons
leader.

Officers1 of the HE Club No. 2
are Sue Barnes, president; Hel-
en Gray, vice president; Brendi
Gordon, scrctary. Patsy Hancock,
treasurer; Karl a Bost, reporter;
Pat Bradford, historian; Sue Ar
rick, parliamentarian; Juanelle
Sparks, sergeant at arms; and
Gwen Baillo, song leader.

The first printed issues of the
Corral were distributed free of
charge Friday at BSHS. Subscrip-
tion rates are low. Just $1 for
the full year and Corrals will be
printed twice monthly You, the
BSHS student body, will decide
Monday and Tutrsdavthe question
of having our school pacer com
merclally printed or not. Turn in
your money to your guidanceteach-
er either Monday or Tuesday, and
it the goal of 500 isn't reached,
your money will be refunded.

The SpanishClub chose Friday

No WonderMothers Love
THIS RELIEF FOR SUFFERING OF COLDS

DoesMore ThanWork on Chest
tubes. Congestionstarts
breaking up. Coughing eases.
Warming relief comes, lasts
for hours.

So when colds strike, de-
pend on

VICKS
Au& S3GtJ7fL.Braatfi fitter
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to nominate their officers for the
year. The election, which will be
held next week, will bo open to
all students taking Spanish. Presi-
dent nominees are Jacqueline
Smith. Walter Dickenson. Marlenc
Mann, Adrian de Graffcnreld, and
Janet Hogan. Nominees for vice
presidentare Carolyn Miller, Doyle
Phillips, Cecilia McDonald, Sue
Boykin. and Sandra Flowers. Ste
phen Balrd, Patsy Grant. Lou Ann
White, Sammle Sue McComb and
Kathy McRee are secretary-trea-s

urer nominees.
Helen Gray was elected presi

dent of Senior 'Scout Troop 11
Thursdayasmembersof that troop
met, at the home of Mrs. Erma
Punne.Other officers electedwere
Carol Letcher, vice president, Ger-
ry Glrdncr: secretary,Nancy Cun
ningham,treasurer; andCarol Rog
ers, reporter. Thesegirls, who are
all seasonedGirl Scouts from way

TOM HENRY GUIN

back, have plans for promotion,
which include becoming Wing
Scouts.

Class pictures will be made in
the school auditorium next week.
Tuesdaywill be devoted to taking
senior boys' pictures by Barr Pho-tocent-

while both junior boys'
and girls' pictures will be made
sixth period Tuesday and all day
Wednesday. Sophomore boys' and
girls' pictures will be made Thurs
day all day and the first two pe
riods Friday.

For the taking of thesepictures.
senior boys are asked to wear a
white dress shirt and a black tie;
while dinner jackets will be sup
plied in four different sizes.

and sophomore boys are asked
to wear a suit jacket, dress shirt
and tie for the pictures. A hint to
the wise should be enoughsaid In
advising junior and sophomore
girls to wear dark clothing for a
better picture.

A friendly play, filled with hu-

man sympathy and amused, un-
derstanding laughter, is a perfect
description or "Outward Bound"

Is director of the play, while Julie
is filling the

of student director. The cast con-

sists of nine Gary Tid--

Good Shoe Grooming for Fatos'Simpl as...

ABC!

well, Eunice Freeman, TomGuln,
Rodney Sheppard,Marilyn Morris
Leon Clark, Clara. Freeman, J. T.
Balrd, and Tommy Pickle.

In a recent election by the De-

bate Club, Gary Tldwcll was elect-

ed president; J.T. Balrd waselect-

ed vlco president, and Gerry Gird-n- er

was selected to serve as

Tri-Hl-- Y committee chairmen
were announcedMonday night by
the president, Tommy Jo William-
son. Kenda McGlbbon is chairman
of the service committee; China
Carroll, membership; FrancesRea-ge-n.

social: Lou Ann White, pub-
licity; Sue Boykin, constitution;
Margaret Fryar, inter-racia-l; Mar-Icn- o

Mann, worship; La Rue Cas-
ey, Sally Cowper Is In
chargeof youth in governmentbill,
and Mary Sue Hale, program.

All kids interested In joining
Tri-Hl-- Y or Hl-- Y are cordlnally In-

vited to attend the next meeting
which will be held at 7:30 Mon-
day night at the YMCA building.

Occupying the spotlight of this
year's first scnlor-of-the-wee-k is
Tom Henry Guln. Tom's major
accomplishment Is that of serv-
ing as president of the BSHS stu-
dent body, and therefore being
president of TASC, since Big
Spring Is president of Stu-

dent councils. An active member.
he served locally as chaplain and
was a delegate to the World Cen-
tennial YMCA Conferenceat Paris,
France, this summer. .Program
Miftlrmnn of thi Tvf.v rlnK Tom !

presidentof the Big Spring Presby-
terian Youth FellowshipattheFirst
Presbyterian Church and also has
the honor to serve as cresident of

li the district PYF. Tom was sopho
more and junior outstanding Eng-
lish student, and was named out-
standing chemistry student last
year.

Mrs. F.

FetedWith Shower
A miscellaneous shower was

given Thursdaynight in honor of
Mrs. Frank Carpenter in the home
of Mrs. Ben Beach, 811

The honorecis the former Eliza-
beth Bun-ell- . the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dink Burrell. 1108 Elev
enth Place. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs L. W. Carpen-
ter, Colorado City. The couple were
married Sept. 6.

A white linen cloth covered the
refreshment table thatwas center
ed with white gladioli and pink
and white carnations. Streamers
with the names of the bride and
groom extended from the center
of the arrangement. A gold coffee
servicewas at one endof the table,
with the cakeat the other.

Included in the 70 present were
cuestsfrom Snyder.Colorado Cltv.

the fall ol Play which lsl Abilene and Midland.
to be presentedOct. 6 and 7 Mr. I Hostessesassisting Mrs. Beach
Dell McComb, speech Instructor, were Mrs. Kenneth Gulley, Mrs

Rainwater position

members--

finance:

Johnson.

Mlke Moore, Mrs. Paul Gcers,
Mrs. Choc Smith, Mrs. Ruth O'Con-
nor; Mrs. Dorothy Adams and
Sirs. JackGlenn.

fcfc. V 'K
Say KIM NOVAK W AWs1

A Colwwbta CwiOHioscop. jEtS zSfcJ
Ptetw in TedmkolorgggjByr JSjESv

... offer business weor mmeBgk8
. better for I . 'Nothing's txnineu Casualtime--. . . slip yovr

eorr tfcon City CJwb feet Into then 'At
13.95 p eoj,-- aty aub 13.95
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Texas
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City Club
. SHOES FOR MEN
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PartyApron
By CAROL CURTIS

Absolutely luscious-lookin- g this
white organdy party apron deco-
rated with clusters of big red
strawberries and green leaves In
the color-transfe- rs which need no
embroidery'

Send25 cent for PATTERN No.
189. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
tern. Only 2o cents.

West Ward P-T- A

Agree On Project
West Ward A agreed to in

stall two outdoor fountains as
their project for the year when
they met for the first time this
school yearFriday afternoon.Mrs.
Robert Clark, president, was in
charge.

Teachersand A officers were
introduced by Mrs. II. H. Ruther-
ford. Reports were heard from
committees. The group voted to
help with the community chest X--
ray. A workshopfor the citizenship
committee was announced forOct.
4.

Mrs. R. B. Hall, brought the de
votion on "The Spirit of Youth."
Refreshmentswere served by the
hospitality committee tb 45.

The next meeting will be Oct.
13, the second Thursday of the
month.
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PAY ANY AMOUNT B0WN
YOU WISH!

TAKE AS 10N6 AS Y(W

IIKE'T0PAY...
la 34 month)

MONTHLY fAYMCNTS

oi law at

f55

f,

DR. P. D. O'BRIEN
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REVIVAL
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At The

Hillcrest Baptist Mission
2105 LANCASTER

Sept. 18 Through Sept. 25

Services 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. Daily

MR. & MRS. FORREST GAMBILL

IN CHARGE OF MUSIC

PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED!

9W?lrW
BRINGS GREATER SAVINGS WITH THIS

DELUXE 17.5 CUBIC FOOT

MWCO FOOD

flit I jBBBBBBBBr M h W

lift

up

30-DA- Y OPEN ACCOUNT
90-DA- Y OPEN ACCOUNT

EASY BUDGET PLAN
TIME PAYMENT PLAN

ML

FREEZER!

tK

REGULAR $479.95

ReducedTo Only

ii--r 29995
USE WHS PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS

With this spacious17.5 cubic foot frecjer, you'll shopless,save moreon your .
food budgetand havelots of extra food storage space. It assureslow-co- st opera-
tion and completely dependablelifetime service. All theseadvantagesareyours
wuh this new RevcoHome Freezer... the only truly different freezer on themarket today. It holds up to 612 poundsof frozen foods featureseasy-ou-t
baskets,signal warning light, separatefast-free- food compartmentandanun
condmonal food spoilagewarranty. SeeRevco atWhite's .

202-20- 4 SCURRY
BIG SPRING

DIAL



"Never Heard Of Before9 Savings
niiriiiiisi Town and ConntryS

FALL FURNITURE FESTIVAL
FREE, a gift !

THIS 12-PIE-CE

FIRE-KIN- G

OVENWARE SEt
GIVEN FREE WITH EVERY PURCHASE OP

$50.00 OR MORE DURING THIS EVENTl

v jCTr 3 $ fctSPB

JBKiiShlap-jLH-
B

BSmjbJB y I ""sefctaBBsssjahBaaaBwsssajgjj

EACH SET IN ATTRACTIVE GIFT CARTON.
.GUARANTEED FOR TWO FULL YEARS

AGAINST OVEN BREAKAGE.

A REGULAR $2.95 VALUEI FREEI

A Lot Of
DINETTE

For A Very
Low-Lo- w

Price
-- -

SEE IT!

'living

Cocktail

B V!HCVf1' JKvjIto. jp eBeBBBBl B

MODERN 5-PIE-
CE CHROME DINETTE

SaveThe lowest priced set
find anywherel It's the ideal set for the

budget-minde- d family. Chairs have ultra-moder- n

slip-ove-r back. Extension table and chairs may be
had in large selection of decorator colors.

NEW COOKING MARVEL SPACE SAVER

Popular 30-Inc- h

GAS RANGE

s
Price

11995

Compact
f) Easy To Clean
Full Capacity

A

room

chair

table

fa-b- le

table
brass

Smartly styled, top 30 Inch range-- . . . Has 2 giant and 2 size burn
ers . . Universal Hi'-L- o valves for all . . Roll out smokeless . . .
Seamless with . . . One welded, steel frame . .
Recessed ,

A KITCHEN ESSENTIAL

Extra Shelf
Adds Shorage Space

5 Roomy $1995
Shelves Jltf

door all-ste- utility cabinet . . . Contains
5 roomy shelf spaces .' . . Made of gauge
steel with reinforced doors . . in
gleaming white baked-o-n enamel . . Black mod
ern plastic door

Our Most Outstanding Sales Event Ever

Any Needed Home Value At Low Price!

Make Your Own Selections-Sa-ve On Any!

HERE'S

WHAT
YOU
GET

suite

Plastic oc-

casional

m

f) Corner

Step
2
lamps

"quality" dinette YOU $20.00
you'll

Sale

Size

39

divided regular
. gases . broiler

porcelain Fiberglas piece heavy .
toe-bas-e.

Double
heavy
.Finished

pulls.

COMPLETE 8 Pc LIVING ROOM ENSEMBLE
Upholstered In durable modern shag cover, and
comes in a choice of colors. Limed oak tables
have genuine hardwood veneered tops . . . TV
chair covered in heavy grade plastic . . . Large
solid brass lamps have red or green parchment
shades.

95

179
LIKE FLOATING ON A CLOUD

Comfort-Reclinin-g

Big Platform ROCKER
Bought

Especially For You
SALE 39PRICE

$

A luxurious platform rocker you'll br proud
to own . i . This rocker gives you that deep--
down comfort you find In rockers costing
twice as much ... Its styling puts this piece
in a class by its own . . .

This Is the latest thing In a full size con-

vertible bed. This modern styled divan opens
to sleep two persons on a concealed pre-bu-ilt

border $49.95 Innerspring mattress It gives
you an extra bed for the price of the sofa
alone. Upholstered In a choice of colorful
fabrics.

LOUNGER

98995
You really must tt In this wonderful
reclining chair to appreciate its com-
fort ... Automatic operation no
knobs, cranks or levers . . . Variable
positions from the upright to the full
reclining. Low back and decoratorlines
blend handsomely with living room
furniture.

jji ill j I inia

Your SO PRACTICAL DAY-NITE- R

WJ&M1-
YOU

CAN

AFFORD

ONE.

IT'S

EASY!

17995

OPEN BID AUCTION
On The Furniture Display In Our Windows . . .

Any New Bid Raising The Total $1.00 Accepted!
FINAL BID MUST BE IN BEFORE

4 P.M. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 24th
BUY ANYTHING ON CASH OR TERMS!

205 Runnels St.

Mg Spring (TtaM) RmM, 8m., Sefct. IS, lift

gsgBr'r kL 4aaiK5(ubeEeii

FREE PIGGY BANK!
You'll seen fill this FREE ptggy-ban-k with yeur savinfs during eur big
Fall Sale. A FREE Piggy-Ban-k will be given te every person whevlstfs
our store during eur giant Fall Furniture Festival!

rjgVHjgjggggggggMT jtKLeaBBilll y " Tt"iiBK lkKrS?T8p fl

""BSbLf aggT- - ' J.Tl I 1 ' 1 nliHGLBl t Br
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H rssp Mii,gggjkt eMasBaBaBPffvL ." sss ... sfiajSjpai j 1
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CURVED FRONT DOUBLE DRESSER

BOOKCASE BED You Save$30.00
This curvaclous double dresserwith land
scape mirror along with the handsome
bookcase bed are new being offered in
an excitingly new Orchid Mahogany finish
. . . Such featuresas the curved front dress
er and the full panel footboard areordinarily
found only on suites costing considerably
mdre ...

Add Matching Pieces For 5-Pi- ece Group
4 DRAWER, CHEST .... S59.95

IN BEAUTIFUL SANDTONE MAHOGANY

This Big

Value
Offered
During

This Sale

Only!

Popular bookcasebed, dresserand ttitrrer f
this smartly styled bedroom suite at an eld
fashioned price ...
Featuresof this suite tnclude sliding deeron
bookcase bed . . . Double dresserhas ap
pearance of triple dresser, but actually corn
tains only six large drawers . . . Drawers
are dovetailed front and rear and slide en
center guides . . .

HERE'S
t

At A Special Price

. Or
MAPLE

s2995

$

A brand new crib with full' panel end, en
casters for easy rolling. Sides drop autemaN
tcally with foot lever. springs, full
color decal. Birch er maple.

169
COMMODES .... $29.95 Ea.

$25 Mora

$99

-

i wLl I I

lnnixell w
proof MaHrtu

95

THE BEST BUY FOR BABY!

Sale

BIRCH

Worth

HmfuiiTfaO&ilffilil

kaVMrH MHHKliaV
'Hv9K9a.Ej2i9

$9,95 I

, THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY

VALUES WE'RE OFFERING STARTING MONDAY

j
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Watch
ROMPER ROOM,

Safeway'stelevision show for Mom and

the Kiddies, WFAA-T- V, Channel8. 8-- 9

A.M. Monday through Friday.

Between Meal Refreshments!

raCKerS Busy Baker

FHtOS KingSiie

PotatoChips My.T-r- e

Cold Drinks
Cragmontbscs' 2
MJIK. Homo

Lucerne

cii

us.covtgradad.au

Pep Up Meals &

GherkinsSS

SweetChips
Dressing ia&ua crm

Gherkins
Gherkins !iPy

Ripe Olives SSdh
Holsum Olives Zt
SaladOlives Sua
Coffee inTunt

Pkg.
SOt.
Pkg.
4VOl
Pk'g.
12-B-ot

Ctn.
r.

Bots.

Ctn.

Round or Swiss
calf

Snacks!
12-P-r. ,

Jar
r.

Jar

Bot.

12-O-fc

t Bot
r.

Bot.

z. ".
. Bot.

54-O- t
Jar
10--

Jar
'

Jar

and
Big

Fixin's!

lskn.
Mayonnaise
SaladDressing

Mustard
AL Sliced. Sand--

49c ft J&r
4

41c

ec"

ZiPPy

6 8 lbs. avg.
Whole

35c
29c
37c
23c
23c
30c
39c
35c
55c

b.

Bag

Bag

French

Prices effective Monday,Tues-
day, Wednesday in

Spring.

Sandwich

Chicken SpreadSwinn

YYnire urcuu

NuMade

Duchess

J

NEW for ICED TEA
QUART-SIZ-E

TEA BAGS!

OO.
YOU PAY ONLY

Safeway'sGuaranteedMeats!

Ground Beef
Neuhoff Smokies
Sliced Bacon
Calf Steak
SmokedPicnics
Sirloin Steak

Introductory

--;

wich. Skylark

Regular
Price

Discount

Lb.

Can

ti

la- .- D- -

to

32--

Jar

Jar
z.

12-0-z.

Pkg.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Meal
Bettertotting
becauseift

water washed.

YELLOW
OC. 10-L-

JJC gag

WHITE
41c

Offer

Introductory

10-L-

Bag

i.

Loaf

19c
34c
49c
10c
25c

75c
10c

65'

29'
55'

63'
35'
55'

GET ACQUAINTED BUY

Com

61c

69c

lh? WlCHtS
YOU SAVE MORE AT SAFEWAY WHERE EVERY ITEM YOU BUY IS PRICED LOW, . .
You can't judge food savings by "week-en-d specials" alone. Smart food shoppers know

that the way to really save money is to shop where every price is low every day of tho

week. It's the total food bill at the end of the month that counts. And ... the total is

naturally less'when every price is low. Compare the prices listed here! We "believe you'll

agree that you can-sav-e more on your total food bill by shopping regularly at Bafeway.

hs'fit

TomatoJuice
Tuna Fish
CherubMilk
PowderedMilk
PeanutButter
Detergent
GrapeJelly
Svrud siccpy Houv

Shortening
PancakeFlour
Margarine cwbrook

GrapefruitJuice
CottageCheese

(TlUNCHBOXl
B( sandwich Jjjl

Juice

All

sandwich

tastes
better
with...

Lunch Box 64
SANDWICH

Safeway CannedValues!

Tomato Dawn Can

r .. r Van 300

rorKcr Deans Gamp x
Bean Dip TexasTavern

Save On Early Week Buys!

GrMi,,i

Del Monte

Evaporated

Empress

Royal Satin

any

SPREAD

48-O-z.

Sunny

Cans

10--

Can

i

D3 II 3n3S

JonathanApples
Tokay Grapes

Instant. Lac-Mi- x

Suzanna

Bel-A- ir

Blossom Time

21c
29c
23c

aturally DeUcious

RussetPotatoes "

PascalCelery and Sweet

Meat Libby 2
Ham

Prem Swiit

H0nnel

Beef

Flavorful

Tangy-swc- et clusters

Crisp

3

2

2

underwood

46-O-z.

Can--

No. Yi
Can

Tall
Cans 37'
Pkg.

b. 35'
Jar
18-O-z. 50'
24-O-z. 29'Pkg.

20-O-

Jar

12-O- z.

Bot.

b.

Can

20-O-z.

Pkgs. 25'
b.

Ctn.

z.

Ctns.

12-O-z.

Ctn.

25c
No. V

Can 17c
12-O-a.

Can 39c
Ctn, 39c

CannedMeats!

Potted
Deviled

Spam
Barbecue

farm-Fres-h Produce!

21'
23'

32'
19'
74'

18'
15'
19'

Champion Can JJC

SUPURB

BLUE

DETERGENT

20-O-

TkB.

ttf , Lb."

28c
55c

14'
19'
17'

Bag
10-L-b. 49'
Lb. 14'
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Report From Judy
Special tips on fashion are reported by Judy Garland In an exclu.
slve Interview with Lydla Lane. Judy, to be seen on a CBS-T-V
spectacularnext Saturday,alto talks about diet, complexion.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

JudyLikes Naturalness

In Make-U-p, Clothes
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD Judy Garland in-

terrupted her nationwide personal
appearancetour to return to Hol-
lywood to atar on CBS-TV- a "Ford
Etar Jubilee," their premiere color
spectacular scheduledfor Septem-
ber Zl. When I visited her at Tele-
vision City, I found her in the ward-
robe department being fitted in a
beautiful coral colored, ballerina-lengt- h

gown which she will wear
on the show. ,

"I know the new eveningdresses
are floor length." she explained,
"but becauseI'm short an ankle-leng-th

skirt Is much more becom-
ing to me.

"When I was. under contract to
MGM, Irene'was the designerthere
and she taught me the importance
of adapting from fashion thelines
which would disguise my figure
faults andbe most flattering to me.

"For example, she tdld me to
avoid flufflriess around the neck,
or anything high, and to make
my neck look longer I should wear
either a deepV neckline or just a
flat line.

"To make my waistline appear
longer. I learned to drop the line
In back to a V and I found that
short sleeves, or the push up
kind, tend to minimize the short
look."

When I remarkedhow much, thin-
ner she was,Judy sighed.

Tor years I struggled with my
wclRht. Finally I decided to dp the
sensiblething and completely
change my eating habits. I love
potatoes and could live on bread
and butter and I felt that no meal
could be complete without these
things. But now I'm strictly a meat
and salad girL"

"What about exercise?"I asked.
"When I'm working. I get all the

exercise I needdancing and when
I'm not working. I feel I'm entitled
to Just sit." Judy said with a laugh.
"I've been on the stage since I

V

was two and I've worked pretty
hard."

. Judy's hair wasdrawn back from
her face with a twisted bun at tha
back.

"I didn't know your hatr was
long," I remarked.

BAD LUCK"

IlislKlf
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"It isn't." she admitted. 'Tm
wearing a chignon until my hairgrows out. But in spite of this bit
oi nair mat isn't my own." she
smiled, '1 go In for naturalness.I
was very youngwhen I got my first
studio contractand they turned me
over to the make-u- p men who,
I'm happy to say, emphasized nat-
uralness.

"I learned to use a soft eyebrow
pencil to get a soft line. I use a
light brown pencil on my eyebrows
and a darker brown around my
oyes. Some women draw a line Just
on the top lashesbut I look better
with a line all around.

"I think rouge looks more natu-
ral if you brush it on and after I
powder my face I like to uso a
brush to take off the excess. I
guess I'm brush-happy- ." said Judy
with a grin. "I have one for my
eyeshadowand, of course,one for
lipstick."

Judy's complexion is especially
lovely for a girl who has been
wearing make-u-p practically from
truancy.

"I've always felt there's nothing
more Important to a woman's looks
than a good skin and I was de-
termined to have one," Judy told
me. "I usea good cleansingcream
to remove my make-u-p but the
real .trick is the treatment I give
myself In the morning. Often at
night I come home just too weary
to give my face more than a duti-
ful rinsing but the next morning
without fall I bathe my face with
hot cloths to open the pores.Then
I massage In a thick layer- - of
medicatedcream (Noxema). I love
the clean smell of It and the way
it makes my faco tingle. With this

We still possess
a residueof

inheritedfeors
despitethe

height attained
bq our modern

civilization.
Becausctha

mental Impres-
sionsformed

over thousands
6f tjears cannotbe correctedovernight,there
arestill mamj worshipersat theshrinesof the
occult, the musterlous,and the supernatural.
Nonetheless,credullttj ts one of the most
charming characteristics of the human race.
Unfortunatelq,nearlq two-thir- ds of all drugs
and medicinesconsumedannuallij ape taken
without a phifslclan'sdirections. If qou need
medical attention,see u,our physician first.
Considerus ipur prescrlptlohlsts.

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, bwner

200 E, 3rd Dial

routine I don't seedto worry afeetitf
cloggedpore,"

X told Judy I lflce the way she
useeher hand when aba stagsbutI've noticed that abe never wears
nail polish.

That'a becauseI used to bitemy nails," she told me frankly.
But now, Uzi, toy nine-year-ol-d,

and I have a pact that wo are
going to let our nails grow. She'sat the ago where she wants to be
admiredandso far appealingto hervanity hasworked."

Someone knocked on the door to
Call Judy back to rehearsal
.,,ThK.g,rI ,a a Perfectionist,"

the visitor commented,
"I know." Judy agreed. 'Tinnever satisfied with myself."
"Is that bad?" I asked
It's bad when It makes me Im-

patient with others who are Indif-
ferent about fholr muV .(..
piled. "Because of this I've often
Deen accusea or being tempera-
mental. What T n11u-- fix.. I. .
temper and there's a big differ
ence-.-

IMPROVE FASHION SENSE
Judy learned to wear clothes

which are flattering to her, and
you can do the same,. No matter
what your dressing problem,
you'll find the right answer In
leaflet M-S- l, "Fashion JDo's and
Don'ta." If you are too tall, If
you are overweight.If youare too
short or If you are too thin
the answers are hero for you.
A special section on fashion
hints Is available if your figure
Is about right. Get your copy
by sendingonly 5 cents AND a

stampedenvelope
to Lydla Lane, care of The Big
Spring Herald. Be sure to ask
for leaflet M-3-

Only on of the

many beautiful

shoeswe have

for fall.
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Parkers Make Home
Here After Wedding

Following a weddingtrip to Rul-dos- o,

N.M., for one week, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Edward Parkerare now
at homeat 2200 Nolan.

Tbo couple were married Sep,
10 at 4:30 p.m. at the First Chris-
tian Church with the Rev. Clyde
Nichols, minister, reading the In-

formal doublering ceremony.
Daughter of Mrs. Carl Black-

wood, San Angclo, the bride la the
former Ethylene Balrd. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Parker, 810 E. 15th.

Two basketsof white gladioli and
an arch of fern and greenerydeco-
rated the altar.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater played.
traaiuonai weaaing music preced-
ing the ceremony,and played "Al-
ways" softly while the vows were
laid.

Given In marriage by her grand-
father, R. D. Byrd, the bride
jchose a gown of pink lace over
pink velvet with pink velvet flow
ers and a shoulder length veil of
nylon net Her shoes were pink.
She carried a white Bible topped
with whlto carnations and ribbon
streamers.

Mrs. J, David Bramlett, sister of
the bride from San Angelo, was
matron of honor, and maid of hon-
or was Darlcne Parker, sister of
the groom. They wore Identical
princessfashioneddresseswith

and cap sleeves. Both

1 1 w Xsssssm
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f Mrs. Pattl

had.black accessoriesandpink car-
nation corsages.The matron's
dress was of light green Utfeta,
while Miss Parker'swas of mauve
taffeta.

Wayne Glenn and Eddie Murphy
were best man and groomsman.

At the receptionheld in thehome
of the bridegroom's parents, Dan-n-a

Lee Greenwood was at the
register. The refreshment table
waslaid with a white organdycloth
over pink, and thecenterpiecewas
an arrangementof garden flowers.
Crystal and silver appointments
were used.The white two tiered
wedding cake, decoratedwith pink
rosesand toppedwith a miniature
bride and groom, and the fruit
punch was' served by Mrs. Odis
Wilson and Mrs. Robert Wilson,
aunts of the bridegroom.

When the couple left on a wed-
ding trip, the bride was wearing
a sleeveless brownlinen sheath
dress with a boat neckline, com-
pleted with a tangerineand brown
print linen Jacket.Her accessories
were brown and her corsage was
of white carnationstaken from the
bridal bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of Lake- -
view High School of San Angelo,
where she'was a cheerleader.She
is now an employeof Clay's Clean
ers. An employe of Ponca Whole
sale, the bridegroom Is a graduate
of Big Spring HighSchool.

ASS
1955's good news . . . "glass slippers

areno longer fairy-tale-! And as for that
"fragile" look, they're little fibbers . . .
honestly very practical: Ice to any color

now . . . exquisite any Autunui-and-o- n

day or evening.Soft, supple Black Suede

on Ludte heeL The flattery's clear. But

if you've any doubts, Cinderella . . .
just askyour mirror about iti

$1A95

SHOES

Gilbert, Owner
(Across Street From Courthouse)

108 W. 3rd Dial

NOTICE
FORMAL OPENING, SEPTEMBER 22ND

ADAIR MUSIC CO,
1708 GREGG STREET

u.

COME IN AND REGISTER

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY

SOOTOO

Credit On Any Piano Of Your Choice
DRAWING TO BE HELD THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22ND

NOTHING TO BUY, NO OBLIGATION

You Do Not Have To B Present ToWin
' FEATURING THE SAME FAMOUS BALDWIN AND

WURLITZER PIANO .'...Guaranteed Used Pianos.
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

SAME HOME OWNED FIRM '

Your Authorized Baldwin Dealer For The Past 10 Years

h4f-V4- . 'fc.Mw! . rf.V, 't f ..
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FaTlfashion!
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ELEGANT

JmQLSlHl&
HAND'HCKED

BY PENNETS,

AT PENNETS!
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IHH TO 18
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THRIFI-JRICE- D

Edshionedbyfamou9Zim.

SiKJjWfiMe'le-tt- i yCHMTn yet
bvaVtfltere In Penney's sswieHawel eeh
IcMm1 You venrrarelyfiad sttefc serfeeJ
tion iacteUilln?, suchadvance,kick
fashion in auiU tkk low
sajjjut Pmeya yo thebeatfor
less.'ChooMfabulous wool aadcask-mere-s,

butter-so-ft flannels,all in thesea-

son'smost importantshades.Sec them
today,secwhy high doesn'tcoat

, a.fortuaeatPenneysl

1
Tl

Special! Pennty's
Acrilan BloiMf

Pennty's pttks tha fashion, tha value, the
eaiy-ca- r you want In thtsa blouwil

with marly avary neckline tr
they're beautifully washable.Come to

"wow-wonderf-ul colorsl Sizes 32 to 3.

svT

; .i
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styling priced
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fashion

$2.00
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'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

The Texas-Tec- h football game at
Austin last night drew severalBig
Springersamong whom were Jilt.
AND MRS. SCHLEY IULEY, MR.
AND MRS. C. C. JONES, MR.
AND MRS. H. W. KIRBY, MR.
AND MRS. KEITH MCMILUN
AND MR. AND MRS. IXOYD WAS-60- N

The Wassonj planned to be
In San Antonio for severaldays on
business.

MRS. JOHN COFFEE Is la Wa-c- o

where she Is visiting with her
son and daughter-in-la- MR. AND
MRS. JOHN RICHARD COFFEE.

The visit here of CPL. DONALD
CvWREN, his wife andUtUe daugh-
ter, Leslce.Kaye brought about a
family gathering at the home of
his parents, MR. AND MRS. BOB
WREN last week. The younger
Mrs. Wren's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
L. Mason of Fort Worth, wore
here, as were his aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bynura of Odes-
sa.Cpl. Wren Is stationedat Camp
Pendleton,Del Mar, Calif.

MR. AND MRS. DON STEVENS
left during the week for Texas
Tech where they will resumetheir
college work. He will be a senior
and she, the former Jan Bailey,
will be a Junior.

Former residents who get back
for visits quite often arc MR. AND
MRS. RUSSELL LAWRENCE and
their children. They Were here last
weekend from their home In

JOE MASTERS who recently
suffereda heart attack. Is Improv
ing and has been dismissed from
the hospital.

Talk about good fishing! MR.
AND MRS. GLEN CANTRELL.
MILTON NEWTON and GROVER
NEWTON who lives In Seminole.
returned from Splcewood on Lake
Travis Thursday nightwith a nice
catch of 200 white crapple. The
grouphad beenon the lake a week
and MR. AND MRS. EDWARD S.
CRABTREE and their daughter,
FRANCES, Joined them for the
first severaldays. Therewas a real
fish fry at the Crabtrceswhen the
fishermen returned.

DR. AND MRS DAVID E. BAR
KER and MR. AND MRS. JIM
ZACK and SUSAN attended the

MODELS

Up

TABLE MODELS

Up

bock Saturday.
MR. AND MRS. R. F. BLUHM

are expectedto'return today from
College Station where they visit-
ed with their, son, Bobby, who is
a first year student there. A wel-

comed member of the visiting
party was Settle Anderson,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Ander-
son.

Back here during the week were
MR. AND MRS. R. V. TUCKER
and their daughter, Evalyn,who
are former residentsof Big Spring
but have made theirhomo In Fort
Worth for the past fifteen years.
They were getting a copy of a
birth certificate for their other
daughter, Gwendolyn, who will
leave soon for Arabia where her
husbandis employed.

MR. AND MRS. TED PHILLIPS,
Luan, Tommy and Lila Catherine,
of Mexico City plan to leave
Tuesday after spending a Week
here with relatives.Their two older
sons, Doyle and Wesley, are at-
tending school here while their
parents are doing work In Mexico.

A guest In the home of MR.
AND MRS. ELMO WASSON Is her
sister, MRS. ALICE MIERS of
Robstown. .She plans to be here
another week.

MRS. JACK JOHNSON has re-
cently visited In the homeof her
mother, Airs. C. A. BUllngsley in
Cross Plains.

MR. AND MRS. DOtf PENN
have been vacationing In Mineral
Wells, PossumKingdom and Dal-
las.

The H. V. CROCKER family had
a real thrill In store for them on
their vacation when they visited
with Mrs. Crocker's sister, Mrs.
W. A. Norman, and her family at
Cherry Hills Village in Colorado.
Mellnda, the thirteen-year-ol- d
daughter,was Justgetting ready to
tee off at the golf course, when
who should arrive but President
Dwlght D. Elsenhowerhimself. He
spoke to her and she returned his
greeting and from then on she
was watched so closely by his
bodyguards she almost developed
a guilt complex. She found out
later that all the members- of the
club there were familiar to the

Jewish New Year services In Lub-- 1 guards, but a stranger in their

Dial

midst was alwaysclosely observed.
Later, the entire family sat at the
club 'and watched the President
play.

The group made a trip up Mt,
Evans and saw Red Rock Moun-

tain where the famousEasterserv-

ices are held. On their return
trip, they visited with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bill Miller, and Mr. Mil

ler in Abcrnathy. Mrs. Miller is the
former Ann Crocker and she is
teaching In the Abcrnathy schools,
while he lv continuing his educa-

tion at Tech.
MR. AND MRS. 11. C. STIPP

are expecting to return hero this
evening from Dallas. Thursday
they went to College Station to
take their son, Louis, and his
roommate, Pascall Odom, where
they will be secondyear students
at Texas A&M.

Pine Lodge, N.M., Is the vaca-
tion spot chosen by MR. AND
MRS. BILLY SMITH who left
Thursday morning for a ten-da-y

stay In the mountains.
Another couple vacationing in

the high spots Is MR. AND MRS.
TOMMY HART who are touring
the Smokies In Tennessee.

JoeHoardsPlan.
New Mexico Trip

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hoard plan to spend the coming
week in Albuquerque,N. M.r with
their daughterand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dub Green and children.

Visiting here with Mrs. S. C
Crumley have been Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Crumley and Eldon from
Brownflcld.
' Mr. and Mrs. Lee. Jenkins and
children visited with her parentsin
Albuquerque. N. M.. recently.

Willie Riffe is a patient in the
Malone & Hogan Clinic Hospital.

Mrs. Vera Harris had as her
visitors, her sister and brother-l-n
law, Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Ray of
Olton.

In Brownwood for this weekend
are Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild
andGeorgeWhite to visit Mary Ann
Fairchild and Arien White, stu
dents at Howard Payne College.

Mrs. Jesse Overton was the
sponsor of the Junior GA Tacky
party Thursday in the Sunday
School department of the Baptist
Church. JanetGoock won the tacky
priie.

Don't Miss The Big Hilburn And
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fJge PHILCO TV -- Don't I

Iff I Buy ObsoleteTelevision Or
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CONSOLE

$269.95

$189.95
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AH Table Models Include
Swivel Top Tables At No Extra Cost

Shop This Back-To-Scho- ol Special At

M album's Appliance Co.

mt 304 Gregg

COMING EVENTS
untm k w

WESTSIDE BArilST TOMO WBJ mttt t
S p.m. 1 th. ehnrth.

FARK METHODIST WSC9 Win mttt t
T:J9 j m. it Uit church.

AinrOKT BAITIST WMS vUl mttt at 1
p.m. t tht church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METnOMST WSCS
will met kl 3 p.m. at Uit church.

ST. MART'S EriSCOrAL AUXILIARY win

TRAINMEN LAblES WU1 mttt t S P.m.
U1V bll LjOfJKW.

TEMPLK 41. PTTntAK BIS.'" wui iki at i:jg p.m. at catutHall.
NCO WIVES' CLtm wnt mttt at Isjo P.m.at tha NPn inn..liMT CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S TELLOW- -

auir win mttt at louowti Mary Mar-
tha Circle at 3 p.m. In tht home at Mrt.R, J. Mlchatl. Jill W. 3rt no,.
Ann Clrcla at 1:30 p.m. at tht church
battmtnt; Lydta circlt at 7:30 p.m. at
tha rhurrh natlnr.

WOMEN Or ST. TAUL rRESnTTERIAN
iiunm wui mttt m circlet at follows:rtrir Poller at T!M n m In lh hnma nf

Mrt. Henry Dim. 1XX Nolan, Ruth
Brant at 1:30 p.m. In tht homa of Mr,,
R. N. Httnt. 702 SlrdwtU; Ida Mil Mot.
let at 1:30 p.m. In tht bomt ol Mrt. Paul
UIDfton. Z04 Dill.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS WUI mttt at
louowt: uarr Zlnn and Mandla norm
Circlet WUI mttt at 3 Dm. In tht
home of Arthur Woad.ll. 1808 nnnn.l.

FIRST FRESBTTERIAN WOMEN OF THE
niuRcii wui mttt at 3 p.m. al tht
church.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS will mttt at 3
p.m.. doui cimei at ina cnurcn.

Tlli-n- v .

junior man school a win mttt
at 7:30 p m. at tht school.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS MAIN STREET
CHURCH or CHRIST WUI mttt at 10
a.m. at uit cnurcn.

BIO SPRINC1 REBEKATI LODGE Na. Ml
will mttt at nm. aftha lOOr nail.

FIRST BAPTIST WMTJ will meet at 9:30
a m. at tht church.

JOHN A. KEE REREKAtl LODOE. Na. 153
will mttt at a p.m. at Carptnttrs Hall.

REGISTERED NURSES STUDY CLUB
will mttt at S p.m. at tht VA Hos

pital nurtrt Home.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will mttt at

1:30 p.m. at Ma.onlt HaU.
FIRST METHODIST WSCS Wfll mttt at

follows: Sylrla Lamun at 10 a.m. In
uia noma ot Mrt. Rtx Btirttt. 07 ATI'

ford! Taenia Itrtfti at J0 a.m. at ththome ot Mrt. 11. M FltiMlch, oa 'Ed--
wardil rartntt Stripling al 1:30 a.m. In
tht horn ot Mn, W 8. Ooodlclt, 1M3
Goliad! Rtha Thomai at 7 30 p.m. in ththoma ol Mra. J, W. Dlckms, est Me.
Ewen.

FAIRVIEW IIOMK DEMONSTRATION
CLUB wlU meet at I p.m. at th home
ot Mr. r. O. UlclM. CUU nu

WEIINKSIINT
niLI.CREST BAPTIST WMl) WlU mttt at

1:30 p.m. at the church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLK STUDY OROUP

wm mttt at 1 p m. at tha church,
FIRST BAPTIST CIIOIll wUl mttt ai S:30

p.m. at Urn church.
FIRST METnoDIST CHOIR AND BIBLF.

STUDY WUI mttt at 7 p.m. at- - tht
church.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE SALVATION AR.
MY will meet illpm. at tht Citadel.

LADIES SOC1KTY OF IlLFAK will mttt at
3 p.m. at Ninth and San Antonio.

CENTRAL WARD will mttt a 3:30
p m. at 1h school.

LION'S aumliakv will meet at t p.m. at
tht Wagon Whttl.

SPADERS GARDEN CMJTI will mttt at
3:30 p.m. In tha homa ot Mrt. W. D.
Caldwell. SOS arorcc.

THURSDAY
CATLOMA STAR THETA RtlO GIRLS
club win mttt at 7.30 p m. at thtioof Hall.

GREAT BOORS CLUB will mttt at S p.m.
at tht President' ofttca at 11CJC

FIRST CHUKCll OF GOD LMS will mttt
at ( a.m. at th church

BIO SPRING COMMUNITY CHORUS WUI
mttt at S p m. at tht HOC Audi-
torium

Al'XILUTtr OF FRTERNL ORDER OF
EAGLES wUl mttt at t p m. at EileHall. .

INDOOR SPORTS CLtTl will mttt at
1i30 p.m. at th Olrl Bcrxtt Ultle'Houtt.

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER, OES, wUl
mttt at 1 30 p.m. at Masonic II all.

ALTRUSA CLUB wlU mttt at 13 noon at
the SetUes Hotel.

counxil op cnuncn wosien, r.xr.cv.
TIVE BOARD wUl meet at 13 So p.m.
at tha parlor ot the Wesley Methodist
Church.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS wlU meet at 3:30
gm. at

Sprtncs.
the homo ot Mrt. rata Earnest,

EPSILON SKIMS. ALril. wUl meet at S
P ra. at th horn of Mrt. Altx TurnerJr., loot Blrdwtn

FRIDIY
CITY nOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

wm mttt al 1 p.m. at tht homo el Un.W, It. Norrtd, MM BTcamora.
EAOEB BEAVER BETflNQ CLUB will

rotti as i p.m. at int noma ol Mrs. W.
O, Washlntton, 300 Princeton,

MODERN WOMEN'S FORUM wUl open tht
club year with a hrtaUait In Oarden
Room at tht Twtnt cafa at t tun,

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and tut

ruesU will ba etrred hon tf.
oeuvrti from S p.m.

WesleyMethodists
To SeeIndian Film

In anticipation of the new study
course to be started by the WSCS
of Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church, a film, "The Song of the
Shining Mountains," will bo shown
Wednesday evening at the church.

The fall study will deal with the
American Indians, and the text
usedwill be "Within Two Worlds,"
by David M. Cory. As a supple-
ment, "The Gift Is Rich" by E.
RussellCarter,will also be studied.

The show, which will begin at
7:30, is open to anyone interested
In attending and especially for
membersof the WSCS, the Service
Guild and their families.

sVtaCStaw.

Expert

Truss and Belt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

. . .

. . .
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THE INDIFFERIMT

couldn'tcart less.

The shrug is a retailer who shows little concern
"""""if manufacturersadvertisein newspapersor not

Oh, he believesin newspaperadvertising

retailers like himself hut he doesntrealize that he
. should urgemanufacturersto advertisethere,too.

Fortunately,the shrug is ararecreature.

Most retailersput of theiradvertising in their
local newspaper and askfor and welcome tnanu

',' faciurerf adsto tlie somamcdiunC ,'
; ,

' '. fc U.' I ,

""

,

a a
.
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TtM prrpaitd by. BUREAU OF mblUhtn
' The Hirald

MACK G. ALEXANDER
Managtr

WEST TEXAS INSURANCE AGENCY
WRITING ALU KINDS OF INSURANCE

FIRE AUTOMOBILE LIFE INSURANCE WITH
OIL INDUSTRY LIFE CASUALTY AND BONDS

HOSPITALIZATION WITH WESTERN INDEMNITY
:03 Permian Building Dial

Want Talent!
If you can sing, tap danco,play, tho har--'

monica, piano, etc., wo want you. What-

everyour talentmight bo phone4-26- 04

after 5:00 p.m. for details aboutthe

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES,

Howard County.Amateur Show
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SHRUG

sure, for

most

Happily,manufacturersareusing newspapersmora
andmore. What'clearerevidencethan in the rcc.ord

amountof linage theyplaced invnewspapcrsthe first
six monthsof 1955?Both retailers andmanufacturers
used more newspaper advertising in tho first six

monthsof 1955 thanin anysimilar period in history.

Nowhereelsecan manufacturerand retailerad-vertis-e

togejher so effectively as in the newspaper. X

AUlmlhessislocaL.MndsoarcaUncwspapcnXk

BKssas ADVERTTSiNG, "American Newspaper Aasocktfoo,

sjodpulUihtdlntliebUrtiUotlaUeftmdcntaadtogolBtwjpspcrsby
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Reading Together
One of the Thiele family's favorite pastimesIs reading as a family
group. Mrs. Thiele readsaloud, as Barrett, left, Barbara,and Pamela

Thiele Family Came
To Texas By Choice

The newcomers for this week
came to Texasby choice, although
only one member of the family
had been here once, and that was
for only a few days.They are the
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Edward

Ihe

vrv

Thiele and their three children,
Barrett, age IS, Barbara, who is
12. and seven-year-o- ld Pamela.

The Rev. Is the new
at the Big Spring State Hospi-

tal When he was looking or a

Nabors Beauty Shop

1701 Gregg (Rear)

Phone

Mrs. Nabors Is happy to announce that Bettyc Nabors

Is now of the beauty shop and Invites her friends

and former customers to call her.

For the past two cars she has been employed in a

hair styling studio and has had advancedhair styling-wit- h

Comer and Doran of Hollywood, Calif. Wc Mill be able to

accommodate everyone better in the future.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS

i REAT YOURSELF TO
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and the Rev. C. E. Thiele, listen
Johnson.

clinical position,'he came ,to Big
Spring in July and immediately
acceptedthe position. They moved
here lastweek from Philadelphia,
Pa.

Strictly northerners,he was born
in Iowa and Mrs. Thiele calls Chi-

cago her home. They brought the
states together when they met at
North Central College In Napcr--
vllle, III. Mrs. Thiele was gradu
ated from the school with a degree
In pre-me- d, but never entered the
profession as she took over the
careerof a wife andlater, a mother.

Thiele continued his education
after receivinghis BA degreethere
to obtain his Bachelor of Divinity
at Evangelical Theological Semi
nary in 1936. His graduate work
Includes one summer at Garrett
Biblical Institute in Evanston. III.
and IS hours credit at Iowa State
College In Ames, Iowa.

For 15 years, the minister
preachedin the Methodist Church.
In 1939, he became a member of
the Iowa Dei Moines Conference
of the Methodist Church.

"In June, 1953, I decided that I
wanted to be a clinical chaplain,
and we moved to New Hampshire
so that I might secure the proper
training," he stated.

During his training period, he
spent one quarter of It at Con-

necticut State Hospital in Middle-tow-n,

Conn., three-quarte- rs at
EpiscopalHospital In Philadelphia,
Pa., and one summer at Universi-
ty Hospital, Ann Arbor, Mich.
When the Rev.Thiele acceptedthe
local position, he was assistant
chaplain at the Episcopal Hospital
In Philadelphia.

He is the first full-ti- e chaplain
at the State Hospital, He will be.
responsiblefor all the religious ac
tivities, the Sunday services and
counseling with thepatients.

"Each Sunday I will conduct
worship services for the hospital
that will be of no particular de-

nomination; just an opportunity
for the patients to have their own
worship time," he explained.

He also explainedthat since this
is the first program of this type
that this hospital has undertaken,
he hopes that the local churches
will have representativesto help
make a forward step, and In this
way to make it beneficial for all
those concerned.

As for hobbles, the Thlclo family
likes to do things together.They
love to travel, and are especially
interested In homes of the Presi-
dents, and can name you a long
list that they have seen.

Family group reading, almost a
lost art. Is the way they spend
most of their leisure, time. Each
night all five of them gather In
the living room in a comfortable

Eveninc Worship

attentively. They reside at 1511

manner, usually with Barrett
sprawled on the floor,, to listen to

the mother of the household read
aloud.They like to .read individual-
ly, also.

"The first thing we did when we
arrived, was to secure library
cards for each one of us," Mrs.
Thiele said.

Barrett Is in the ninth grade and

Barbara Is In the eighth. Second

erade Pamela is seven-years-ol-

but has not celebratedher second
birthday yet. since she was born
on Feb. 29. 19.

All the children play the piano
and are Interested In music. Bar
bara adds the violin to her talent
sheetwhile her brother stated that
he can play the trombone. The
youngest takes dancing lessons
and plans to enroll in a ciass ncre.

Barbara broughther skis to Tex-
as with her. but her brother told
her that the only way she could go
anywhere on them here is to put
them on roller sxates.

"So many people have tried to
make us fearful of the dust storms
you have here, but we feel like we
can take anything since we have
lived through tornadoes and hur-
ricanes," the Thlelessaid.

Browns Make
Home In
New Mexico

The Methodist Chapel In Ros-we-ll.

N M-- , was the setting of the
wedding of Billle Rae Fulcher and
A. 2C Vane Brown Sept. 2. They
arc now living In Roswcll where
he is stationed

Staff Sgt and Mrs. R. J. Hub--

bell of Wichita Falls arc the par-
ents of the bride. The bridegroom
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. O, O.
Brown, 2202 Main.

The double ring Informal cere-
mony was performed by the Rev,
Austin Dillon. Mrs. Dllloa played
traditional wedding music.

The bride wore a pink lace
dress. Her headpiecewas orange
blossoms attached to a tulle veil.
She carried a prayer book topped
with white carnations.

Maid of honor. Dona lively of
Dexter, N.M.. wore a smoke blue
taffeta gown Sam Hill of Amarll-l- o

was best man
A graduateof RotanHigh School,

the bride attended Sul Ross Col-

lege in Alpine Airman Brdwn was
graduated from Big Spring High
School andattendedHoward County
Junior College.
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LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes ...v 9:30 A. fit
Morning Worship ,. 10:30 A. M.

A Divine Call"

"AniM-nvm- l Of find"
.7:00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister
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Herbs, Easily Grown,
Are Fun To Cook With

By ANNE La FEVER
Many smart homemakers are

discovering that they can add in-

terest to old recipes and drinks
by the addition of various herbs.
Not only that, they are also learn-
ing that it is fun to grow a back-
yardherb garden.

Herbs are easily grown, and a
very small spaceIs required, since
only a few plants of each herb
will be needed.These should sup-
ply enoughfor use in. the summer
ana lor drying to oe used in the
winter.

Most of the plants prefer poor
soil, and many arc said to lose
partof their fragrance if their food
is too rich. Some Ilka a sunny lo
cation, while others grow best in
tne shade.

Convenience to the kitchen door
is something to consider in plant
ing the herb patch, sinco it should
be closeenoughfor the homemak--

er to obtain, quickly, a sprig of
mint for the tea, basil, thyme or
sagefor meat dishesand garlic or
cnivcsfor many dishes.

About the most common of the
herbs is parsley1, which though
slow to germinate, is easily
grown. Seedsmay be planted in
pots for winter growth andsetout
side In the spring. This is one of
the few herbs requiring a rich soil,
and It likes partial shadeif planted
in the garden.

when the plants are about three
inches high, if the leaves are cut
off,, the new growth will be much
better curledand a brighter green.

Another herb, which may be
grown in pots in the house, is basil
or sweetbasil. It Is a bushy tronl
cal annual and it may be planted
directly outdoors if desired. The
leaves and tips of this plant are
yellow-gree- n and have a spicy fla-
vor and odor.

Chives, a member of the onion
family, is of a more delicate flavor
than Its strong cousins,They, too,
may be grown in pots, and the
tops may be cut freely, since they
send up new Shoots quickly.

Caraway, to produce seeds the
first year, must be planted early
In the spring. In cold sections of
the country, the plants will mature
early the secondsummer.

Dill, which grows uke caraway.
In heads or umbels, should be
planted early in the spring, alio,
for mature growth the first year.
The plants grow tall and should be
thinned to from 12 to 15 inches
apartwhen young. Both seeds and
foliage arc used for flavoring.

Well-know- n In garden circles is
sage,which is a gray-leave- d shrub,
bearing blue flowers. The young
stems, with their tender flowers,
may be cut twice during the grow-
ing season.

Summersavory is anotherbushy
plant of small slxe and it too, grows
easily outside. The tender leaves.
which are the part used, may be
cut for drying about midsummer,

Seeds,leavesand stemsof sweet
fennel are used for their distinc-
tive flavor. The stems are tender
and shining and may be eaten
like celery. This plant is grown
outdoorsand should be thinnedto

MUSIC KINDERGARTEN

NOW YOU CAN OWN ONE

NATION'S FINEST

PIANOS
For 4

As Little P
As

117 East 3rd

about IS tecMs apart.
One of the xnost popular herbs

of colonial days was sweet marjo
ram, and the little plants are still
used, either potted or outdoors.
The leaves may be used fresher
dried.

Thyme is a small bushy plant,
which is startedfrom seed la the
early spring. Both leaves and ten
der shoots are used in cooking.

Anise grows readily from seed
sown outdoors andneeds a warm
sunny location. This plant has
lacy leaves and its white flowers
mature into seeds,which are used
In flavoring.

Chervil is much like a fine-leav-

parsley and has the taste of a
combinationof parsley and fennel.
A rich s61i is best for growing
chervil, and though it may take a
few weeks for it to appear, the
plants will make a rapid growth.

Rosemary and lavender are
grown primarily for their fra
grance. Lavender Is oneof the few
herbs that do best when planted
Indoors and then are transferred
to open beds. Rosemary may be
planted directly outdoors la the
spring. The two are usually com'
blned for scentinglinens or clothes
closets.

Caution should beused in using
any of the herbs for the first time
They should be usedin small quan
tities, always, furnishinga delicate
flavor instead ot dominating the
tasteof the food.

Biscuits may be topped with
anise or caraway seed. The latter
arc also delicious in salad dress
ing.

In a green salad, a combination
of fresh leaves of anise, caraway.
parsleyand chives may be added
to the crisp vegetables.As a dif
ferent approach,combine parsley,
chervil, chives ana thyme or sum
mer savory.

Bread stuffing for fowls is im-
proved by the addition ot Y tea
spooneach of thyme and summer
savory and Vt teaspoon each of
powderedsageandchopped chives,

rYou may like them in combination
or singly.

Sprinkle fresh chopped leaves ot
dill on broiled steaks or chops,
add butter, and allow to stand in
a hot oven a few minutes before
serving. Pork and dill have
natural affinity, and roast canbe
quite interesting with touch ot
that herb added.

For omelettes,various combina
tions maybe made,such as thyme.
basil summer savory and chives
basil, sweet marjoram, thyme,
chives, parscly, summersavoryand
basil make anotherdelicious addi
tion for the egg dishes.

Cook pinch of summer savory
with fresh, cannedor.froien peas
or beansto accent their flavor.

Pickled beets receive, distinc
tive new flavor from, the addition
ot few dill or fennel seedsadded
to the hot vinegar. Add chopped
basil to tomato sandwiches, to bean
soupor to saucefor spaghetti.About
two small leavesfor eaca serving
should besufficient.
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1902 Eleventh Place
Phone

Billy R. Watson, Director

Your child's Individuality receives full considerationwhile he
learnsdemocraticgroup participation.
Three groups "quarter notes" 3 years old; "half notes" 4 to
5 years old; "whole notes" pre-fir-st graders.

TransportationAvailable In Our Melody Wagon.
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PIANO HONOR ROLL
STEINWAY CHICKERING
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Little Boys' Girls

SHOES
YouH stey ot the bead of theclassIn theceseed
fitting, long wearing end (hoes.

Therebuilt for the kind of actionyour
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It In
Pace-sett-er Anne Fogarty was

exploiting the oriental look in fash-

ion long before the trans-ocean- ic

wires, began to hum this August
with the news that Paris had dis-

coveredthe fascination of the East.
Hanging on to her belief that

American women prefer a bodice
with a bosom, a waistline with
definition, and hip nattering filll
skirts, she has cleverly translated
the eastern Influence into western
ways.

The surplicebodice with Its neck-
line crossing high over the bust
line Is distinctively oriental- - the
horizontally tucked midriff Is
reminiscentof an obi.

Make it In a paisley soft cotton,
sheerwool or oneof the new syn
thetics: or if you can get your
handson a sari, use It for a glam-
orous cocktail dress, making sure
that the bordersedgethe surplice
and outline the midriff.

Other fabric suggestionsInclude
plain or 'printed silks, shantungs,
satin, taffeta, brocade.

This pattern 1 cut toDESIGNER
not Standard

Pattern Measurements.
Size 9. bust 33H. waist 23V. Wps

UH. Size 11. bust 24i, waist 2tVi,

All In One
Both you and your little girl will

be thrilled with this eisy-tornak- e

Jumper and long sleeted Jacket
Dainty blouse In easy slip-o- n style.

No. 2512 Is cut In sizes 2. 4. 6.
. Size 4. Jumperand Jackettake

US yds. 54.1a 21or.se. I yds.
35-t-a.

Send35 centsIn colt no itamt.
please) for Pattern, with Name
Address, Style NuniUr and Size,
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
BiS Spring iieraia, box , uw
ChelseaStation,New York 1L N.Y.

iPleaseallow two weeksfor de-

livery)
for first ctass mall Include an

extra5 centsperpattern.
The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-JQ- N

WORLD, just off the press,
features all the Important changes
tn the fashionsilhouette. Beautiful-
ly Illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-sc- w

Mttera designsfor all ageandoc-

casions. Sendnow for 9 mc
Price just 23 cent.

)afctn
'

A

ANNE FOGARTY IlhB.

ORIENTAL INFLUENCE

EastCan,Too, MeetWest!
Does This Fashion

MEASUREMENTS,

hips 35H. Size 13. bust 36. waist 26.
hips37. Size 15. bust37H, waist27i.
hips 38H. Size 17, bust 39, waist
29. hips 40.

Size 11 requires 5 yards of 39--

Inrh material for dress.
To order Pattern N6. 1233, ad

dressSPADEA SYNDICATE. INC..
P.O. Box 535. G.P.O.. Dept. B-- 5,

New York 1. N. Y. State size
Send J1.00. Airmail handling 25
cents extra. New 144-pa- PAT
TERN BOOKLET XI I availablefor
50 cents. If paying by check, make
it payable to SPADEA SYND1

:CATE. INC and add4 cents for
handing. (Look for a famous
American Designer Pattern next
week by Afollie Parhls.)

Ladies Society BLF&E
Members of the Ladies Society

of the BLF&E will meet at the
lOOF Hall at 9th and Lancaster
Wednesday at 9 a.m. for ritual
practice. A covered dish lunch-
eon wjll be served at noon, with
a businessmeeting to follow at 3
p.m. All officers and membersare
urged to attend.
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WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Louis
D. Little, 1501 B Lexington, a
daughter, Robin Elaine, on Sept
14 at 8:19 a.m., weighing 7 pounds

ii ounces.
Born to Army Pfc. and Mrs.

RobertE. Schooling, Colorado City,
a son, Alfred Lcc, on Sept. 14

at '4:31 p.m., weighing 7 pounds
5H ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. James
J. Jcllnck, 412 Hillside Dr., a
daughter, Julia Anne, on Sept. 15

at 11:11 a.m., weighing 7 pounds
4H ounces.

Born to T. Sgt. andMrs. Richard
T. Calhoun, 1201 Lamar, a son,
Lawrence David, on Sept. 12 at
10.03 a.m., weighing 7 poundsll'.i
ounces.

Born to S. Sgt and Mrs. Rob-
ert E. Nelson. 1307 Sycamore a
daughter, Debbie Ann, on Sept. 11

at 6:32 p.m., weighing 7 pounds
6 ounces.

Born to A.1C. and Mrs. Charles
A. Boyd, Ellis Homes, a daugh-
ter. Pamela Ann, on Sept. 11 at
2:45 a.m., weighing 7 pounds 314
ounces.

Born to T. Sgt. and Mrs. Clar
enceJoseph,802 Ohio, a son. Ralph
Kenneth, on Sept 11 at 4:30 a.m.,
weighing 4 poundsSVi ounces.

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Leo Ash--
cnbuest. Gen. Del., a daughter.
Debra Kay on Sept. 10 at 4:32
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Corbln. 1703 w. 3rd. a daughter,
JanetKay, on Sept11 at 6:15 a.m..
weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Noe Ab- -
rco, 605 NV 5th. a son. Salvador
Darrera, on Sept 12 at 1:06 a.m..
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
O'Dcll, Stanton. Annie Catherine,
on Sept 11 at 7:11 p.m., weighing
5 poundsIn ounce..

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Menchaca, 520 N. San Antonio, a
son Henry Fierro. on Sept 12 at
11:45 p.m., weighing 6 pounds 10
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dar
lington, 200 Carey, a daughter,
Glenda Janctte, on Sept 13 at
12:53 p.m., weighing 5 pounds 1
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alberto
Valdes. 1307 Runnels, a son, no
name given, on Sept. 14 at 8:12
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Rus-

sell, 119 Lindberg. a daughter,Car-
olyn Kay, on Sept. 12 at 1 30 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 11 ounces.
n Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Barale
Lewis Jones. Knott a daughter,
Anita Kay, on Sept11 at 3 50 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 11 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin S.
Standefer,307 Park, a son. Jimmy
David, on Sept 13 at 6:17 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Shirley
L. Williams, 1009 E. 2nd, a daugh-
ter, Lana Lee, on Sept 14 at 7:40
a.m.,weighing6 pounds9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Atolonla
Hernandez, Box 144, Coahoma, a
son. no name given, on Sept 15
at 7:20 a.ra, weighing 6 pounds 6
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Louis A.
'Teeter, 1004 Scurry, a son, Law

iLMI i tiHlv
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renceRay, on Sept 15 at 6:45 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs: Chita Sa
linas, 211 NE 7th, a son, RIcardo,
on Sept. 15 at 1:10' p.m., weighing
8 pounds 9 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born tr Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pe--

derson205 Lorllla, a daughter
Karen Dlnnnc, on Sept. 10 at 6:45
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dell Mc-Gui-

1507 E. 6th, a son, Gordon
unea. on fecpi. 13, at 11:20 a.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 8 ounces.

Dorn tn Mr urn! Mr, n A T f.
tin, 618 $tate, a daughter, Judy
Ann, on sept. 14 at 3:27 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gar-
za, Vincent, a daughter, Elolsa.
on Sept. 16 at 6:50 a.m., weighing
8 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. H. L. Trum--
blc. McCamev. a son. Rnrtnov Uv
on Sept. 16 at 10:04 p.m., weigh
ing i pounasi ounces.

Career-Boun-d Cottons
Coming up In the world Is the

smart career or college fashion
that teams corduroy and cotton
prints together.The fall's long lean
look Is seen In a three-piec-e en-
semble that combines these two
cottons handsomely.The style of
the yearfeatures a "skcet" jacket,
copied from a hunter's design with
straight pockets and
a slim ovcrblousc look. The skirt
is pencll-sll- m and the blouse Is in
the same cotton print as the lining.
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ForsanFHA Group
EntertainsFathers

FORSAN Future Homemakcrs
of America of Forsan school en-

tertained their fathers Thursday,
"night With, a picnic and wclncr
roast at Magnolia Lake, east of
Forsan. Thirteen girls and eight
fathers were present.

Guests In the b. W.. Willis home
have been, Mr. and Mrs. William
Howell and William Jr. of Arling-
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. BUI Rowc
and Faye of Oil City, La.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F Duncan arc
on vacation in Indiana. Recently,
their daughterand family, the Don
Pages from Borgcr, have visited
them.
, The J. D. Martins have returned
from Gonzales and Ottlne where
they left their daughter Sandra, in
the hospital for further treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wise and
Bobby arc visiting her mother,
Mrs. Ed H. Rudd, In Sweetwater
this weekend.Mrs. Rudd has been
visiting In Midland and hereduring
the pastweek.

Dress ParadeGround
DALLAS, Tex. UP Some

women marine reserves recently
went to San Diego for two weeks
of training. They had read In a
depot newsletter that things had
been prettied up there.

" 'If lt doesn't move, paint If
Is an old adage which is being
carried out here in the finest
Marine Cops tradition," said the
letter.

Girts reported they saw six
swallow nests In the arcade of a
building facing the parade ground

all coated With marine cream-colore-d

paint
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Popularnew creations

for fall
You've not to see them to be-

lieve that they sell for this
thrifty price . . . rich velours
in the season'snewestand
smarteststyles. Detailed to
comparewith hatsselling
for twice this amount.

5.95
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ForsanP-T-A

Lists Heads
FORSAN Mr. M. M T.ln.

Child wai nm.Mr.nt
oi wo rorsan P-T-A when the as.
sociation met at the school last
week. Installing officer. Mm. .T. n.
Asbury, presentedthe now officers
with gifts of fountain pens with
uicir names inscnuca.

Officers that were Installed were
Mrs. D. M. Bardwcll, vice presi-
dent: Mrs. Joo Hnllndnv corn.
tary; Mrs. W. M. Romans, treas
urer.

Mrs. Falrchild named commit-
tee chairmen for the vear. Thv
are Mrs. Romans, auditor: Mrs.
Sam Moreland, audio visual: Mrs.
u. u. urunton, Mrs. uuton Fergu-
son and Mrs. Mervvn Miller. IhkIp.
ct and finance: Mrs. I,. W. Moore
goai; Airs, uarawcii and Mrs. Bob
Asbury. program and yearbook;
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, publications:
Mrs. Walter Gressott nuhllrltv?
Mrs. Bill Conger, health.

Other committee heads Include
Mrs. H. H. Story and Mrs, O. W.
Fletcher, hospitality; Mrs. Guy'
Stephenson and Mrs. B. P. Huch-to-n

and Mrs. James Underwood,

t .
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project; Mrs. W. O. Averett and
Mrs. C. V, Wash, homo and family
life; Mrs. L. B. McElrath, spir-
itual education; Mrs. Holladay,
Mrs. C. L. Draper, Mrs. II. G.
Hucsjcs and Mrs. II. L. Gibson,
summer round-up-; Mrs. C. C. Brun-to- n,

legislation and citizenship;
Mrs. Hamlin Elrod and Mrs. Ted
Henry, civil defense.

Room" representatives for the
year were named. They are Mrs.
W. E. Heldcman, first; Mrs. Har-lc-y

Grant, second; Mrs, A. J. n,

third; Mrs. C. L. Goocli,
fourth: Mrs. Roy Klahr fifth;
Mrs. Leo Parker, sixth; Mrs. Ozro
Allison, seventh;Mrs. T. R. Camp,
eighth; Mrs. JesseOverton,ninth;
Mrs. E. E. Everett, tenth; Mrs.
Carlton King, eleventh; and Mrs.
L. T. ShouRs, twelfth.

Refreshmentswere served by
tho social committee,Mrs. Draper,
Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. Huestcs.

Son'sBirth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Nichols

who until last spring were Big
Spring residents, are the parents
of a spn, John Marvin, born Sept
27 in Fort Worth. The baby weighed
in nt 7 pounds and 12 ounces.
Nichols is a member of the firm
of Freese& Nichols.

CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS
REGULAR $35, SOLID MAPLE

SOO50
2 For $39.95

SOLID MAPLE MILK STOOLS

$3.95

Elrod's
Furniture Co.

110 Runnels '

Enjoy The Concerts'.!

luxurious colognes In
several fragrancesby:

ifcuia2AQaAtea

from $2.20
tax Included
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Here Is a patternthat

has charm, f rethnets

and tweet simplicity of

a rosebud.Rose Solitaire

by Towle matter crofts-me- n

who've made "Tho

Towle Touch" famous.

Why visit ustoday

andask to seethlslovely

pattern?A

place setting costs only

$29.75.,

'"""'' " ""1,1lb 4

PAY ONLY

S1.00 WEEKLY--
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FLETCHER GRIESHEIMER AND HIS BIPLANE
Former Navy training plane makes Ideal crop duster

Crop DustersCareer
Dangerous, Gypsylike

By JESS BLAIR fatigue," he said, "t try to avoid
Fletcher Gricshclmer never setI this bytaking a nap everyday after

out to be a crop duster, but it ,,.,, . .. ,i.a ,a
I """". ""' " ""only thing thatseemed tobe the

would satisfy his yen for danger
.and excitement. He has tried sev-
eral kinds of work, but never last-
ed very long on a job before be-

coming a duster pilot.
He hasspentthe summerat Stan-

ton flying a dusting plane for Ed
Slovcr. When the seasonends, as
it will In a few days, he doesn't
know what he will do. He may take
his wile and three smalldaughters
to Denver where a flying buddy
lives, or go to California for some
winter flying.

But next summer when the
worms start fattening on Martin
County cotton, he will be back in
Stanton for a season'swork.

Grleshcimer is a blond, stocky
young man pf 28, and gives the
impressionthat he has done a lot
of living. He grew up around Tex-arkan-a,

but talks, as he puts it.
"like a Yankee." During part of
the big war, he was a tall gunner
in a Navy plane, wherehe learned
to lovo flying. After the war he
took flying lessons, and (lew when-
ever and wherever he could to
become a pilot He has been in
his present work since 1951. Since
that time he has flown planes in
Arkansas, North Dakota, Califor-
nia and Texas. .

He spent several weeks in North
Dakota last spring flying ovor prai-
rie farms and snravlnc towns for
mosquito control. When Ed Slovcr
moved,his planes from Pocos to
Stanton in Grlesh
elmcr took a lob as pilot.

Despite the romance of
flying, he says the work of a crop
duster is a hard, monotonous
grind. Up before daylight, he may
be In and out of the piano until
dark. This is the exception, how-

ever, because of vlnd and bad
weather. And some dayshe doesn't
fly at aU.

He getsa fourth of thegrossprof-
it the contractor makes from the
plane. It Is big 'money when he
gets In enough hours. His best
day at Stanton was around $85.
It Is possible to make S125 for a

'long day's work, when he can dust
as much as 500 acres. He can put
out 10.000 pounds of poison in a
day, and when loading put 00
pounds in the plane at a time

The averagecluster pilot Is not a
wild-eye-d klu eager to explore the
wild blue yonder, but a sober,
steady man o steel nerves and a
natural alertness.Most of them arc
over 30, though Gricshclmer took
it up several jcars earlier.

Theystayalive becausetheydon't
take chances.But evenso. some of
them end up in a pile of metal, tic
said last year took an unusually
heavy toll of fliers. The most dan-
gerousspot was an area in Arizona
where nearly a dozen ended their
careers in crashes. Grleshcimer
has his awn idea about accidents,
though he always keeps his fingers
crossed.

"Most crashes arc caused by

CountiesDesignated
For DroughtHelp

WASHINGTON UV-- The Agricul-
ture Department jestcrday desig-
nated 145 counties,including 58 in
Texas, in six drought - plagued
Great Plains states where it will
mako emergencyloans for putting
land In what It classified as "prop-
er use."

Tho department will seek, under
the loan program to get much
scml - arid land diverted from
wheat and other cash crops to
grass for livestock grazing.

Loans will be mado to farmers
for carrying out land use ' and
farming practice recommendations
of tho department's Soil Conserva
tion Service and other agencies

Loans also will be made (or pur
chasing livestock, fanning equip-
ment, seed,fertilizer, feed, inscc;
tictdcs, (arm supplies ana tor mo
payment Of interest and taxes.

Loans may be made, when nec
essary, for tho purchaso of addl
tlunal land needed to provldo an
economic farming unit on a re-
organized basis.

The Texas counties are;
Andrews, Armstrong, B alloy,

Borden, Br(scoe, Carson, Castro,
Childress, Cochran, Collingsworth,
Cottle. Crosby, Dallam, Dawson,
Deaf Smith, Dickens, t?onley, Fish-
er. Floyd, Oainos, Garza, Gray,
iTitr. nan. ilansforrf. Hardeman.
Hartley, Hemphill, Hockley, ,liar--,

careless."
The biggest dangerIn this area

arc the high-line-s that seem to
bound most of the cotton fields. In
Arkansas,he said thedanger is in
tree tops and stumps, while In
North Dakota it is rock plies that
may protrude a foot or so above!
the crops.

Ills present plane is a Stcar-ma- n

which was convert-
ed from a Navy trainer. It is big-
ger and heavier than the small
planesusuallyusedfor dusting,and
he thinksIt Is safer.

"You might crash this one and
walk away from it, but in a light
plane you'd be as badly torn up
as the plane."

He has never been injured, but
has slightly bangedup a couple of
planes.

In dusting cotton, the pilot usual-
ly stays about three feetabovethe
cotton tops, but this varies. Some
farmers want him to scrape off
the top leaves. There Is no kind
of meter to show high or low he is,
but he learns to gaugethe distance
by the feel of things.

"It's like driving a fast car down
the highway," ho said, "You know

LJust where you are on the road.
even if you are not looking at
the center stripe all the time."

Mrs. Gricshclmer takes her hus-
band's lob rather calmly. She nev-
er gets worried until something
happens, and then it is too late.

"I guessI'll put up with it for a
long time," she smiled. "He gets
tired of any other kind of work.
Last winter, though, he did work
several months in the shop of an
aerial dusting company at

"At a dollar and hour," he laugh-
ed. "Boy, it was a long winter,
and I could hardly wait for warm
weather so I could start flying
again."

Gricshclmer says there is a big
future in aerial crop work. Not
only for insect control, but in spray
ing fertilizer, spraing weeds, erad-
icating brush and even planting
crops, such as they do in South
Texas In sowing rice seed.

But as the work increases, so
will the number of planes and pi-

lots. He said there was supposed
to be a shortageof pilots now but
didn't know where they were need-
ed. Every place he has worked
there were plenty. In some places
the aerial contractorshaveindulged
in cut-uiro- competition ana no
one made any money out of it

not even the pilots.
He has usually managedto get a

job flying, but it requires a lot of
moving about As his wife puts it.
their home is where the job is.
And that may be anywhere in the
United States.As long as he is fly-
ing, he doesn'tmuch carowherehe
lives. It's a Gypsylike sort of life,
but a man like Fletcher Grieah-elm- cr

won't be aaUsfled with any
other kind.

din, Hutchinson, Kent, King, Lamb,
Lipscomb, Lubbock. Lynn. Martin.
Mitchell. Moore, Motley. Nolan,
Ochiltree, Oldham, Parmer, Pot-
ter, Itandall, Itobcrts, Uunncls,"
Scurry. Sherman, Stonewall,
Swisher, Taylor, Terry, Wheeler
and Yoakum.

Clever Thseff
ConfusesCop

HONOLULU W Kazuo Asa,to
looked in a window on his return
home yesterdayand, spotteda man
riding a money Jar. Tho thief
dashedout tho door shouting that
children were 'ransacking the
house.

Halfway down tltf block, the
culprit dashed into another house
and began changingclothes. But
owner CharlesJ. Koto awoke from
a nap and tho thief dashedoutside
in his underwear right into Uic
arms of a cop.

Tho burglar Is ln tho house,"
tho man panted. Tho cop went in-

side and the thief Just went.
"Pretty clever guy but we think

well gqt him," Dctectlvo Lt. Hugh
Whiuord commented, fie left his
wallet behind with bis pants."

only

tho

Big Spring Daily Herald
sec. in

WoolworthStore Illustration
Of Trend In Red-Rul-ed Leipzig

LEIPZIG, East MV-O- no

way to sum up tho Communist
transformation of Leipzig is to tell
what has happenedto the F. W.
Woolworth store.

The store front carries a
red sign with the familiar letter-
ing, "F. W. Woolworth Co."

displays are arranged In the
tradition of the worldwide chain.

the counters arc neatly
laid out, displaying many the
items one always looks for "the
dime store." But all the merchan
dise is from East Germany, and
a closo look at the sign out front
reveals the significant words: "In

meaning "under

that is.
"Things have certainly changed

around here," one clerk told this
reporter. "The difference Is like
day and night."

Tho Communists have chopped
the building in half, converting the
other part into a clothing store.

Ten years after World War II,
I long" lines regularly form front
or tne state-operat- ed food stores.
Meat, fats, sugar and coffee are

k-
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Kin MOnK THAN TWO YEARS, Ford
engineers,in cooperationwith

medicalassociations and lead-

ing safetyexperts.,havebeenworking
to the principal causes of
serious injuries automobile acci-

dents. They have established that
the majority of all tho serious injuries
to drivers and passengersoccur in
three major areas.

Theseare: when tho driver is
thrown againstthe steeringcolumn;
when passengersare tlirown forward
againsthard surfacesinside the car;

when they are thrown
out of thocar.

With this information in hahd, tho
challengewas to find effectivo safe-
guardsto reducethese hazards.

Dr. R. Arnold Criswold, Chairman
of tho Comtnitteoon Trauma,Amer-
ican CoUego of Surgeons, hasasked;

"Why isnkt postiblo to design a
steering wheel wlilch would cush-
ion the effect a crash of
Icawng a post
which damages

driver's chest?"
Ford's answer

to tho problem Is

this, new Life- -

500 West 4th

Germany

still

Win-
dow

Inside,
of

in

Communist

in

dctermino
in
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Is

Vcrwaltung," ad-

ministration" ad-

ministration,

completely

frequently unavailable. Restau
rants still feature "ersatz" coffee.
Just as they did under Hitler.

The nicest thing about tho ld

fair, from tho viewpoint
of the Leipzlgcrs,wasthe hundreds
of shiny autos it brought from urn
West.

Entire families spent an after-
noon or eveningwalking along the
streets, fingering chroma head-
lights, auto club insignia and
paint texture. They tried guessing
how to pronounce such names
Quick and Chevrolet.

Most of the local cars were built
long before World War II. A large
number of them are still fueled
from compressedgas tanks, an-

other hangover from Hitler days.
"Old sleds," the Leipzlgcrs con-
temptuously call them.

As a rule, store windows were
tastefully decorated thisyear, and
the merchandise frequently ap
peared to bo of fairly good qual
ity. Some shopkeeperswent so far
as to feature peek-a-bo- o brassiere
and girdle ads. Foam-rubb-er "fal--
sies" were liberally displayed.

The only U.S. exhibit at the fair

JT 9f rfl& li
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or
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guard steeringwheel, mountedon a
shortersteeringpost

Tho deep-cent-er constructionacts
as a cushion underimpact ... to
decelerate tho and give him
extra protection against striking tho
steeringcolumn.

Dut how about thosoother crash
danger factors like hard sur-
faceswith practically no "give,"

Hero'swhat Dr. Frank H. MayEcld
of tho on Traffic In-

jury Prevention,of theCommitteeon
Trauma, American College of Sur--
gcons,has tosayt

. . . If therewere somo practical
way; to coerthe instrument panel
with adequate energy-absorbi-

material, thereit not the slightest
doubt that head injuries would
be lessened or, in many cases
presented.'

Ford engineersnot only found a
practical way to pad tho instrument
panel, but, after hundreds oftests,
selectedn special expandedplastic
material.of a compositionand struc-
ture that is unique in its ability- - to
absorb shock. It is so effectivo that
aneggdropped,from a roof top onto

was an English-languag-e book dis-
play presented by Ben Russak,
formerly of New Jersey and now
living in Stockholm.

JAMES BROOKS

DRAFTSMAN
Technical Drawings

Building Plans
507 Virginia

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

300 Scurry
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instead

driver

interior

a one-inc-h thick pad of the material
did not break.

This new Ford
Lifeguard pad-
ding is available,
as an option, for
the control panel
and sun visors of
all 195GFords.

Now, about thedangersout-

side when doors spring open under
impact and occupants arc thrown
from tho car? of over
1000 accidentreportsaiCornellUni-

versity Medical College show that
20.1 of accidentinjuries arecaused
tliis way. Further, statisticsshowthat
the dunceof injury is twlas asgreat
if a personis thrown from thocar.

Mr. JohnO.Moore,Director,Crash
Injury Researchat Cornell Medical
College, makes clearwhat he thinks;

"Vo have that passenger
election from open doors more
than doubles chancesof serious
Injury. For double protection
against being thrown from a car,
safety door locks, in addition to
safety belts, are most signiQ.
cant step forward in passenger
protection.'

Sec. HI

Dial

what

found

Let' tako tho
door latches first
It is possible for
conventional,
single-gri- p door
latches, strong as
theyare,to disen-cac- e

when the

FOR YOUR

WONDERFUL SHOWS
COMING TO BIG SPRANG

ft

SponsoredBy . .

THE BG SPRING CONCERT ASSOCIATION

FIESTA MEXICANA Musical-Festiva- l From
Old Mexico OCT. 13.

THE DUBLIN PLAYERS From Abbey Theatre,
Dublin, Ireland ShaWsPygmalion
JANUARY 16.

VIRTUOSI di ROMA An Ensembleof Fourteen
of Italy's Most Distinguishpd Musicians
FEBRUARY 13.

THE MIA SLAVENSKA BALLET Prima Bal--leri- na

of The Metropolitan Opera-r-MARC- H 20.

'
SEASON TICKETS AVAILABLE AT

ZALE'S-JEWELR- STORE -

OR

MRSVICALEXANDER . .
- .

'4-247-
6 .
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Coming

TheFirst Major Contribution to yourDriving Safety

rord Lifeguard .Design
univer-

sities,

A

0rT

Tabulations

ENTERTAINMENT

Jfridfay

OlO nyn

door and doorpost oro temporarily
spreadapart by a severe jolt. The
illustration of hands,above,demon

NEW
way m

In

WAY

stratesconven-
tional "single"
grip. Ford's new
Lifeguarddouble-gri- p

door latch
I standardin all "56

Fords, works
something like-- the handclaspshown
here.Tho "fingers engageand otct-la-p

for adoublegrip.This gives added
protection against doors springing
openunder impact to help keepyou
saferwithin tho car.

As for scat belts,,most of tho au-

thorities agree that scat belts, prop-

er! made, properly installed and
'corwcicnffoiuf! u'oni, could substan-'tiall-y

reduceournation's annualhigh-

way death tolll

That's why
Fordengineersset
out to developtho
mosteffective seat
belts ever offered
in a car. To keep
vou from being

Seeanddrive the'56FORD Ifriday, September25
TARBOX MOTOR COMPANY

817
thrown from your seat in a sudden
stop, Ford seat belts are one-thi-rd

strongerthan thoserequiredby CAA.

for commercial aircraft and they're
anclwredto a double-reinforce- d area
of tho floor structure.They're avail-ab- le

for both front andbackseatson
all "56 Fords,atmodestextracost.

Lifeguard Design is not the only
thing newin tho '50 Ford.

Youli be delightedwith tho entire
rew Ford trend for '50. It's Thunder-bir-d

Uirough and through. For not
only does tho new" "50 Ford offer;

Thundcfbird styling . . , butThunder-bir-d

power, tool

Of course,we're anxious to have
you seethe new 1950 Ford . . . and
to Test Drive it, too. So, won't you
please acceptour cordial invitation
to visit yourFord Dealeron thiscom-
ing Friday, September23rd? Make
your plans, . . today!

rrt

Dial 4-74- 24



A Bible Thought For Today

t And'ho ordained twelve, that thoy should be with him,
and that; ho might sendthem forth to preach. (Mark 3:14)

Editorial
Problem Of The City Cemetery

Several inquiries have been made of

late concerningthe City Cemetery, and
generally speaking, these raIse 1UCS

tion about lack of attractivenessand gen-

eral care. Like everyone else, we would
like to see the cemeterycome a near to
neatnessas climate and meanswill allttw,
We do, however, rcconglze that the prob-

lem Is not one ito be solved by edict or
tome magic formulae.

Some background may be pertinent to
anyconsideration of the matter. The ceme-

tery started as the ML Ollye, a private
venture. Groups such as The Catholic
Church, fraternal orders (Masons and Odd
Fellows) had sections of their own. As
the population In this silent city grew,
another area was added (hence the New
ML Olive section), and later more terri-
tory which embraced the title of City
Cemetery.Its maintenancewas dependent
uponIndividuals who had loved ones butied
there, "upon groupswith special sections,
and the general public tor contributions
of money or work. When the area grew
too unkempt, an appeal was made to
civic pride and theplace was tidied up a
blL

The City of Big Spring was persuaded
to assumethe assetsof the cemetery and
to take over its operation and mainte-
nance. No one expects the' cemetery to
be a money-make-r; this has not beenthe
case. On the contrary, it pays only about
hall of Its way. Last year the. cemetery
revenues from sale of-- lots, opening of
graves, etc. approximated$6,500; the ex-

penseof operation created
a deficit of $5,116 which had to be made
up out of generalrevenues.

This points up the rather obvious fact
that whatever is done in the way of

David Lawrence
Need Organization

Something significant
has Just happenedin Republicanpolities

which hasbeengenerallyoverlooked. When

PresidentElsenhowermet at Denver with
the 48 chairmen of the Republicanstate
committeesthroughoutthecountry,he took

a step which few occupantsof the White

House haveever takenfully a yearbefore

presidentialcampaignbegins.

The purpose of the conferencewas not
to write slogans or to discusswhetherMr.
Eisenhowerwill run for renornlnation. It
was to encouragea fundamental Job of

organizationwhich the Republican party
has acutely needed.

"What the President said about Republi-

can philosophy rot more headlines than
what he said about door-to-do- organiza-

tion, andyet the fact that Mr. Eisenhower
discoursedon it as fully as he did shows
conclusively thathe haslearnedand taken
to heart the mostimportant lessonin mod-
ern politics Intensive organization.

It is natural that there should be some
passingcomments aboutbow theEisenhow-
er men have taken over the party and
bow there is no longer a Taft organization.
But that'swhat always happenswith the
party in power ihe man in the White
House becomesthe leader and prtconven-tio- n

factionalism tends to disappear.
Looking back as far as 1312, when Wood-ro-w

Wilson was elected, there was fre-
quentmentionafter his about
the ascendantInfluence by the prcconven-tio-n

supportersbe had as opposed to the
followers of Speaker Champ Clark, who
was the unsuccessfulrunner-u-p in the bit-
terly fought Baltimore convention. It took
only a little while for the Wilson group to
become dominant in party councils and
for party unity to be achieved.

The samething happenedin 192S. when
the Hoover supportersquietly invadedthe
Republican party organizationsand took
over the control. There is nothing unique.

GroundhogPet
RICHMOND. Va. uCWant a nice pet?
Try a groundhog, says(Mrs. A. W Ben-ne-L

who lives in nearby Henrico County.
And sheought to.know becauseBilly, her
current groundhog pet, is the third she
has had,

"They are Clean, intelligent animals,
and you can train them just as you would
a dog or cat," Mrs. Bennett said. Billy,
now ld and weighing 16
pounds, has made friendswith Mrs. Ben-
nett's cats. He drinks milk heartily and
eatsa lot of bread.He is fully bousebroken

, and knows his name.

The Big Spring Herald
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bcautlilcation or extra maintenance will
constitute an extra expenditure of gener-

al funds. The $10,000 labor andsupervisory
also reflects an inadequacy

of manpowerfor a widely expandedpro-

gram of care.
Perhaps tho city should do mora about

the municipal burial grounds. This is a
matter to. be decided after consultation
with tho commission. Wc doubt seriously,
however, that It would be possible or
practical to maintain the verdanL trim
sort of an area many have in mind. Sod-

ding is out of the questionbecauseof this
arid climate, high cost of water, and pri-

vate plots with sourroundingcurbs.
weeds always will be a prob-

lem. Perhaps some greater degree of
mcchanltatlon or chemical treatment
could help solve problemshere. Perhaps,
too, border plants suchas Arizona cypress
would furnish a more pleasant enclosure
without creating a strain on malnenance
or water charges.

Certainly, the demolition or replacement
of the gateswhich were put there in the
days when horsesand carriages furnished
the meansof conveyancewould help.

Beyond this, there needsto be a greater
realisation that lots in a cemetery of this
character become private property, and
unless some arrangement la made at the
time of purchaseor regularly through the
years for special care, the city has little
right (and probably not much obligation)
to trespass on private property. Hence,
greater use could be made of the special
care services for family plots. Here Is
one meansof Immediate relief. Of course,
it Is obligatory upon the city to try to
maintain the general appearanceof the
cemetery in keeping with the dignity of
the purpose.

Ike Sees Of GOP

WASHINGTON

inauguration

appropriation

Con-

sequently,

therefore, in seeing the Eisenhowerlead-

ers of the party in command.But It would

be a mistake to assumethat this means
anychangeeitherway in fundamentalphil-

osophy at the grass roots or in Ideology.

The party organizationdoesn'tgo in much
for highbrow stuff about progressivism
or conservatismor any other "ism." It
is interested'in control for city or county
or state reasons,and the party organiza-
tion works with the congressionalcandi-
dates becauseas a rule the ticket as a
whole and not fragments of it has to win
support at the polls.

The big weakness in the Republicanpar-
ty has been the factthat, when the "ama-
teurs" took over in 1952 after Elsenhower
was nominated, they had to learn the
hard way through defeat in the con-
gressionalelectionsof 1954 that It doesn't
psy to keep alive party grievancesor to
sharpencleavages.As a matterof fact, a
big dangertoday to the Republicansis that
despite the outward professions of har-
mony, the Eisenhower spokesmenhave
failed to win over the small percentageof
zealous persons who think the adminis-
tration hasn'ttbeen vigorous ,enough on
the issue. It is no answer
to argue that these votershave no other
place to go. In New Jersey, by staying
home, they almost defeatedClifford Case,
the successfulRepublicannomineefor the
Senate,and that'sone of the stateswhere
they are going to need a lot of harmoniz-
ing to get the entireRepublicanvote to go
to the polls next year. Chairman Leonard
Hall of the RepublicanNational Commit-
tee, in his talk on the "Meet the Press"
television feature last Sunday, empha-
sized that very point, especially in offset-
ting the political strength of the labor or-
ganizations..

The Presidentcould win handsdown if
he ran today but, if there is anything like
the economic recession underway such as
the countryexperiencedjust before the1951
congressionalelections,all the Eisenhow-
er popularity as an individual will not win
for him. The practical politicians in both
parties know this.

Governor Harriman and Adlai Steven-
son aren't wasting their time as they
spar for the Democratic nomination. It
could mean the presidency for one of
them if things go wrong for the Republi-
cans and in 12 months they can go in
many "different directions. Ideological is-

sues and controversiesare secondary
what's important is the economic trend.

But no matter what the issues,the par-
ty organizationis absolutelyessential.The
President's wholehearted recognition of
that fact is political news of prime Impor-
tance. The Republican party is emerg-
ing as an integrated political institution
and what has brought it about is the fact
that it has a friendly, harmonizingtype of
man in the White House who because
he does what comes naturally says the
things that help unify the party organiza-
tion. Mr. Elsenhowerhas a lot to learn
yet about the pitfalls of politics but on
balance he isdoing a great deal to organ-
ize a party that can be effective in win-
ning the next elections notonly for the
presidencybut for Congress as well.

Time Will Tell
ANN ARBOR Mich. drew Ernest.

66, who still operatesa farm and saidbe
had been"throwing hay aroundthis very
morning," told a University of Michigan
Conference on Aging:

"Worrying kills more people than cal-
louses,andheadacheswear out more peo-
ple than hard work."

And a neighbor from nearby
Saline, Edward Foster, told the confer-
ence: "I was smoking about 50 cigars a
Week, dnd then I ust decided I'd quit
doesn'tseemto help any, though. I don't
feel any betteror any worse."

No Escape
HANOVER, OnL to-r-- A cemetery stone

near here bears the epitaph: "As you are
now, so once I was. As I am now, so you
will be,so prepareto follow roe."
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Has Tne

"High heapthe farmer's wintry
hoard!

'High heap the golden .

corn!

"No richer gift has.autumn
poured

"From out her lavish
horn!"

During John GreenleafWhlttler's
trattorless 19th century, a rich
harvest meant rich farmers. But
in today's
civilization, the bounties of the
rich U. S. soil are a pain to Secre-
tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft
Benson. Too much gran in stor-
age.

And now, during another abun-
dant harvest season,the Depart-
ment of Agriculture reports that
farm Income Is down again 4 per
cent for the first six months of
1955. And anotherdecline is-- expect-
ed In the third quarter. Naturally.
Secretary Benson, just returned
from Europe, is worried. He's got
to come up with some plan to bol-
sterfarm prices.

Farmers are crumbling, They

Ejgfffi

'56

Livingston
Everybody Prosperity Except Farmers

comblne-and-harvest- er

reported a drop in farm income, forced wholesale liquidation of
the Association of American Rail- - crops and at bankruptcy
roads upped its estimate of net prices. No doubt government ng

Income for 1955 to $1.-- ports play their part bcre.
042,000,000. This is a 7 per cent Second, as has been noted in
increase over an estimate made this column before, the, United
as recently as May. This repre-- States is dlmlnlshlngly agricultur-sent- s

a gain of nearly 20 per cent al, increasingly industrial. In 1929,

muzmi
for Eobap

ELECTION ISSUE IN THE MAKING
Drop in farm prices will give Democratsa
political talking point.
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read thatRalph C. Cordlner,presi-
dent of Electric, predicts over last year's railway net oper-- one out of four Americans lived
sales for 1955 will beat 1953 not-- atlng jnorne of $875,000,000. How on the farm; today, only one out of

Ther art fpu-p- r nprxnnSesrTney'fetrrfaranS UanUy prosperity has taken seven

industrial economics Just don't gee. hold of everythltlg but farming! to share

1959

farm
Industrial prices rise. farm. prices . What's more, inausmai wages per capita farm income, though
fall isee chart!. Is that prosper!-- are up. And, as .corporation profits not at a k" not far imm u

so farmers feel it in re-- rise, year-en- d extra dividends are
terse Wall Street's r- - farmers are substanUalm the offing. gay.

When General Motors assemblesThe farmer feels like the kid at a citizens. A banker, looking at the
a bumper crop of cars, its profits Sunday. School picnic who misses balance sheetof American farm-ris-e

to an all-tim-e Reak and it splits out on a second helping of ice ers asa group, would remark: "A
its stock three-for-on- e. But a bump-- cream. Yes, a second helping' spund statement." These assets
er crop of 'hogs in the first eight Here's a remarkablefact. We arc comprise:
months of this year netted farm-- having full-gara- prosperity in the Real estate ...$91,000,000,000
ers a naif billion (20 per United Stateseven though a large Household effects 50,000,000,000
cent less than in 1954. The fanner sector of the economy the agi Cash. Investments . 22.000,000,000
gets less for what he sells, pays cultural sector is out of it. Why Totals $163,000,000,000
more for what he buys. Parity, doesn't the drop in farm income Against that, farmers owe a
bah! That's disparity' pull down the economy' paltry $18,000,000,000. So the aggre--

Even railroading, for so long First, because the decline has gatenet worth of all farmers In the
American Industry's economic been unpreclpltate It hasn't come United States is $145 billion,
stepchild, prospers. On the same with 1919-2-0 fury, wiping out farm- - That tells why salesof farm ma-da- y

the Departmentof Agriculture ers equlUes In loans It hasn't chlnery, automobiles,
' ' "" merchandisehave held'up In rural

"iHliiil
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PSALM 103:17 "The steadfast love of the Lord
is from everlasting to everlasting upon those who

fear him." (RSV)

Ub

livestock

How prevalent the restless chafing of our time!
Driven bythe mercilesspaceof a competitivesociety,
many find life too much for them. Its deepestsatis-
factions in peace and worth have eluded them; the
years have left them stranded in a drab routine of
uneventful days,devoid of meaning. And all of us, in
some half-conscio- way, measureour puny selves
against what we might havebeen.Whether we will or
not, we must seeourselves in the perspectiveof the
ages,andare pursuedby some haunting senseof our
pettinessand evil, "Wretched man that I am! Who

will deliver me" from myself?
In such stressof soul we are heirs of the Biblical'

seersand saints.They saw the depth of human bad-

nessas no others'had done; they knew the exalted
holin-es- s before which all our best is like filthy
rags. Yet to stop there is to do them scant justice.
None others had learned like them 'he infinite good-

nessof God. Not our selfishnessand our sins are
the ultimate truth of life, but the unbounded love in
whith we live and move arid haveour being,

"As far as the feast is from the west,
sofardoes tie remove our transgressionsfrom us."

' Dr.. William A. Irwin
Perkins School of Theology
SouthentiMethodist University

Plans For
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General

income. Results:

dollars

general
areas. The farmer has the finan-
cial strength the assets to
support himself, his family, and, it
might be added,the general econ-
omy. The drop in his Income hasn't
feplraled downward, it hasn't ma-
terially changedhis living or buy-
ing habits.

You can look at farm finances
another way. The farm balance
sheet shows deposits or cash on
hand of $13.6 billions. Then
there's$5.4 billion in savings bonds,
a'nd $3 billion invested in farm co-
operatives.Nineteenof that $22 bil-
lion is readily realizable. That's
more than enough to pay off the
total debt of $18 billion.

Thus, the farmer Isn't under
pressure, lie's not missing out on
his debt payments. He's not in
a financial squeeze.His economic
status has declined relative to the
nation's the last four years. But
he's still more than making a go
of things.

His sales' have dropped.His In-

come has dropped. But he. still
has income. His assets Increased
two billion dollars.betweenJan, 1,
1954 and Jan. 1, 1955. That's why
the agricultural recessionhas not
pulled down the economy. The
farmer has done poorly only rela-
tively, not absolutely. This- - fact
may prove a surprise, an under-
estimated political reality, in '56.

NeverToo Old
WOOD RIVER, 111. IB-H- ow good

Is a rain check?Pretty good said
Howard Oetting, manager of the
city's swimming pool, when an Al-
ton couple flashed a couple of
year-ol-d rain checks.

Rain checks are Issued pool cus-
tomers if they are driven from the
'pool by rain less-- than art hour,
after they entered It.

The swimmers found,them in a
dresser drawer and "Just thought
'we'd go swimming."

Around The Rim
Take Dogs Dogs Have To Take People

Here It is National Dog Week, or so
somebodysaid. This is Important to dog
lovers, and posilbUyto dogs themselves.

You can take dogs different ways, be-
cause there are asmany different kinds
of dogs as there are people, and you sure
have to tako people different ways.

For instance,friends of mine have a fine
little doggie name of Sklppy. Sklppy I
like, becausewhenI appearat the friends'
house s me a personalwelcome
or at least I think so. I have never been

..quite sure whether Sklppy recognizes me
as a superior being, or whether ho
takes me at his own level. Anyway, we
get along together becauseho boosts my
ego. Now ain't that Just like peopleT "

There's another canine who shall re-
main nameless for whom I have llttlo
use. This Is because he either resents
me, Ignores me, or downright Insults mo
when we run across each other. Snooty
dogs I have no use for. Chancesare Idon't smell good to him, either.

Of course there are smart dogs and
dumb dogs. I used to have an old part-Coll-ie

who seemedto be a stupid thing
That was when a horse came by, either
hitched to a wagon or carrying a rider,
BUI would go tearing out, snap at tho
horse's heels a few times, then leap up,
grab a mouthful of .horse's tall, and
swing like mad. This got BUI some kicks
in the belly, which made him look stupid.
But he would always come trotting back
into the yard, a wide grin on his face.
Which shows you, like people, dogs have
different ideas on what Is fun.

Bennett Cerf tells one about an awfully
smart dog. This animal got to napping in

Norman Vincent Peale
'There Ain't Nothin' To Worry About'

One glorious May day, Mrs. Peale and
I were driving In West Virginia. We ca'me
down a wide highway to a crossroads
Where a little road meanderedoff up a
valley and into the mountains.

At the intersection there was a sign
with an arrow pointing off to the smaller
road. Intrigulngly it read "Sunshine Val-
ley."

I turned to Mrs. Pealeand asked,"Shall
we go up Sunshine Valley?"

And she answered, "Let's go up Sun-
shine Valley."

I'm glad wc made thisside trip because
it was tijere that we met Tommy Mar-
tin. We had left the car to sit a minute
along one of those clean, rushing moun-
tain streams that come down out of the
blue misty hills on their way to the sea.
We were listening to the sound of the
water singing over the rocks and watching
it disappearunder a bridge when Tommy
came into view. He was about twelve years
old and he was saunteringdown the road
with a slouch hat on his head, boots on
his fecL well worn trousers on his legs,
bubble gum in his mouth and a fishing
rod over bis shoulder. He looked us over
and apparently he liked us, for be said.
"Hi. how ore you?"

And then heturned to me as though to
an old friend: "Haven't you a pole? Well,
come on, I'll fish for both of us." He took
me down to where two streams met.
There, he said, the best trout were to be
found. He waded into the stream, cast
his line and up camethe most beautiful
trout. As he took it off the hook, I asked
whetherhe was using dry flies or lures.

Chewing mlghUly, he answered, "No,
Just plain old worms. They're better than
fancy lures." And then he explained to
me that the trout he hadJust taken was
a brook trout and that he had shot a deer
in thesewoods last winter.

Then I asked him one of those stupid
adult quesUons, "How come you're not
in school?" It was Thursday, after all.

Marqu is Ch ds
Foreign ServiceEconomies U.

WASHINGTON The observer who re-

turns from a long sojourn in Europe
must inevitably be impressed by the re-

markable calm that prevails here at
home. The contrast is particularly mark-
ed when you consider that a year ago
the atmospherewas still clouded by the
ugly passionsthat hadbeen stirredin the
quarrel over the censure motion voted
against SenatorMcCarthy.

Today the figureof theWisconsin Senator
seems scarcely visible on the extreme
horizon. His words, if they are heard at
all, sound like the tired echo ot a feud
that most Americans would apparently
prefer to forget.

This fact, togetherwith PresidentEisen-
hower's splendid performance at the Big
Four conferenceat Geneva,has brought
about a great alteration In America's po-

sition abroad. There is an atmosphereof
growing confidence in the leadership of
the greatest ot the'Western powers; the
power" which by virtue of its enormous
capacity and strength must be countedon
to hold the Western alliance together.

As on previous assignmentsabroad,
this observer has once again been im-

pressedby the high averageof Individual
American performance. Despitethe long
carnival of abuse,when they were accused
to lolling luxuriously on the government
gravy train, hundreds of devoted public
servants arc working hard and, on tho
whole, effectively in the foreign field.
Republicanbusinessmenbrought in by the
Eisenhower Administration are in many
instancesservingvwith consplcfous ability
in foreign posts.

But there is another side which the
turned traveler is bound to record. The
budget-balancin- g preoccupation ot the
Eisenhower Administration has resulted
In petty and often mean economies that
hamper the foreign service and, to a' less-
er degree, tho position of American mili-
tary men who must representAmerica in
the network of military allances that have
come' Into being In recent year.

Both living and representation allow-
anceshave beencut back. The Individual
who finds his living allowance cut, often

his master's easy chair, and tho master
spoke to him about it. "You nan go any
place elso around hero, but stay out of
my chair." And tho dog nodded In obedi-

ence. But tho master came home a little
early one afternoon, sat down In his
chair andfound it warm. He called his
dog and said "Look, I know you've been
In thls.chslr. Now stay out of it." And tho
dog again agreed. Few days later tho
master arrived even a bit earlier, slipped
Into tho living room to find his dog
madly blowing on tho chair.

This was a smart dog, withal a bit de-

ceitful, but dogs could look over their
shouldersin any given direction and find
the samokind of people.

They are even taking dogs to the beau-
ty parlors these days, andtho grooming
businesshas grown to great proportions.
Thing's aro getting tougher all the tlmo
on common old cur dogs, but as far as
I can tell tho world Isn't treating the
common peoplo any better, either.

Dogs arc, I suppose, as concernedabout
the state"of the world as aro people. Li-

cense taxes no doubt arc going up, ra-
tions arc higher, and the business ofget-
ting over or under thesemodern fences
is certainly more difficult than it used,
to be. Then there is always the pound-maste-r,

an official to be avoided as widely
as if he were a federal agent.

Chances arc, if the dogs arc having nay
special during National
Dog Week, they will have speakersview-
ing with alarm the fact that the whole
world is going to the humans. And this,
from a dog's standpoint,can be bad.

BOB WHIPKEY

He made some sort of answer which I
didn't get, but it sounded vague. And
that day as I sat on the bank watching
this twelve-year-o- ld boy fishing in a

trout stream, I fell to wondering
which of the two ot us knew more $bout liv-

ing, he or I? And I askedhim, Tommy,
do you ever worry aboutanything?"

He looked at me with big brown eyes
and answeredin his mountaintwang,.'Wor-
ry Shucks, there ain't nothin' to worry
about!" And I went on back to Mrs. Peale
wondering it I could ever again be like
Tommy Martin.

Well, the truth, of course,is that adult
life brings with it certain responsibilities
which arc inescapablefacts of maturity.
And we have to live in a world that
requires much of us. But isn't it possible
for us, no matter what our lot or how
heavy our duties, to retain a gay and

. youthful spirit?
When I say you can leave worry behind

you, I do not mean you should be indlf-ere- nt

to human suffering and difficulty.
Certainly I do not mean wc should main-
tain a carclessidlsregardfor the problems
of society. But isn't it possible to so gov-
ern your mind and spirit that you can
acquire that sense of peace and under-
standingand power which makesyou more
effective in the battle of life?
"The word "wtJiTy" is derived, so I'm

told, from an Anglo-Saxo-n word mean-
ing to strangle or choke. How well-nam-

the emotion is hasbeendemonstrat-
ed again and again in personswho have
lost their effectivenessdue to the stultify-
ing effect of anxiety and apprehension.
A certain carcfreeness
may very, well be an asset.Normal sen-
sible concern is. an important attribute of
the mature persons.But worry frustrates
one's best functioning'.

I hope you can developTommy Martin's
philosophy, "Shucks, there ain't nothin' to
worry about." And there Isn't not as
long as we have God. And that's likely
to be as long as wc live.

.
i I

Hurt S.

when he is working underdifficult circum-
stancesin an areawhereprices fcr decent
living may be as high as in America, has
a right to feel that the contract he entered
into with his governmenthas b.cn arbi-
trarily renegedon without his kiowledgo
or consenL Often this means resl hard-
ship.

The scandalof the representationallow-
ance grows ever morc shocking. This is
"the amount given annually to American
embassiesto do the Job of representing
the United States to the world. In tho
leading capitals the amountvoted by Con-
gress is. only a fraction of what Is re-
quired to run an embassyproperly.

These economics tend to makb America
look absurd before the world. Especially
ironic Is the fact that many of tha foreign
diplomatic missions in Washington and
abroad, sustained with dollar aid, aro
maintained on a scale far 'grander than
that officially allowed the American am-
bassadorin London or in Paris.

The Congressmenwho enforco these
economies take it as their right when
traveling abroadto be accordedUie privi-
leges of vlsltiiig royalty. Tho dozens of
JunkctCcrs now in Europeand Asia there
are honorable exceptions expect to bo
ntct at the airport by the ambassadoror
his No. 1 assistant, expect entertainment
and even demand counterpart funds to
spendas they will.

In short, they consider themselves as
at tho very least official ambassadorson
roving assignmentand often more nearly
as visiting monarchslooking over some
of the lesser provinces.Their attitude too
often is as though they had personally
distributed Uie largesseby which an am-
bassadorIs privileged to live In foreign
splendor and they only get part of their
money back when they eot his filet mlg-no- n

and drink his' champagne.
We are a great poyer today and.it Is

childish to pretendanything else,The pre-
tense as seen In the pettjc penny econo-
mies can, If pushed too far, cost America
a great deal, in terms ot world

'
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AGEE'S FOOD STORE
1201 llth Place Phonej

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phono

BIG SPRING LUMBER AND
BUILDING CO.
1710 Gress Pbona

BRADSHAW STUDIO ..

508V4Maln Phone

BURLESON WELDING AND
MACHINE SHOP
U02 West 3rd Phone

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Bryon Keel Phone 100 S. Nolan

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1310 Gregg Phono

CHRISTENSEN'S BOOT SHOP
602 W. 3rd - Phone

CITY LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS
121 West 1st Pbona44801

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
503 East 6th Phone44812

(

DAIRYMAID
822 E. 3rd Big Spring

DRIVER TRUCK &
IMPLEMENT CO. .
LamesaHighway North Phono44284

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
705 E, 2nd Phono 44412

ESTA1TS FLOWERS'1701 Scurry Phono 44341

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO.
821 East3rd Phono 44111

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CANDY'S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phono

GOUND PHARMACY ' -
419 Main Phono44231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
SheU Jobber -

HAMILTON '". v

Optomctrlo Cllnlo

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
And Big Spring Cllnlo

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND ,

DRY CLEANERS
401 Runnels ' Phono 44231

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
400 E. 3rd Phono.44081,

KBSTRADIO STATION "
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First Assembly of God
310 w. 4th

Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Corner 5th and Stato

Baptist Templo
400 llth Waco

First Baptist
fill- - Main

-

E. 4th Baptist :

401 . 4th

Hlilcrest Baptist faJ.A I .2105 Lancaster 'iAS

Mexican Baptist
T01 N.W. ito ''t

1

Mt PleasantBaptist ',C
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THE CHURCHES

. North Sido Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Pralrio View Baptist
North o City

Primitive Baptist
soi wnia

Stato Street Baptist
1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
SlOUtb Place

West Sido Baptist
1200 W. 4th

' Sacred Heart es N Aylford
N.W. 5th

St Thomas Catholic -

605 N, Main -

First Christian
0U Goliad '

Christian Science. t. 0, t.
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ
1000 N.W. 3rd

1
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THE CHURCH FOE AIL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the orooteot facte ce ocalh let
the building o! charactercmd good dntenahlp.
It b a storehouse ol eptrituol yahies. Without a
strong Church, neitherdeaocrocyaor dTtllsetlcci
can surrlvo. There ore lour, soundreason why
erery person should attend serricM regularly
and support the Church. They are: (1) For his
own sale.(2) For his children'ssake.(3) For the
sake olhis community and nation. (4) For the
sakeol the Church ttsell. which needshis moral
and materialsupport. Plan to go to church regu-
larly andreadyourBible daily.vtt find
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OF BIG SPRING
Church of Christ

HX. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 w. 4th

E. 4th St Church of Christ
E. Fourth andBenton

Fl" Homes Church,of Christ

Church of God
1003 w. 4th

. First Church of God
011 Mala

St Mary's Episcopal
501 Runnels

St Paul'sLutheran
810 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
505 Trade Ave. '

Mission Mcthodista
624 N.W. 4th

Bk Chester
i.Dnttnioaf fta 1

m i-- s

4 ioe
a St-s-s
5 7

..I.,

!'

Park Methodist Church
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
uoeoveao

Church of the Nazaren
404 Austin

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

St Paul's Presbyterian """'
810 BlrdweU

Seventh-Da- y Adventlst
1111 Runnek ' .

Apostolic Faith 1 :

911 N. Lancaster .

Colored Sanctified
'910 N.W. 1st, ' T

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah'sWitnesses

arm Main

Pentecostal ,

403 Young .

The Salvation Army
600 w. 4th
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LONE STAK MOTOR
Chrysler Plymouth

LOUISIANA FISH AND
OYSTER MARKET
1009 West 3rd

MALONE & HOGAN
'

Clinic & Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
106 East1st Phono

MAYO RANCH MOTEL"
1202 East3rd Phono

McEWEN FINANCE CO.
R. R. McEwen. Owner J. B. Settles.Mar:

- -- .

McCRARY GARAGE
.

305 W. 3rd - Pkeae

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
3Uj It Main . Pkoao

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
BOS'Gregz Ambulance Phono

REEDER INSURANCE AND

LOAN SERVICE
802-30- 4 Scurry Ffeeae

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry PhfiM

ROSS PIT BAR-B-- Q

904 EaatSrd ' , PkoM

SETTLES HOTEL AND.
COFFEE SHOP
An Associated FederalHotel

STATE NATIONAL BANK

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels Phono 44221

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
500 West 4th Phase

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamea Highway Phase

TEXACO PRODUCTS
'Charles Harwell Late Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R, L. Deale, Manager

TTOWELL CHEVROLET

TOM ROJKON AGENCY
flw -- - r r

All Typesol Insurance
203 E. 3rd Phono

WAGON WHEEL
IL M. and Ituby Ralnbolt
803 East 3rd Street

WESTERN GLASS AND

, MIRROR CO.
909 Johnson ' Pkoae

wj n.w, ut

RV IL McGIBBON Mt Zion Baptist-- , WESTERN SERVICE CO..

Phillips 68
516 N.E. 10th 207 Austin Street PmM 4'
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Fonda,Cagney,Powell To Star In
CinemaScopeFilm, "Mr. Roberts

"Mr. Roberts" begins a five-da-y
stint at the IUt today, star-ring Henry Fonda,JamesCacncv

and William Powell. Tho film is"

U ClnemaSeopo and WarncrColor.
Fonda brings to iho screen tho

that

The
best

film

land

the

that

who
film

mys

role
stage,that ttoberls.

plays the
Reluctant Powell

officer.
most the

later

cargo
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Lemmons, Cagney, Fonda, Powell
"Mr. Roberts"starts today s't the Rib starrlno Henry Fonda, JamesCsgney, William Powell Jack
Lemmons. The color andClnemaS.eopefilm will play throughThursday.The picture taken from
best selling novel and Broadwav itan nmrfiirtinn.
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'The Wizard Of
Judy Garland comforts the cowsdly lion In this scene from the
picture that madethe star famous. Thisis a fantasy picture
Ideally suited for the younger film-goe- r. The parentswill probably
like it too,

JudyGarland Is StarOf
'TheWizard Of Oz' At State

The film really establish-
ed Judy Garland In Hollywood will
make a return run at tho State
Thursday throughSaturday, It is

Wizard of Or" and one of
the fantasiesever put on film.

The Technicolor is a must
for tho kiddoes. Judy plays Doro-
thy, a little girl who is swept into
the fabulous of Oz by a cy-

clone. Thero she meetsa cowardly
lion. Bert Lahr, a scarecrow, Ray
Bolger, and a tin man.JackHaley.

The lion wants
scarecrowwants a brain, and the
tin. man wantsa heart. Dorothy, of
course,wants to go back home to
Kansas.The fourdecide to visit the
Wizard of Oz who they believe

Conte, Donlevy Wilde
and

and Wild

First-Ru-n Film, 'Big Combo'
AmongWeek'sJetOfferings

Big Combo" Us
showing in Big at

Jet and
In-th- story aro Richard

Cornel Wilde, Brian Don-lev-y,

and Jean Wallace.
Conte plays headof a large

crimesylndlcatc.Wilde Is
officer who tries to prove that
Conto murdered Jho former boss

' to get tho job as head man.
Also, ho tries to show Conto
had wlfo committed to an asy-

lum knew much
aiiout his activities..

Jean plays girl-inten- d,

turus Informer to get
of his The

drama, romance, and

same he created on the
of Mister
the captain of ship

U. S. S. and li
medical

This comedyretains of

.LgaF

hit

PBBBBBF

Oz

child

courage,

give each of them the things
they want.

Traveling through the magic
land, they meet all sorts of scary
and weired things. Such as trees
that talk and throw apples, flying
monkeys, a "horse of a different

and munchklnland. Frank
Morgan plays the fabulous Wizard
and he is There are
some 9,200 living actors In the film.

The music is very good too, fea
turing "Over tho Rainbow," which

never grown old, and "We're
Off To the Wizard." Others
included are "It I Only Had a

"The Merry Old Land of
or." "Uing Dong," ana "ji I
Were King of the Forest."

And
"The Big Combo" Is the mystery romantic film at the Jet Drlve-I-n

tonight, Richard Conte, Brian Donlevy CCrnel
starred In this first run film.

"The makes
premier Spring
tho tonight Monday. Stars

detective
Conte.

the
thepolice

his
because too

Wallace Conlo's

clutches. com-

bines

Cag-
ney

the

can

color,"

excellent.

See

Brain,"

art

tery as it offers Wilde a changeof
pace from his usual roles.

Tuesday and Wodncsday,
"Strange Lady in Town" will be

Jet offering. The picture stars
Dana Andrews and Greer G arson
as doctorsin a westerntown where
Uiey first oppose each other, then
combine to fight oft the town.

"Love Mo or Leave Mo" with
Doris Day and James Cagney
makes a return run at the drive-I-n

Thursday and Friday nights.
Tho color filnt is a biographical
story of Ruth Ettlng. the singer of
the gay '20s. The music Is very
good and Ruth'ssuccessIn splto o(
the "Gimps'" help is an Interest-
ing story.

humorandfun that was In the book
and the stageplay. But not
quite so ribald. Fonda Is the sec-
ond In commandwho tries to get
transferred from the vessel
to more active duty. But Cagney

sW'f

and
was the

she

out

has

tho

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

. "MR. ROBERTS." with Henry
FondaandJaifiesCagney.

FRI.-SA- T. "ROBBER'S ROOST,"
with Richard Boone and George
Montgomery.

SAT. KID SHOW "WILD BEAU-
TY."

STATE
SUN.-MO- - "THE LOOTERS,"

with Rory Calhoun and Julie
Adams.

TUE. - WED. "ANCHORS
AWEIGH," with Gene KcUy and
Frank Sinatra.

THUR.-FRI.-SA- T. "THE WIZ-
ARD OF OZ," with Judy Garland.

lVric
sun.-mo-n. "singing in the

CORN." with Judy Canova.
TUE.-WE- "BENGAL BRI

GADE," with Rock Hudson and
Arlcne Dahi.

THUR.-FRI..SA- T. "SEC GUN
GOLD," with Tim Holt.

Rory Calhoun Is

Star Of 'Looters'
At StateToday

Rory Calhoun, Julie Adams, and
Thomas Gomez star in the State
film today, "The Looters."

Calhoun and Ray Danton start
out for the mountains to rescue
the passengersof a crashed air-

plane. When they arrive, they find
Julie Adams,ThomasGomez, and
Frank Faylen still alive, but the

ot is badly injured. Danton
and Gomez discoverthat the plane
was carrying $250,000 In cash,

The two plan to join forces and
escapewith the loot But Calhoun
is the only one that knows the
way out Gomez kills the co-pil-

becauseIt would be too much trou-
ble to carry him back. Then the
culprits force Calhoun to lead the
group to civilization,

A love affair between Calhoun
and Miss Adams begins and they
plot to save themselvesfrom the
desperadoes.The film comes to an
exciting climax before, group
reaches safety. Bvl

TerraceSchedule
Has Twin Feature

"The Bridges of Toko-rl- " Is the
offering tonight at the Terrace.The
Technicolor picture Is taken from
the James A. Mlchencr novel and
stars William Holden. Grace Kel.
ly, Fredrlc March, and Mickey
Rooncy.

Thestoryconcerns tho dancerand
private lives of jet pilots In Ko
rea, in particular, tho picture tells'
of the bombing of somo strategic
onages,

Beginning Tuesday."Prince Val
lant," with Robert Wagner and
JanetLeigh Is the feature. It also
Plays Wednesday.

Tho regular double feature nro--
gram is scheduledThursday and
Friday. Blng Crosby and Jane
Wyman star In "Hero Comes The
Groom." Glenn Ford and Rhonda
Fleming co-sta-r in "The Redhead
and tho Cowboy." EdmondO'Brien
Is also In this last picture which
tells of spiesand counter-spie-s dur-
ing the War Between the States
In the Southwest

A science-fictio- n thriller li the
Saturday nightfeature. ''Warof the
Worlds" Is taken from tho story by
II. G. Wells and pictures the Earth
being .Invaded by Invincible 'Mar
tians, that atomic bombs cannot
hurt. Gene Barry is tho star of
this Technicolor production.

refuses to forward his request to
higher echelons becausehe likes
Fonda's abilities.

Despite" all the efforts of the
crew, which tend to be hilarious.
the transfer'nevcris put through.
Then tho ship prepares to take a
cruise to Elysium without first riv
ing the crew a shore liberty. Rob
erts rushes in to make a bargain
with the captain.

He agrees to quit asking for a
transfer If the captain will give the
crew a leave. The agreement is
madoand thecrew go wild on their
first liberty In months, creating
fun for themselvesand tho audi
ence.

When the Jieluctant puts put to
sea again, Roberts receives a
transfer order for him to go to
cottibat duty. Mystified, he Is told
by Powell that the orders came
out with a perfect "facsimile" of
the captain's signature on it.

Cagney, incidentally, has a Oct
palm tree that he was awarded
for meritoriousservice.All through
the picture, he keeps It pampered
and watered. In a rage, Roberts
throws the tree overboard.early In
the picture. As a going away, pres-
ent, the crew gives Robertsa small
gold replica of the tree.

Jack Lemmons takes over Rob-
erts' duties andafter the former
hasleft the ship, Lemmons throws
the captains newly acquired tree
overboard too. Cagney shrugs
wearily as he realizes his troubles
have started again.

"Mr. Roberts." the' book and
stageplay, wereoverwhelmingsuc
cesses.One was a best seller and
the other a long-ru- n bit pro
duction.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "THE BRIDGES

OF TOKO-RI,- " with William
Holden andGraceKelly.

TUE.-WE- "PRINCE VALI-
ANT," with Robert Wagner and
JanetLeigh.

THUR.-FR- I. DOUBLE FEA-
TURE "HERE COMES THE
GROOM" with Blng Crosby and
Jane Wyman. and THE RED--

. HEAD AND THE COWBOY" With
Glenn Ford and RhondaFleming.

SAT. "WAR OF THE WORLDS,"
with Gene Barry.

JET
SUN.-MO- "BIG COMBO,"

with Cornel Wilde and Richard
Conte.

TUE.-WE- "STRANGE LADY
IN TOWN," with Dana Andrews
and Greer Garson.

THUR.-FR- I. "LOVE ME OR
LEAVE ME," with James Cag-
ney and Doris Day.

SAT. "BIG STREET," with Lu-
cille Ball.

I
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For
Rory Calhoun ant) Ray Danton flht fee $250,100 In this sctM fretn
'The Looters" at the State today. The film alto stars Julie Adams
and Thomas Gomez.

COMMENT
By Glenn Coetes

First run films are on schedule
for the State and theJet Drive-i- n

again this week. The most out-
standing film of the week is prob-
ably "Mr. Roberts" at tho Rltz.
This Navy film has a good repu-
tation from the book and thestage
production.

The premiere at the State Is
"The Looters" with Rory Calhoun
and Julie Adams. It plays today
and Monday. "The Big Combo"
at the Jet tonight Is a first run
Big Springpicture starring Richard
Conte Add Cornel wilde.

A return engagementat the State
later In the weekis good film-far- e.

It is the Judy Garland film, "The
Wizard Of Oz" with the tin man,
the cowardly lion, and the scare-
crow. 'Course I was quite small
when I saw it the first time, but it
sure left a lasting Impressionon
me.

The release of so many good
films in the past few months and
more good ones coming In the fu-

ture begins talk of Academy
Awards. George Seaton,president

to

YOU
MM
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$.

PLUS: NEWS

Matt. Sit

of the Academy, hasannounced the
atvard date. The 1956 VQcm"
will bepresentedto the winnerson
March 21.

Arlene Dahl stoutly defendsher--oeauty marks." The five years
that sho has been in Hollywood
have been filled with attemptsby
make-u- p artists to cover them up
when she is starring in a picture.

"They're my trademark," she
says. "A woman Is silly to cover
up a mole. Take my word for It
men love them. That's why I lead
a one-wom- campaign to teach
women a beauty mark's true .val-
ue."

At least one of her leading men
has backed her up in this state
ment Rock Hudson.

"air. Roberts' as a stage play
was one of the biggest money-
makers in the history of the New
York Theatre. It made a record

in over 1,000 perform-
ances. Henry Fonda played the
lead role. It ran six years,begin-
ning in 1948.
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Jinly Conova Film
Is Lyric FMttir

"StaelM Tn Ttu. rWn" I. tk
Lyric feature today and Monday.
lae comcuy feature starsJudy Ca
nova as a maacap munilly qucca
and Allen Jenkins as iho m 1

counterpart.
Judy runs afoul of "spirits,"

gamblers,and Indians In a haunt-
ed wytern town which puts many"
daffy twists to tho picture. For
this type of film, Judy is at her
best. The kiddoes should go for
this In a big way.

"Bengal Brigade" is the next
feature at the Lyric. It will play
Tuesdayand Wednesday and stars
Rock Hudson, Arlcne Dahl, and
Ursula Thiess. Tho picture Is an
adventurestory setIn India.

Beginning Thursday and playing
through Saturday,the Lyric orfcrs
"Six Gun Gold" with Tim Holt.

HIGH IN THE
CULLE-LASHE- D

ROCKIES th.y
tKrKlthir

Strang showdown
M.or agirl anda lost

.,1

ChoseOnly

Scholarly
LOS ANGKLXa v--A scholarly

teeitbit irans4At as la Jail on
charges Stealing nUcrtwtop
from UCLA aM CaJUbrnla

of Technotoffy,
police at UCLA booked

Henry R. Harer, M, in West Lost
Angeles Jail en four counts of
grand theft. They aHece be stota
four microscopes,a sUcte rule and
earner from CaltechuA 10 micro-
scopes dtrom UCLA.

The loot is valued at 91,006 and
has been recoveredat pawnshop,
police said. said Harer
told them he sold the microscopes
for about 950 each.

fortune)!
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ProstateCancer

Relief Is Noted
MINNEAPOLIS ttl A German-develop-ed

drug Is bringing re-
markable relief from pain and
general Improvement In men'with
cancer of' the prostate gland, the
American Chemical Society was
told today. --"""

It Is practically specific for tu-

mors of the prostate, a common
type In men, said Walter J. Fra-jol- a,

Ph.D., Jabcr Muhsln, M. D
arid J. N. Taylor, M. D., of Ohio
State University.

German investigators have re-

ported successful cbntrol of pros-
tatic cancerwith the drug, dlcthyl-sUibester- ol

diphosphate.
The Ohio team tested it on 13

men and found It produced re-
markable relief of pain and other
symptoms in a few days." But
there have beenno signs yet, visi-
ble through of improve-
ment in areas of bones affected
by the spread of the cancer, they
said.

The menwere treated in a hospi-
tal for three weeks then main-
tained on one to two 'injections a
week. None has suffered from
nauseaor from feminization, which
had beendrawbackswith an earli-
er treatment using dicthylstilbes-tcro- l

alone.

RopeSavesLife
By Buying Time
, PHILADELPHIA UV-Ru- Boy- -
ance,33, a painter from Lvutown,
Pa., slipped from a
scaffold yesterday and plunged
toward ground workers on con
struction of a Delaware River
bridge at nearby Edgely.

He fell about SO feet reached
out and managedto grasp a dan-
gling rope. Workers, above began
to haul him back up.

Just as he ntared a catwalk, he
slipped again. This time there was
no dangling rope. He
lng toward earth.

He landed In a taut piece of
tarpaulin ground workers had im
provised as a safety net Just in
case as he started up the rope.
A hospital said his injuries were
minor.

Chief Declines Ride
With 'Blind' Driver

COLUMBUS. Ohio V.r Gov.
Trank J. Lausche yesterday

an offer to make an ODcninc--
day tour of the Ohio Turnpike with
a, blindfolded motorist.

The unidentified driver said he
would start his trip from near
Cleveland on Oct. 1 and cover the
entire 241-mi- le toll road in both
directions without being able, to
see.

We will leave at 8 a.m. and
will return (I hope) some seven
hours later." wrote the man. who
termedhimself "the scourge of the
marie world."

Lauschesent his regrets and no
tified the state highway patrol
"Just la case" the writer was not
joking.

He'll Have To Wait
DENVER Ur-D- lsL Judge Ed-

ward J. Keating, preparatory to
sentencingJamesJ. Shields, asked
the defendant:

--Do you have any statement to
makebeforesentenceIs Imposed?"

"Yess, could I get married first?"
replied Shields.

"Absolutely not," declared the
judge as he sentencedthe 19-ye-

old youth to an indeterminateterm
for assault to commit robbery.

Wool and Cashmere
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) Concert Fas
Crescendomounts os splendor lights the night ogoln . .. for the. . , ..
Big SpringConcertseries,the manywonderful parties ahead ... for

the excitement of special occasions... all are indicative of a

brilliant winter season... for which we've gathered a collection of

breath - taking fashions, (a). Fred A. Block's love of a. jersey dress

With matching cobra contour belt . . . that can be dressedup ordownfor

whatever the occasion.AvocadoGreen, 69i95

(b). Fred A. Block's Sonte Fe Blue sheath- skirted costume,the jacket

star- sparked in nail heads,taffeta blousehas flattering neckline, 129.95

Eiscnbcrg lcc sparkling addition to your concert fashions.

Necklace, 20.95, Matching Earrings (clip on) 8.50 and crescent

pin, 8.95. Pricesplus tax. - .

CrcsccndocBeaded Glovcs( shortie and eight button styles,

double woven fabrics . . . black with Jet bead or white with crystal

bead trim, 3.50 to 9.95.

BeadedBags, Josef Caviar and steelcut. bead,

bags . . . small clutch, box and top handle

styles in black, bronze,navyor white 14.9.5 to

24.95 plus tax.

Sling Sandalby Mademoiselle in black

suede,rhinestoneand gofd ornament

trim on double twist bow, 16.95

f

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, SurwSept 18, 1955

Two wonderful styles in Cosh-me-re

blend. Wing or roll
collar, Soddlc stitchtrinvnlng.

on coltor end cuffs. 32
Inch length, Slojh pockets.

Truly a value worth com-

paring. You'll kv th
oy they f it . . . the way
tney wear with every-

thing. Sizes 10-1- 6.
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Uncle Ray:

Poison Gas

Is Fearful Weapon

By RAMON COFFMAN
After reading my article about'

Hiroshima last month, a South)
Carolina publisher, Air. James R.
Youne. sent me a cliDDlnc of an '

article he had written concerning
that Japanesecity.

I Mr. Young visitedHiroshima aft-e- r
the war. On a nearby island, he

relates, the Japanesehad "12,000
tons of poison chemicalsand 3,000
tons of mustard gas." Ills article
goes on to say:

"Had a bomb from an
plane hit this source, the

casulatles would have been 10
times the number killed by one
atomic bomb. Two million Japa-
nesewould have been affected,for
In the valley of Hiroshima the fre
quencyof low ceilings would have
left the gas veil there for many
days."

The article by Mr. Young Is a
timely reminder that the world
contains dangerous things besides
atomic Domos. foison gas is .one
of these. Germs could be used to
spreaddisease,and deadly poisons
could be placed in reservoirs con
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taining water for cities.
though he was, A d o 1 p b

Hitler kept his agreementto avoid
the use of gas the
second World War. He was afraid
that the Allies would reply to a
gas with a terrible gas at-
tack against Germany.

The largercountrieshad big sup
plies of poison gas during the sec
ond World War. The gas was
Stored in places, but,
DomDs missed we storage tanks.

In the mind, and prob-
ably in fact, atomic bombs (In-

cluding represent the
most horrible form of warfare. If
they were employed In a future
world war. it that

terrible weapons would be
used as well.

of the world's leading
statesmen have declared, in re-

cent months, the can be
assuredit the right action Is taken,
if they stop the use of atomic
bombs, let us hope that they, also
will halt poison gas. germ war-
fare and fearful methodsof
destroying the race.

UseThis Couponto Join the New ScrapbookClub!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring .Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: 1 want to" the 1955 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and 1 enclosea stamped envelopecare-
fully addressedto myself. Please send me a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
Easteon the cover of my scrapbook.

Streetor R. F. D
City State

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nafl. Bank
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

119 W. 1st St
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Wanted

Experienced Sales Girls

Hosiery, Jewelry, Piece Goods and

Linen Departments

Apply in Office
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HE WONDERS WHY THE DEATH STROKE DOES NOT
FALL --JUST BEFORE LOSES HE
IS AWARE OF CONFUSED SHOUTS AND MANy FEET
RUNNING BY.
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TOOTS. IT NEVER
RAINS BUT IT POURS'
ML. HOOFER AND
AL SKIODER' BOTH
INVITED US FOR

. DINNER
SrTONteHT.
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CASPER. HOW SORRY, COL. CASPER SHOULDNT TRY TO
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By Ernie Bushmiller
WELL THE) NOW LET'S TAKE I WHERE W THE OTHER SIDE THIS IS IT'S A VERY THICK
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I CHECKED WITH THE SO400L
BOARD, AIRS. HARDMAPLE

ITS TOO LATE TO ENROLL
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SOMEONE MUST MOVING
INTO VACANT HOUSE NEXT

GOLLY, WATER --PISTOLS...
BASEBALL... SLINGSHOT...
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FOOTBALL... ARCHERY SET...
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VOU KNOW, THIS IS NEARLY TWO
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With MY Biscuits? i r
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rrw monthsagoI stoodat the foot of the Wash-
ington Monument, that beautiful,white-sto- ne finger point-
ing as a reminder of the first leader of our
greatnation Later I stoodat the doorof anothermemorial
and gazed at the toil-wo-rn brow of a great man whose
task it was to bring togethera
nation torn by civil war.

I was impressed.Here in si-

lent tribute stood two magnifi-

cent structures, each rich in
glory and eachsignifying to
theworld the respectandhon-

or the American people hare
for their leaders.But as in-

spired as I was before these
two memorials, as proud as
they made me feel, it was at
the side of another stoneedi-

fice that I felt sodeeply moved
that tears came to my eyes.
Ibis was at the Tomb of the
UnknownSoldier,for it is there
that,one realizesthe sourceof
America'strue greatness.Thk
simple, unadorned memorial
honorstheaveragecitizen who
roseto fight and diethat other
averagecitizens might continue
to live in freedom. Uay we
ever rememberhim, the Un-

known Soldier. R. L. Shew-mak-er,

AUey, III

"look lift" Solve
library SMft

Parking books whenyou move
is a weighty problem, but the
town library inWestfieId,N.J,
solved it neatly with a "book
lift," You might borrow its

rAM&Y WfcBUY MAGUMt

1WM " v.

i i- - t jstv

A.

heavenward

Ma,fcM wf"

idea if you are moving or if
your community is moving
its library into new quarters,
ashappenedin Westfield.

When the move was an-

nounced, book-love-rs volun-
teered theirservices.Theyeach
checked outa handful of books

some took as many as eight
'from the old library and re-

turned them two weeks later
to the new. In this way, 10,000
books found their way to the
new location and with no
strained backs!

Now, if someone will just
devise an equally effortless
way to move a household.
HelenMorrUon, Westfield, N. J.

How to lastM aTaste
for GooeJ Maslc

Day after day I would listen
to my teen-a-ge children play-

ing jazz records,and when I'd
ask them to play.something
else, they'd look at me asif to
say, "You mean there it an-

other kind of music?'
Finally I could stand it no

longer.My headwas spinning
with drum solos, saxophones
blaring, and lyrics I couldn't
understand.So I gatheredmy
clan togetherand said, "I live

g HEAVENLY
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CLOTHES

A

JUNIOR

Alt

WOROS

FAMILY

SErTEMKR It, IVJJ

m Wort Mickisae Ave, Chicago I. HL

LeoaardS. Devidow, Fablitlter

Welter C. Dreyfet. AssociatePublisher

tea Kertmee, Editorial Director

Melanic De Prelt, Food Editor
William A. Ferrer, Art Director

AssociateEditor

Robert Fitrgibboa Rcgiee Gran

Hl Leviesoe J"1 Kleie

t jtffrfWT:ili "iU- - si. Wr kv

:

iaM m

here, too, so I think I should
have some consideration and
be able to listen once in a
while to the type of music I
enjoy." We agreedon a plan:
for every two jazz records
played, they would play one
of my choice.

The resultshavebeenamaz-

ing. My children and their
friends, too are beginning to
know nd enjoy the rlarrirs,
and for my birthday they gave
me an album of my favorites.

R. F, Sacramento,Calif.

Pad aCoin la May Forms

When I visited some folks in
the country recently, the
father was ill, and kindneigh-
bors were bringing in food and
flowers. The cooking had to be
done on a wood stove, and
while I was thinking what a
lot of work it must be to keep
the fire going, a very unobtru-
sive man brought in a large
box of kindling, cut just the
right she for the stove. Very
few peoplewould havethought
of doing such a thing, but I
know thatthewife appreciated
it asmuch asshe didthe food
andflowers; Mrs. J.P,Lynch-
burg, Va.

A CUM Needs Two Haas
of Lev

I have never forgotten a cas-

ual statementa friend of mine
once made.We were discuss

ing our earliestmemories, and
hesaid. The first abstractidea
I was able to grasp was that
my parentsloved one another
deeply. It was very important
to me."

I was a new andeagermoth-
er, and his words had a pro-
found effect on me. I had been
thinking of my baby daugh-
ter's security and happiness in
terms of loving her, being
sympathetic and understand-
ing, and providing neededdis-

cipline.
It had never occurredto me

that by demonstratingmy love
for my husband her father
I would be giving her the best
security she could have upon
which to build her life. It came
as an overwhelming realiza-
tion that she needed affection

' not directed entirely at her,
but presentaroundher. In two
sentences,my friend hadgiven
me an entirely new perspective
as a mother. Mrs. Corl B.
Foster,Marion, Ind.

We Pay J10 for Year Utters
We welcome your rtetri on
any subjecto generalinterest.

ue print your letter, you
will receive $10. Letter mutt
be signed, but names urttl be
untWieU on request. We re-
serve the right to edit con-

tribution. Address LettersEd-

itor, Family Weekly, 179 N.
Michigan Ace, Chicago I, III

THE NEW KING OF GOLF by Nick Thimme.cli . .'

HARVEST OF RECIFES 7

ON THE JOI by Allye Rke .,"" - 10

SOMAN HOUSEWIFE GOES SHOWING . .' -
(

TREASURE CHEST edited by Merjorie .,,., j

YOU WELL GROOMED?

AtOUT MUSIC by Joey Satso H

WEEKLY PATTERNS u
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... coNSDEiixa the number of glasshouses
in the world, it's surprising so many stones
get thrown.

I blush for the stonesIVe let fly. My house
is glassier than most.

Small towns may be noted for their glass
and stone, but big towns are, too. Many a
gossip columnist earns his living tattling, but
perhapsthere'smore excusefor makingmoney
at it than peddling it for free.

If stonesput Into print are libelous,they cost
money. But a whispering campaign Is a rock
of a different choler. Who can suea whisper?
It's the biggeststone of alL

Nobody ever forgets thebaby bom too early.
No babies,among the stone-throwe- rs, are ever
premature. I remember the girl who had to
leave school, not becauseshe was pregnant
but because"they" said she was.

"They," you know, is the blanket over the
stone, the snowballconcealingthe rock. They"
have shatteredreputations from Milwaukee to
Marseilles, becauseeven the French have the
word for it "On dif
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They say" the doctor .drinks like a fish or
the office boy rifles the petty-ca-sh drawer.
Sometimes I've longed to be the one to startle
the bridge table with the latestword from the
GreatGray They." There'sa headyexcitement
in raising eyebrows.

If they're raised in another direction.
But I've almost bitten my barbed tongue in

two when I forget my windows. And when I
look down and see the pebblesin my hands.

I will let him who is without sin cast the
first stone.Yet he must pay a great price for
the privilege.The moment the stone leaves his
hand he is sinless no longer.

He will dwell in a glasshouse forever.

TZtofrCu

While it't always nice to hero a pratty mitt gracing
our cover, it'i especially apptwiate that today's
cover girl it Honied by two beautiful Great Danes,
(or today it the beginning of National Dog Week.
So. Rover, step out and (ale a bowl For canine fan.
ciare and that includes just about everyonewe
Inow there! an unusual picture feature about pups
on page 3. (Photo by John Mechtinq from FPG.

Address all commwiicatioM coacerainqeditorial features
to Family We.Ur. I7t N. Michigea Ave, Chicago I, III.
Seedall advertisingcommunications to Family Weekly,
17 E. th Si, N.w York 17, N. Y. Coateat. Copyrighted
ItSS. by Femily Weekly Megesiee. lee, I7f N. MicUgae
Ave, Chicago I, III. All fights reserved.
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GET YOUR PUPPY HERE!

In tiie u. s., any dog sold on the
street is likely to be on a bun and
spreadwith mustard.But on Mexico
City's Madero Street a dog.sold.on.
the street is an honcst-to-goodne- ss

- jBSG&MBIiBHWaH

WW-JOE-mo-ar

canine. Because there are few pet
shops, curbstone peddlers flourish.
And the puppies needno high-pressu- re,

selling customers,never GdL to
stop and look.

IbQ. bV

Photos by Harm Nathan of Graphic Home

I. With several puppies draped over
his arms, a Mexico City pet salesman
has no trouble attracting attention.
JL It looks like this, winsome little
puppy has foundhimself a new owner.
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MR. A MRS. SMOKMt For bettertaste,get Lucky Strike.
Luckks taste better, first of afl, becattse Lucky Strike
meansfine tobacco.Then, 7 " J,t to tastebetter.
So, light up the better-taetK- g cigarette,Lucky Strike.

COm TXK AMtXICAN TOBACCO COMPAMT

LUCKIES TASTE BEITER-im-a
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When'JackHeck cameout of Davenport,la.,

to defeatBen Hogan in the National Open,

he madeHoratio Alger's heroeslook like pikers

fAMAT WtKIT MAGAZMl SCPTtMHI II. 93

by Nick Thimtnesch
National OpenchampJackHack measuresashotwith

a putterdesigned byhis tournament foe, Ben Hogan.

r

Meet the New King of

liflGlBiWli

, 4 1 J

In davenport, rawa, the
lore and legend of Jack Fleck,
newly crowned king of golf,
are accumulating. Strangely
enough the stories about the
surprise winner of the 1955
National Open arenew to most
people in his home area.

Outside of golfing circles,
manyhome-town-ers hadnever
even heardof Jack Fleck, and
none of those who had were
around when he got into his
car early one June morning
for the 200 mile drive to the
National Open in SanFrancis-
co. It was a different story a
week later.

Fleck came home to a "Wall
Street" welcome on Daven-
port'sSecondstreetThecrowd
cheered, the mayor shook his
hand, Fleck wept, and it was
plain that the new national
champion hadarrived.

The Lincolnesque Fleck, at
32, was nowking of the Amer-
ican fairways, and his sensa-
tional victory was no fluke. He
had bested Ben Hogan, a four-ti-

winner of the Open, and
a score of other golf greats.

ThesportswritcrscalledFleck
a "lean unknown," a "hollow-cheek-ed

Mldwcsterner." The
phonerang incessantly on the
deskof John ODonnell, sports
editor of theDavenportDemo-
crat. Thenationwantedto know
about Fleck, the golfer who
never beforehad won a major
tournament. "What kind of a
guy is he?" they asked.

ODonnell could only answer
that Reck "just stuck to it"
And, indeed, a look at the
Fleck story does show one
dominant theme: the fellow
vxujust persistent.

H kaew hard ckH4

A child of the depression,
Fleck symbolizes the lives of

manyadult Americans "on the
way up" today.

He felt the hard times of the
30s; he gave almost four years
to Uncle Sam in' World War II;
he came home to "get started"
and to "settle down." Millions
of American men have done
thesame thing. But Jack Fleck
also becamegolf champ.

During those depression
years, Fleetwas a caddy, "one
of the best at our club," ac-

cording to one Davenportgolf-

er. And at Davenport High
School,heplayed with the var-

sity team which won the con-

ference championship in 1939

Most of the story begins
then in 1939 when Fleckan-

nounced, "I'm going to be a
pro golfer."

These words had an odd
sound to his father, who had
worked hard as a truck farmer
to support his five children
"You oughtto get into a trade,"
the elder Fleckadvised.

"But I was bound anddeter-
mined Jack says today. "One
of the first things I did after
graduating was hitchhike to
San Antonio where a major



Jack wept with joy when he and
arrived back in Davenport after hk

GOLF
tournamentwas being held."

There he met Dutch Hani- -
son, a top money winner then,
who helped him get a job at
the Des Moines Country Club.

"I washed balls, polished-clubs-,

helped around, and
golfed whenever I got the
chance," Fleck recalls. When-

ever he had the chance, he
would also "peep in" but not
always enter tournaments
around the country. Most of
his time was spentworking at
the Des Moines course, how-

ever.The pay was $5 a week,
and the job lasted untilFleck
joined the Navy in 1912.

He became a quartermaster,
andhis 3V4 years'servicewere
barren as far as golf was con-

cerned. There were no greens
on shipboard in the Pacific or
on theNormandy beachhead.

"I had to startall over again
after I got out in 1945," Fleck
explains. "I think my first
postwarscore was a 93. But I
knew I would stay in golf."

He did, staying with the
game in his.homearea.He be-

came club pro at the two
municipal golf courses in Dav-
enport and used hisSummer
earnings to "follow the sun"
around theWinter circuit.

Ha svrc slaaradfiviafj

There is no question that
Fleck was at his "low point" in
those immediatepostwar years.
He wasn't making any money,
and his encouragementcame

hk wife and ton
dramaticvictory.

from one man only Dr. Paul
Barton, a Davenport,amateur
champ who was very much in-

terestedin Fleck'sgolfing pos-

sibilities.
"I neverthoughtof quitting,

though," Fleck says. "I always
wanted to play. But it's easier
when you've got money. You
can free wheel' and you don't
worry about your own money
on every shot"

In golf language,"freewheel"
means that a golfer can loosen
up, usually becausehe has a
financial angel or is subsidized
by a sporting-goo-ds firm.
Fleck, despite his Horatio Al-

ger success, maintains it's
"psychologically tough to be
low on money."

Fleck was in sucha stateof
mind when a blonde young
woman from Chicago walked
into his life in 1949. She was
havinggolf --club trouble.Fleck
was theman who handled such
matters at the Credit Island
course in Davenport,and he
arranged to repair the club.
Six weeks later, Lynn Bums-da-le

became Mrs. Fleck.
Lynn soon became Jack's

golf mentor, secretary, and
treasurer. She urged him to
enter the Winter competition
"because I didn't want him to
feel I spoiled his career. He
hadto get it out of his system."

In 1950, a boy was bom to
the Flecks. Jack wanted to
name him Sncad Hogan Fleck.
Lynn compromised with Craig

Wood Fleck. When Lynn sug-
gestedan annuity for Craig's
college expenses,Jackreplied:
"He won't needa college edu-
cation. Hell be a golfer."

JackandLynn sharedduties
a.t thepro shops,andJackcon-

tinued to play in the Winter
meets. Dr. Barton says Jack
would get,upset during those
Winter trips because "he
thought he shouldhave been
back homeearningmoneyfor
his family."

Lynn insisted he continue.
Shestuck by him in 1951 and
'52, whentwo greatMississippi
river floods cut down their in-- ,

come at the flooded Credit
Island course; in '53, when
Jack's pro earningswere
$13.75; in '54 when he made
just $113. It seemed likea los-

ing proposition.

H mad a Tongadecision

In 1953, Jack received an
offer to become year-rou- nd

pro at a private golf club in
Molinc, I1L, just across the
river from Davenport. Jack
thought it over, and turned
down the job and the attrac-
tive salary; he would stick to
pro golf.

The 1954-5-5 season was
Jack's first full Winter season.
He playedwell andwon $2,700.
As Spring came, he felt more
confident than ever before.
Then came the National Open.
Fleck wrote home describing
himself as the "dark horse"
who might win it

The rest, is golf history. In
beatingHogan by threestrokes,
Fleck became the most re-

markableunknown since 1935,
whenachapnamedSam Parks
came out of nowhere to win
the Open at Oakmont, Pa.

Fleck's victory was the old
story: persistence. He could
have quit the tournamentbe-
fore it started,because hewas
shooting dismal eighties in the
practicerounds.He hadbarely
enough money to pay his cad-
dies and his locker fees. (He
had $3 left in his pocketwhen
he was dubbed winner.) And
the solitary 49-ho- ur drive from
Iowa to California didn't re-

fresh him for the tough meet
Fleck is a placid champion;

composure is hiswinning qual-

ity. Dr. Barton attributes
Fleck'ssuccessto his "splendid
physical condition" (he doesn't
smoke or drink), "hard work,"
and "self-relianc- e." He must
have had self-relian-ce when
Ben Hogan was staring him
down on the last crucial holes
in the final round.

FOR THE FIRST TIME! --
DOCTORS FIND EFFECTIVE TREATMENT FOR

Broken,Splitting

Fingernails
Medical journal reports

7 out of 10 women

improved fragile "impos-

sible to manjeure"nails
by adding KNOX Gelatine

to their daily diet!

At lost, here ishelp for the many
women who are ashamedof their
hand becauseof unattractive,
fragile fingernails! Read theseim-
portantfindings reported in a lead
ing medicalJournal;

In a recentresearchproject, doc-
tors gaveKnox Gelatine toagroup
of housewiveswho for some time
(in many resta. yean) had been
annoyed with broken, splitting,
chippmg; .

In oil casesdefinite improvement-occurre-

in one month. In three
months 7 out of 10 of the women
noted that their nails had stopped
$plitting and could be manicuredto
a full point!

Fingernailslike those referredto
above often reflect underlying
health conditionssuch asa lack of
some of the important food ele-
ments in your diet. Researchhas
proved that Knox Gelatine con-
tains thenecessaryelementsto keep
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fingernails strong andhealthy. Do
asmany peopledo who take Knox
every day ...simply mix anenve
lope or Knox unflavorea
Gelatine in water, your
favorite fruit juice or
bouillon.Completedirec-
tions in every package.
Ask for Knox Gelatine
in the Econ-
omy Diet size.

SEND FOK FREE KHDEK

Chaa.B. Knox Co.
Johnstown. New York. Box FW-1-3

FIosm send FREE copy of the
new KNOX
for Women Ilavs Brittle,
Easily-Urok- n nifiuis.--
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LubcIiImx Surprises
wsatii CFssVaslC sTaUgl BafSsaaw

For energy-packe-d school
lunches or quick meals at heme

try thesetempting Sardinefrom
Maine sandwich surprises: Sar-
dines andcream cheese spread
cheeseoncrunchy toast, top with
plump, hearty sardines. Zesty
Sardine Roll split long roll .and
(ill with whole sardines, add
tangy relish! Sardine spread
simply drain andmash sardines
with chopped onion and relish,
add lemon, mayonnaise and
chopped onion. Spread on but-
tered bread or roHs-t- hat's aH!
Just penniesa can Sardines
from Maine have mere energy-buildi-ng

protein per penny than
costly steaks. Choose from 100
brands packed in mustard,
tomato sauce or st

oils. Always keep 6 cans ready!
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1. A routing hero's reception greeted the
new king of golf at the airport.
He alto was given a brand-ne- w

2. Mayor WalterBuese
Fleck on hit sensationalwin. A few

days later ho lunched at the White House.

3. A weary champ snoozesamid a deluge of
In- - coming tourneys

Fleck hopes to prove he's on top to stay.

bbV

(Continued)

Davenport
automobile.

Davenport's congrat-
ulate!

well-wishi- telegrams.
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"They told me I could cinch
secondplace if I played it safe.
But I wasn't playing it safe
this time," Fleck explains. His
three "birdies"and some ex-

cellent putting helped him to
tie and then beat.Hogan.

"It's- - hard to realize I'm the
champ," Fleck told the press.

But in a few days Fleck did
realize It Back in Davenport,
he resumed work aX the
courses, but matterswere dif-

ferent The phone rang
often, people ogled him, and
there were scores of requests
for public speeches.

.Everylittle "bit of GrapeNutfi
PacksaWkllopall its own.
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Gives you moreenergyper spoonfulthan
any other cereal,cookedor cold I And

healthful, tastyGrape-Nu- ts are
so chewy, so crunchy.. . so goodfor you.
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"I'm no speaker," Flecksaid.
"I just want to play good golf."

Fleck's name and history
went into the Congressional
Record; a baby was named
after him; he was madecolonel
on the governor's military
staff; admiring citizens of Dav-

enport and nearby Bettendorf
(his actual home town) gave
him an expensive automobile;
and, by special invitation, he
lunched with another golfer,
PresidentEisenhower.

Besides all this, 1955 is be-

ginning to look like a $100,000
year for the Flecks But at

.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBh.

Credit Island, you canstill find
Fleck figuring the price of lee-dre- am

bars, worrying about
the kind of help he must hire,
advising people on their golf
swings and golf clubs, and
talking golf with everybody.

"I don't know anything but
golf," he will tell you. "It's my
life. I just hope I don't turn
out to be a Sam Parks."

Golfing Sam, like manyother
greats of meteor-lik-e success,
wasn't much heard from after
that 1935 tourney.Jack Fleck's
persistence' could well save
him from such an experience.
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CrmFmdMmg Add O BXNbW!JFleck o green pepper cud scarlet nto

pipe Mm golden com pudding
piquant favor and pay color that put it
in the limelight.

Greasea 2-- qt casserole.

Remove husks, corn silk, and blemishes
from

r7fmfci
Carefully cut kernels of corn from cob.
Chop into small pieces enoughto yield
2 cups chopped corn.

Setout
a

Scald (just until a thin film appears)1
cup of the milk in top of a doubleboiler
over simmeringwater. Put the corn into
a saucepanand pour in the scaldedmilk.
Stirring frequently, cook, covered,over
low heat about 10 mlo, or until Just
tender.

While corn is cooking,' wash double-boil- er

top to remove scum; scald the
remaining 1 cupsmilk.
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Stirring vigorously, gradually add the
milk to the mixture; pour into the
casserole. Set the casserole into a deep1
pan.andplace on ovenrack. Four boiling
water into pan to level of mixture in
casserole. Prevent further boiling by
usinggivenoven temperature.

Bake at 390'F 45 to 50 min.. or until a
silver knife comes out dean when in-

serted halfway betweencenter and edge
of casserole. Serveat
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on epicurean touch to lamb burgers by serving them with tour cream.
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For Burgers Combine and mix
lightly

3MUttpNatnlKMpBik)r

andamixture of
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lamb

Shapemeat mixture into 5 patties
1 in. thick.

Settemperaturecontrol of rangeat Broil
(580'F or higher). Arrange patties on
broiler rack. Put in broiler with topsof
pattiesabout3 in. from beatsource.Broil
about9 min. Whenbrownedon oneside,
turn andbroil second sideabout9 min.

Meanwhile, toastandbutter
Htiwn irb Mm

Put the broiled burgers on bun halves.
Topwith

CMwirtBas
The burgers are especially attractive
when arranged on a platter with but-
tered, cooked carrots as in photo. Serve
with
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Chill in refrigerator until ready to

9lmtr
5 scivinos

Follow Base Recipe. Set out 2 table-
spoons mint jelly. When secondsidesof
Iamb burgers are browned,put about 1
teaspoonof the jelly on eachpatty. Broil
2 or 3 min. longer,or until jeU is melted
and heated.Omit onion rings.

Apriet
Cut 4 slices of bacon into K-i- n. pieces.
Put into a cold skillet and cook slowly,
turning frequently. Pour off and reserve
fat as it collects. When baconpiecesare
evenlyuispedandbrowned,removefrom
skillet anddrain onabsorbentpaper.Fol-
low Base Recipe. Divide the meat mix-
ture into 5 portions. Fill 5 large,cooked
apricot kalee with the bacon pieces.
Placean apricot half on eachmeat por-
tion; gently enclose the apricot with
meat, forminga patty. Broil as in Base
Recipe. Omit onionrings.
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Here Is a third rctthnflSVprize unnner.
It ij a quick cttclfaftTittmf) that will
give a happy endvltho a memorable
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Grease bottoms of twd
cake pans. Line with
fit pan bottoms. GreA

Prepareaccordincto
agecontentsof jk

1 pkg. preparedyellow-cak- e

Divide batter intfihalves.

Blend into one half
3 tnhl.MMuiM

Turn one of thV;

Blend remainoig
mixture of

WfWeVT

1 teaspoonset
Vj Teaspoon c

n.

m i

Mb U

:ed cut to

on

mix
the

into

into

ie

red pans.

teaspoon

'A

round layer
paper

waxed paper.

r

ctions pack--

batter
seedlessrolling

ilf of batter a

seeds,toasted

'4 ground cloves
V4 teaspoonground nutmeg

Turn batter into the remainingpan. Tap
bottoms of pans sharply with hand to
releaseair bubbles. Bake as directed on
package.

After removing from oven, cool cake
layers in pans10 min. on cooling racks.
To remove each layer from pan after
cooling, run spatulagently around inside
of pan. Coverwith a cooling rack. Invert
and remove pan. Immediately peel off
waxed paper and turn cake layer top-
side up. Cool completely.

While cake layers are cooling, coarsely
chop

Vj cup (2 ox.) pecans
Heat in a small skillet

2 tablespoonsbutteror margarine
Add the pecans and set over medium
heat, constantly turning and moving
with a spoon, until the pecans are
toasted- - Remove nuts to absorbentpaper.

Prepareaccording to directionson pack
agecontentsof

1 pkg. preparedwhite
(resting mix

Blend in with the final few strokes of
beating

'j teaspoonalmond extract
Place the cooled cake layer with raisins
on a serving plate. Spread generously
with about one half of the frosting.
Sprinkle the toasted pecans over the
frosting. Top with the second cake layer.
Spread the remaining frostingover top
layer. Sprinkle with

h P (3 ox.) moist, shredded
coconut,cut

10 to IZ serving
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Purple hues of autumn iinge this mouth-waterin- g desiertmasterpiece. The delicate crumb crust is filled with alluring goodness.

Pimm-Glaze- d CheesePie
BASE fCIP
A delicnte crumb crust makes its boto
with jreth plums tn cheese
pie that's smooth and delicious.

Set out a 10-i- ii. pie pan.

Set a bowl and beater in refrigerator to
chill.

For CrumbCrust Place on a long length
of heavy waxed paper

30 to 22 graham crackers
Loosely fold paperaroundcrackers,tuck-

ing under open ends. With a rolling pin.
gently crush crackers to make fine
crumbs (about 13 cups crumbs). Or
place crackersin a plasticbag and gently
crush. Turn crumbs into a medium-siz- e

bowL Stir in
S tablespoonssugar

'j teaspoon salt
Using a fork or pastry blender, evenly
blend with crumbs

S tablespoonsbutteror margarine,
softened

Using back of spoon,presscrumb mixture
very firmly into an evenlayer on bottom
and sidesof thepie pan.

Bake at 375F8 min. Set on cooling rack
to cool thoroughly.

For Filling-P- ut into a bowl
S ox. creamcheese,softened

Blend in gradually
Vj cupsweetenedcondensedmilk

and
3 tablespoonslemon ulce

!JJ

1 teaspoongratedlemon peel
(gratedthrough colored part
only; white Is bitter )

V teaspoon vanilla extract

Using the chilled bowl and beater,beat
until cream is of medium consistency
Xpiles softly)

'i cupchilled whipping cream
Fold the whipped cream into the blended
cream-chee- mixture. Turn into the
cooled crumb shelland set in refriger-
ator to chill .

For GUue Wash thoroughly and drain
I lb. fresh plums

Cut into halves; remove and discard pits.
Set plumsaside

Combine in asaucepan
I cupsugar
4 ua water

Set over medium heat; stir until .sugar
is dissolved. Bring to boiling and boil 5
min. Add the plum halves to the sirup
and cook slowly until just' tender. Re-

move' from heat; cool plum halves in
sirup. Using a slotted spoon, carefully
remove plums to a shallow pan or dish
andreservethesirup.

Put into a small saucepan
1 Vi teaspoonscornstarch

Stir in Vz cupof the reservedsirup. Stir-
ring gently and constantly, bringrapidly
to boiling and cook for 3 min., or until
mixture is transparent.Set aside to cool.

Arrange the cooled plum halves on top
of Ihe filling (as in photo). Spoon the
glaze over the plums and filling. Set in

refrigerator to chill thoroughly before
serving.

One JO-i- u. pie

ftrmmt Bmmmmm Caw Pie
Follow Base Recipe for CrumbCrustand
Filling. Using a sharp knife, cut away
peel from 1 orange. Remove sections by
cutting on either sideof dividing mem-

braneover a bowl to savejuice. Remove
and discard seeds, if any. Peel 2 bananas
with brown-fleck- ed peel. Score by pull-

ing tines of a fork down the banana
lengthwise. Repeat all around until en-

tire surface is scored. Cut the scored
banana, on the slant, into Vc-i- n. slices.
Sprinkle with lemon juice to prevent
darkening To preparea glaze, mix, in a
saucepan 6 tablespoons sugar and 2

tablespoons cornstarch.Stir in 3 table-

spoons orange juice, 2 tablespoons water.
and 2 teaspoons lemon juice. Stirring
gentlyandconstantly,bring mixture rap-

idly to boiling and cook for 3 min., or
until mixture is transparent Set aside
to cool.

On top of the chilled filling, arrange3 of
the bananaslices, slightly overlapping,
from edge toward centerof pic. Place on
orangesection next to slices and paral-
lel to them.Repeat process of alternating
orangesections and bananaslices around
the pie to form a fruit ring. Spoon the
glaze over the fruit and filling. Set in
refrigerator to chill thoroughly before
serving. Garnish each serving with a
sprigo mini.



Hrmn Muffin
The fine flavor of thesemuffin make
them family favorite In any teaton.

jn-as- bottoms of 10 2H-i- n. muffin-pa- n

Molt andsetaside to cool
14 cupbutteror margarine

Sift together into a bowl
1 cop sHtodHT
3 tablespoonssugar

2', teaspoonsbaking powder
'4 teaspoonsalt

Stir in
1 capwhale branwUwi flakes

M.ikc a well in center of dry ingredients
and setaside.

Blend thoroughly
1 ogg, wall beaten(until thick and

piled softly)
V cup milk

Wend in the meltedshortening.

Arid liquid ingredientsall at one time to
dry ingredients. With not more than 25
strokes,quickly and lightly stir until dry
ingredients are barely moistened. The
iwtter will be lumpy and break from
soon (Overmixing will causetunnels In

U II L
"on!W

muffins.) Spoon out (cutting batter
againstside of bowl) enough batter at
one time to fill each muffin-pa- n well two-thir- ds

fulL Place-spoo-

batter off with anotherspoon or spatula.
Fill any empty wells one-ha-lf full with
water beforeplacingpansIn oven.

Bakeat400F20 to 25 rain.

Run spatula around inside edge of each
muffin well and gently lift out muffin. If
serving is delayed,keepmuffins warmby
loosening themandtipping slightly in the
panwells. Coverwith a clean toweL Keep
in awarm place.

About JO'muffim

JsVuf-Jff-wr Bruel Sprout
This ed creationmorethan de-

servesits name.

Set out a medium-six- e saucepan.

Wash and soak20 to 30 min. in salted
water (to removesmall insects or dust
which may havesettled in them)

1 lb. Brussels proofs

Drain andshred theBrussels sprouts.

Heat in the saucepanover low heat

we T'sowyv-.-. ,!nsS9il

Va P buttaror morgorlna
Add the shredded Brusselssprouts;cook,
constantly moving and turning pieces
with a fork or spoon, about 5 min, or
until just tender.

Add amixture of
t cvpheavycraam

tacupoon sob
y4 tacupoon sugar

Few gralni pepper
Cook 2 to 3 min. longer,until thoroughly
heated,keeping mixture moving with a
fork or spoon.

4 to 5 servings

WmlMMt Wafer
These toafnut wafer toelcome lusty Fait
appetite.They tate irresistibly good to
grownup and are top with children.

Cookie sheetswill be needed.

Chop and set aside
Va cup (about1 ox.) walnuts

Sift togetherandsetaside
3 cupssilted flour
1 teaspoonbaking soda
1 teaspoonsalt

Carnationis the Secretof
Failure--Proof Gravy
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Cream together until shortening is soft-

ened
1 cup shortening
1 teaspoon vantHaextract

Add gradually,creaminguntil fluIy after
eachaddition

a cupsfirmly packed brown (agar
Add in thirds, beating thoroughly after
each addition

m V9a VroM JksMMVM "J VOTVW 'wWCX

and pHed softly)
Add and stir in the chopped walnuts.
Blend in the sifted dry ingredients in
fourths, mixing thoroughly after each
addition. Shapedough into rolls about
1 in. In diameter.Roll in waxed, paper
and set in refrigerator to chill several
hoursor overnight " '''"

Lightly greasethe cookie sheets.

Remove one'roll of dough from refriger-
ator and cut into thin slices. Place the
slices about1 in. apart on the cookie
sheets.

Bakeat 400'F8 to 10 min. Removecook-

ies "to cooling racks.

Repeatfor remaining rolls of dough.
About 8 doz. cookies

yr?ff'$fi?

Special qualitiesof Carnation

make it blend better than

ordinarymilk and result in"

smoother, tastiergravy

every time. .without fail.

For better resultsat less cost, cook with
Carnatton-TH- E MILK THAT WHIPS!

sS'BBBBeflfliBsvi trm:
CARNATION FAILURE-PROO- F BRAVY

(Makes about 3H cups!

1, Blend U cup seasoned
flour, hi cup roast meat
drippings (pork, chicken
or ham are delicious) In
heavy skillet over low
heatuntil smooth.

-,

.

3.Graduallyaddmixture
of IK cups (large can)
Carnationand 1 cups
water. Stir constantly
over low heatuntil gravy
is thickened.

IBII I Mary Blake's new booklet."FavoriteRecipe."
Everything from easy auln dishest fancy desserts.Write to

V Mary Blake.Carnation Co..Dept, FW-9- Los Aiurtk--s 38.Csllf.
INJOT Carnation'sBurns A Allen. CBS-T- every week.
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Wash Face
IMPIgVES SKIN AMAZINGLY
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WEEP NO MORE oer
iur.lv blackheads, ex
ternally rawed pun--1

pies, flaky dryness.I
oilv shine Mont skin H

troubles, doctors uv Q

re due to improper
rleaiMinx

SESTHtlUING RESULTS! Change to
PutiruraSoap milJrtl of all ratline
soapsby lalioratorv tents onlv soap
Muprrfattnl to maintain the natural
moisture and normal, healthy aridity
of the skin mildlv medicated for ex
Ira skin rare Use emollient Cutirura
Ointment nightly to soften as it helps
heal Trv Cutirura Soap Ointment'

(jjticura

FOUND MONEY!
Tn Em bj t $M iita tUra . . . tat
tv nami, tdavSanrtaBananas, part
r M a. tfimlM ttatarts m tTV.

Saw Fttartat otMC mr 2Si Ujrlet
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FASHIONS
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1. Simple but smart lines are well-stat- ed

In rayon and dacron. Crisp white Bnan and
angorabeadingadd theirown chic touches;
vertical buttons define the "shaped torso.
Helen Whiting about $18

2. Three pieces-- of lightweight-- wet sled jer-s-ey

sum up to quite a costume: a boxy ng

acker, pencil sUrt"eI to keep
its "hang," and rib-kn- it bateauoverblouse.
Ton! Own iaclat, ilirt. and blouvo about $13 each
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'aBBaVaaaT taaaaast IsbbbbV bKbbbbP
3. Wool-ijli- t careerCOStume IS readyto go BEb - laBBBBBBBBBaTCssBBBBBatVt MM
placesl Patternedcoatwith simulated hand-- BkRP$jEi 05
knit Italian collar fafes from the shoul feHfSBlKB mk
ders. Underneath k a severe sheath dress. BBbIbiBBssiL bbbbbbbbbbbJbbbI
JosephGuttman about $70 complete HHHbVBni)iii7'
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- 9&aKH happenedto clothes that go to work.
BBBBBBBBBP''aHlBBBBBlR)C' 9 bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb! Designershave transformedthem into thingsofJMErEKlgiV L beautythat are joys on the job and,

LSBbIBMK Ts'iBjBjBjBjBjBjV afterwards,on the town.
iBjBjBjBjBjflrLw W vaBjBjBjBjBjH l'sadaptabilitywith a capitalA,

QP JbjBjIbjbbLI.H andthat'swhyVorkabk3"
HHB yM v..BBBBBBBbbbbI are ove y e husy woman whose

BH9b 7 yBjBaV PBBbbbbb! onewanrobeni"t havethe versatility of two.
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iBWaBifeHSilslaBWMBl cl'JB:
Fabrics:Lebanon Gloves: Shalimar IE. &i,Hr .ijhaalHaU:Brmar Jewelry; Caatledif Snoea:ATademobene BSHMH'.H

Photographedfor Family Weekly by Henri Janson
m theNBC Teletrfiion Studio.,New York, N. Y.

Write Family Weekly,
179 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago 1, IZL,

for informationif stylesshown
arenot availablelocally.
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Signora Torossi asks the price
of a small aluminum pan; she
bought it later for 300 lire.

She goes on this shopping tour Jjl
thrco times a week, buying all
her food and householdarticles.

Gino And Maria accompany Skjnora Tor? -- he'wattspf tme ofttw
bright flower stands which have made the Campo dei Ron famous.
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SHOPPING

I v

j . hree.timesa week, SignoraTorossi takesyoungMaria
andGino andgoesdown into thenarrow streetsof old Rome.to shop.
Becausetheir income is small SignorTorossi is a government
employe earning40,000 lire (about$64 a month) shebuyscarefully,
spending no more than 1,000 lire for household necessities.
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vT V ALL-PURPO- SE DETERGENT

MM

fi BREEZE IS TOPS for everythingyou wath !

Wonderful Breezewill get sheetsand ahirtasparkling white.

Z2S5X

It will get the grimeout of kids' dungarees.And yet it will takereally
kind careof your sheerestnylons. You've just got to be pleased

with it or Lever Brothers will sendyou your moneyback. Once
you've tried it, you'll never useanythingelael

2 YOU ALWAYS GET a real cannon dish towel or
face cloth . . . packed right inside every box I

Every time you buy theGiant EcoBomy-eis-e Breeze,you'll find
a real Cannondish towel packedinside. It's full-sue- d, neatly hemmed

and absorbent,worth 25 or more. Inside every Large size there'sa
fluffy, pastel.coloredCannon face cloth worth 15. Now it's easy to

have a linen closetfull of these fineCannon products . . . and
think of the moneyyou canaavel

3 SPECIAL! Electric food and coffee warmer
(worth $4) your for only $1 1

What a bargainI You save$3 on this handsome electricwarmer. Justsend in,the
certificate inside thespecialbox of Breeaewith your 11. It'sour way of

thanking you for making Breezethe overwhelmingsuccessit is today. If your
groceris outof thespecialbos, sendin the word "Breeae" from the topof any

bos. (Hurry, supply is limited!) BREEZE, Box 666, New York 46, N. Y.
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DAVY CROCKETT By Ruth Dixon

When Davy Crockett was a Sf he lived

His home was
from many a

justartmadeof

on

N'
. ,41i03ttlL

He lived beside a4&tsW there were
jllfit besiderhis home,

And inthe JtlHi
wt(Q--A would roam

He learned 9fi5& these 38
and shootthem with his- -

Heneededthemfor) anc'w'didn't shont forfun.

Now Davy had huntingJgfcD and
owned powder

were always worn.
hunting.rv somebuckskin

,

1"Buoai vcsi

hf

A

4Udf

SE2 he d use,

In winter wore V &&
and also his fffS)

And many Sp and?
caught there.

Up in the --f4 andintheJjKUT
he evenkilled h)
famous hunterhe becameof andy

C whew!

As Colonel Crockett, JO fought the
wilcMreek k too.

Then went Congressand made'
friends there, you see.

"Be sure you're right then go aheadl
That is my rule," said he.

At last he left for J where there was
fighting, Oh! VJ

For Texans wanted freedom, freedom
from gjj Ls'Oh, Davy's (named Betsy)
knew auicklv what do

WhenhemettJ Ifandthen
sometint A too.

He helped defend the Alamo, and died
that frontier;

So wi is today herowhom cheer!
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Muslcul iunirumeut Puzzle
Suiia Snfdar

Using the lettersin thesesquares,
spell the names of ten musical instruments.

You may go in any direction andevenretrace
oversome,but don'tskip anysquares.

moossuq uiiup 'ounid 'pjqui3 'ffjny 'ajnj
jaojoo 'ouoquioin, 'ofmsq'ooqo :SH3inSNV

New CuuMe tor 0ld
Collect all the old candle
stubsyou can find andshave
them into pieces to be melted
in a saucepan,but set aside
the wicks. Now, heatthe pan
of shavings until they melt
and pour this wax into any
small tin cupcakemolds.

When themixture begins to
cool, snip off a two-in-ch piece
of wick for each candleypu
make. Place it in the center

EHor o CafMraVs

Jfuutur JTmurnultats

Miss Barrows:
When moved in Decem-

ber I was so excited because
we were going to get a new
newspaper.I did not like, the
funniesin the old newspaper.
When Sundaymorningcame,
I jumped out of bed to see
the funny papers, but my
brother and my Daddy had
them, so I had to take the
Family Weekly. I was so
angry I didn't know what to
do. Then I came upon the
Junior Chest Page!
Daddy askedme if I wanted
to trade. But I was so inter-
estedin working on thepuzzle
thatI didn't hearhim. Now I
am the first one to
work the

Sincerelyyours,
Betty Johnston

Aged 10 Williamsburg, Va.

of the candle and set aside
to harden. Lift the candles
out of the molds by the wick.
You will havenew, low can-
dles which will float even
while burning in a shallow
flower arrangement.

o
BARROWS. Ha
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we

puzzles.

DearMiss Barrows:
This is a story that really

happened.
Kip Knight and 1 found a

cave on a real steephill, and
at the bottom of the hill was
a river. We went homo and
got a ropcn hammer,paper,
matches, and a flashlight.
Then we went back to the
cave. We tied the rope to a
tree and slid down it until
we reached the cave. We
went in. It was dark in the
cave and we had to use our
flashlight We went clear to
the back endof the cave. On
the way we hit our headson
a rock. We tried to get the
rock out of the way with a
hammer. I it and sparks
flew all over the place so we
knew it was flint Wc got the
paper and matches out to
build a fire to smoke out the
snakesand other stuff. Then
we Went home.

Sincerely,
DennisHeth

Aged 10 Fayette,la.

Dear Miss Barrows:
I took a trip to Mystic Sea-

port It is in ConnecticutAs
soon aswc get therewc go on
the old whaling ship. On the
deckwe seemany barrelsand
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ShudowTug
This is an amusing variation
of the favorite old game of
tag. One personis IT, and in-

steadof tagging a player, he
must stamp his foot on the
person'sshadow. Of course
this has to be played on a
sunny day. Each player
whose shadowis steppedon

IT also and joins in
the chase, which addsto the
fun andexcitement.

EaUtaalby MARJOR1E Tfca

Dear

Treasure

always

hit

becomes

ropes. We decide to go below
deck. Wc climb down a small
ladder. Below deck theceil-

ing is very low. We see the
Captain'sbed. It has a mat-
tress and looks comfortable,
but the other bedslook like
wooden boxes nailed to the
walL After we haveexplored
the ship, we decide to secthe
schoolhouse. It is very small
and has desks for aboutten
children.

Wc thengo to theold drug-

store. There we see large
bowls where medicine was
mixed., Wc see leeches that
were usedto suck,blood.

At the museumwe see a
hugewhale'seye. We also see
a very cute little doll's bed
thatwasmade forthe daugh-

ter of a manwho went to sea.
We seemany other interest-
ing things.

Sincerely,
Dora Fasano

Aged 11 EastHaven,Conn.
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CLEAR
...endgagging nos
and throat congestion

Nm SUPn AHAHIST

ANTIHOTK HASAl SWAY
MelhAwayMucus StopsGagging
and Coughing of PostnasalDrip!

SI PER ANAIII8T NASAL SPRAY, with
in exclusive antibiotic formula, dears
out your "drip sone." It's thesametype
thrrapy doctori prescribe yet eoeta
only 98f

ANTIBIOTIC

NASAL SPRAY

Relieffrompainof
Arthritis.Rheumatism

Just line in new Deep Heat
MenthoUtumRubon the pot that's
ore.Seehow it'a "takenup" by your
kin. In just 30 secondsyou'll erf a

fUuk of looraOs and pleasing glow
rifht at At point that hurt. Almost
immediatelypressureis relieved.

You must foel relief deepdown
feci arthritic, rheumatic pain disa-
ppearor MenthoUtum wiH refund
every penny you paid plus postage.
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Wu lartast Sic m Mt l ssctfcv tad

bUKOtnc OnVr NOW!
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ONE CARELESS MATCH...
Yours' Lei's hojHS not. One
lighted match carelesslytossed
can cause a disastrous forest
fire One carelessmatch and
thousandsof trees are de-
stroyed,wildlife killed, water-
sheds severely damaged, nc-niitio-n

areasruined. One care-h--

match and beauty be-
comesugly. Last year careless-
nesswith fire blackened20 mil-
lion acresof America's wooded
land. Forest Fire Prevention
rests in your hands... for 9 out
of 10 fires arecausedby people

peoplelike you. Don't let
this carelessmatch beyours.

Remember Only You
Con Prevent Forest Fires.
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Are You
Weil-Groome-d?

Iiot every woman can afford mink; not every
man can buy custom-mad-e suits but everyone can
afford to look neatMrs. Dorothy Long of Jamesburg,
N. J., a Weto Brunswick Time reader,won a family
weekly prize for suggestingthis quiz. Seehow well your
answers match the correct ones below. To be well-Broom- ed,

you should answereight out of nine questions
correctly.

For Uai to answer Yes
1. Would you go toworkwearing ashirt frayed

at the collar?
2. Do you get a haircut before others notice D

you need it? ,

3. Do you keepone handkerchief for show and D
one for blow?

4. Is your breath always fresh-smellin- g? D
5. Is your collar free of dandruff? D
4. Are your shoesscuffed anddull? D
7. Do you grabany tie in the morning? D
t. Do you keepyour suits pressedandcleaned? D
?. When you mix trousersandjackets,do the D

colors clash?

N A K N
6 8 'L 9

D
a
a
a
a
a

A A A A N
S r C z 1

No
D
D
D
D

D

N
'I

For her to osswer Yes

1. Do you overdo your jewelry?
2. Do you use too much lipstick? D

.3. Is the inside of your purseuntidy? D
. Do you cleanse your skin carefully twice O

a day?
S. Do you use safety pins becauseyou're too D

lazy to sew?
o. Do you use an D
7. Do you make sureyour hems arc even on

your new clothes?
. Do you keep your hair brushedand alive-- D

looking?
t. Do you wear the latest styles even if they

don't suit you?

NAAANAMN6 8 'L "9 S

No
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againstdiaper

irritation
Ordinary baby powdersabsorb

irritation-causin-g moisture.
Z.B.T. Baby Powder with Olive Oil

rrpdt itl Sootheslike powder,
protects like oil, guards

tenderskin against urine scald,
diaper rash, chafing, prickly

heat.After every bath
and diaperchange,giveyour baby

the "moisture-proof- "
protection of Z.B.T. Baby Powder.

5V? " tcr
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Yew Can DMMilOn

STRONGERYtt SAFER

to rlicv
WsxVt Upset To Stomach

Anaein not only gives trgr,
asterrelief from pain of headache,

neuritis and neuralgia bat is also
taftr. Won't npaet the stomach and
has no bad effects.Yon see,Anaein
is like a doctor's prescription. That
is, Anaein containsnot just one bat
a comhinatUn of medically proven,
active ingredients. Scientific research
has proved as staple drug can give
such strong yet such safe relief as
Anaein. ? Amaein TahUti today!

HelpsYo Overcome
FALSE TEETH

Loeseaess ! Worry
No longer beannoyedor feet

became of loose, wobbly falsa
teeth.FA8TESTH. an Improvedalka-
line tnon-acl- dl powder, sprinkledon
your pUteanolds them firmerso they
(eel more comfortable.Avoid ember-raamie- nt

causedby loose plates.GetrAflTlgTH todayatanydruc counter.

OffEMINUTE

snMleialiaeaSM r , .,,,

OIL-OSO-L

ZUPaKUST.STArHSfsg

unwinu
x4T rnnEDBiifir? Cne el

rear ostlers.
V5-S-s IUO it mI .1 (mm.

i NarSam. Drat. ISi Dm
ertalrv.eWH.saO.foW UwnHJ.

Phtto Creh:
Met A, S. 6. Harry Doll of (he

Davenport Democrat.
Peqet 5, 6, Phil Hutchiion o( the

Devenport Times.

Doetnot contain nmmmmmmmmmVrSSl7
ewgajsvic

tl.orol. or boric odd

HyWiHIIjf HOSPITAL, j- -

If you
havea
saw ilsmr

Do as carpentersdo .fill all cracks
and saw marks with smooth-finis- h

PlasticWood. PlasticWood handles
like putty and
hardensinto real
wood.Won't chip,
crack or peel and
won't pull awayt

SWf. n

tUs kssvdadgst Hi) No
matter how sever your case...no
matter how many'Temedios have
tailed in the pest... we have so
muchfaith in NP-3- 7 that your drug--
gistwUl refund your moneyU N1W7
doesntrelieve your infection. '
HW MP--27 works: UnUke other rem-

ediesthat work only on the surface
of theaHn,acaaaiacnewHP-2- 1 kiHa

infection moat the surfaceos weM

ason thesurfaceof the skin! NP-3- 7

also promotes growth of healthy
newskin; helpsprevent reinfectiefb.
Rememberthe neme-NP--37.

ask toai
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Wheayouve ggt evrealodd
get tablet

NCW MATEtlAll

?- .

-

GOT
NASTY

yNEW BROMO QUININE

GUARANTEES YOU

MOBE COMPLETE BELIEF
thananyothercaldremedy!

tMtaOattef

araslccli

Unlike aspirin or other ed

"remedies,"new Bromo Quinine is' a realcold tablet! It now guarantees
you the roost complete relief pos-
sible from otf thesecold miseries:

I . STUFFY OH RUNNY NOSE
3. HEADACHE

3. MUSCULAR ACHES AND PAINS
4. FEVER

3. TEMPORARY IRREGULARITY

bromo ouiiiinc--s exclusive medicinal
formula combines S potent cold-fighti-

ingredients plus amazing
new citrus bioflavonoid designed
to relieve more cold Symptoms, in-

cluding those caused by viruses,
thanany other leading product.

COMfORTABlY COOUtjnn
its koouabi A mint-- sa how cocxi No
efc Mend of downy soft waterproof panti are
cotton and latex. Non-- cooler. And thev
irritating. all over.

COfcD
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Playtax Baby Pasts

1 7H N SI.A.

r'terytax The nam mothers trust for baby's comfort
Class l.lecseslaselleant Csrs-'n-, PLAYTPC AtJCtPevf Pat

. ABOUT

The music's not immortal, but the world
has made it sweet" Alfred Noyes

Popular: "mood rtn love." The
Four Aces, featuring Al

Albert. Decca Album. Of all the vocal
quartets that have won public attention in
the last few years, The Four Aces are
probably the most popular. Their exciting
singing style and infectious beathavemade
them widely acceptable to youngstersand
adults alike. Their newest album is, in
effect, a crosssection of their technique and
sound. The 12 songs, ten standardsand two
recent hits, include "What a Difference a
Day Makes," "Stars Fell on Alabama," "It's
the Talk of the Town," and "Three Coins
in the Fountain."

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS SINCS "SONGS YOU

love." CamdnAlbum. Here is a memorable
collection of varied songs that serve as a
showcase for the deep, rich voice of John
CharlesThomas. Included are folk songs,
spirituals, popular and operatic arias in-
cluding "Bluebird of Happiness," "The Last
Time I Saw Paris," "In Questa Tomba Os-cur- a,"

"Swing Low, SweetChariot," There
is melodic nostalgia in this album of soft
and, delightful entertainment.

JUSZS CHET BAKER SINCS AND

PLAYS WITH BUD SHANK,
RUSS rREXMAN, ANJ 8TRINCS. Pacific Jazz
Album. Chet Baker, a talented newcomer
from California, shows his versatility on

iS

. cjiai- -

Mir ' Pl I n tlkkrk. J 1st--
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the trumpet and as a singer in his latest
album. Bud Shankon flute, Russ Freeman
on piano, Corky Hale on harp, and a deli-
cious string section give a. new feeling and
new meaning to old favorites like "Let's
Get Lost," "Just Friends,""I Wish I Knew,"
and "Daybreak." Style and imagination
throughout album make it acceptable
fare-fo-r adherentsof popularmusic as well
as devotees of modernjazz.

Clansieal: incnucirrs ntoM rami's
"a masked ball." Dimitri

Mirropoulos conducting the Metropolitan
Opera Orchestra. RCA Victor Album. Here
is a star-studd- ed album that featuressuch
beloved Met singers as Milanov, Peters,
Peercc, and Warren. All of them perform
superbly, but it is Marian Anderson who
commands greatestattenUon in this, her
debut with the Metropolitan Opera. Her
performancehere provesshe is one of the
finest contraltos on the operatic stage.

WeHtcrn: "top iuts round-up-." Ed- -

dy Arnold. RCA Victor
Album. No recent effort of Eddy Arnold's
is more illustrative of his versatility as a
country and western singer than this
grouping. In it he performs on a happy
though varied combination of standard,
popular, and country material Of them all,
such tunes as "Silver Moon," "His Hands,"
"Unchained Melody," and "Making Believe"
Invite repeatedlistening. This albumshould
keep Arnold's fans happy and win him
many new ones.
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4T The-- more you wear ft. lbs
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weiifl Mines' sins 10-2- Sfts

16 tats 3', yardt h fabric:
'fy yard. 35-in- contrast.

. 4799 Loot slimmer, trimmer, taller
fn this smart princess stytet Cut
especially for the half-sit- e figure.
Notethecleverbuttondetail I Half
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yards 3 fabric,

Sand 35c In coins) for EACH
patternto: FAMILY WEEKLY, Pat-tar- n

Dfpartmant, f. O. Boi 151,
Old ChaisesStation,New York II,
N.X Add FIVECENTS for EACH
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NOW MILLIONS MORE CAN FIND

-- NEW FREEDOM

FROM IRREGULARITY
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TRY THIS GREAT COMBINATION

ALL-BRA- N AND MILK

For fitness and relief
from constipation

Supplieslaxative food bulk

plus important food elements

You know aboutmilk. It is generallyconsideredto be one
of nature'smost nearly perfectfoods.

But there is also anothergreatnaturalfood bran that
many in their middle and later yearshave long turned to.
By name it is Kellogg's All-Bra- n, the original. This scien-
tifically milled whole brancereal hasa deliciousflavor and ,
stayscrunchy even in milk. All-Br- an has helped millions
find safe, gentlerelief from constipationdue to lack of bulk
in thediet.

Kellogg'sAll-Bra- n, pioneered nearly40 yearsagoby W. K.
Kellogg's, was conceived as three cerealsin one. First a
brancerealin appetizingform. Second acerealthatin com-
bination with milk would provide solid nutritional benefits.
Third & naturalbulk laxative, anaid to comfortableelimi-
nation withoutharshpurging.

Kellogg'sAll-Br- an livesup to all threedefinitions. Served
with milk it suppliesnine body builders thatwe needdaily.
As for its flavor and effectiveness, All-Bra-n hasbecomethe
most widely usedand acceptedbrancerealin all the world.

If you are oneof themillions who suffer needlessly from
irregularity, why not try All-Bra- n and milk. Eata half a
cup of All-Br- an with milk every day for 10 days . . . for fit-

nessandregularity. If, aftertendaysyou arenotcompletely
satisfied,return thecarton and receivedoubleyour money
back.That'sapromisefrom Kellogg'sof BattleCreek,Mich.

New for folk who eat their All-Bra- n atrestaurants
new packagemake sure 'your All-Br- an

it extra freth.
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paysLIFETIME BENEFITS!
rlanyKohler learned the hard way. On July 8, HHPB233pHH
1944, only six monthsafter buying a sicknessand
accident policy from Mutual of Omaha, he was
stricken over-nig- ht with aspinalailment thatcaused
paralysisof his legs. Mr. Hooter'spolicy provides
hospital benefits and monthly paymentsof $100 for
loss of income. Since the day of his illness he has
collected nearly $14,000 from Mutual of Omaha.
He will continue to get his monthly payments
promptly from (he local Philadelphiaoffice as long
ashe is sodisabled. Even For Life!

Another True Mutual of OmahaStory
(ONE OF THOUSANDS)

What hoppenedto Harry Kohttr
could happen to YOU!

Oneakattacks of seriousillness, or crippling by
sudden accident, play no favorites. Anybody
can be a victim. Fortunately there is something
you cando to protect yourselfand themembers
of your family. Mutual of Omaha,with its huge
resourcesandreputation for dependableservice,
can provide you with protection that pays and
pays. Its low cost insuranceplan for individuals
or families cansaveyou thefinancial miserythat
millions of unpreparedpeoplesuffer every year
from suddenillness or accident.
Think of Harry Kohler. He hada good business,
a fine home'anda lovely family whentragic illness
hit him without warning. Thanks to Mutual of
Omaha'sLifetime Benefits hewill neverbecomea
pennilessburdento others.His wife canbeathis
sideinsteadof out trying to earna living for two.

" urg all woman who nod thk
ttory aof fo rat thm sacvHfyof thmir

family by May. Mail Thm Coupon
TODAYr

Mrs. Harry 0. Kohfer

MUTUAL OF OMAHA
Omaha, Nebraska

Addrwi.
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"Thank God the Mutual of Omaha agent leapt ma from
delaying tha application for my policy. My wife and I

would be destitute without thU wonderful Lifetime
Protection. My lifetime sickness benefitsrepresent the
only money I have coming In. While I hope you never
suffer my fate, I can't make this too strong! Wrire
Mutual el Omdnsow wWe yooYe i good aeeM."

i
Ask yourselfnow: "Do I haveproperprotection?"
Even though you carry some group insurance,
chancesareyou shouldhaveadditionalcoverage.

Mutual ofOmahais Famous
for PersonalService

Mutual of Omahahasover 325 convenientlocal
offices, and is licensed by governmentauthorities
toBerveyou in all 48states,D. C, Canada,Alaska,
Hawaii, Canal Zone and Puerto Rico. Wherever
you are, whereveryou live, whereveryou may
move, you arealways close to Mutual of Omaha
personalservice. For free, complete information
on how you may qualify for benefits in your
state,write Mutual ofOmaha,Dept. 8ia.Omaha,
rienrasKa.mereis absolutelyno obligation.And
as Mr. Harry D. Kohler says"Do it now while.
you re in good health .

To wait may b "TOO LATE"

Mutualof Omaha
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Mutual of Omh Pay Out Mora Tham $1,400,000 im BinHis A Wkl


